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LINDENWOOD SCHOLARSHIP 
PLEDGES REACH $1379 

Students at Llndenwood College, 
now on the eve of the centennial 
year 1926-21, have begun pledges 
toward the Mary Easton Sibley 
scholarship fund, and at the com
mencement of the Christmas vaca0

• 

tlon their total of pledges amounted 
to $1370, which Is to be paid by Feb
ruary 1. About 40 per cent of the 
upper classmen have subscribed to 
the memorial f-und, and about 80 per 
cent of the freshmen. 

The greater vart of the :iroposed 
$100,000 scholarship fund will be 

-raised by the alumnae and outside 
friends, but the present Etudents 
will be represented. The fund Is 
to be completed by June 1, 1927, and 
It' will then be put out · at Interest, 
the proceeds of which will go for 
scholarships of from $200 to $250 
each to girls who would otherwise 
not be able to attend Lindenwood. 

I 
:Members of the faculty of Linden- \ 

wood College are returning from va-
, cation visits, and classes are to be 

called at the college for Hf o'clock 
Tuesday morning. Dr. t\tid .lllrs. 
John L. Roemer shorte1rnd their . 
visit in· Kew Orleans, uecauso of 1 

the death here of \V. A . .bouglass, 
a friend of long standing, who h ad 
been a frequent visitor at th" col
lege. The dean, D,. Alice E. Gip
son, went to Springfield. Mass. , for 
the vaca.tlon. Miss E. Louife Stone, 
head of the modern language de· 
partmcnt, was at Bm:lington, Ia., 
with her niece, a former Linden
wood student, and later went to a 
modern. language association con
feren ce in Chicago. 

r 

'\l· 111 Conduct Ycs1,er Service. 
Re,-. Dr. John H. Moorehead, pas

tor oe the Carondele L PresbJ·terian 
Church. will cond uct Yesper service 
at Lrndenwood Coll eg-e Sunday night 
at 6:30 o'clock, in Roemer Audi
torium. This will be the first vesper 

1 service oJ: the new year. 

ssuna,~· 'Night Address 11 
At Ltndenwood Oollcgc. 

The first Sunda.:,· night a.dress or 
the New Year at Lindenwood Col
lege will he gi\•en January 10, in 
Roemer Auditorium at 6:30 o'clock, 
hY Rev. Dr. John II. ?,loorehea':• 
past or of tlHl Carondelet Presby
terian church. ---== 

Dr. and Mr■• J'ohn L. Roemer of 
Llndenwood College, have returned 
from New Orleans, La., where they 
spent the ,Chi:'1.atma• vaca.tlon. Stu-
dies will be ·resumed at Llndenwood 
next Tuesday. • • • , 

About 20 St. Louis girls who 
have been at home from ·Ltnden
wood College for the season will 
return this week to resume their 
studies Tuesday morning. Dr. and 
Mrs. John L. Roemer came back 
from their holiday stay in New Or
leans last week. Dean All~e E. 
Gipson Is returning from a visit in 
Spring.field, Mass. Miss E. Louise ' 
Stone, head of the modern lan
guage department,. has visited her 
niece in ".Burlington, Ia., and aiso 
attended the Modern Language As
sociation meeting in Chicago. 

I LINDENWOOD COLLEGE 
REOPENS TOMORROW 

Studies will be resumed tomorrov. 
morning at Lfndenwood College and 
the first assembly of the new year 
at the C™lege will be held Thurs
day morning at 11 o'clock in Roemer 
auditorium, when Mrs. w·. K. Roth 
wlll give an address, "My Cruise of 
the Mediterranean." Mrs. Roth, who 
is an alumna of Lindenwood and a 
former president of the St. Louis 
L!ndenwootl College ·c1ub, recently 
spent' a year abroad. 

The students generally have been 
at their own homes for the Christ
mas vacation, some of them going 
to the Far West, in "'\Vyom!ng and 
in Utah. Dr. and Mrs . .John L. 
Roemer spent Christmas In New Or
leans, but were called home sooner 
than had been expected by the d<>~th 
of their friend the late W. A. Doug
lass. Dr. Alice E. GiJlson, deau "' 
the college, was with friends in 
Springfteld. Mass., renewing ac-

uai •hi\' e • 



Mrs. Roth speak~ 
to Lindenwood Girls. 1 

Lindcnwood College girls heard i 
of buried cities and reopened tombs I 
of the Old -n·orld Thursdas morn
ing, in an addrc ·s by :\Irs. W. K. ~ • 
Roth of 8t. J,ouis, former presiden t . 
of the St. Louis Linden wood, Col
lege club and an active member. 
She compared the buried Pompeii 
and Herculaneum, saying that is 
is now belieYed that while Hercu
laneum was coYered with the vol
=nic lava, tho people of Pompeii 
were simply stifled by the gases and 
o,er them swept the sands of 
desert winds. Thus the figures were 
found, just as they were In life- I' 
time, even at some dally task. Sile , 
saw the casts of such figures which J 

scitntists haYe made. Mrs. Roth ! 
"·as greatly impres~ed with the 
glory ot ancient Atl1ens, but said 
tha.t these tremendous works of 
marble, there ae elsewhere, always 
inspired here wit Hng of pity 
for the poor slaYcs, capth•es, 
who evlde11tly tolled Jw ·hand to ac
complish such wondertul results. 

)Irs. Lulu D. Hyn~ RISO o! the 
St. Louis Lindewood lttb, accom
panied :'lfrs. Roth, and was pre
sented to the girls from the plat
form. Both spent the day (tt the 
college. 

~~~~-tJc ~ J 

F· 10 • t 
te:11ss Dorethe~emann, dau;~~ / 

of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Sod 
mann of Lo A e- 1 
St L I s ngeles, formerly of 
Ell ou s, was married to Howard 
of ;ay Sproull of Cincinnati, s on/ 
B dr r. a nd Mrs. Robert Spr oull of • 
d e ord, _Ind., In Los An es, Fri -1 

ay evem ng, The bride Is a lum 
n a of Lln denwod Colleg of St. 
Charles, Mo., and a membe or 
~e Beta Sigma Omicro n sorority 

r. Sproull is a graduate of Pur~ I 
due a nd a member of the Phi Del
ta Theta fraternity. 

,.,., __ ... --~/ r II. 

I Meek t Hold Power, II 

Dr. Mo ead Says. 
J Dr, oJ . Moorehead last n i& ht 

declare V8'lJers at Lindenwood 
collego that teh time ls coming 
when the merciful, the meek, the 
?eaccmaker, shall hold the power 
111 th is world ana administer Its re. 
sources In the spirit o.r the "second 
mlk." 

His subject 'IVas "The Spirit of 
~he Second Mile" aQd he fllustrated 
it with the teltt, "\Vhosoever shall 
compel thee to go one mile go with 
his twain.'' lie took the, position 
"tho first mile'' In any service Is 
what duty or the Jaw comam d 
but that "the second mile" n 

8
' 

from grace and generosity, comes 

~ --~_) 

~1 
L1N l'l J= N<'1Jr no n•RLS TOLD 

ABOUT RUINS OF POMPEII 
i\Irs. W. K. Roth of St. L<tUis to ld 

the girls of Lindenwood ('oqegc ill 
u chapel address yesterday that she 
fo u nd at ancient Athens d11ring her 
1·ecent trip abro,cd, "l ikencsR of g i r ls 
who looked exactly like two modern 
girls playing hockey." She was un· 
11 ble to find out just what this scene 
rPprce&nted, as it had stood through 
the ccnturie but ,.it convinced her 
that "there nothing new under 
the sun." 

1\Irs. R stood at the crater of 
Yesuviu looked across, finding 
this pla of peril very fascinating. 
She was ltiipressed with what had 
been unearthed at Pompeii, where 
g-as, rather •· than !av.. had k ill ed 
the inhabitants. Casts have been I 
made of the people found, Hhow ing • 
them in whatever homely taHk they I 
may have been occu pied, when over 
taken by sudden death. 

At Constantinop le, Mrs. Roth and 
her daughter removed their street 
1<hoes with the rest, at the entnrnce 
to St. Sofia, and she was amazed at 
the size and splendor of the rugs 
and the lavish use of mother•of· 
pearl in the interior of the great 
cathedral. She observed the fact 
that almost all the women In Con• 
stantinople and in Cairo are now 
going unveiled. 

Dr. and Mrs. '\Vllliam Prt'deriC'k 
Hevde of 930 Buena Vistll strePt 
h;i~e announced the marriage la8t 
Monday of their dtLughter, Mis~ I 
Florence lllay Heyde, to TiobNt F. I 
Orth . The bride has been ll student I 
at Lindenwood College. . 

If-I Ord. and Mrs. Wll!iam Frederick 
I ey e ot 930 Duen Vi t 
• an ·1ounce th a s 3. stre, 1 
da~ghtcr Ml marriage or th(' i1 
Heyde a~d I' ss Florence May 
took Pince Mo o~ert li'. Orth, whlcJ, 
oclucated at t·n day. Tho bride was 

' 111 enwood College. 



Time Near When Meek 
,Shall JI o Id Power, 

Dr. Moorehead Says 

Delivers Lecture on "Sec;, 
ond Mile" at Linden

wood College. 

"The Spirit of the Second :Mile," 
illustrated in the text, 1'.l,atthew 15, 
41, "\Vhosoever shall compel thee to 
go one mile, go with him twain," 
was the subject of a sermon by Rev. 
Dr. John H. Moorehead, pastor of 
Carondelet Presbyterian Church, 
last night at vespers at Lindenwood 

l 
College in Roemer Auditorium. He 
took the position that "the first 
mile" in any service Is what duty 
or the law commands, but "the sec-
ond mile" comes from grace and 
generosity. 

"The words of J esus Christ," said 
Dr. Moorehead, " are terse, tense, 
powerful. They have glv .n rise to 
endless disputation and have been 
interpreted in all senses, und yet 
they have founded schools and de
termined world cu r rents. \Vhen the 
sermon on the mount, of which this 
text is a part, was first spoken, it 
was regarded as chimerical, vision
ary; and nin eteen centuries have not 
sufficed to define fully the mind of 
its author ." 

l\leek nnd Merciful, 
The speaker showed the tran sla

tion, "compel thee to go one mile" 
might be phrased, ''impress thee to 
go one mile, then go with him 
twain." "In the days of Jesus Christ 
and down to this present hour," he 
Raid " t he earth ha s been in the 
hands of those who ha d the ability 
to t a k e and keep. nut the time Is 
coming when t m erciful, the 
m eek, th e peacemaker, shall hold 
the power in this world and a dm111-
iste r its resources In the spirit or 
'the second mile.' " 

Dr. Moorehead said he had been 
informed of an old law on the s tat
ute books of the State of Arizona, 
by which anyone in distress for 
water in the deserts may signal a 
passing train, and it will be com
pelled to stop and supply the need. 
"·\. young map m ay be hurrying 
h~me from college, with a telegram 
Rtaring him in th~ fac?, '?ome 
qu ickly, your mother,-s dyrng. No 
matter; there ls a man out there 
who is peris hing for water, the 
train must stop. 

John D. nntl Coolidge. 
"John D. Rockefell er may be on 

hi~ private car, al the rear or the 
train, hurrying to buy up some in-
1epen dent pipe lines, or dodge sub
poenas, or something of the sort, 
but who Is he, when th ere is a man 
out there whose canteen Is empty 
and there ls no water? The Presi 
dent of the United States mny be a 
passenger, but even he may submit 
to a little inconv nience like the 
11umblest citizen, until the man out
~lde has a drinlcing supply for the 
day. 

Alway" In"plrntlon. 
"Jesu s Christ must have hnd In 

,n!nd a similar law which rela t ed to 
ancient t1 ave!, wlu•n he snid, '\Vho
socver sh,111 compC'I thee _t':,__go one 

mile, go with him twain. ' The first 
mile ls law, but the second is gracs. 
The first mile you are co.mpelled 
to go; the second mil e you choose of 
your o,vn accord .to go. • 

"J esuu Christ ts ,t i ways the· ln-
3piration and exnmple of the second 
mile. The fact that we are Chris
tians is not proof absolute that we 
have power. We must live lives that 
overflow, if power is to be a pos
ReBs ion. Egypt ts an exceedingly 
fruitful country, not because the 
:--lile runs through it. but because It 
overflows into it. Th e 'second mile' 
is the spirit of .Jesu s Christ." 

Miss Velma Lucllle Pierce o! Pike
ville, Ky., and dau ghter of Mr. and I 
Mrs. L. M. Pierce of Neosho, is the 
writer of a play, "Mademoiselle 
Fanchion," which w ill have its 
premier showing In New Yori{ on 

Chrlstma,;t eve. She sublflittM the 
manuscript for the play to the K eith 
Publishing Company several months 
ago. Among a large number pfl 
manuscripts submitted, her play re-

' ceived the first award, a prize of 
$3,000. Miss Pierce a lso hnis written 
several musical compositions under I 
her pen n ame, Peg y Lucille Pierce. I 
During her tour ye at Lindenwood 

~college, e was_ ecognized as one 
of the school's most promising young 
pianists. Since her graduation there, 
she has been instructor of the piano 
in Pikeville coll~ge. 

.u. ,.,_ ·"'- .t.. 

Llnd .. nwood Y .. 8per Service, 
Rev. Frederic, N!cdner, pastor of 

Immanuel Lutheran Church of St 
Louis, will conduct vesper servl~e; 
at Ltnd1>nwood Colli,ge tomorrow 
eYentn.s: at 8:30 o"clock . 

s' 
/ St. Louis College 
I Re~resentcd in New York, 
I Lindenwood College ls being ,·ep-
• resented in New York city this j 
I week at t wo edu cational conven -r tlons, by its presid ent Rey Dr 

.
1 

John Lincolil Roemer,' On We<l~ 
' n es<lay a nd Thursday, J a nuary 1;.l 
' and J4, be is attending the aiurna l 
meeting of the Presbyterian Col
lege Un ion, with which the r,7 

, Presbyterian colleges of the cou n 
• ! ''Y : are co nnected . Beginning 

_rh ui sda)·, January 14, and continu 
utg th r ee <lays, will be the conven-

1 
tton of the Association of American 

1 
Colleges,_ of w llich Lindenwood 's/ 

/ a member. ____ ' 

I 

nfo-/µ-~ 
r10At_ • I 'f-

LI NDENWOOD DELEGATE 
ATTENDS T . CONVENTIONS 

Dr. ,John L. Roen;et:, preRident of 
L)ndenwood Colle~e. Is representing 
Lmdenwoo,d 'n New York City thi~ 
week as a fegllte to two national 
educational eonventlonJo, Today und 
tomorrow he will attPnd the m£•et

,ings a t n ational PresLyteriau head
quarters of the Presbyterian Col
l ge Union. In this organization 
157 Presbyterian C!)lleges are repre
sented. It is known that Llndcn-
w_ood's financial-- syst has been 
h~ghly commended by of the n,,-
t1onal secretaries, and taln points 
In adminis tration ha ccn men-
tioned from It, by this s~ctary, to 
the other 56 collegeR. 

Dr. Roemer will also attend the 
convention of the Association of 
American Colleges, of which L}n
denwood is a member. This will be 
he!~ January 14-1(),at Hotel Astor. 
,vh1le in New York, he will be e n
tertained at a luncheon or tea to be 

I 
given by the New York Lindct,nvoort 
College Club, of which l\ltti. l...ei;iie 
A •. Buri:itt, who re, ·Pntly vil•itecl rel
a tives m St. Louis, is. an active 
member. 

~ , Fl.S-

I LINDENWOOD FINANCIAL 
SYSTEM IS EXPLAINED 

Lindenwood college's financlal 
system is being explained to 3G 

1 Presbyterian colleg,:,s or tl1e 
PresLyterian College Union in Kew 
York t oday where President John 
L. Roemer Is attending the sessio1,s. 

President Roemer will also at 
tend tile meetlngs of the Association 
of American Colleges at Hotel As
tor, Jan. 1·!-16. 



ht/4_~~5,ry 

8~7 
Friends In :=;t. Louis ltav~ reccJ\Gd 

announcements c,f the adveut of a 
little daughter. ,lanuary 3, to Mr . 
and l\!rs. Bzra B. Hinshaw of Pitts
burgh, Pa. 71lr~. ll in shaw was for
merly Miss Helen Chalfant, whose 
father, Rev. Dr. Charles B. Chal
fant, was a St. Louis pastor for a 
11umber of years. She is a graduate 
of Lindenwood College, where she 
was a member of the Euthenics and 
Choral clubs. 

F i f ST A SSEI\IDLY U ECI'rA.L 
A T LIN D E W OOD COLLEGE. 

At Llndenwood College, the first 
assembly recital of the new year , 
was given last Thursday morning. 
J\.Iost of those who were heard had 
rendered selections at a smal ler 
gathering, Tuesday afto>rnoon. 'l'he 
assembly program In Roemer Auui
torium WI!.~ as follows: 

Plano-Dance, E-major., .. . , •. , ,Debussy 
Avcnelle Jackson, 

! 
Juba dance ...... , ... , .... , , . , ... Dolt 

Ellen Louis• Lutz, 
Prel udo .......................... RoVi·e. 
Harmonies du Solr ......... , .Pnchulskl 

Jenn Rooo. 
Songo-

Carnh·at . . . • . . .. . . . . . • . . . li"ourdraln 
Menagerie .......... , ....... . Iiageman 

Helen Jam,s, 
1 Violin

Air (from violin conrerto) , .• , , Gold mark 
Schon Hmm1a rin ........ .... ... Kreisler 1 

t l~llzabot'tl Babh 
Songs- • 

Musetta Waltz (La Boheme) .... Puccln• 
Lazy Days , .. , . . , .......... Strickland 

Mrs. M. J. Gau••· 
On the l:lhoro, ...... , , , ... , , . Neldllnger 
Tonight .... , . , , , , , ...... , .. , . , ,Salter 

Euneva Lynn. 
Plano--Pollchlnelle ....... Rachmaninoff 

Virginia Miller, 

The Rt. l.<J111~ LindPnwond ('ollPgP 
•'tub has inaugurated A ar1,·e for 
100 member~. Hnrl H. clP,e1, original 
postcard. U"Rlgn Prl wilh un illus
tration l>~ ::\Iiss Lu ci nda L. 'fpmplin, 
has been ~e11t out lo a ll lhP pres nt 
n1Pmbrr~. a1111ounPi11g u mer-ting for 
this rurpo:; C" llf':\t T11 P:-;da.\ after-
10011. ,Ja11\1c1ry lfl , nt :!;:;o n'c:)nck. Ht, 
he Forf" . .:.t l'arl, I Jn1 r-1. )1 t'f' . .TO!-IPph 

\\ ... \Yhit 1 i~ Pl"('"~idf'llt of I h1"' ,~Juh 
).!re. ~\rlhut .J. Kn11•.:;e1 trnt~11r,·r 
~nd :\Jiss r.nur;i l;:11"aug0r ~._ .. .,,.rr 
tar,r. A SJ'lNJl,r·r (ron1 thP \\"u1n ..... n·::1 
·ational I~ )lnRitiu11 \\jll nl:-to mlikr

an addrC'tiR TII, rt r,1·,, 110w lWPntv
thre'! T,i11d<"ll\\00d ( 1ollr·g t' duh~ in 
as ma 11) <Ii rr,.. r-Pn I l'it it::-i . Tl1t .. 
11oune1~11v·11L i11, itl'H ·111 fornu,,· ~lu 
rlentH 1t1 "1111 •·t 11<•w f1·i1•11d~ a11<t hr-Ip 
n1Hk,... thi:-: th,, lu:-it J.i11ri• •t1\\uu(I ('l111, 
1n the- Un1t('d St:il,~s.·· 

~ LU) Q ....-f\ ~ ,I .,I 0 

~,1~ 
~Jis~ Dor~thy Patter son, a student \ 

D.t 1,inden woott College, whose horr;e.1 
l~ in Chester, Ill., is leaving ~o; \ 
1 "'C n,t the end of this semes e , 
"~ \..1 a·terranean cru ise with her\ 

for a ' e I E p Bron son or. ~ranclmother, :\frs. ,. • . • • 
~-.h,,!<ter. She expects to return to 
Lindenwood next fall. I 

~ J 

~-
LI NDENWOOD COOLEGE OW 

CLUB MEETS TOMORR 
1 indenwood C'o l · 

•rhe Sl. Louis J program and 
Jege ('\ub vdll l~~~o~row afternoon 
soria l mePtrng t the Forest Park 
at :?:30 o'clo_cl<, i:n have be"n sent 
}I0tPl. Tnv_1la\oo former stud"nt~. 
o11l to Hbo,1t. ·'11 inaui,:urate a 
•t11n thiR ,,,,.,,,ng \~~-r lhP club. 
'nH. ,nben•hifl dn_v, ... ular program, An 

Hesid<'H lh• ,eg'\Vomen's ExpoRl
addre~:a for th ed by a. representa
tion will bo ma e 
ti'.,., 

n . J.J;,.._, l huJ J Qd,l._ zrr,-~ ; 7 
Miss J eanette Martin of Joplin, 

who Is ·taking special voice studies 
at Llndenwood college, St, .Charle:, 
Mo was heard in• an enjoyab 8 
student· concert In Roe'.l'let" audl• 
torlum, Tuesday afternoon. Nine 
girls made up the program. which 
Included vocal, piano and violin 

umbers. Miss Martin sang two 

In gs "As In a Rose J a r ," by Cad• 1 
son ' d "The Birth of Morn,'' by 
n;ian , an 
Leoni. 

r 
I ~cwspa\)Cl' 
• at Llndcnwood. 
, Grow t h of populari ty f .:,r Latin '1S 

• a i;ubjcct of -co llege st u dy ls seen in 
tho fac t that beginn ing J anuary 20, 
st11denli1 or the L atin depai:rn e nt or I 
Llndenwood C,;illege, of wh.ich 1\llss 1 
Kathry n H ank ins or Webste r Grov~~ •, 
Is the head, h a,·e begun t · ,c: issuing 
of a newspaper, called "T he Rom an I 
T aller ." It contains editorial col- I 
u m n s, department!! devot ed to h u
mor, a rt, s tories, p h!losophy , L nti:-, ! 
songs a11d Latin crossword p uzzle~, , 
and even ad\·ertlsem ents, a l! bear- I 
ing on a ncient Rome and an cient 
Ital)', T he editors of th e fi rst num 
ber a r e ?,f!ss.-s l'aul ine Davis, Vlr
p:inla Saint-Johns and l\!a r ireret 
p2tter son- • di to rs w ill chan c-e 
trom w eek week-



Llndenwood to llear Judge Roltcamp 
Judge Charles w . Hol t camp of 

t h e St. Louis Probate Court will 
glTe an a ddress this morning at the 
11 o' clock assem bly at L lndenwood 
College in . oem er audltorl_um. ---- -

d4-~vuvf; 
~ 2-- , 

UN DENWOOD -LA-T-IN-CLASS 
PUBLISHES NEWS~ APER 

The lloman Tat1Cr, a vVt~! ' l<1Y 

newspaper of the Latin dep,,.rtmr,nt 
o! Lindenwood College, appeared for 
the first time ycsterc1ay, wi t h Ml•~o• 
Pauline Davis, Virginia Saint Johns 
and Ma.rga1·et Patterso,, a ~ ~<iltor~. 
under the supervision o! Ml:!!,. 
Kath1-;-n Hankins, head o! the •l• 
partrncnt. 

Editorials, ~tories, advert1 .,l11 f;, 
humor, art and other current u• • 
ticles a.re arranged from exchange ,t, 
C'ach chosen with the purpoBe o{ 
showing mod ern interest ln Roman 
times and mod0rn parallels with ti".e 
life of that d.i,y. Cn<c> of t he tbing1 
clipped is The Feast of I IJI) 
Ronuins/' a written by •~unela 
Huy," • 

A compar°!son is mude o! Col, 
Roos~vell'a at,count of keley's •<il l
iJJg a lion, wjth the older story o! 
Hercules and the Nemean lion. The 
failure of Fa"iii us to win his last bl t
tle is Jlnked up with life insu rance, 
Lalin mottoes of different states 
and a Latin cross-word puzzle, as 
wcJI as Latin tl'anslatiuns, of mod· 
er11 song·s, ure seen. 

HOL TCAMP ADDRESSES 
STUDENTS ON WILLS 

Pro bate Judge Char les Holtcamp 
yesterda.y told student.s at L inden-
w ood college that a w)ll sho.u ld b'3 
made in proper legal fashion, how
ever small the estate. !:Io made 
refer e n ce to a fot·mer St. Lou is b us!
ness man who had drawn u p h is 
will. disposing o( an estate ya.lue•J 
at $600,000, on pink note paper, and 
without wi tnesses. Under terms of 
this will he said, b e bequeaU.ed 
$10,000 t~ au old servant and ex
plained it was onlY th rough the 
ki n d ness of tho heirs that the gift 

was u1Jowe::_d::::..------- ----= 

;' cn..L--:- . #---
...... L.-{_ "' f'\.. 

~~ / ..fa-t.~ -2-✓ 
Mrs. H. R. :i'.Iathers, wife of Capt. 

H. R. Math er of the British Gov
ernmen_t _serv~, 15tationed in 

Uganda, Afric,a, ls spending a few, 
n:iont l1s ,vith her mother ; :Ill's. 11:L 
r..._ ennedy of· 5829 Bartmer avenue: 
She was formerly ::IIiss Katherine 
Kennedy, and graduated in 191t 
at • Lindenwood Col!~ge. •• i\Irs. 
Mather addressed tho St. Loul:ci 
Llnden>\:ood Club at the Forest 
Par!;: Hotel yesterday afternoon. 

~ 
~·?-~ 

,indenwoo(l Gra cluato !' 
'peaks on African Life. • 

A wedding in which the St. Louis . 
Llndenwood College club was in- ' 
terested on both sides, was an-

;~~~J:i, ~~ ~~~t ;~~~~~ ~1:t~iI~f ~t:t 
T his was the marriage, just before 
the holidays, of Miss G ladys Car- 1 

nahan, May Queen at Lindenwood 
ifo_ur year s ago, whose home was in 

I
I'me B luff, Ark., to Jack Cra,ndall 
of D allas, t h e bridegroom being a 

1
.son of t h e late l\Irs. L. E. Crandall, 
who had served as president and ' 
,·ice president of the club in for
mer years. 

The clu b ,.,as acldrcssed by ti 
grad uate of rnn, llirs. H . R. l\Iath
er, wife of Capt. H. R. Mather or 
the B r itish Government service, ln 
Africa. 'l' hei,· home is In Ugv.ncla. 
but with her little daughter, born 1 • 

\

in Afr ica, she is visiting her moth- ' 
er, Mrs. M. Kennedy of 5829 B:1rt- : 
m er avenue, and will remain here 
until April, when she goes to join 
h e,· husband in Prance. l\Irs. Mall1-

f was formerly Miss Katherine \ 
-en nedy, and for several years de- . 
oted her llfe to missions, at first i 
mon g the Ozark s, near home and 

finally, beginning 1910. in c;ntral 
Africa w ith the African I nland Mis
sion, at Arua. Jt was there that 
she met Capt. l\Iather, and they , 
were married. Mrs. Mather found - ' 
ed a school fo r little girls, which in 
creased to 400. Slnce her marr iag,-, 
at Uganda, she says that the life 0 

tho government officials Is deligh1 
ful, and that they meet people fror• 
all par ts of the world, traveling t0 

and fro. Also slie plays tennis 011 

the ?-dmlrable courts of Uganda I I 
At Lmdenwood, l\Ilss Kennedy wa~ 1 

an exper t tennis player. 
Dr. Allco E. Gipson, d eun of the I 

college, spoke of progress among 
the students._ She made reference. 

land etters were also r ead, thank- I 
ing the club for its contribution or • 

1$300 to the Mary Easton Sibley I 
l
lscholarship fund. l\Irs. Joseph ,v. 
,vh1te presid ed,. assisted by Mre. '\Y.

1

. 

c_. Hamill, who 1s soon to remove to 
Sc. Josepll. The February meeting 
wm be 1:eld at the home of l\Ir I 
White, 7016 '\Vashiogton boule,·ar l · I 
,\·h ere she ,rm entertain the mem~ I 
bers. lt is planned to enlist Jn tho i 
club all the :JOO alumnae and fot·- l 
mer students of the col lege who j 
llvo ln St. Loui or its suburbs. I 

I 
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$600,000 WILL WRITTEN 

I'. 

lw/, ~)l tntJAJ/Ur , 

I 

ON PIECE OF PINK PAPER 
Properly drawn w!lls often save be• 

reaved women folk much trouble 
and expense, Probate Judge Chari-es 
W. Holtcamp 'told the students ot 
Lind en wood College yesterday. 
"However small the estate, a will 
should be made In proper legal fash
ion," he said. 

Judge HoltcamP told of a former 
St. Louis business man who expect
ed to bequeatlt an est ate of $600,000 
under the terms of a will written 
on pink lady's note paper and 
signed by no witnesses. "This man 
wished a legacy of $10,000 left to an 
old servant. By the kindness of the 
man's heirs the gift was allowed, 
but if they had wished, the compen
sation might have been refused. 
Only one state in the Union, Texas, 
r~cognizes an autographed will 
without witnesses as legal." 

1 . ~liss. ~a!'Cllret Patterson, of Dex-
I ter, a ~wlent at Lfndenwood Co~ece 
, St. Charles, Mo., has 1,een selected 
Las one of· three -edttors for the open! in" number of a newsp$per or the 

1

Latin department of the college,· 
which appeared .January 20, .. and .:will 
continue each week The newspaper 
entitled "The Roman Tatler,"' gives I 
I a surpri'Sing amount of information 

I 
showing the Rome of antiquity to be 
very nearh• akin to the spirit of mod
em tim es. Hercules and his Nemean 

I

' lion .ar r,ara lleled with Akeley, Col. 
Roose,·elt's lion hunter; there are 

I Latin ong'S and a Latin crossword 

I 
puzzle, as well as editorials and art 
and humor and advertisements link 

, ed with Roman times. and clippe 

I
J from current exchanges. Mis's Pa~ 
terson is also on the staff of the Lin• 
denwood campus new!'!papcr. 

Webster Groves Girl 
At Lindenwood College 

~ CU£.) 
~-~~ 

illi,s;; Kalhr~·n Hrtnkins or ,Ycb,sl e r 
, G1 o,·r-s, v:ho is h<'acl of tlw classica l 
language cl<'pa rtment at Linden wood 
Co ll C'ge, has succeeded ;;o w ell in 
int0rC'sting ,'l considerable numb e r 
nf sturlents in the study of Lalin 
that a sm;,.ll weekly new~)apcr has 
been ,started in the Latir, depart
ment. The first number appeare d 

I January 20, with·:Vtisses Pat1line D:.1.-
1 

vis of Nowata, Okla.: Virginla Saint-
1 

I 
.Tohns of Memphis, Tenn., a.JHl l\llar-

1 ga ret Patterson of Dexter, l\fo., as 
the c>clilo r s. 'l'.he staff w ill change 
Crom w 0ek to week, so that on e ,se t ; 

I or girls will do this work only once, ; 
. I i11 eaC"h semester. From editorials I 

to advcrli;;ementR, E'Yerything fa se 
l r• ctcd wilh a Yi e \\" to showing· how 

1

. 

1 tnodern ln it. spirit was the Bo1ne 
1 or Ciec,1·0, Yirgil and Horace. 

I 

orning, January 22, 1926. ) 
1

1 

student recital in lhc auditorium at • 
Lincltlll\\'Oocl College, St. Charles, Mo. , 

I on January 12. Mis;, James ls a 
j o---- junior at Lindenwood this year, a n c 
j )Ji,,s Helen James, claugl1tcr of is consid er ed one of the most ac
l :\l1·. an 1 George James, of 606 Xorlh I com polish cd vocal stuclE-nts in t)\e 

:\l ol'ton avenue, p a,· t1c1Daled in a college. 

I - _ ,,.....,,....._~------
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MISS EUNEVA LYNN IN 

RECITAL AT LINDENWOOD 

Miss Euneva Lynn, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Lynn of this 
city, appeared last T~ursday in a 
1!1usic recital at Lindenwood college, 
where !!he is a student. A news dis
patch from Linden wood says ,that her 
contralto voice has been highly en
joyed by the student body. She was 
a lso heard at the Lindenwood Christ
mas concert. 

The numbers which Miss Lynn 
sang at the assembly r ecital last 
Thursday morning, were: "On The . 
Shore," by Niedlinger, and "Tonight" 
by Salter. 



EXAMINATIONS BEGIN 
AT LINDENWCOD TODAY 

Examinations will begin today for 
the final work .of the first semester 
of the college year, at Li1,de1nvood 
College . Next Mo11day, February 1, 
students are to be enrolled for the 
next semester. 

It is announced that there are 
twenty-three members of the senior 
claAg, who expect to graduate on 
June 1, twenty-one of whom are 
Pnrolled in the College of Arts and 
Sciences, and two in the fine arts 
department. Eight different stale~ 
are represented in the graduating 
class. Missouri leads with Misses 
Julia Ayers, Louise Clough, Alice 
Betty Hansbrough, Ida Hoeflin 

Margaret Krioop, Helen Lee Maupin 
Mrs .. Clara Schu ltz, Doroth,y Towers, l 
Cora Wallenbrock, Eunice w,11-
orand, P hyllis Hack man a n d Vir: 
glnla Foristell. . 

From Arkansas are Misses Betty 
Bramlitt and Gladys Lynn; fro,:n 
Kansas, Mi'sses Eleanor Brown and 
Helen Harrison; trom Illinois, 
Misses Marian Kordslemon and 
Grace Larson; from Oklahoma, Miss 
Isabel Johnson; Colorado, Mlg<. Mar
guerite Hersch; Nebraska, Misa 
Georgia Street; North Dakota, Miss 
Esther Dyar, and Iowa, Miss Doro
thy Hall. 

:..-__:_ _ - I 

MISS JEAN ROSS 
RECEIVES HONORS 1 

Miss Jean Ross, daughter of 
Atty. and Mrs. E. E. Ross of this 
city, who is a student of Linden
wood College, St. Charles, Mo., 
i.. a, recently received unusual hon. 
ors because of her r emarkable mus
ical t alent . Miss Ross has been pre
sented in th ree reci ta ls this year 
and will participate in several 
more ,before the end of the school 
year. She is especially notable be
:-ause of her delica te t ouch and the 
interpreta tions with which she de
livers her numbers and , in addition 
~o being pleased with her work her 
i?structors are predicting a 

1

br.il
!ian t future for her along this line 
of work. 

LINDENW00O COLLEGE 
FIRST SEMESTER MU 10. 

A concert closing the first semes-
r ter at Lindenwood College was giv

en by the Choral Club and the col
lege orchestra, Friday evening, In 
Roemer Auditorium. The Choral I 
Club Is under the direction of Miss I 
Cora N. Edwards, with Miss Helen 
Harrison accompanist, and the or
chestra ls directed by Miss Gertrude I 
Isidor, with Mias Elise Rumph ac- I 
companlst. The following numbers I 
were given by the orchestra: I 

Sul te of classic dancei,: I 
Arla. , .... , , ... . ......... , • . Ma.ttheson I 
Ga.votte .........•.••••••••... Gretny I 
Dance or the Sylphs .......•...... Gluck 1 
~~~~tfa~ -B~~/ ·s·o~g· ·:::::::.".':: H~~~~~ I 
Moment Musical ....•.•...... , Schubert I 
Spanish Dance . . . . . . . . • • . . Moszkowskl I 

The Choral Club ss.ng: 
"The Sea.sons," a Swedish folk sonis;lnes I 
11 Pa.ttor ot the Shoon" .•.•.. , .•... Engel 
"Sno,vflnkes ·• ......... , .....•.. Beatty 
"Requiem" .. . ..... . , .........• Hom~r 
"Through the Silent Night", Rnchmanlnoff 
''The Icicle'' ....•.•.... Basset~Treha.rne 

¾/4-~ 
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'l'he St. LOUIS Llndenwood College 
Club heard from its member furthest 
away, Mrs. H. R. Mather, of Ugan
da, Africa, at the January meet
ing, 'l'uesday afternoon, at the For
est Park Hotel. Formerly Miss Kate 
Kennedy, a noted tennis player and 
graduate of L!ndenwood in 1911, she 
had a desire tor missionary work, 
she told the club members, and It 
we.a while at Arue., conducting a 
school of the African Inland Mla
elon, that she met Capt. Mather, her 
husband. He 1• in the British Gov
ernment service, and their home la 
now ln the dellghttul British colony 
at Qgande., where a diversion le ot
tered by frequent tennis tourna
ments. Mrs. Mather will vlelt her 
mother, Mn. M. Kennedy, ot 15829 
Be.rtmer avenue, until early spring. 
She expects to leave her little 
daughter here, and Join Capt. Math 
er in France, going back from ther 
to Uganda. 

Mrs. Joseph W. White presided 
and Mrs. W. C. Hamill preaente 
Mrs. Mather. Dean A.lice E. Gip 
son thanked the club for a recen 
$WO contribution to the Mary Easto 
Sibley scholarship tund. Incidental 
ly Dean Gipson paid a tribute to th 
girl of limited means, who may be 
helped by some schola~hlp to go 
through college. Such glrla, sh 
said, generally possess earnestness, 
and directness of purpose, and ar 
Just the kind of students a ·colleg 
should have. 

Mrs. George D. Moore spoke tor 
he St. Louis '\Vomen's Exposition. 
efreshments were served. The 

lub accepted heartily an Invitation 
rom Mrs. Joseph W. '\Vhite to meet 
t her home, 7510 Washington boule
ard, on 'l'ueaday, February 16. 



) 
-Flloto by Reinke, Kansas City. 

Practical value of a college edu-· 
cation to a "home woman," even 
though she obtains it after marriage 
Is demonstrated in the ca!e ot M rs. 
Eleanor Donnelly ot Kansas -=:ity, 
Mo., who wm haYe a booth at the 
Woman's National Exposition 1n ' 
the Coliseum, February 16 to 22, to · 
show how a college education . 
helped her capital'ze her skill t.•:> ' 
the extent that she now controls & ' 

$1,000,000 business yearly, a manJJ
facturing company of Kansas ~lty. , 

I What is more to the point tli• • 
product of l\1rs. Donnelly's business• 

i is something for women, to make' 
• them more attractive and happier, ' 
pretty house-dresses and aprons. 

Mrs. Donnelly married at seven-• 
teen and her enterprising husbant!.,1 , 
Paul l<~. Donnelly, sent her to Lin-i 
denwood College at St. Charles 
where she graduated and :.hen, 
started in business in a small way, , 
through her desire to help women, 
and also help swell the_ family, 
purse. War-time came and _)on-, 
nelly departed but she stuck to the, 
busi.ness and it grew! Kow both of, 
them run it and Mrs. Donnelly -.v111. 

, tell you smilingly it Is all due ~o 
her husband's wisdom In makin g 
her s-o to college and fit herself 
for whatever opportunity -.!ame 
along her way, 

------===:::----:=-,· 
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MISS BABB A VIOLINIST 

.A(ipe~rs in Recital at St. Charles Mo., 1 
Recently 

• • Miss Elizabeth Babb, daughter of 
Ml;'. and Mrs. T. C. Babb, of Fredo- , 
,tlia., recently appeared in a students' 
retital at Lindenwood college, St. l 
~~arles, Mo. She played "Air," by s 
,a,:tildmark, and Fritz Kreisler's fa- t 
.nious "Schon Rosmarin." This is Mis-, 
:d .. bb1s first year at Lindenwood, Ii 
where her talent as a violinist is 'I 
t~cognized, and she is a member of J 
the college orchestra. e 

d 

wllJ~, ~ -2-b • 

T B E N O \V A T A D A I L y STAR 

NOWATA GIRL IS EDITOR. 
Miss Pauline Davis o-f Nowata, a 

ftudent at Lindenwood College, St. 
Charles, Mo., was selected as one 
of three editors of a newspaper of 
the Lalin department, in which she 
is an advanced sturlent. The 
newspaper, entitled "The Roman 
Tatler," gives a surprising amount 
of information showing the Ron~e 
of antiquity to be very 1;early Rkm 
to t he spirit of modern times. Her
cules and his Ne111ean lion is lik('ned 
t o Akeley the lion hunter Col. 
Roosevelt tells about; there are 

, Latin sonO's and a Latin cross-word 
puzzle, a; well as editorials and 
space for art and advertisements 
linked with Roman times. The 
first edition of the newspaper ap
peared J anuary 20, a n~ it wil~ ~e 
issued every week. Miss Davis rn 
also on the §taff of t he Lindenwood 

~~ampus weekl:.'...i.n_den Bark. -d.. 
\"-. -~---

o~ -~ 
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Rev. Marsden to Speak. 
Rev. Henry H. Marsd n, Archdea

con of the Episcopal Diocese of 
Missouri, will address the students 
of Lindenwood College, at the _ves-

r service ln Roemer Aud1tonum. 
~~ndaY night at 6:30 o'clock. 



A Clipping From The 

Jllidpnnnb Jlllissnurhm 
Richmond, Missouri .. 

Written by Jewell Mayes 
• In Edition of 

IAN -~ 
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·························-• • : The : ~ 
: Propriety : 
: . Of Plumpness. : . ---'--- . 
• By Jewell Mayes. • • • ...... .. .... 

Plumpness h a s seemingly 
(yes, evidently) been longingly 
looked upon with fond favor by 
a majority of all men of all the 
ages-plumpness within reason, 
proper for par excellent pul- ' 
ch.ritude. 

In spite of the solemn refer
endum of the male tribe for 
plump prettiness, the beauty
doctors and the charlatans have 
proceeded to sow dragon's-teeth 
against the open-sesame sign ..of 
Good Health, aided and abetted 

' by the "Slim-slatted Sisterhood" 
who are ever envious of the 
"Properly Plump Party"-the 

I devious doctrine of dieting be
ing spread throughout the 
length of our land, intimating 
that to be the least bit fat is 
folly and ugly! . 

In the days ,of the Black Obe
lisk, the fat-lean controversy -
would have made the Euphrates 
and Tigris crimson with the 
blood of nations battling to set
tle whether the lean queen or 
the plump princess were the 
sweeter and the prettier. Not 
so in these days when we have 
a League of Notions (yes, we In--iii1s s c-rai re-.o 10n era l 
didn't mis-spell it), a Hague there is need for strong 'hearts 
Court, and a World Court-thus -and they are to be foun<l in 
it seemeth that the Twentieth the persons of President J. L. 
Centuryer go to war slower Roemer of Lindenwood College 
than in ancient days! of Saint Charles, and Bishop W. 

Under the present status of IF. McMurry, President of Cen
the standards of popular , tral College of Fayette, Missouri, 
opinion on the avo!r?upo!s n~ho have offered prizes for the 
of the female form d1vme, 1t girl students v,ho gain the most 
seems · utterly out of the ques- in weight! 
tion to at this date attempt to ---- --
take final measurements for an 
American Venus de Lindenwood 
or de Central! -- ,. . . 
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"Sailing Life's Seas'; (:;. -i,,_ / ' 

0 

Is Topic of Sermon 
by Arm,: Chaplain 

Archdeacon H n ry H. 
Marsden Addresses Lin

denwood College. 

Archdeacon Henry H . Marsden of I 
the Missouri Diocese of the Prote~· 
ta.nt Episcopal Church, In a vesper 
address last night at Llndenwood 
College, drew an Illustration from 
his experiences overseas ns rt cha P · 
lain In the American expeditionary 
force. His topic was "Salling the 
Sea of Life," It was to "the home 
port" that the war reference was 
made and the joy of the soldiers 
and sailors at ."going home." Those 
thrilling days were recalled, the 
hardships of the men and the keen 
antlclpa.llon that passed th rough 
the ranks at the welcome announce
ment of starting for the home port. 

"The home port," said the preach
er, .,is where one's loved ones are." 

Quotes Short Poem. 
But It was chiefly of "the sea of 

life" that the archdeacon spoke. He 
quoted the couplet: 
"'Tis the set of the sail, and not 

the gale, 
That wafts the ship Into port." 

"The set of the sail," said Rev. 
Mr. Marsden, "la due to the angle 
at which the sails are placed. It 
Is due to the angle of the sails In 
one's life whether that life be suc• 
oessful and whether lt reaches a 
happy ending. 

"There le, first, the anglir of 
fa.Ith. We read, now a days, of 
certain newspapers and periodicals, 
published In a foreign language, 
which are trying to undermine the 
faith, and we are t old that, these 
are distributed promiscuously In 
colleges. They have dragged the 
Christ In effigy through the streets 
of Moscow. How n ecessary it la, 
that you l'ltudents should set the an
gle of the sail of faith lf you are 
going to get anywhere. 

"Then there Is the angle of pray
er. We need to develop the spirit 
of prayer In h elping us ovn this 
sea of lite. During th& war the 
commanding oftlcer, Gen. Foch, 
went each day Into the chaoel, 
wherever he wae, to commune wlth 
God-to tap the eource of good, the 
reeervolr o! all power. Tl1e same 
le true o! Lincoln and of other men 
Who did the things worth while and 
who steered the Ship of State. 

Courage l11 Needed, 
"The third angle for setting our 

■alle la that of courage. \Vit □ Pss 
the courage o! St. Paul, !acing the 
dangers of sea tra,vcl In the midst 
of storms and other dangers to 
which h e was e posed. Follow him 
to the c lose of hl11 life, when he 
said: 'J ha,·e fought a good fight, 
I han, flnls hPd my course, I have 
kept the faith,' and see his reward: 
'Henceforth there Is laid up for me 
a crown of righteousness.' He had 
reached his 'hom e por .' 

"All of us are pllgr s and tra,·
elers along the high y o! life (if 
not on the seas), and s6oner or later 
we expect to reach home. To all 
of us It le a precious thought. Let 
us each, by faith and courage and 
prayer, follow the life that leads to 
that desired haven." 

f . -
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With the stress of a'!meater •• 

amlnatlons removed, the student. of 
Llndenwoo "'t:ollege wm enjoy theh:: 

first "birthday party" tor & num

ber of months, Friday night. at I 

o'clock. It I!! the custom to 
birthdays at Irregular lnte~ 
that tn the a hool y~ everyone ■ 
remember d with birth a. oa1ulle.1 
and 11ouv enfrs. Dr. an ra. Jolin 
L . Roemer will preal<ie. <:oH•• 
song.a will be sung, and the eale
bratlon wlll mark the opening of the 
spring semester. 

;\lu,-ic Jkcilal . 
liclllr ltt Lluclcnwoocl. ' 

I 
At the ~ocal and !lilfno stlllknts' 

musi c r ecita l at Llndenwood Col
lege Tucsuay afternoo1l at ;; o' lock 
the following nine m emberll of the 

sie department 1 (0.1,·rnctl 

rogram: Misses Paulin 
Yi , Pauline Sh ·t, 11 
m ans, a nd , liza.b 

I and Misses .r, r g ucri l:l Fi~ch , 
Fonda Dr own 'Iara Bowle~ .\11 . 

j drcy \\'e in ber; anll Ellen 1'.ouise 

/ ~utz, With pi~ 1~1'_uc~1-·s_. ___ ~ 

Dr, Crowe to Give Vesper Addr.-ss, 
Rev. Dr. William Crowe, pastor of 

Westminster Presbyterian Church, 
will gi an address at vesper serv• 
Ices at Llndenwood College tomor• 
row night at 6:30 o'clock in Roemer 
Aud itorium. 



Child, Born in Africa, 
Visi~ St. Louis and 

Will Go to F ranee 

Marlon Mather, 3-years-old, who Is 
Tlsltlng her grandparents, Mr. and· 
Mrs. M. Kennedy, at 11829 Bartmer 
a.venue, has the distinction of hav
ing been born In Kampala., Province 
of Uganda, Africa. She has crossed I 
several oceans to come to St. Lt,.uls, 
and wlll soon recross them, when 
she and her mother, Mrs. H. R. 
Mather, go to join the father, Capt. 
Fl. R. Mather, at Marseilles, Fro.nee, 
sailing from that point home to 
Africa. They expect to leav.e on 
February 23. 

Mrs. H. R. Mather wa11 formerly 
Miss Katherine Kennedy. She grad
uated from Llndenwood College In 
1911, where she received a strong 
Impulse to become a missionary. She 
did home mission wo1'k for a while 
In the Ozarks, and In l918 sailed 
for Africa, where for Revera! years 
she was stationed at Arua, Uganda, 
under the African Inland MiRRion. 
Here sbe married Capt. H. R. Math
er, of the British Government serv
ice. 

Their home Is In the town of 
Uganda, which ls a center of ~ov
ernment officials, and where Mr:,. 
Math er often plays tennis, In which 
she excelled while a student at Lin
den od .. 

M Mather Is one who Is PPr· 
f ectl tlsfted with life In Africa. 
aod e s It. " 1 that one needs," 
she sfi. • " o k p from growing 
stale le hal!,e, hobby. I love 
tennis, a thP"- too, I am very 
fond of ga enln~- AIRo, although 
I am no Jon r a ml~slona.ry, I Rtill 
enjoy helpln .the natives all I can." 

SJ:-OJ?.-, ?-dy. J 

MOTHER AND CHILD HERE 
FROM AFRICA FOR VISIT I 

.Marlon i\1. ather, 3 yen.rs old, uon,i 1/ 
·l n K am pala, Province of Uganda, I 
A f rica, is here with her moiher 

J\Trs. H . R. Mather, for her firs~ 1 

•isit to her grand paren ts. Mr. and j 
,\[rs. l\f. Kennedy, 5839 Bartmer 
"-\Cnue. Miss Mat her. form<'rly 
11:iss ¥ ath erine Kennedy, was a 
f1aduate from Lindenwood College 
n 1911, and ln 1918 went to Africa 

as a - n1isslonary, there mar rytn~ 
C'apt; H . R. Mather Of the Brltlsh 
Government service. t 

~ -
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LINDENWOOD STIJDENTS 
Gl,VE MUSICAL PROGRAM 

A students' music recital consti
tut ed t he as S"Jlmb'ly program at Lin
denwood' Coll ge yesterday morn
ing .. Miss G v leve owe played 
Schubert's '"Imprompt , B Flat Ma· 

> Jor" and two piano numbers which 
foliowed were Beethoven's "Sonata 
(Wa.ldstetn), A ll egro Con Brio," 
played by Miss Lavena Morrison, I 

and "Clair de Lune," by Debussy, 
played by Miss Evelyn Cherry. 

Three vocalists gave a trio of 
renditions. Miss Nellie Lee B recht 
presented "The Star," by Rogers, 
and "Yesterday and Today," by 
Spross. Miss Hillen James sang 
"Carniv al," by Fourdrain, and "Th e 
Circus, " by Hageman, and Miss 
Sharlin Brewster was heard in 
"O Sleep, W h y Dosi\ T hou L eav e 
Me?" by Handel, and "Candle 
Llgbtln' Time," by Coleridge
Taylor. The concluding numbers 
were studies from Chopin by Misses 
Marguerite Bruere and Marguerite J 

Hersch. 

f
1 

::\liss Dorothy Dunseth, of Paris, 
, Tex., whose mother and grand
mother were both Lindeuwood Col
lf'ge students. has entere(l Llncl<>n -
1Yooc1 with the new semester 1Yl1ich 
has just opened, n,s a mcmuer or 
the juniol' cla.~. :\1iss Dnnseth 
8pent her freshman yoar at Llnden
woorl, but :since then l1u s zeen nt
!endlng Sullins College at Bristol, 
,·a. 



The "second -;;;;ester dance" at 
Llndenwood College, Friday 11lght, 
was an affair- characterized by 
banners and pennants of about 30 
different States, represented in the 
student body. The dinner, preced
ing the dance, was a birthday din
ner, with students and teachers as 
honor guests who had had birth
days within the last two m onths. 
About 60 celebrated In this way 
at a special table, with Dr. and \ 
Mrs. John L . Roemer pre~ldlng. 

== 
Bryn )Iawr ,voman to Speak. 
An address by :Hiss Gertrude Ely 

ot: Bryn Mawr, Pa., national chair
·nlan of the New Yoters' Branch 
o( the League of "\\'omen Yoters, 
\\"ill be given Friday at l l a. m. at 
Lindenwood College in Hoerner 
Auditorium. 

..... . 

~oJ-~~ 
--11,f L 

The engagement of )1iss Lucille 
Anne Burt to ·wmiam Cro,ve TV 
" ·as anncunced yesterday at a tei, 
gi,·en in her ·honor by he:r mother, 
:\Irs . .Arretu.s Franklyn Burt. 

:lfii;.s Ione Penwell o! Llndeu,n:•ocl 
1 'ollege, :\lies 'Harriet :lloore, who 
attends James !\Iilliken "GniYersit:1·. 
and Miss Ylrglnia Harris of Illinois 

-nivcrslty, assisted the hostesi;. 
'l'he announeen1ents were on 
parchment and were gh·en to each 
guest. • J 

:.Iisa Burt is /fhe clau;;hter or 
;\Ir. and :\!rs. Arretus Fra11klyn 
uurt o! Pershing aYenue. She at
tencled Brenau GJrls' School and is 
now a student in Washington t.:ni
Yel'sity, and a Delta Gamma 
µledge. 

)Ir. Crowe is the son of Dr. 
,\'illiam Crowe, pastor of West
minster Pr~sbytc-rian Church. lie 
gr~duated, receiyed his A. B. and 
){. 1 A. degrees from Southwestern 
1; 111\·ersity and hi B. D. degree 
from Union Seminary. ::llr. '.rowe 
is a Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 1 The 
wl'dding will take . place in the 
early fall. 

...,, ' 
yr 

Uecltal nt L1uuenwood. 
Bdno. A. Treat, a meml1er of th ,· 

Cacutfr, will give a recital at !,ible,· 
Chapel, Lindenwood Colleg , si. 
Charles, tomonow at 4: 1;; Jl. m. 
The program: 
Suite C:othi,quc , . . . Do llna.r, 

Chorale 
)Iiml('t • 
Print a Xo11c Datur 
Tocc'ata 

The l:nchnntecl Fbrest .. .. .... ~ton;-btou 
(from Suite • 'In f'nlry Lnnd") 

1 
nPt('CllSC ... , . . , , , • , , • . , , , .-•. , , . Pnrkf' 1• 

l~~~-~;~~t~·- • •• ·-· • •.• • . . •. • . . •. •. • .. •. ·. •. ~~!~~!~: 
The no~nD· . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... , ... );'rYh1 
Grand )lnnh !tom A inn . . •... . .. , .. ~Ii 

I --- -

\ UN DENWOOD 
I ORGAN RECITAL. 
\ 

E 1 • Treat <!'f 1o music Miss • t na ...... . 
It of Lindenwoo College, 

fa.cu Y I at the 
will give an organ rec ,. 
college Sunday a ernoon, Feb. •, at 
4:13 o'clock, wit a program con-

\ 

slstinS' of: noelhnan 
Sul to Gothlqu e • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

(n) Chorale 
(U) )linnet D 8 (c) J'rlere a ~otre am 
(u' Toccntn Stoughton 

\
The l"nchonletl Forest. •• 1· . '.:i-'•> 

tl",""Qn1 Suite "In Fairy ... u.n l'lo.rker 
Rcr<'PIIF-~ ••••••••••••••• •• •• •• •• •. • .• !-=ibelillU 
Flnlnntlla. " .. " """ • '· Thomnijl 

:a.\·01 e .• , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ·::: .. );e,·ln 
The Rosary .. • • .... • • "" '• Yercll 

10.i:a.nU ~larch f~~····•···· 

An organ recital will bo gh-en 
this afternoon In Sibley Hall, Lln
denwood College, b~· Miss Edna A. 
Treat of the musical facult,·. 'The 
program Includes Boellman's 
"Suite Gothl<1,ue," selections from 
Stoughton's "In Fairy Land," Par
ker's "B~rceuse," the "Finlandia" 
of Sibelius, the Gavotte from 
Thomas' "1\Ilgnon," .Nevin's "The 
Rosary" and the grand march from 
"Aida.." 

Miss Gertrude Ely of Bryn 1\Iawr, 
Pa., advisor on ew Voters for 
the Katlonal League of Women 
Voters, will be the guest of the 
St. Louis League Fob. 12 and l 3. 
Miss Ely's visit Is In connection 
with plans for the New Voters• day 
at the national convention, which 
will be held In St. Louis April 1,-
21. During her visit, she wlll 
speak at Llndenwood College and 
to the Washington Unlverslt:v. 
T--eague or "\Yomen Voters, at n 
dinner for which Mrs. G. Alex 
Hope is in charge of arrange
ments. A tea will be given by the 
.Junior League at the Junior 
T..ea ue te r El • 



~&uu.4,, 
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I 
1.!fee Clar10--;-;;;--

Molnes, Ia., Who wornpaon ot Deel 
~lndenwood College a: a student at 

11.a r e-entered Wlt wo Years ag0 
Just beclnnlng Sh h the aemeste~ 
a.nd 111 one of the Will be a Junior 

/ 

earn • edftor11 ot th~ 
Tho us Weekly, Linde -

Un1~~:1~;. 
8
Pent last Y~a~a:tn;!~:1 

• -

neeita l ut Llndenwood. 
• J' Ceital" by Miss Edna 

arnst, Will be given J 
el of Lindenwood Col~ 

unday) a!tornoon at 4.:ll 
tho rollowlng pro-

J\f!es Frances Caskey, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. John F. Caskey of St. Joseph, 
who is a 11ophomore at L!nclenwoocl Col
lege, St. Charles, Mo., ha,i been chosen 
as one of seven managing editors of 
Linden Bark, the college campus weekly 
of Linclenwood. 

The engagement of Miss Ruth 
Steedman, daughtor or Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander Steedma n of U Thornby 
place, and Robert R . Wright of 
Hamilton av""1ue, was announced at 
a luncheon Saturday. 

Miss Steedman ls a graduate of 
L!ndenwood Col!Pe-e. Mr. Wri,.-ht i.s 
an alumnus of Washington Univer
sity and a member of the Theta Xi/ 
traternlty. 

·. 

f~-~/tJ,7 
Valen tin e L~b. ---~--

Miss Ely wm be here 1!'riday and 
Satnrday and ~er progra!la, Includes 
talks at Lmdenwood • 11 Washington University t -° .;ge, 
Voters' meetings and a ew 
League tea,; The princ.f Pa l 
wlll be al New Voters• Valen e 
luncheon on Saturday at 1 
at the Forest Park Hotel at !ii1!:'h· 
league men b • " l ers are expected each 
to bring a new rnernber. 

--=~~---"· ,. - -

Says Gospel Is Only 
Power for- ~olving 

Race • Today f 

to \ Dr. Crowe Refers 
Christ's Dealing with 

Woman of Samaria. 

That the Gospel ot Christ is the 
only power that wll\ solve present• 
day problems, as instancPd by 
Christ's cteallng with the woman of 
Samaria, was affirm ed by Rev. Dr. 
William Crowe, pastor of '\Yestmln
"ter Presbyterian Church. in a ves• 
per address last night before the 
students of Llndenwood College In 
Roemer Auditorium. 

The speaker's text was the ques
tion, John 4, 29: "Is not thl,i the 
Christ?" After talking with the 
Savior at the well, the woman was 
convinced that this wa.s the expect• 
ed Messiah, l·et she hesitates and 
asks, literally translated, "Cll.n this 
not be the Christ?" 

"The reason for her hesitancy," 
said Dr. Crowe, "Is that she Is fac
ing a group of men, and suddenly 
remembers that they are men cal• 
lous of heart, rational, more In
clined to doubt than she had been. 
De ,Yltt )!!lier has said that a 
woman jumps at conclusions, while 
a man, with slower pace, arr!Yes at 
the goal by the way of logical rea-

l 
sonlng. -''hen the man reaches the 
goal, though, he f,lnds tho woman 
waiting for him. Such seems to be 

I th e case in this Incident. 
Jews .Hated an1arltn111, 

"Of all conversations recorded in 
I the Kew Testament, there Is none, 

I to my mind, so rich in material for 
study of mental processes as this." 
Herc the speaker described the 
scene and the strangeness of "a 
friendly Jew," who went the unac
customed route through "the coun
try of the hated Samaritans." 

"Every man who l,nows God 'must 
needs go through Samaria' every 
day. Somebody needs him. Until 
we are willing to turn aside from 
the beaten paths, from the roadways 
along which we may amb,e at ease, 
and go the ways that lead to con
tacts that offer opportunities for 
ministries to thoae In need, we are 
In no wise doing the will of him 
who has called us Into the light 
of his truth. 

"By all the traditions of his race, 
Jesus should not have condescended 
to turn his face toward a Samaritan. 
The Jews had no dealings with such . 
people. The Samaritans were an 
outcast folk. In this act we haYe 
the solution of our present-day race 
problems. 

"Jlope Lies In Dhlne LOTt'." 
. "This is a day of race prejudice, 
inter-racial suspicions and hatreds. 
This mental a t titude Is the one big 
factor that eausPR uneasiness and 
tear of another war. 

"To this prime question in Inter
national and social relations there 
ls only one answer. Education nor 
commerce nor diplomacy can offer 
no suggestion for permanent sPt
tlement. The sole hope lies In the 
gospel of him who on thnt dny 
overstepped all bounds and, to thP 
<J.stonlshment of •tll, demonstrated 
the Power of personal lnt!'re~t, when 
that Interest is a roused hl' the stir
rings of divine love. Therein ttPs 
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LIN DENWOOD COLLEGE GIRL . -9-d I t/'5 
Lindenwood Student's 

Marriage to Indiana 
Youth Is Annulled 

"And when we drove back home 
that same afternoon William asked 
my father If he could be engaged to 
me, and father told him he could 
not." 

GETS MARRIAGE ANNULLED i, I Mary Folsom lVhite, 18, SaJ"s She 
Did NQt RcaJJzo Seriousness 

Miss · Mary Folsom, 18, 
Thought Ceremony Mere

ly Betrothal. 

Being unused to the wl!es of a 
modern lover, Miss Mary Isabel Fol
som, 18, daughter of Dr. Ephriam 
Folsom of 7478 Washington boule-

. vard and a student of Lindenwood 
College, thought she was simply 
making a pledge of betrothal when 
she a ppeared before a Justice of the 
Peace h and in hand with ·wm1am 
Cliffor d White, 1 25, gay Adonis o 
Boonville, Ind., while In reality tha 
f unctionary was officiating at th!! 
sol emn r ite of matrlmouy. 

William left St. Lo.uls that day · 
for his ·home In Boonville and short
ly thereafter Mary r eturned t o Lin
denwood College at St. Charles. The 
pledge occurred, she said, on Octo
ber 17. 

It was some time later that she 
learned in reality it h:id been a mar· 
raige. Hence the annulment pro
ceedings, which were brought by 
h e'r fath er . 

MIRs FoJAom continued he r studies 

until the end of the seme1cer at the 
college, where she was treahroan. 

Reared In ,Sn,oU Towa. 
The fact that Lindenwood Is .an 

educational Institution strictly for 
girls was one of the facts stressed 
by the petition, which also brought 
out fhe fact that she "had been born 
and brought up In a small town 
(Boonville) and moved to St. Louis 
County In ch!ldhood." 

Demurely attired, Miss White, who 
Is pet ite, pretty a nd blonde, slipped 
In to the court chamber during the 
noon hour, accompflnied by h er 
father and her attorney. It was the 
hour when few, If any, persons are 

She told ii.er sa d tale yesterday=- =-------------- --
to Circuit Judge W u rdeman a~ [ on hand. They left directly attll9-
Clayton, and the marriage -was 13-n the annullment was granted. 
nulled less than t en minutes a f ter l Mi ss Folsom has left the collegti, 
her petition was ftled . Her father Is vice president o f th" 

Her assoc!atlons and environ men t 
f r om childhood to the p r esent, she 
vowed, "was such as to1 preclude 
acqu a intance of worldly knowl 
edge." "Home had ever shielded" 
her from the trials of life, she said. 

• Go to J ustice of Pence. 

So, w h en Whtie, an 010 rr!end and 
neighbor back in Boonvill e , whe re 
the Folsoms formerly resided, came 
to St. Louis last October for a visit 
and subsequ ently reatfirmed his 
vows of love , Mary reposed faith 
and accompanied him to the office of 
Justice of the Peace Sidney Pathrie 
of Belleville, Ill., "to m a ke a formal 
pledge to one another." 

"He got a marriage lice nse, but 
told me it would do no h arm to get 
It then, as w e could use it later," 
she continued. "I didn' t think It 
would affect our future position . 

"I didn't know that we w ere being 

m arried. I told him that I might 
con!ent to be hi s wife in t he future . 

ll'. N. Brown Realty Compa n:, o 
W:ellston and Maplewood. 

IO 

. ; "Betrothcy .Bites" 
] ick Sch09l-Girl; 
I rri ge nnulled 
I 
I 
, 8he dhln'l ' 

.:> I iss i\l,Lry 
nd 11im so 
ls<Jlll, 18, 

w6n't, miss 
d William 

1 agl'ecs today 
' b e r ers t\\'h 
, C li l'ford W l1ile, :!;:i. 
I :lli8S F,,Isom is the d au;;-hter of , 

D1·.~ Ephraim Folsom , 1178 "\Vash- j 
ington bou levarcl, and a stttdent at 

• L inden\l·ooct coll oge. Yesterday 
.J udge \\·nrdena,n at Cl::iyton an-

I 
oulle<l her manH1-ge to \\.hlte when 
,;he told him i,he thoug·h t .she was 
merely pllghtlng her trotl1 when a 
justice of the peace per(ormed the 
m,u-dage cere111\rny October 17. 

\\-liile lh-es at Doon ,-ille, lnd., 
1 -here the Fols9ms formerly resid
ed. J-le came here to l,ee :Miss Fol
som. and persuader! her to agree ·t9 
an engage111ent. 'l'h cn he too k her 
to the justice·s ofric-e ::,,,nd uie mar
riage w:v,i perro,·mcd. Rhe returned 
to schual tllinkin;; Rhe was just 
c-ngagec1 . 

of Act at Time. 

::\Iary Folsom , Wl1ite, 18 yeare 
old , daughter Of 'E. 1\1'.. F olsom, 

7478 ,,Vasbington a.venue, was 

grant ed an annulment of her mar

riage to Vi' illlam C. White by Cir
c ult Judge Wurdemanu at Clayto :1 
yesterda. . 1Vhitc was represented 
by counsel, but cl!O: not appear 
himself. 

According to 11iss F olsom, she 
was a student at Linden"·ood col
lege, a1id was spending a fe ,v da\·s 
at home, last October, when "\Vhit•~, 
wl1oso home she said was ln In 
dlana, called and toolc her for a:1 
autom obile ride. Tlle)' _we nt t;1' 

BelleyilJe, she said, and obtained 
a license to wed. They were ma;·
ried by a Justice or the Pea:e 
there. 

1'"hitc, she allege!!, took J1er t o 
BelleYille because of the 21-yen.r
age requiremen t in Missouri. She 
said, they . had liYed a part since 
Oct. 17, the day of the wedding, 
and! that sho had not realized the 
.seriousness of marriage, 

GIRL TEW COURT 
0 

SHE DIDN'T KNOW I ~ 

-SHEW AS MARRIED ~ 
ThMJ,ht Ceremony Waa Jest a 

Pled1~Weddiq Is 
Auu]ed. 

'r cJ 

The m:e.rrlage of Mary Isa.bet 
Folsom, l8 -yea1·-o ld daughter ot 
Dr. Ephriam Folsom, 74 78 Wash
ington boulevud , t o WUl!am Cllf-

' t ·•rd '\Vhlte, 25, of Boonville, Ind., 
w as annulled by Circuit Judge 
·wurdernan at Clayton ycstetoay. 

M iss Folsom, a former i;tud1mt 
at L!ndi•11wood,· College, t old the 
c o u rt that she thought she was 
sim ply maltin g a. pl.edg e o f hetrn
thal when she and White apptla.red 
before a justlc~ of the ·peace at 
Belleville, Ill., Oct ober 17. 

Declaring that- her home -ure and 
a,ssocla.tlons he.d llmlted h e r knowl
edge ot worldly affairs, ehe ait!d 
tl•at it was not until some time 
;i.[tc:-ward.'.: th£t she lea rned that 
she had been one ol'. the pr!nclp11ils 
In a m a r r iage. 

Speaking of the trip to Belle
ville , she said: 

"We l'lecured & marriage license 
C1erc, but he told me that It ·wa.e 
to be u s ed later v, hen we w ere 
married. I d idn't· -n ov, that t he 
justice of the peace was :narr::,lng . 
us. _J,nd '!'then -..-e d rove back 
horn£•, William asked father Ir w e 
could be engaged and he said no. 

"William went back to B oonvllle 
that day and I returned to school." 

' 



_One ot the prettiest dances ot the 
year at Llndenwood College waa 
given Friday night In Butler Gym 
by the members of the llllnol11 Club 
of atuder1t11. The president and vice 
president ot the club, Misses Eliza-

Continued on Next Page. 

Continued from P-receding Page. 

beth Tait and Helen Massey, led the 
«rand march, with President and 
M:n. Roemer, respectively, as their 
p&rtner,11. The decorations of the 
ht.11 were ,In Illinoll!I colors, a'.nd a 

{ 
program o! special dances was 
,riven. There s.re more than twenty 
•tudent state clubs at Llndenwood, 
and the Illinois Club stands second 
in 1lze, Missouri being: the largest. 

The l!lt, Louis Llndenwood College 
Club will meet Tuesday a fternoon at 
2:30 o'clock, at the residence of the 
president, Mrs. Joseph W, White, 
7616 Washington boulevard, whu 
wlll be hostess of the day. Plans 
of the membership campaign will bE> 
diecu,iaed. 

LOC AL GIRL ASSOCIATE 
EDITOR COLLEGE PAPER 

Miss Dorothy Beatty, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Beatty of 86 N. 
G:rant st:eet, is one of the new asso
ciate editors of "Linden Bark," the 
newsy weekly campus paper of Lin
denwood college, St. Charles M 
1;'his is not her first work alon~ thf~ 
),~ne, as ~~e will be remembered on 

I'he Log staff of the Hinsda le high 
school. 

Kt~ {J~.) 
~- •. 9.1~~~,'J-,k. 13 
rrv IJVV'-'"l r JJll,. #1 ~t~ ) 
SONNET BY 

MISS RUDDICK 
IS PUBLISH~ 

Miss Mary Louise Rud 
daughter of A. J. Ruddick of 
Orleans street, has just 
honored at Lindenwood college, -

1

• 

St. Charles, Mo., by having a, 
poem printed in the late number j 
of the college paper, "Linden \ 
Bark." 'rile poem, a sonnet, is . 
entitled "Time, the Conundrum.'' I 
It is very clever and shows much 1 

originality. Miss Ruddick is a 
sophomore at Lindenwood college 
and a member of the French club 
and of the Iowa club there. 

~ (AJ.)rnJ,/J~ 
- ),<,J.,.~n cR..~') 

I NEWPORT ~ ffiL TAKES 
PART IN RECITAL 

Miss Mildred Milmans, daughter of 
Mr. an<l Mrs. R. D. Wilmans, of 306 
Pine street, was a participant in a 
recent students' recital given at 
Lindenwood College, St. Charles, Mo., 
where she is enrolled as a freshman. 
Her selections were, "My Lovely 
Celia," by Higgens, and "Dandelion," 
by Salter. 

I Mi~;yn Walker, daughter of 
\ Andrew Walker, 404 Lincoln aven~, 
has received the distinction of being 
appointed an associate editor of the 
J:.,inden Bark, campus newspaper of 
Lindenwood College, St. Charles, Mo,; 
in which college she is a sophomore. 
Miss Walker has also received th• 
honor of being chosen as a mem~ 

l of one of the c\loruses in the MUil 
'comedy to be given by the a~letlo 
• association soon. Miss Walker is the 
vice president of the Spanish cl~b ~ 
a member of the athletic associat~on. 

lone of the most important organiza
tions on the campus. 
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I The lllembersor the St Lo i' I 
Lindenwood College Club ~viii ~= 

I 
guests ot the president, Mrs. Jo
seph W. White, Tuesday after-1 

) noon; F_eb. 16, at 2:3() o'clock at 
her r es idence, 7516 Wash! 't . 
boulevard. ng on f 

,... - I 
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LINDEN.WOOD STUDENTS 
TO GIVE RECITAL TODAY 

A recital Will be given this m 
Ing ?Y advanced students of 

0
;~

P_r:·,ss1011 at 1..indenwood College l. 
I,0°mer AUdltorlun1 at 11 , 1 • n 
Miss Lillian Aderho'ld Wlll O C Ock. 
"Elaine and the King's l{'r>r~!ent, 
comedy selection "A Litt! 188

• A 
for Edward .. wliI b . e Change 
Pauline Co~k M' e r;ven by Mla8 

llama wll! re~d !~Cao! orbolthy wn. 
C • • um ne" b Oline Clements, and Ml • Y 
Taylor will i;-lve ,, ss .Jun•o 
Elopement .. by .J 1n Abandoned / 

The program w~~ep Lincoln. 
pathetic "Laddie ,, lb clo.,e Wlth the 
aker, which is t~ b Y _EI • an ,vh!t
Betty Birch. e given by Miss 

1111 .ss Ruth Alley, o! Webster 
Groves, who bas been attending 
Llnd,;,llwood College, lE>ft ~r!y t!ile 

week w1 h fri ends for the Hawaiian 
lsl unds, to make a tour of several 
months. Upon her return, she will 

e married early in the fall to Ralph 
~lanchard, of ,vebster Groves, to 
hom her engagement has been an• 

uounced. 

,~ , 2)Cnh ,, 
'\--. \,' z.-

1 

Miss Ely's first talk will be made I 
this morning at Llndenwood College. 
This afternoon at 4 she will spealc 

I 
to theWa8hiugton University League 

I of Women Voters at the •university. 
-. _ :-:a,._ .... __.. a ...._, .. ,".,.1_,. c.l-u:. udll \...., __ _ 

1'. 

1.d, II -
LO\JIS Tll\lES~ THE PAPER THAT UOE~ 

• -

~c.--=,(f){fj~ ~~m 1 
0 ff@ !D)({))f lf[J«J ~ 
BY E_DITH L. MATHEW~ 

Mis Gertrude Ely, a dvisor on New Voters tor the National League 
of Women Voter£!, will be the guest o f the St. Louis League l•'ebruary 
1::? and 13. Miss Ely's visit Is In connection with plans for the New 

j 
V,oJ;e.r( day at the national convention, which will be held In St. Louis 
~n Apr! ~1. During her visit, ehe will speak at Llndeuwood college, 
and at the Wasllington universi ty League of Women Voters, at a din-

j ner for which Mrs. G. Alex Hope Is In charge of arrangements. 
There will be numerous con fel'ences and a tea to be given by the Juntor 

I League at the Junlo-i· League te; room for Miss Ely. • 

I Miss Gertrude Webb, dau;;hter of 
Mr. a11d Mrs. F. - b ot 50\J:.? ' 

I ~;aple avenue, ~ e appointed 
an associate editor or "Linden 
Bark," the campu~ newspaper of 
',iudenwood Colle;;e, where she is 3 1 
,tudent. This Is Miss Webb's sec-\ 
nd year atr I,lndenwood. where she 

1

, 

a sophomore, and she plans to 
a.ke her rlegree from that lnstll11· 1 

n. Re~ntly silt was awarded an I 
u usual honor b, being presented 
with a otub pen by tht:J L,lndenwood 

I Clu.b of the American Atbletio As• 1 
soclallon, for advanced achievemeut I 

1 [n athletics. 

Annou11cement has been made or 
the engagement of Miss Ruth Steed
man. daughter of Mr. and Mr!<. 
Alexander Steedman of 24 Tbornbv 
place, to Robert R. Wright of }Iam·
ilton avenue. 

s Steedman is a gradi.tlte of 
Llndenwood College and her flanc c• 
Is !l.n alumnus of Washington Uni
versity and a member of Theta . ·i. 

m1.. _ .. • 
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KATHLEEN FLEMI:".G 

rnD~.ll.i. • "ui1L.~ffi!II<li1•mmr.rr~,:r....,,.,-,- ,,... r rr.-·:-r 

'. 

Miss Kathleen Fie ing s Chosen 
I1ealth Dir. ctor 

Announcement was made during the ing her service of more than two 
pa'st week of the appointment of Miss years at the Community House she 
Kathl een Fleming as Health Direclor has become veTy popular in this city, 

in both business and social circles. 
of the parochial schools of this city, ~1iss F!C'min!?.' is the daughter of 
Belleville, St. Teresa's Academy and 
the Notre Dame Academy at Delle
ville. 

Illiss Fleming was formerly director 
of the Community House anti her 
splendid work there led to her being 
chosen for her new position. Dur 

l\Ir. and J\Irs. P. J. Fleming of Jerscy
vllie. Her father is president of the 
State Dank ther(? . She is a gradu
ate of Lindcnwoorl College, 8t. 
C'hat'lt•s, :I.Io., f.rom where> .:he received I 
'the B. F. degree in physical educa
tion . 

' 
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f ehrmtrl) 15.1826. ·J,h1denwo~<'g·e Clnb 
Entertained. 

Dr. Roemer Points Out. 
Need ·of Fewer Laws,\ 

Mon~ Heart Culture, 

;\[rs. JOSC'Ph ::.\:L White of 7516 
Washington boulevatd entertained 
th!' members of the Lindenwood 
College Club of which she is presi
dPnt at. J1er residence touay, at 
}:io o'clock. 

·--
Preaches Annual Sermon 

at Lindenwood 'Day of 
Prayer.' 

supreme place'/ H our moral think
ing is as unsound as it is pro
clai med, why blam e parent~ a nd th'e 
lack of h ome training with all the 
modPrn 'de fects' of youth?" 

Considerir1" "the legalist's" view 
of "the hfg!i ' t good," Dr. Roemer 
said : 

Rev. Dr. John L. Roemer preached "Law ha restraining powers. 
the annual sermon last night_ at 'Thou shal t ' never made a new 
Linden wood College, in the,,n".'trnn- (: spirit 'within a,ws h ave been 
wide observance of the Da_y of I broken ever first Jaw was 
Prayer for Colleges," and pointed made, and they ays will be. But 
out the n~ed of "fewer laws ar1 d th a t is no ar en t against the 
more h C'::trt culture." Frank expr~s- efficacy or nece~;jity of statutes. 
sion was g iven as to the relation "We have laws on the statute 

\ 
to the modern "defects" of you th • books th11t people flaun t. a nd boast 
This occurred in the course of the of their infractio ns. Going to jail 
speaker's discussion of th~ topic, for willful disobedience to the eight-
"\Vho knoweth what is good for eenlh amendment seems to be a 
man in this life?" (Eccl., 6:12), badge of honor. Someone remarked 

Dr. Roemer opposed the popular that 'the- elite of St. Louis were out 
view that the author of the book of in St. Charles.' The other confess-

' Ecclesiastes was "a pessimist, cynic ing ignorance of the fact, this St. 
and dyspeptic," but said t_h at this Lou is gentleman said: Tm afraid 
man was "a student, stnving to you don't visi t our County Jail.' 
find some satisfactory conclusion of "Laws do not always make for 
the really good in life. man's well being. Some of them 

"One who deals with life must not have to be repealed. amended. per
see it all bad or an good. If he mitted to enter a state of ·innocu
has only one side of the question, ous de,suetude.' Occasionally an ob
h e, is an incompetent philosopher solete law is r esurrected against 
of life. Ecclesiastes portrays the someone. It h ad • pas~ed into ob
dark side of life, because it exists." / li\·ion years before; th e Legislature 
The question of "th<' summum was possibly so ashamed of It they 
bonum of life," is asked as much wouldn't give it a decent burial. 
today the speaker said, as on the \Ve need fewer Jaws, and more h eart 
day it was first propounded. "What cultu r e.'' 
is good for man in this life? So- Finally the answer was given by 
cleties, associatiol').s, clubs and or- th e preacher. to gain "the hig-hPst 
ganizations ad infinitum are putting good" by assoc iating this life with 
forth their answers in the printedj e tPrnity, with God, and with Chri,it. 
purposes of their endeavor." I 

After discussing the answer of 
"the practical man ," who holds for 
wealth, admitting the untold bene
fits which may come "if the pos
sessor is not a slave to, but m aster 
of his possessions," the speaker 
passed on to "the philosopher's" 
answer, in which h e took up the 

I 
Mrs. Joseph White 
Entertains College Cltab. 

About 35 membeu o e St. 
Louis Lindenwood • Col Club 
were guests of t)le Nub' .sldent. 
Mrs. Joseph White, at her.-te~ldence, 
7516 Washington boulevard, Tuee
doy afternoon, February 16, making 
a ehange from the customary meet
ings each month a t the Forest Park 
Hotel. An Informal program was 
given, at which ,Mrs. W. K . Roth 
conclu<1e.d an add ess 01. h e r tour 
of the M<'diterrnn cot~les, and 
showed i,ome keep. al,e brought 
home from that trip. Mrs. John L. 
Roemer spoke briefly e club, 
tellin"'· of the college's owth and. 
prosp

0

erity, nnd Ill.Al plans fo r the 
r-entennnial in 10~. A silver of
fering was talrnn for the Slblev 
memorial scholarship. There was 
a prettily appointed tea-table In 
yellow and white, L!ndenwood's col
ors, at which Mrs. Frank Koeneke 
and Mrs. Leonard Scott, the two 
vice-presidents, assisted In serving, 
The next meeting, on Marrh 16, will 
be the annual "guest day," when It 
\s planned to have St. Louis girls 
now attending Lindenwood present, 
If their stud ies will permit. 

cause of education, expressing some 
ori,rinal vie,vs. 

"Education is a great asset in 
life. To the educated man or wom
an the world does obeisance. The 

THE ST. LOUIS ST~R =-=------------, 
so lvent of all the world's ills , ac
cording to the advocates of educa
tion, is a college training. But J 

\ must understand how extensive th e 
education is. Some of the best men
tal products of collPg-es and uni
versities have made the most un
dei=.ira blc citizens. Education n1uRt 
take man's three fold nature into 
consi<leration. Should the mind be 
the extlusive benefactor of college 
Pducation, the result is a dwarfed 
development. 

"Physical education is in no dan
ger of being overlooked . A ge!'tle
man was telling mP, not long s111ce, 
that he had not made up his mind 
whether our colleges and univerni 
ties were in s titutions of learning or 
ath le tic associations. 

"The part of education we mus t 
not oYerlook, and I , m afraid it 
~ometimes is overlooked , is the 
moral development in our educn
tional system. l\Ioral development 
has a place. to b e sure, in all insti
tutions of lea~ni_:1_g, but has it the 

MORAL LIFE IN DANGER, 
COLLEGE HEAD FEARS 

ln th0. d~n' iopm cnt of yo11tl1 
lll('nla!I:v. ph;·sicali;• :,nu rnor::tliy . 
the moral side is most in dang,'r I 
of sagging, ac('ording to the• n "'"-
,J c:>hn I.. Hoem.•r. JWt'tildent or Lin
cl<'nwood Co ilegf'. who spok!' last 
night at (hf' annual Day of Praye r 
servic :it tlw C'Oliege. 

":ITental and physical f'dUC'atio n 
arr not just now in dangC'r oC bcin;: , 
ovr-rlooked," said nr. Roemer. ·'.\ I 

mnn mid ,o nw. not long ago. hf' I 

had not natl, up hi:, mind \\hc•th- 1 

er our colleg-es and 
wC're jnslitulions of 
a.th let ic asrnciations." 

1.1nivt"rsitie~ 
learning 01 

~~ 
9-,eJ.,1 IE 
Miss Mary Banlcs, aug "of M 

and Mrs. H. R. Banks, has become a 
associate editor of the "Linden Bark, 
ai Lindenwood college, St. Charle 
'l'his paper is published by the st 
dents and contains the new:.. Qf h 
college besides many choice bits 1l 

"the latest." Miss Banks is enjoyin 
her second year at Lindenwood. Be 
sides being a member of the athleti 
association, she tak es a lively interes 
in the numerous college activitie9. 



JimoENWOOD COLLEGE 
r1 HEARS DRAMA CRITIC 

Richard Spamer Discusses 
Recent Plays· Before 

Students. 
Rkhard Spa.mer. music and drama 

critic of the GLOBE-DEMOCRA'l", gave 
an !<ddreas yesterday at Llndenwood 
Coilege on recent plays, Among 
wholesome, lighter products, dis- ' 
tlnctlvely American In spirit, he 
mentioned "Cha.rm," "New Brooms"-

/ and "The Show Ott." Plays of 
every-day people, of types known 
to everybody, Jia.ve 11, universal ap
peal, he said, He advised the l!tu
dents to wr.ite such pla;ys, 1f they 
could. 

plays, Spa.mer 
analyzed "Hamlet" for Its "Inde
cision"; "The Rive.ls" and "The 
School tor Scandal," In which old
tlme, comedies the problem of the 
actor was to "put hi_mself In the 
costume of a style long past, and 
then act natural." 

Much of his talk was taken up 
with "The Miracle," which had been 
attended by practically all the stu
dents, e.nd concerning which they 
asked him many questions. He said 
that an entire absence of fanaticism 
was necessary to get the right Im• 
presslon of "The Miracle," which 
was a work of art primarily. He 
said that the production was the I 

ost Impressive thing that he had ' 
vor seen, and tho building of the1 
onderful scenic effects was "The 

Miracle's" highest point of achleve
irient. ~--- ===== 

I 
Lansiug P. Smilli 
to .~pcuk at Lh11Jc11wood 

I Leutle rship" Will bn ' . 
, an address Sund· . • the topic of 
/ woocI College b _a~ nlg_ht at Linclen-
i chairman of th: £,an.sing J<' . 'mJth.l 
, or the America o~1ct of_Di1'ectors 
cietr. 11 Ltlucat10nal i:;0 _ 

I -

F oristel, Mo., Girl to 
Get A. B. Degree from 

Lindenwood at 18 

MISS V1RGINIA foRISTEL 
.J/,l) '1'l'IITIMG ?Woro . 

Miss Vi r ginia Foristel of Forlstel, 
Mo., 18, will be graduated this 
spring ,,from Lindenwood College, 
the youligest of a class of twenty
three members. She wil) rece1ve 
an A. B. degree. 1 

The unusualness of Miss Foristel's 
finishing college at such an early 
age is attributed partly t o her hav
ing skipped two grades, but more 
especially to the early training 
which she received from her moth
er, who had formerly beeff a school 
teacher. 

Miss Forlstel was graduated from 
the Wentzville, Mo., High School at 
14. She then took a two-year col
lege course at Central Wesleyan 
College, Warrenton, Mo. 

Besides being the youngest mem
ber of her class, Miss Foristel won 
other laurels in campus activities. 
She Is vice president of the senior 

' class, vice president of the Interna-
tional Relations Club and also ls a 
m ~mber of the Student Government 
Board. 

5 
Lan,.lng F, Smith to l ... k, 

L a ns ing Ii'. Smith, chairman of the 
Boar 1 c.-f Directors of the American 
i<:clur,1ttional Society, will give an 
:trlrl1·~1,s at vesper services at Lln
rlci,w".l..,d College tomorrow night e t 
ti:30 o'c:lo<:k on "Leadership." 
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)f.r;<, While Et~!' 1,lmlenwoo,l 
College C::luh. 

A break in the us.ual ordrr c( 
m eetings of th St. Louis Linden- ' 
wood College Club was afforderl 
Tuesday, February lG, by 1\Irs. 

- Joseph White, the president, who 
Gntertained tlle members nt her 
residence. 7516 Washington boule
vard. Mrs. Frank Koeneke ancl 
Mrs. Leonard Scott, assisted at Urn 
t ea-table which was in y e llow and 
white,, college colors. There ,Yas 
a large attendance. 'l'h" featut'es 
of th e program \Yere addresses 1,y 
M_rs. \V. K. Roth on lier European 
trqi, and by , frs. John T,. Hoe rner 
d Pa n of students, on general con~ 
ditiom, at the collegC' . On :\farc h 
lti , th e club will hold it~ annua l 
"guest da:v" at Forest P a rle Hot('!, 
and the c lub' s associate m e mbers, 
now slucl<'nls at th e coll ege, will 
be invited. 

·lll u■ lc nt Llnden,vood. 
Pia no numbers and songs we re 

rendel'ed by students of music a t 
Lindcnwood Coll ege Tuesday afte r
noon at 5 o'clock at Roemer Audi
torium, with the following program : 

Pia.no: 
Hun1oresque .. ...... ...... Tschaikowsky 

Eddie Loud. 
Fantasia, D Minor ....... .. • .. . . . Mozart 

Songs: Wilma Joyce Srunders. 

Fallen Leaf .. . .. ...... . ......... Logan 
'-'' hen Love ls Kind ... .. .. . . . . . . Irish Air 

Helen A. Massey. 
Korthern Days .. ...... .. . ... .. Chadwick 
Snowflakes . ..... . . .... . .. .... . . Cowen 

Jennie Fay Stewa rt. 
The Sn.·a.llows ....... • .. . . ...... .. Cowf'n 
Sleep, Little Tired Eyes . ... . .... .. . Speul, 

Loi~ Walton. 
Ma. Lil' Batteau-
A-1ornln' on ze Bayou .. .. . .. ~ . . Strjckland 

Sue Shirley. 
A Dream So Fair ,, . .... ... . .. .. Metcal[ 
Love's a Merchant . .. . ... . .. . . .... Carew 

Geraldine Sch wartz. 
Piano: 

March of the Indian Phantoms .... Kroes er 
Elizabeth Prince. 

ConC"erto. D Minor. , ...... . ... .•. 1\101.art 
(Flrst mo,·ement, Cadenza by H ummel.\ 

Avancell e Jac1ison. 

~~( 
Washington'!! blrthdaY. will be ob

s erved with & dinner dance Monday 
night, tor which invitations have 
been sent out by President and Mrs. 
.Tohn L. Roemer. It w!ll be given 
in Jubilee Hall, ,vhere decorations 
a nd souvenlrtJ will be ln keeping 
with the anniversary. The three up
per classe s will assist In entertain
ing, In former years the Spring 
i·'estival Queen has been announced 
nt this dance, but the election Is 
110,v to be deterred tor a rew da.yll, 
the Quee.n's ball being a. special oc
<' 1\81011 In l\Iarch, when the one yet 
tn be elected will be presented by 
Mrs. Roemer. 

11 Yellow and white, Llndenwood 
College colors, were the tea-table 
decorations In the entertainment 
given for the Llndenwood College 
Club Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. 
Joseph W. White or 7516 Washing
ton boulevard. Mrs. White Is pres
ident of the club, and she was as
sisted In serving by Mrs, Frank 
Koeneke and Mrs. Leonard Scott, 
the two vice presidents. Mrs. W. 
K. Roth gave her second talk on 
her tour of the Mediterranean, and 
exhibited interesting curios. Mrs. 
John L. Roemer told or the 12 
y ears which she and Dr. Roemer 
have spent at Lindenwood. Dean 
Alice E. Gipson and Miss Alice. 
Linnem'ann of the faculty were 
also presented. A silver offering 
was taken for the Sibley scholar-

I 
ship fund. The club arranged for 
a guest day, ' M~rch 16, at Forest 
Park Hotel. 

I --

-Miss Ruth Wati;on, daughter of 
1.£r. and l\frs. Cltas. L. Watson, c,£ 
liou&ton·; has recently becom~. an as.. 
sociate editor 0£ "Linden Bark " ·at 
Lind~nwood Co1.Iege, St. Charles.' Mo., I 

where slie is a sophomore. "Linden 
B I," • • nr, , 1s a newsy weekly paper put 
out in the interest of • the ¢ rls and 
by them. Miss Watson declares she 
is quite interested in this work and 
intends to take up journalism st~dies 
~ext year. 

[~o~n•~ ('.i~bsj 
·-

The. St. Louis Lindenwood Collegs 
Club was entertained Tue,sday, Feb 
ruary 16, by its president, Mr11. Jo
seph " ' hlte, at her res idence 7i5l8 
V{ashlngton boule,·ard, with an In· 
formal program. including a 'talk 
by ::\frs. John L. Roemer, dean or 
student,r, wh9 s a id "girls are pretty 
much the same now" as they "·ere 
in the days ot the alumnae, and for 
mer ~tud ents whom ~he was ad · 
dressing. 

Dea n Alice E. Gipson and :\tis ■ 
Alicf' Linnemann, h eu d of Linden
wood's art depa rtment, were a.lao 

gtiests, and a o t u 11rL-..; --n ncm
bers of the cl ub wrre p°i-esent. •rhe 
two Yice p1·esid ents , ::\Irs. KoPneke 
and Mrs. Leonard Scott, sen·ect at 
the tea table, appointed in Linden
wood colors of white and yrllow. 
)Ir•. Vi' , IC Roth pYe a ta.lk on 
"hat she saw abroad, and showed 
some costumes and other sou,·enlrs 
from her l\Iediterranean crulBe. 

The club will hold its annual 
"1;-ue~t dt•l·" on )!arch lG, at Forest 
P a, k Hot•· l. wh en the associate 
mem!Je rs. no w s t udents at the col
lege, w ill be in,•it<.>d to come in. 'l'he 
cent 11 n ial in 19:!7 i• emphasizc·d by 
th_e club . aud no meeting pusses by 
"'1thout some contribution, however 
snudl. t o t h ,i Hibley ~cholarehlp 
fund, which will be the gift or that 
uc casiou . 
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Lindenwood Star Called 
Greatest W o,:nan Cage Player 

Title Given Miss Alma Wil~ 
son by Dr. Briggs Because 
of Her Deadly Shooting 
and Ability to Play Any 
Position. 

Alma Wilson, freshman, Is leader 
of the L\nden wood College basket
ba ll players who are practicing for 
the foul shot tournament of all 
women's colleges, sponsored by the 
American Athletic Association, to be 
held within the next two weeks. A 
representative team will be selected 
at each college, on the basis of the 
moat throws out of sixty. 

Miss ""\Vllson was rated a champion 
basket-ball shooter last year. Play• 
Ing at .Greenfield (Mo.) High School, 
she scored 651 baskets during the 
season. During Tournament '\Veek at 
Springfield, Mo., she made a record 
<,f 99 points, or more than twice as 
many as any boy playing In the 
tournament. Dr. Arthur E. Briggs, 
one of the four men who originated 
basket ball for women, pronounced 
her ~'th~ greatest woman player 
since the beginning of the game," 
because of her abili ty to play any 
position on the team and her deadly 
shooting. 

T 
.\lpha )[u )Iu Pledges. 

::'lfu~i<' st uth-nts at Linclenwood 
j College n•ce.11tly pledged to Alpha 

:\I u ::\lu. lhc hono1·ary nrnsic soror-

1 
itY, in lucle: :\1isses Clara Bo"\>les, 
o( Pnry. Okla.; J nnic Fay Stew
axl. Ewing. Ill.; Geraluinc Fit:i:-
gerald, Litt!" Rocle Ari;:.; Gen
evle,·e nowe, Greybull, ""\Vyo.; 
EuneY::t. Lynn, Sparta, Ill: Helen 
:\Iasse1·. .Jerseyvill e. lll and :\!er
<·e<les Brran, Delia, Kan. 

Invitations haYe been issued by 
Dr- a nd )!rs. John L. Roemer for 1 
the annual ""\Yashington' s Birthday 

' party at Linden wood College, i_ron-

\

day evening, in Butler Gymnasrnm. 
This will be a dinner-dance. 'fhe 
senior, junior and sophomor~ I 
classes will assist in entertaining. --

LINDENWOOD STUDENTS 
HEAR L. F. SMITH 

Educator Stresses Values 
of Community Since 

Leadership. 

I 
Possible leader sh ip in home com

muni ties as the destiny of Linden
wood Coll eg e girls was suggested by 
Lansing F. Smith, chairman of the 
Board of Directors of the American 
Educational Society, las t night In a 
vesper service address 011 "Leader
ship" in Roemer Auditorium at Lln
denwood. The ser v ice was patriotic, 
observ ing Washington's Birthd~. 
Hymns and other musical numbers 
were of a n atfonal 'character. 'l'rl
color bunting decoi·atlons and a, 
large flag rtcognized the natlona. 
holiday. 

The speaker took a recent person
ality, the l ate Dr. Russell H. Con
well, as hi.s chief example of leader
ship. :l;Ie contrasted this man. who 

1 gave away over $7,000,000 a nd died 
poor, with other millionaires, also 
dying recently, who kept their 

' wealth until desth. 
.Among these was Duke, the tob11.e

conlst, whoee VAry large gifts, 
changing the name of old Trinity 
to Duke University, all were lega
cies In his will, the donor missing 
the llfe-pleaeure of giving, which 

• he might have had. Another com
parison was made with the ca.reer 
of the late Frank A. Munsey, and 
the great fortune he amassed 
through publlshlng Munsey's Maga
zine and continually purchasing 
~~~- newspapers and administering 

Another mentioned was the late 
.Johu I. Beggs, former reeldent of St. 
Louis, the great tracti')D magnate. 
Smith traced the career of ea.ch of 
these men, showing how they spent 
their money, what they did with 
their lives, and their touoh on hu
ma1'1ty. Then he told the story o! 
Co1 ,'.\" ell, from the time he atarted 

'<>~J as a soldier boy, how he be
clune a lawyer and a. minister, aerv
ln;, eminent pulpits. founding Tern· 
ple University o.t Philadelphia, the 
Samaritan Hospital, and other bone-

I 
factions. ·•,vhlch one of these," the 
speaker asked, "made the most la.et

' Ing Impression on the world, a.nd 
the bes t use o! his funds and bl• 
tlmeT Was It Dr. Conwell, "l'l'ho 
gave away seven or eight mtlllon, 

1 and died with a mortgage on bll 
home. or was It any of theae other 
men who kept on e.maulna:, up to 
thirty or forty mllllonsf" 

-----

.,,,, 
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MONMOUTH GIRL 
AT UNDENWOOD [ 

WRITES A SONNET/ 
/ Miss Permelia Donaldson, daugh-

1 ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Donaldson/ 
of Monmouth, -,vho is a student in 
Lindenwood College St. Charle£ 
Missouri, has lateiy composed ; 
sonnet which she called: "All The . 
World's a Friend." The main idea 
of the-~oem is summarized in the 
last two lines as: 
"Then take the world a friend sin

cere to be, 
And all of life's long journey will 

be glee." 
The sonnet has recently been Pub

lished in the Lindenwood College 
p2.per. This signifies that it is ex
ceptionally good because this paper 
gives space to only th9 very best 
things which are produced through
out the college year. 

The Poem in full follows: 
ALL THE WORLD'S A FRIEND 

By Permelia Donaldson 
With truant time I dance 

along the way, 
As days go by they each 

seem best to me, 
For friends we meet, and for the 

time to see, 
And sip the joy of friendship 

while we may; 
) Then leave with hope to meet 

ere dies the day, 
But through these transient meetings 

runs a Plea 
That one I'll find a perfect 

friend to be, 
But none as yet have come 

with whom to stay, 
And now, as o'er the world 

I go to find 
This fair, elusive phantom of 

my dreams. 
I see in all. dire fault that 

blighting seems, 
And falls below the ideal 

of my mind, 
Then take the world a friend 

sincere to be. 
And all of life's long journey 

will be glee. 

~ -~S°f 
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- d Colonial fe atures were ntroduce . 
hi ion's birthday dln

tnto a. Was t ngLlndenwood College 
ner-da.nce I tt The stately minuet, 
Monday n g • h time o! George 
tn costumes o! t e hi gt.on was 
And Mart.ha. ·was fhy Wllllams 
danced by Misses Doro Olive Craw~ 
Frances Baggett, Mal ry Miss Adria 
leY and Emmn Mon er. di 
8 lelberger gave a musical rea ng 
1t costume of the period, 

1
~ndt ~~~ 

Clara. Bowles sang. Pres en 
Mrs. John L. Roemer werl: assisted 
In receiving by tho presidents of 
tho three upper claRses-Misses 
Grace Larsen, Marguerite McNee 
and Virginia Sue Campbell-

French Circle 
At Unclenwood. . . 

Le Cercle Fmn cais '.'t Lmdenwood l 
College is to devote its next meet
ing to French customs. Each mem
ber replies to ro ll call with a French 
proverb, and a feature of every 
meeting Is the sing"ing ';lf French 
songs. At one of the prenous meet
ings there was a spelling match. 
and at another French games were 
p layed. l\Ilss E. Louise Stone, h ead 
or the modern language depart 
ment, who is sponsor for the club, 
will give an Illus trated lecture In 
the near future, and at the cl~se of 
the semester the club will g!Ye. ~ 
French tea. The Cerclo Francais 
officers are: l\I:.try Louise Bloche;, 
prc.,ident; Pauline DaYis, Yice presi
dent; Julia Ayers, secretary, and 
~1ary Carr, treasurer. 

Mi ss Fonda Brown, d a tf1gOl1tek~ oS~r~;· 
J F Brown o a ' 

~nc~ Mt:s·uin·.,. !;e r musical education at 
1s con 

111 
"' S Cha rles, Mo. 

Linclenwood College, t. Mi~s 
with comm endable P':ogres_s. und;r 
Brown formerly studied piano first 
M Eugene Pde, and she \\ion . 

r. J . ti C~untv Music ,and L1t~r-
place 111 

1
.e 5 • . piano. Miss 

t m 192 , 111 f 
a ry mee also a tennis ch ampion o 
Brown was S h I . 1925 She 

H' h C 00 Ill ' • 
Ca mp bell ig t d ts' recital at eel! • a recent s u en 
i,';~~len~:oa, "P.oli<:hinelle/ ' by Rach
maninoff. 

Dr, Allee E, Gipson ln Wa11Jabast~•· 
Dr Alice E. Gipson, deandiof L;~; 

dem~ood College, Is a~er n1 Ed 
annual meeting loft_the Ina {t~!h!ng= 

t • onal Assoc a 10n . 
uca i D C She will take especial 
ton, • • d f ompart in the section of ea.us o w 
en's colleges. 

X cw Offic<'rs . / 
Jn Charge or Party. 

NewJy ected officers or the I 
Y. w. n.t Lindenwood Col
lege wl1ap..i•charge or a party 
Friday n , February 26, Jn 
Butler gytrl, These are l\llsses Vir
ginia Hue Campbell, presMeut: 
Catherine Walker, secr~y; Paul
ino Davis, vlc-e 1iresident • and Jcn-
1ile Fay Stewart, treasurer. : The 
election was h<'IJ last "\Ycd1'i<'sday 
night. 
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' Girl 18 to Get A. B. Degree 

Miss Virginia Foristell of Far is• 
tell, Mo. , ltas the distinction of 
being the youagest member ( bein, 
now 11) of a class of :i3 1irls to lte 
graduated June 1, from Linden• 
wood College at St. Charles. She 
will receive an A. B. degree. She 
graduated from the Wentzville 
hi~b school at the af(e of 14 

T he unusualness ol Miss Faris• 
tell ' s fi ni shing college at the age 
when most rirls are finishing high 
school is attributed partly to her 
having skipped two (,! rade~, but 
more especially to the early t rai n
ing wh1cb she 1ecei ved from her 
mother, who had formerl y heen a j 
sch ool teacher. 

Miss Foristell bas l.'lther honors 
in Liodenwc,od cannpus acti vit ies. 
She is vice -president of the senio r 
class, vice-pres ident of the J nte r
nat ional REiations Club, which is 
soon to bring the noted Germa t 
pub I icist, Dr. Ernst J ackh, ol 
Berlin, to the college, and is also a 
member of the s t udent rovernmen t 
board. 

Min Foriste ll js the g ran d 
daughter of the late W L . McCoy 
of Wentzvill e. W e congratulate 
he r on her splendid college recor d.

1 

Relatl,-e o f Mark T wain Speak a. 
Cyril Clemens of Webste r G roves, 

a re lative of Mar k Twain, gave a 
lecture on "En glish Novelists" Yes
t erday morn ing at L lndenwoqd Co"l 
l ege. He reviewed t he better
known writers ot novels 1b Eng. 
land and America, trac ing the varJ. 
ous dellneatbaa o f cha r acter . Clern. 
ens Is a lecturer o 11terar:,r WJ>ICa 
at Eden Semln •l'Y'• t th Ide 
High School and other I a 

n , .. 
1ss -Htl'Y "'L!r, P t Ra 1;:; o n , 

<,f )Ir. aYJd :.r ·s. F T. 
1 so m. E.H:h nwnth notcwo;·thv 

1,oems, ~hort art idPS, . «nd oihe·r 
contribut ions a re publi,;hed in a lit
ernry up 1 leni ent to the Dark and 
in this her charming sonnet, Faith, I 
appears. Miss Ransom's many 
frie nds ~t Lindenwco,1 were vPry 
g-lnd t o welcome her back after hei· 
illne s at home and to have her re
sume her work. She is also a mem
ber of the junior cl aRs, whose grad
uation will Jake place when Lind-

I enw_ood ,·,il! celebrate its hundredth 
ann1versa1·y: 

FAI'I'H 
By Mary Margaret Ransom 

When I have learned to see through 
grief's blnck guise 

A far-f lung fa ith, essence of life 
worth while ; 

And suddenly, from shattered 
dream, grown wise. 

, Perceive ihe heart of heav'n in just 
a smile; 

When I have learned that doubt may 
1 

not long I ive 
Where love with tolerance is tem

per'd well; 
That happin '.:!ss means ever put to 

g ive, 
To g ive for joy a lone, and not to 

sell ; 
When 1 have learned not even 

love's desire 
Mny bridge the g·ulf that lies 

r 
I 'tween soul and soul, 

Another toward the ,'ver 
Thr.t one , by faith alone, 

1o fire • 

distant I 
may hope 

Anothecl toward t h e ever di stant 
g·oal· 

Then' ;0{1, beloved, will know J 
understand. 

And smiling, gently clasp n~y 
waiting hand . 

::: * ::: .,. 

Llndenwood Students Homed. 
Seven ad vanced music students of 

Lindenwood College h ave received 
the h_pnor of election to Alpha ::lfu 
Mu, th e mu sic h onorar;• sorority. 

0

Tl"lese a ppointments come by recom
menc;lation of th e music facult~·. ap
proYed by the co ll ege admi ni s tra
tion and the faculty as a whole. 
The foliowlng hav.e b een chosen: In 
Yolce, Misses Cl ra Bowles or Perry, 
Ok.; J e1111ic Fay Stewart or Ewing, 
Tll. ; G"eraldlne Fitzgerald. Little 
Rock. Ari<.; Pl ano. Ge nevlc ,·e Rowe. 
C:re~·bull. "\\"yo. ; pub li c school music. 
Euneva L. n, Spa, ta. Ill.; II Je n 
::lfa~s,•y .. 1 ·:,1L•; ville, lll., and ::\lcr-

1 l ce des Dri•a1wt,f D L•li;,. Kan. 



I :mss L.\VR.\ LEE THOi\lAS 

I HONORE D 
Miss Laura Lee '1'homas , ~:aug-h / 

ter of Mr. and Mrs . Pat Thomas, , 
I freshm an at Lindenwood Colle·~·e, 

St. Char les , l\fo;souYi . has recently \ 
been elected ·'sC' riba" or secr etary 
of the Societas Latina, the _new,.\T 
01·ga nized clu b for students _in _the 
Latin classes. Although i t .i s Just 
beo-inning the club is full of new 

I i.,d~s ancl ' is " up and comin11;." One 
I of t heir innovations is a weekly 
"newspaper," "Tile Roman Tail er," , 
whi(;h conta ins poems, cro ssword 
puzzles, and jokes in Latin , a s well J 
as articles in Engli ·h. They pl,~n j 
to do much to int erest s tudents m 
Lat in and Mi ~s Thomas, as th e firs t 

! sec~etary of this yalu_able addition 

I 
to campus oq1;ani_zat1ons, hold s a 
very impoi-tan t pos1t1011. I, ,,, ,:, ,., , .. ,,. 

fl_J~Je!, ¾,t,2-r-

Box Holders For 
College Club Show 

Fourten universities and col 
Jea,ei ' Will be represented In th & 

• boxes taken tor the Co llege Club 
1 ben efit p erform ance, March 15, of 

George Arllss In "Old English ." 
The box h o"ders are Fredrick E . 
Bausch for Washington Univer sity, 
Arn ot Fin ley for the University of 
Missouri , Mrs. Joseph w. Lewis for 
B r yn M-a.wr, Mr. W . C. Carm ichael 
ror the U niversi ty of Il linois, • Dr . 
Archer O'Relllly for Harvard, 
James A. Burns !or Dartmouth, 
Mrs.- Hort Watkins for Va.'lsar, 
H enry P er f or Prlnc¢ton, 
Hugh C. Weed tor Am herst, Mrs. 
G uthr ie McCol\ne ll fo r Smith, Mrs. 
Joh n Edwa rds fo r Wellesley, Dr. 
Joh n L. Roem er ! or L lnden wood 
College E . G. H ot chk iss tor Yale 
and E. L. Simon tor Michlg-an. 

Lectures on English No vellsui 
Cyril Clemens of Webster 

Groves, spoke be:t'ore the students 
of Llndenwood College, at last 
Thursday's assembly In Roeme r 
Auditorium on "English Novelists." 
He Is a relative of the late Sam
uel Clemens (Mark Twain) and le 

I 
an officer In the Mark ~-a.In Me
moria l Society, He Is a lecturer 

, before several schools of the city, 
includlns Eden Semlna17, 

Miss Cook Makes Bit 
Mias Paulioe Cook, dauQbter of 

llr. and Mrs. C. R Cook, of Beecher 
City, who is a freabman at Linden
wood Collete, St. Charle,, Mo , ap
peared in a recentl"Tbursday assem
bly'' rACital at Roemer auditorium o 
the coll•i•- Her selection, "A Little 
Cbanee for Edward'', wa, a clever 
one aDd was well received by h•r 
audience. 

Mill Cook is specializing In music 
and is continuin• her • work In ex. 

, pr:e,sion at the collqtt. 
She i1 aD active member of the 

Illinois club, which recently enter
tained with a dianer dance la honor 
nf Lincoln's birthday. 

YJ,J~
r~ 2-?-

. ELECTED HEAD OF Y. W. C. A •• 
AT LINDENWOOD COLLEGE 

1 
Mlss Virginia Su~ Cam pbell of 

Bowling Green, Mo., was elected 
Wednesday to the presidency or the 
y w c A of Llndenwood College, 
a~ of!ic~ ,~hlch has been he ld tor 
the last two years by Miss Julia 
Ayers ot Kansas City. Miss Cam1;>
bell Is president of Llndenwood s 
sophomore class. 

Other officers chosen were: Mis ses 

I Pauline Davis, vice president ; Cath : 
erine Walker, secretary, a nd Jennie 
Fay Stewart, treasu rer. A pi.rty for 

I all the students, In Butle .. ~rmn&-
sium, was given by the Y last 
night. 

'itim 
____ ?--1 

Miss Roslyn J eannette Cohen's 
marriage to Philip Lo\,·enhaupt 
Moss at the r esidence of her par
ent!'!, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Cohen, 
of 5328 \Vaterman avenue, occurred 
last Wednesday. The bride spent 
tlle 1ast two years as a student at 
Llndenwood College, and was a n 
officer in th e Associa te St, Louts 
1,lndenwood College Club. 



• F reshinan Named 
Associate Editor 

of 'Linden Bark' 

MIS~ GERTRUDE WEBB 
z..1rv1•1 _,,n, 

I 
I; 

r 
) I 

t : 
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Miss Gertrude Webb, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Webb of 5092 
Maple avenue, has recently become 
an associate edi t or of " Linden 
Bark," the campus weekly at Lin
den wood Collei,e, where she is a 
freshman. She and Miss Louise , 
Wiela ndy are the only St. Louis 
girls among more than twenty who 
make up the editorial stat!. 

Other members for this semester 
are: Managing editors, Misses Mar
garete Boles, Ruth Bullion, Beata 
Rusenbark, Crances Caskey, Mary 
Chapman, Mary Margaret Ransom, 
Clarice Thompson, and associates, 
Misses Mary Banks, Dorothy Be
atty, Ellene Bradford, Pauline Da
vi!<, Isabe l J ohnson, Dixie Laney, 
Mari e McCaffenty, l\~argaret Patter
son, Mal'Y Tripodi, Kathryn Walk
er, Ruth Watson and Elizabeth 
Young. 

~~-~~:_~ 
tween the acts at the Col!eg9 

~ ~ benefit March 15 when George 
Arllss appeara In "Old Jllngltah " 

!there Wlllbe cheers and colle
0

ge 
jBongs by the fourteen colleges and 

'

:nntvera!tte, represented In the 
Jloxes. • The box holders are ll'rcder
~ck E. Be.usoh. Waehlngton1 Arnot 
Jl'fnley, Mlasourf1 J!l. L. Simon, Mlch
fga.n1 Mra. Joa~h W. Lewis, Bryn 
:Me.wr1 Dr. Archer O'Reilly, Har
v I Mra. John Edwards, ·wclles
ley r. John L. Roemer, Linden
-wood; Hugh C. '\Veed, .Amherst; E. 

. G. lJotchkiss, Yale; Mrs. Guthrie 
:MoCon oil, Smith; W . C. Carmlch
ael, Illinoi-.; Mrs. Horton Watkins, 
Vas11ar, and .RenrY Ptlager, Prince
to11,. 

t

f A VORABLE MENTION 
FOR BEATA BUSENBARK 

We are advised this week by th 
director of the Department of Jour
nali-sm of Lindenwood college, located 
at St. Charles, Missouri, that Miss 
Beata Busenbark who is a student of 
that college deserves much credit for 
her work. This is Beata's first year 

I at Lindenwood and she is one of th-e 
-seven managing editors of the "Lin-

! 
den Bark" the weekly coHege paper 
at Lindenwood college. We are glad 
of this recognition for Beata's abilit 
but of course, f·eel that she has it 
coming to her. She graduated from 
our city schools, and since she has 
ancestors of journalistic tendencies 

l
for several generations, it will come 
to her naturally and we wi-sh her con
tinued success. 

~(Q)CilIE TYi! 
I 

Miss Mary Tripodi, daughter of 
f1r. and Mrs. Vincent Tripodi, of 
404 South Okmulgee avenue, who is 

' i,ow a freshm~n at Lindenwood col
lege, St. Charle,.'!, Mo., has been made 
an associate editor of the "Linden 

!Bark," a weekly pa.per published by 
the s tudent11 of the journalism de
partment. Mis s Tripodi who Is f~l

' 1owing the journalism course :i:t Llin
\denwood, wlll be remembered m Ok-
• mulgee for . her work on the high 

school paper, the 'Torchlight." \ 
• • • 

~ -~-~.,, /1,t1-i/2..

LINDENWOOD COLLEGE 
TO HEAR BERLIN DOCTOR 

Dr. Ern~t J aeckh of Berlin, Ger
many, will give an address before 

1 the students of Lindenwood Col
lege, Friday morning at 11 .. o'clock 
on "The New Germany. Dr. 
Taeckh recently addressed the .st. 
Louis City Club. He i:, trav <Jlmg 
farther westward. under the aus
pices of the Carnegle Endo?m~nt 
for International reace. He ' " vice 
prC'sident of the German Asaocla.• 
tion of •the League of Nation:<, 
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LINDENWOOD -A. A. TO 
STAGE COMEDY TONIGHT 

"Patricia, How Could You?" an 
origin a l corned)' , wri'tten by Miss 
Betty Birch, with music by Miss 
H elen James, will be presented at 
8 o'clock tonight by the Athletic 
Associ a tion of Llndenwood College. 
The lead, "Pat," wlll be taken by 
Mi ss Birch, the playwright. Other 
characters wlll be the hero, by Miss 
Ida Hoeflln ; the French maid, Miss 
Zona Stevenson: the scrub woman, 
Miss Mary Louise Blocher. Miss 
H a rriet Liddle plays the part of 
mother to the "Flapper," Ml1111 Betty 
Cou per. Miss June Taylor wll! till 
the role of an Engli sh duke. 

The play wlll be under the direc
tion of Miss Harrie t Diven of the 
dra matic department and Mlll'ses 
Ba rba r a Eschbach and Gene Gus
tavus ot: the physical education de
partment. 

Miss Birch's parents, Rev. arid 
Mrs. Chester Birch of Kansas Cit y, 
will motor to St. Charles today to 
see the production . 

Llndenwood Centennial. 
Dr. and Mrs. John L. Roemer of 

Lindenwood College are not going 
• abroad this summer, however much 
they might like to go, for they will 
have plenty to do at hom e, because 
in May, 1927, will be celebrated the 

. centennial of Llndenwood College, 
• the oldest college for women In 
the United States. It Is a far cry 
from the Llndenwood of today, 

'when the young women· .-ride back 
and forth In comfortable limousines, 

I 
lo tl)a t May day 100 years a go,-when -
on h orseback or In stage the girls 
h a d to journey, not only from the 
sta tion. but from their wn homes. 
Maj. George C. and Mary Easton 
Sible y w er e the foun.der.11, and full 
honor will be don e to their memory 
next y ear, alumna e from every 
s t a t e In the union coming back to 
the ir a lma mate r for the home
C\Oming • celebra tion. A pe rfect par
a dox is' Lindenwood, for, although 

1 
it ls 100 years old In all that goes 
to the making of a college. it Is 
a s up to date, except In tradition ' 
a nd valua ble experience, as If It 
w er e celebra ting its first anniver
sary. 

The annual announcement party 
for the May Queen at Llndenwood 
College wlll be Friday night. ~ 
a nd Mrs. John L. Roemer have s ent 
out invitations for .a dinner dance In 
Jubilee Hall at . 6 :3!• o'c lock . The 
queen was elected last W ednesday 
by ballot of f thE students, but the 
result will not be known until this 
party, when the n ew queen will be 
formally presented, with h e r flve at
tendants, by Mrs. Roemer. The 
queen must be a senior. Her maid 
of honor wUI be in all probability a 
junior; ahe will h11,ve two sopho ... 
more a wo freehman attendantlf 
ln her 

- --LINDENWOOO TO ELECT 
QUEEN OF MAY TODAY 

Much Polf t icaJ 1 • 
d e nwood Colle e exc tem ent in Lin
m ax t lt ts m or~t WllJ come to a ell
for th e elec tion n~ 1~ the balloting 
.Tunlors a nd senior t e May Queen. 
have been h oldln s, r espectively, 
sure interva ls f g ca ucuses In !el
and the lnte 1·eir ;110~1 than a week, 
very k een . Ther e ~s ~e election rs 
e ve1yone enttti d O doubt that 
so. The cholc e to Vote wJII do 
senio r plass an~ !t limited to the 
three members ere are twenty
differ e nt s ta t ' coming from many 

The ba ll ots e~ r 
with Mrs. John Le ~o be <feposltec/ 
students, and ah. oemer, dean of 
e lection a r 8 Will k eep the 
least ten d,f;,/fou{:d secre t tor at 
be h e ld a t ,v·h~he n a Party ls t'o I • 1c the " t h e Ma y for 1926., will Queen of 
ed. H er corona ti on I be Present-
1 n May Jus t s to t a ke Place 
m ent. • Preceding commence-

-

- ---
1M iss Jun e T ay;or ; d a ughter ofl 

!Vlr. and •Mrs. L. L. Tay loT wh o 
artt-en cl s L ind e n woo cl ' C olleg,;, S t . 
C h arl:c s, Mo., h::s won a<lditi on a l 
h onor s at the sch oo l in th e d r amatic 
fie ld. !L ast year Miss Taylor wa.s 
the a ut hor of t h e pl:iy "Oh Girls ., 

/ g ive n a t the schodl and during the 
s ummer vacation given at Ford and 
~odg-e ~i,ty by _ the K;iwani.s Camp
fi re Girls. 1M1ss Taylor re·cently 
a1Ypea red in an oTatory recita l at the 
coUege and the humorous selection 
'·'The Aban<l?ned Elofl€,ment," b; 
J oseph C. Lmcoln, was enthusias• 
t i_c ~lly rece ive d. I n furth er recog
n itio n as a versatiJ.e harnorist, Miss 
Tay l'or has been s.e)e~te d to por
tray an important <part in the annual 
m u sical c o.me<ly presented by the 
athle_tic a ssociation,, at Lindenwood. 

St.ude11C Recital 
as Llndenwood. 

Afternatlns- songs anu pia no num
bers, 11- student r ecita l was g-ive n in 
Roe mer nudltorlum a t l,inden wood 
collegs, Tuesda y a Cle rnoon, i\larch 
::, at 5 o'clock. Two seleclio ns were 
g iven by each student. Th e plnnlsts 
were Mlss e11 Arlie Schnedle r, Vir
ginia Brown. Mabe l Bla ir, • Lois 
T-,awton and Norma. Erdwurm. Vo
cal solos were sung hy Misses Mil- ' 
d red Patterson, Nrllie Ruth Don 
Carlos, lbe1•ta. Keyes :ind Emma 
Prather. 

.... . 



Hindenburg Quotes 
Lincoln's Demoiracy • 

'Ideal, Dr. JaeckltSays 

Present Regime Re-Estab
lishment of Liberties 

Sought in 1848, He 
Avers. 

--1 

President Yon Hindenburg of Ger
many, quoting .Abraham Lincoln ••· 
his guide was one of the figures hr 

• "The Ne~ Germany" which Dr., Er
·nest Jaeckh of Berlin presented in 
an address to the students of Lin
denwood College yesterday morning, 
Dr. Jaeckh said thu.t on taking leave 
of his President in Berlin, just be
fore coming to this country, Hin
den):mrg had earnestly quoted to 
him, In German, Lincoln's Ideal for 
"a new birth of freedom, that the 
government of the people, by th.? 
people and for the people shall not 
perish from the earth," Dr, Jaeckh 
d eclared that the present regime Is 
a re-establishment of the liberties 
for which Germans sighe d In vain 
In 1848, and for which they emlgrat.
ed In such large n·umbers at that 
time to America. 

Visit■ Llndenwootl, 
Dr, Jaeckh, who Is touring this 

country under the Carnegie Endow
ment for International Peace, went 
to Llndenwood between trains, on 
his way · from St. Louis westward. 
He was guest of the International 
Relations Club of the college, un
der the leadership of Miss Ma ry Ol
sen, pr.ofessor of history. Members 
of the club plied him with quell
tlons, prominent among which was 
the political status of women In 
Germany, 

To this he replied that il.O per cent 
of the representation In the R elchs
tag consists of women and that 
women are holding positions of im
portance In the various bureaus, 
particularly In one of the depart
ments of education, where a woman 
is at the head. 

Feeling Toward Americana. 
He was asked the pointed que11-

tlon, "What fe eling do Germans 
have toward Americans?" 

Dr. Jaeckh paused at this, and 
,,fte r some thought replied: "They 
have many feelings, of different 
sorts. First they feel, I may say, 
envy, to think that you are so well 
favored and so prosperous. Then 
they have ad111lratlon, that you have 
done so well. They have also tha nk
fulness, for It Is a n American, Gen, 
Daw<.>s, that saved Germany's exist
ence." 

At the request of the student body 
Dr. J. L . R oemer suspended studi es 
f rom 1 to 2 o'c lock following lun ch
eon In order that the students might 
lis ten for • another hour to Dr. 
Taeckh, continuing their lnte rroga
ll on s ur~il he had to leave for his 
train. 

• Delle-vea In Paclft■m. 

• Unlike Americans. the Berlin pro
fessor was not In th~ lea11t afraid 
of the word "paciftsm. ' H e u sed It 
boldly and frequ ently, "Pa cifism" 
is being advoca ted b:!'. the ~llltarr. , 

men of- his country. "They Know ... 
he said, "the.t Germany has really 
disarmed. They have se.t their faith 
in peace, not In militarism. They 
believe In Emerson's saying, 'You 
will get wba t you prepare for.' 
Away with the saying, 'It you want 
to have p ~ace1prepa re 1 for war.' '\Ve 
want to prepare f o r peace, In order 
to hav e peace.'' The spea ker told 
of the. sew.Ing ma chin es now made 
In the 'Krupp fac tories. 

Labor leaders, )le sa ttl • have 
a roused the laboring claa,s to a 
se nse of their political res~nsiL,11-
ity. 

Human Toutih to Peril, 
A human touch was given as he 

described the pe ril in_ Germany from 
b olsh evlsm, In the early days ,1f 
.Ebert' s presidency. The dlst11rbe18 
would gradly have killed Ebert, nnd 
-his safety was due, D r . J'aeckh <le
clared, to the great numbers of 
p eople, includh -g many WC\m,,u and 
childn•n, who thronged thll stroee ts 
about the palace. "Thfl Germ1rn 
t;,, ish••vlsts were not so b .1.,l 113 the 
Russians ; they would not fire on 
<ldeneeless women a nd childrnrr'." 

'lhE, "intelllgentsla" and fo e Ger
mar· public generally, !\P. Baiil, h:i.ve 
<;h•t11~Pd from the old day~, In ·,vhich 
"µ " lit •~a was :. _joke exc,,pt !11 •bP 
aris tocracy," "There Is a new Ger
ma ny, in witi<!h d emocracy ranks 
SL)ll'lllllP-dem,,c r a cy In th3 sense of 
re~po11R1blllty. .The Germ,111 people 
a1·n ecir.vlnce-1 th a t the po!ic-y <,f 
ri~ht l:i morn be n eficial than the 
policy of m'int." 

J b 

I Jerseyville Receives Honors 

I • At Lindenw~ Coll 
Miss Helen Massey, daughter of 

and Mrs. James S. Massey of Jers 
ville, has carried away more than 
honor at Lindenwood College, 
Charles, Mo., where she is a Freshm 
The state clubs elected officers at 
first of the year and she was chos 
as the vice-president of the lllin 
Club. Incidentally, this peppy organ« 
zation was the entertainer at a 
given a few weeks ago in the g 
Miss Massey also took part in a mu 
cal recital some time ago. She s 
"Fallen Leaves" and "When Love 
Kind" in a very charming manne 
The higrest honor give to musical stu 
·dents has been conferred upo~.;- • 
Massey. She has become a pleage of 
the Alpha MuMu honorary nm8icat 
sorority of Lindenwood. Mem6ershi1 
to this requires a high grade in other 
studies as well as in musical work and 
Miss Massey is very fortunate in at,:;; 
taining this honor. 

ORATORY, MUSIC EVENT!! 
AT LINDENWOOD COLLmGE 

Oratory and music departments of 
Lindenwood College ea ch contribut
ed a recital before the student body 
in the last week. 

On Thursday morning at assem
bly in Roemer Auditorium re a~lngB 
were giv en as follows: "The Boy" 
(·Cheste r F ernald), Suzanne Robert
son ; .".The W edding" (Kate B.osher) , 
DC/rothy ' Jansen; "Tha Finger of 
Goll" (Pe r cival WIide), Dixie Mason; 
" Ardella In Arcady," Esther Clarke; 
" L'Alglon" (Edmund Rostand), .Au• 
drey Riche r t , 

The music recite.I was in the late 
a, tternoon, Tuesday, with the fol
lowing program: 

1,.,P:e~1(""._no ble.nc;. ..... . . , Je.cq,uea ·Iber 
March Wind . , .. ,, ......... . MacDowel 

Arlia Schnedler. 
Betceuae .... .- , .. , . . . . . . . . Hoazkow■k 
Traume1·l• •........ . . . ; . . . . . • Strauas 

Vlr,lnia Brown. • , 
The Kins'• Hunting Jig . .. , ... John Bui 

(Arransed by Allen Spencer.) 
Valse Caprice .... , . .. , ... . , ... , . Scott 

Mabel Blair. 

Fif~~~Song . . . , ........... , ,Godar 
Last Kight ... .. . . . . .. . _ . ...... ,Kjerul 

J\lildred Pat terson. 
A Garden o f. Dl'ea ms . . .. . .. .• • •• Coombe 
Ell and Fairy . .. .. ...... , .... Densmor 

Nellie Ruth . Don Ca rlos. 
J ust You . .. . . .. . • .... , . . . . ,., , Burle! 
e ra.di~ Song , . . ....... . .. , . ,lllacl:"ayde 

Alber ta K eys , 
Re.in , ... , . . . , ... . .. .. . , , , . . . . Cu 
'L'he Swa llows ... . . .. . .. , . , .• , • , Co 

E mm a Prather, 
. Plano-

'l'he Call .o! th e E ast. , . . . . , . . .. , White 
\ Vlener D ance . . .... .. l.-'rl edmo.n-Gartne 

Lots Lawton. 
Caprlccio Bril liante , , , , . . . . Mendelssoh 

!'\orma Erdwurm. 



LINDENWOOD ANNUAL 
CATALOGUE OUT EARLY 
Enrollment of 490 Students 

of Current Year Given 
by States. 

Lindenwood Coll ege annual cat a 
logue, 1026-1027, which Js just Issued, 
com._es out one month earlier tha n 
In past years , because of prepara 
tions for the c ollege centennial y ear, 
which begin s J a nuary 1, 1927. 

A paragraph, , entitled "To Ou r 
Frlendl!I," fPP ears as follows : "Lln
denwood Coll egP Is Pntenng upon a 
new era of Its h ist ory. Gener·ous 
f ri e nds have been contributing 
largely to Its support. In the p!l.st 
ten years over $1.000.000 has been 
expended In n ew buildings and 
equlpn;ient. Tile b'eglnnl ng of the 
New Llndenwood h ad fa irly started. 
Great er things are yet to come and 
greater things yet to be done. To 
r each the goal of a great womrrn's 
college, well equipped and h eavily 
endowed, will require th e enlisting 
of all our fri ends In doing accord
Ing to their m eans. If you have not I 
remembered Llndenwood College in 
your wllf do so a t once. The Boasd 1 
of Directors has established a n an - \ 
nulty fund, which wil l ena ble don
ors, una ble t o do without an In- I 
come, to . r eceive a life annuity ac
cording to age. This Is a safe a nd 
secure form of investment and gift 
to the college. Opportunity is also 
given for endowment of chairs In 
t he college; $50,000 has been given 
to endow the· Bible chair." 

Th e enrollment of the 490 s tudents 
of the current year Is given by 
s tates, showing ·that the student 
body comes from twenty -nin e differ 
ent states. The state giying the 
largest number Is Missouri, with 
104; next comes Illino is . 73: 52 a r e 
from Kansas, 44 from Okl e.homa, 27 
from Arkansas, 23 fr om N ebraska, 
17 from Iowa, 10 from Indiana, 8 
from Mlas lsi/'lppl, and other states 
in lesser n umber s, even to one from 
t h e Philippine Ialands. 

Officers a r e a lso listed for the 
twenty-three Llnde nwood College 
clubs of form e r students in twenty. 
three different city center s . 

Th e curricul4m of stu dies shows 
a n advanced course In German, new 
for the coming year. El ementary 
Ge rman was Introduced l ast !all for 
the ftrst time since th e war . 

The next school year will open 
September 15 a nd commence,nent is 
to be on May 31, 1927. Thi s last date 
Is o~, special Importan ce, a s It w ill 
marl<' the climax of the Llndenwood 
centennial celebration. 

Ltndenwood CcntennJaJ, May 28_31 
The Llndenwood College cen~ 

tennlal celebration will b• held 
from May 28 to 31, according to 
an announcement by offl Jal 
Twenty-three Llndenwood Co~leg~ 
clubs fn various cltlea wm take 
part In the celebration. ,Vhlch wm 
end In c.1>n11neiaoemeaf ..__ 
c18CIII. -: exer-

• Ccnnan Addresses Stlldcm 
Dr E t ta. 

Who ·Is t:nu~~n Jacckh of Germany, 
the Carnegie gE tl1Js country under 
t e rnatfonaJ p ' nd0 w.ment for In
stud ents or {.tee, addresse d the 
l<'rlday H nd enwood College 

• e wa th the Ipternau s e g u est or 
ot tho col! onal R elatJons Club 
dre11s, znan;ge. Followl.ng the ad
by the s tuden~uesttons were asked 
Dr. Ja.eckh H s and answered by 
m4ny l\·as • e d eclared t.hat Ger 

committed t • 
and tliat the · Ge o PacJtls:n 
convlnce d that t;man People were 
·was bet ter tb ie POiley of right 
might. an tl1e P Oii cy of 

I 

Q_J_~{ 
~v6- l-

suNDAY 1if0Ri\1XG 

Card Parties I 
Teas a~d Dances 

St. Louis Woma.n-;;-Oiub to Ente 
tatn Th r-

Ursday-Lfndenwood / 
Dinner-Danco Frida . 

Dr. and Mrs~n L. Roemer 
l1ave sent out JnvltatJons for a din
ner-dance at Llndenwood College 
Friday evening at 6 :30 o' clock, In 
J ubilee Hall. At this affair Mr.:i. 
Roemer, dean of students, will an
nounce the May Queen and her 
court. The e lection of the queen 
a nd h er , attendants waa held 
W ednesday by secret ballot. H~r 
coronation will take place the last 
week Jn May. 

l., G 
DR. JAECKH ADDRE~ES 

LINDENWOOD STUDENTS 
G ~h e present polit ical r egim e in 
I Te , many ,s a r ealizati on of th e 
d e3:1s ~dught in ,·a(n in 184S 

suiting I 1 • r e -
n arge nµm iJer~ of Ge r-

mans migra Ung lo Sr. l. ouis and 
other .\m e rican ci1 !es. Ur. Ernst 
Jaeckh, president of the In<t11 l 
ot P olitical Science in B c rli,; ~~ i ~ 

j ~·estcrday in a spceeh to th~ ~lu - ' 
dents ~t Lin<lcnl\·oo<l Colle&'e. 
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DELIVERS J\.DDRESS ~ worth. Goldsmith r.ontributed to the 
"TH£ ENGLISH · NOVEL" ·dcvc lopml"n t by placing human n :i• 

t II r o in h lghcr cHtePm • than it had 
• e, ·er been bl'fou, ,Tohnson ·by Intro-

Cyril Clemens of Webster nuclng- th e probl <'m n o\·el and :Maria 
Groves Gives Comprehen- Edgeworth hy h<>r port rayal or · the. 
sive Survey to Students at ·soCi!'ty of th,~ tlm0 In ils trlHl <'61or!I, 
L" · d gh•ing min c <irtnils that had not 

1ft _en~ood Colle1re. l)een conA!(cr.ed before. Jano AUS• 
1:1 with Jler prlmo and precise style, 

"T1H• Eng·Jish No,·el" was t h e s ub• was n contl"{butor of t h is period and 
j!'ct_ o f " l'<'<'!' nt a ddr"""' g-i vcn by I l1r. Cl <' lllC'fls t,emark~d that althl:>ugh 
C'yr1l Cle nwns of ·w chst!'r Groves, h er outlook wds limited, isho ts eon
at Lindcnwood Collcg C', Rt. Cha rlcs, slderNl hJ" spmc of' the critics as 
Mn. l\lr. C' l<> m Pns'1 gav<> n c·ompre- ; en c_ 'Of fte gre~tC's~ ot the efgh
h,, n,,iw• surw•y nf th<' EngJi 8 h nov<'l I te<> nt,h c"n-UlrY r!'al ,sts. • 'l'o Scott 
from il H <' n. rl i<'s t beg inning throug-h w;u, attrlbqt. ~l the h onor ot ha Yi n g 
f'hP ln tt <' r pn rl or t h,, n in P. t C' <'nth made hls tottral charact<'rl! r e-ally 
C+'r1t_ury. Hi >, purpose was to sho w ll,·e in no\'<'I!!. 1· 

tha t lloH, 1>1 <l 1c: \·eJoi, in ~tendy pru- ·lfr. Cl f'.' m,, us t h0n m entioned tht •. 
gress ion, t hat all novel s d epNid up• '."f'tumsy Jlor.ri!,le Sc hoo~" t hat took I 
on on e anoth e r a nd that novels deal its · ·1mme from · the wei rdness an d 
exc lu s ively with human n a ture. ffil'lnm'hol)· af'pect wh ich the no~e,Is 

l\lr. Cleinc ns gave the time for th<' of Horne~ " "a lpolo n ntl Mrs. R~u-1 
first novel a.s 1,rn, that being the clifl'<' took . lI<' 11howe d how the ms , 
publication da t e f o r Robin son Cru- fltwnee of this s cliool had Its . r esu,lt 
so<>. ;w.·. Ch·m en s said: " If one In the cre'~tion of · "Wie land," t h e l 

s houl<l ask you if ·Jtohin son, cruisoe ' lft-st Am en c::tn nov<' l w rit.ten . by I 
a nd 'D::n ·icl Cop [)e l'flc ld' h a d fin~· c on• Charles Bro<'kdcn B r o wn and p ub• 
n ectiou you w ould p robably Jnugh, li sh <'d in 17·97, He tl'l!m ,!'<pnkP ·of : 
1,ut 'D:nid Co1,pc rli c ld ' is ml' r!' ly t ho t h e work of ·ln·lng and Ha,vth!J t n o, ' 
flowNlng· of. D ic kc nw ba sed on the . c-los lng .his ·adclrP!,s wltlt :i few r e-
c:ir lic r no\' c l of D efo e's." ma rlrn of Mark Twain. · Being.-· a 1 

'.fh <' yc-a r 17-IL wa,i given a s the 1 <'nu s ln or U1lff g1•eat i writ., )Ir. , 
n e~t fl ci t" in th !' d<'V <' lo prneut of t 1,., ,, r;1""'.'" ns' r <'mn rk s h<•l~ il. pM·son n.J j 
llOH•l, that ll<'ln g th " pnhllcnt ion as ""11 :i.s n. ,IH..rar y ·'\a.Ju<' . I 
d a t e f vr "l'amc-l a " hy nichnrdson. "l\Inrk Twa in," 'h e' safd; ··has g>lv-

I • i HndenwOOd College 

I 
Will Jssne Ccntcnn101. 

Llnd en wood col leii-e c al ogue i book covers tak e on the • vernal 
I sha4e oC gr een ( having Leen brow,n 
· h ith e r to ) , In the " olume jlll!t. la• 
s ued ~,·hlch annou nces the colle•• 
cente nnial, The catalogue ts for 
10~-27, a nd t jle centennial ls to oc
cui- durin g t he last weel( of May, 
1027, culminatin g on commence• 
meJ1t day, l\Iay 31, 1027. • r~ 

On e of th e ne,v courses announc -
ed In t h e catalogu e ls adYance worlt 

, In German, t·h ls langnage ha'l-•ing 
I been uncalled for in t h e co llege uni til t h e present year, when a n ele,, 
l mentar y class was In troduced. .""' 

I 
total of 400 studen ts In the p1•esent 
year is listed, coming from 20 
states. In which Missou r i a nd 1111• 

; nois take the lead. I A beautiful new V iewbook !!3 a ls ., 
,
1 
issu ed, wh ich conta ins a h istory of 
t h e colle ge f rom It s foumllng hy 

! Maj. George C. Sib ley and h \9 wlfe, I ~ a r ~ E ast on Sibley, In 1827. 

I D 
Mr. f' lc- m<>n s l'X!llRill (' <l how Til l'h· I C' n U R t h <' f\111 swing of.• ur .. o n 'the 1 

n. l'di,vu 's ,.,uly Jtrnin ing· in Jette r I i\l i~!liss ipp i in su,•h a w a y - that It I 
W~il in;:;-_ hrnugh into l,c ing "Pam<' - l will :1- lway~ Ji\'c. It wa s a wonde r - ,' 
In, • wh1 eh i:-; a novC' l mpto~·lng- l!' t- ·I fu l _h fc and: a life_ t hnt ca n never 
t <' r!l as a m ~ans of t t Jing- th <' s tory. , he lln•d agam, bu t 1t_ h as b een given 

PAEGELOW PRAISES WORK 
_ OF RED CROSS NURSES I 

"Richardson ·~ impor tance," snirl / to t ho w orld · forever In t h e works ! 
lllr. Cle- men s, "li es iu the f net tha t : of lfark Twain. 
whil e Defoe w rote exciting adven- I 
ture11 h e :ilwnys n t tncl<ed h is char
n.,•tcrs from th C' out~!dc. Hichard -
!lOn W<' n t d ec p <> r in to tho nnalysl s 
O! hum1tn fcr,ling-~ a nd (•motion,; " • 

irr. Fie lding- was ll1 <' 11 ,•xt ma1; of 
Importance nir-n11oncd . Iii ;; "Tom 
Jout;• ~," ,vh ieh n 11p('n. r C'd i n 1'150, 
co111l,l11c-cl lioth or t h () d rn rncteri s tks 
of n c- roe and ni chnr<1s on. Later In 
thl!< ('( •ntnry WPr n Ol !Y(' r Goldsmith, 
Rnmu"l ,Tohn so n and :\farl:i ·I~dgc . 1 

Miss Hood Is Made 
Member of Board, 
Le Cercle Francais 

I 
St. Charles, Mo,, March 8.-(Spe-

t' clal)-Miss Janet Hood, of Washing
ton, • Pa., bas been made a m ember 
of the board of Le Cercle Francais at 
Lindenwood. College, St. '1harles, 
Mo., where i.Bhe ta a student. L e • 
Cercle Franeats is tak ing pa.rt ill 
many act tvita.s on the cam,us this 
yep.r, and P1't8ents In t eresting pr o• 
grams at e&eli: meeting. Mias Hood 
le one of the best stude nts In the 
college, and has attained good s chol• 
• tc :i;ank, besides participating In 
activities. , 

Pruise for Ame r ican Red Cross /1 
;;urses who work ed on th e battle-· 

eld,:; of F rance, and for Salvation I 
Army girl s who111 h e 1\1'1,d •seen ' I 
l~l~ldng dou;;hnu ts und e r fire · was l 

I
, o1cct1 yest e rda.v by I le ut Col 
John \ ~ ' • • • , . .- • P aegelow, commandln 
o t fl ee r at Scott J,'i e ld • I dg d. , n a n a • 

, eEs to the s t ud ents of Llnden 
w oocl Col lege. • 
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Decatur Students 
Are Given Honors 

Miss Tait Heads Clul:i; 
Brother In Fraternity. 

According to word received by 
'l'he Review Monday morning, Miss 
Elizabeth Tait who attends Linden
wood College, St. Charles, Mo., and 
h er brother, Wallace B. Tait, who Is 
a freshm an at the University of 
Pennsylvania, both have ,been hon
ored at thei r schools. Miss Tait has 
been elected nresiden t of the Stu
dents' Iilinois Club of Llndenwood 
and Mr. Tait was one of the fr esh
men to be elec ted to Kappa Sigma 
fraternity at the eastern university 
during the rushing season wh.lch 
has jlUlt closed. 

73 ILLINOIS GIRLS. 
Out of the 490 students now at 

Lindenwood, seventy- three are Illi
nois girls. The olub plays an lm -
11ortant part in the ~ocial functions 
ot . the collcge, and on Lincoln's 
birthday the Jlllnols Club entertain
ed with a dance In Butler gymnas
ium. The decorations consisted of 
red white and blue bunting with 
·the' black and gold of Illinois at the 
center of the stage. Miss Tait is a 
sraduate of the Decatur High 
echool , 

IMPORTANT FRATER-r,ITY. 
Youn.;,; Mr. Tait ts a student at the 

:Wharten School of Finance and 
Commerce at Pennsylvania. univer
sity. The frat ernity rushing s eason 

,at the university begins directly af
ter the mld.:.year examinations and 
extends over · a period of three 
weelcs. This yeR.r approximately 
thirty-eight per cent of the fresh
:man class were elect ed t o fratern• 
:!ties during the rushing season. 
'.rhere are between fifty and sl,cty 
frat ernitl •s on the Pennsylvania 
campus. Kappa 'Sigma frate rnity , of 
which the Decatur boy Is a member, 

•1s one of the most Important fra-
ternit ies on the univer sity campus. 
:W-hen a student at the Decatur High 
11chool, Wallace Tait was a member 
of the cast of the senior class play, 
business manager of the senior an
nu~l. the Decanois, was advertising 
manager of the school paper , the 
Observer, and was treasurer of his 
class. , 
"' Miss Tait and Mr. Tait are the 
daughter and son of Mr. and Mrs. 
!>an w. •ralt, ~ ' est Prairie avenue. 

* * • 
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~RMY OFFICER PRAISES 
• RED CROSS .NURSES 

., N 
D.eclares They Have ever 

Received Credit Due 
Them. 

· That enough credit has never been 
'slven to the American Red Cro■a 
bune for her work In the war, waa 
aitserted by Col. John D. PaegeloW, 
,omm'andlng officer of Scott Field, 
1n~ an address to the student• of 
1,fndenwood College, ye1terd&Y 
ariornlng. He eald t hat he had ■eien 
these American Red CroBI nur1es 
working "up to their knees In ,mud". 
on one case after another which e
blanded their attention, and they 
,vould work until they died or be• 
eame fatally Ill. Four such nur1es 
Whom he knew died of pneumonia. 

·••And sometimes, when you 1ee 
the Salvation Army p eople slns;lns 
C> G a street corner, you may ne.ve 
l aughed," said Col. Paegelow. "I 
h a:ve done so, but I wlll never air~n 
rnake any fun of them, after what l 
h ave seen of their couraire under 
fire." · He told of a night of retreAt, 
when reaching a certain point, he 
found all gone except one M. P., 
••and him dodging behind a tree \o 
·escape the German shells." Col. 
P aegclow was faint with hunger, 
h aving h a d n o food all day, ar d th\15 
solltary guard directed him a few 
fard.s, down another road, to a barn 
with Its roof -shot away, where be 
thought he would find food. Two 
S~lvatlon Army girls were "maklntl 
d oughnuts with bottles as a rolllns• 
Pin, a:nd cooking chocolate ltnd cof
f ee In discarded tin cane." They 
w ere fearful that the Colonel wa1 
••going to throw them out," but 
when he said that they were wel
co,me to s t ay and he only wished 
■omethlng to eat, they asked hlJII. 
to "go hustle a tin can, becauee tb•'t 
had no cups." Then he feasted 011 
coff.ee and doughnuts. , 

A vivid Instance was narrated of a 
French woms.n's gratitude. At the 
pla ce where Col. P aegelow was to 
,be billeted, his ai d came back to 
him, saying that the woman refused 
to r eceive him. The Colonel went 
to Investigate, and to say to the 
woman tha t if she did not desire 
~o grve them lodging, they would go 
_elsewhere. But h e r motive was en• 
tlrely diff e rent. She was on crutch• 
ee. She Invited him in and after 
seating him In her pa rlor, she said : 
"I did refuse your o?·derly, becauee 
I don't want h im h ere. I want to 
·11etve you myself. I have lost four 
!Ions ln the war. I wnnt to show my 
gratitude to the Americana and 
aerve you m yself." 
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HEAD OF KNOX COLLEGE 
TO SPEAK HERE TONIGHT 

D r. A lbert Britt, pres ident ot 
Knox Coll ege, Gal t> sburg , Ill., will 
Spea k a t t he ann ua l banque t or t he 
S t. L ou is-Kn ox Club a t 6 o'clock t o 
night s t tbe T ow n Club. T h i8 rnorn
ln g h e will a ddress stu dents ot✓ the 
Country Day School and Lindenwood 
College, and this afternoon he will 
v isit Washing ton Un iver s ity 

Dr. B ritt was a m ember' of t h e 
editorial !Hatt of t h e Munsey P ub
lication s befo re assum ing the p r es i
d ency of Kn ox last S~p tember. .. 

Rev. Timmons to Pr.,neh. 
R ev. Dr. W. C. T immons, pastor 

of t h e First Cong r eg a tional Church , 
will give the Sunda y night vespe r 
sermon a t Llnden w ood 1College, In 
R oem er Audito rium, at 7 o 'clock. 

I A vesper eerm"n In Roem er auditori 
um. Llndenwood coll ege . wlll bo given 
tomorrow bv Rev. Dr. Woffor d C. Tl m -
~\~~:cb~a• tor o( t h o F"l rst Con gregational 

~~/3 
) ~-~····-· - -··-··· 

~ 
J inden,1'ood Colic;:'°~: lloemer Avt11 torinm- \ 

f; l; ... lte '>. n r . l " "offord C. r1~iJJ~~nou~. -~-f t~~ . 
i\Fs t Con;,,:-r~ "" ntl onal Chu rch, G.>01 ~'. do, 
. c.-m ie, "· ill esl)E'nk nt Lhc Sunda y 111gbt y es- \ 

( 

~,, ier scn ·ice nt '/ p. m. . . 
"'1 (. .... ,.., _ . -

--- -~-~ 
Guest Day ot 
Linde nwood Club . 

T he St. Louis Linclenwood Col
l ege club will m eet Tuesday afte r 
noon , Mar ch 16, at the F or est Park 
h o te l, at 2:30 o'clock, when a pro
gram w l)J b e presented by stud ents 
now at the college. Leave of a b• j 
sence is to be gran ted fo r the a ft
e r n oon t o St. L o u i& gi rls wh o are 
L !n den w ood stud e n ts , a n d t h ese, 
with mem b ers of the facu lty, wll) 

he guests. It is announced as the 
"an nual guest clay" o f th e club. 

• 

MANY HONORS GO 
.TO EWING GIRL 

D;1ughter of J\1r. and Mrs. T. K. 
Stewart lo Repre~-~nt Linden

wood At College Night 

Miss Jennie F ay Stc•wart, daugh
ter of Mr. T. K. S tewart, of Ewing, 
has been the recipient of man y hon
or s a t Linde111wood College,, a t St. 
Charle~, Mo., where s he is an active 
member of the freshman class. She 

I bas been selected by the president of 
the college, Dr. John L. Roemer, as 
a member of the Lindcnwood College 
Quartette, which will , represent t,:_c 
college Munday night, Mai-ch 16, a t 
"College Nig ht" at the Shubert-Rial
t o Theater, SL. Loub , along with r ep
r esentat ives of Vassa r, Smith. Prince 
t on, Har va rd, Yale, ·Was hington Uni
ven:ity, and various colleges and 
S tate uni versilies . 

Miss Stewa rt participated in a stu
dent rec ital , February Hi, in Roemer 

I Audit orium at Lindenwootl, when she 
sang " Northern Days,"' by Chadwick , 
and "Snowflake~," 1,y Cower. 

t Sb~ has also been e lected i;ecretary 
of the Lindenwood College Y. W. C. 
A., by the s tudent l,ody. 

I - _---

1-
Lindenwood 

Quintet 
Freshmen 

Turns Back 
s.0 j1homores, 37 to 16 

_b;,~~! t~·~: itt;00d Co ll ege fres hmPn 
wind a ttack e,.~~ ~h sh owing· a ,,·hJrl 
seen on t h e L · d us w as never 
f'ore . trluitiph d111 e nwood f loor be-

e over th<' II sopho m o r s hat J I co ege 
T he game wa~ 11 g ll. 37 to 16. 
star to f in i!h un usua lly fas t from 
sh ow ed s u . • but t he lOWt>r c lass 

T he i--,.tsl <'m ac.,· n t a ll t im es. 
.'\ Jma " . iJso~ ; ' •ct Jor wa rd s , Ca pt. 
son dent onstnit~'d , ,~rnette _T hom p 
work sys t em w hi c~ ecept n e pass 
a !most "t wi 11 Th let t h e ':" s hoo t 
of t h e f . . • e sp le nd id work 
an ail~- ti ~-1 ,, a i·ds " ·us bac k c-d up b~· 
S te wart g_ h t_ de~e nse,. featuril1g ~fory 
t wo ce11 a _nd l 1rg1n1a Kru~e . 1.~h e 
Rh ·t l~ J S. Ruth B ulli o n a nd P olly 
• , 01 , a ided m u ch Jn t he h 
Y1cto r ;v. Th ' sop holllo'rel!I cs t~=~ 
~ard, b u t were compl etel y flu tplayea 
and o u tguessed at every a ngl e 

T hi' Ji n,.,u p s: • 

A. ~f1~~en tS 7). ophomoi·cs ( 16 , 
F . Colee . . : • ' ••• ' ' f,- · • · · · · • · H. Black 
G. 'l"homp•on • • • • • • • F . • • • • • • • • • L. Ulen ltif:grr;- .... : : '. : : : 1,,: • • • • • • M . T !bbei. 

P . s11irr· • • • • • • • • • • C. ::::::::B~sc·1;e;.j 
V Kru • • '. ' ••• ' • C . "•· · · ,A. Starke 
III: Duh~1~r. ' • • • • • • • &· · · · · · · · -G. " 'ebb 

P
K .• ~~•ewl ahrt : : : : : : : : G: • • • • -B. E dwards 

" c . . . . . . G, McKiuley 
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INTEREST IN 

1926 May Queen and 
Her Maid of Honhr at 

Lindenwood College 

-Van M!!ler Photo. 
MISS I~ A ROEFLIN. 

Miss Ida Hoeflin to J 

Be 1926 May Queen at 
Lindenwood College 

Social 
Honor Goes for First 
Time to St. Ch;irles Girl. 

School's Highest 

.u;1a 1> or a t e s p r in g- • aec1'r atlons in 
sil v e r an d d ee p green fringed tis 
su e p a per v e il ed the ce ilin g . In the 
cen t er of t he h a ll w as a c ircl e of 
"moonli g ht" i llumination. ,vith in 
which " Sp ring time in H e lla s" w a s 
d a n ced b y ten g raceful g irls , a ll 
o the r li g h ts b e ing extingu ish ed. 

Afte r l\Irs. R oem er h a d a nnounced 
th e n a m es , even the queen h erself 
n ot b ein g aware before h a nd , . two 
gre e n -and - si lv er h era lds. Mi sses 
~ :Mcc lintock and Marth a 
\ Valke r , led the v a gea nt to a thron e 
In s ilv er cloth with trimmings of 
g r e e n . Following t h e m , In whi t e 
t ulle , wer e t wo flo,ver girls, Misses 
Mild r ed vV ilma ns and Catherine Day. 
The n u nd er a canopy o f green, borne 
by the four m a ids , w a lked t he q u een 

Llndenwood Colleg e's May Queen a n d h e r m a id of honor. Small Jade 
for 1926 will b e Mis s I da Hoef lln, fea ther f a ns were given as souve
d a ughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil liam nirs . 
H oeflln of St. Charles. H e r selec- For th e p r ogr a m the dancers w ere 
tlo n w as announced a t a d inner Misses Patty R yan, Louise Moffett, 
dance g iv en by Dr. and Mrs. J ohn Martha , Sm i th, K athryn \Valker, 
L. R oemer F r iday nig ht. Cor ona- L a ur:,. L ee Thom as. Ma rlon Suleeba, 
tlon of the Queen will take vlace Mar g ue rite vVanger , Alice L ee \Vad
May 29. d e ll , Euni ce B r enna n and Virginia 

On Frid a y night also were a1;- B r own, with Genevieve Row e as a c
nounced the names of the Qu een 8 com pan ist. 
ftve att endan,\s . The maid of honor, I M iss Jen ni e F ay· Stewart sang 
a jun ior, will be M iss B ertha Pep- " Snow F la k es, " by Cowen , and 'MIH 
verdlne. l\Usaes Emma Monier a nd E llz ,ibe th Bu r k e s ,ing "The Last 
Louise Co ch rane a.re t h e maids chos- I D a nce," by H a rriet \,Vare, w ith Ylo
en from the soph omore class; Misses Jin o bbliga t o b y Carm e lita Swee t . 
Mary Dean Scott and Doris DaYls , A com edy was presente d by Misses 
from the f reshman class. F r a n ces Bag g e tt, Audrey Rich ert 

Dark-Hal~e d Maid•. an d vVlll'a O'Bannon. Miss Gertrude 

d h entire court I s idor of the f aculty vlayed a vlolln 
The Queen a n ~ .. ' numbe r . 

w ith on e exception, a.re dark-
haired m a ids," accord ing t o Homeric 
ph r ase, and f our out of the six 
girl s have a coiffur e of unshorn 
lock s . 

Miss Hoeflln Is the first St. Charles 
girl ey er ' ch osen - t o this h ighest so
c ial honor of Llnde nwood . A tall, 
s le nde r b runette of wi nsome m a n 
ne r her seJectlon evoked the wild
est• enthusiasm. This new Queen 
fill s the mod e r n college girl Ideal 
•in be ing Identified with many ca m 
pus actl.vltles. She Is vresident of 
the Llndenwood P layers ; sh e took 
the r ol e of the "hero" In t h e recent 
a nnua l v ta y of t h e Llndenwoo d .A:~
let! c Assoc ia tion ; she e xcels In e 
" phy sica l ed" d epar tment, where 
she Is requlslt ltmed as an ass is tant j 
in clas s w orlc, a nd sh e knows soi;;:-
thi ng about J, ome ec~momlc. .11 I 
ran k s well ln h er studi es, a nd w 1 
recel,·e h er d egr_ee in }une. ·I Miss 

'l'wo oth er ) 11 ssou 11 g!l 8 • . 
·di f Keosh o a nd !III BS Pepp e, n e . o . . In the 

Monie r o f K a nsas City, a r e s 
l ist . l\{J ss Pep perd ln e 's s l:

1
t_e r . ;~~-

,i g r a dua t e of l a st y ear . " '. 83 for -
. • f th P o y c.{ome r , "as 

111e r s a er. • ' f th Mis so uri 
m er ly a me mbe r o e 
Sta t e T a x Comm ission. l!Ye 

:Miss L o ui s e Coch r a n ' s pare,? ts • f 
. , .. kuk Ja S h e is a niece o • 
in T\. eo • • St L ouis v ice 
vY H Maxwell o f • . ' h 
pr~si d~nt i;, char g e o f the \Yabas 
Railroa d , 

One Golden -Haire d Girl . 

I' S t . Ch a rles G h-I l\1ay Queen. 
l\Jiss Ida H oeflin, daughte r of 

l\Jr . a nd l\Irs. William Hoeflin ot 
St . Charles, has been e lecte d l\Iay 
Qu een of Lln denwood Colleg e, It 
was a n n ounced a t a dance at the 
coll ege F riday. S h e ls t h e fi r st st. 
Cha rles g irl eve r elected l\Iay 
Queen. 

The onl )" g olde n - b a lred g l ~I in th~ 
g r oup. Miss Ma r y Dean Scott D~ 
Mu sk ogee, Ok ., Is a_ d a u ghte r of or 
Hu h Scott, who ,s In cha,rge -
theg U n it ed States V eteran s kHos

1 -Van M ill e r Pho to. It a l a t :1tus k ogee. Nebra e a s 
MISS BERTHA PEPPERDINE,, ~e resented 1> ~- M iss Do ris 1:a,· ls , 

=========~~::::::::::.:.:.===• wl~oso 110n1e Is In ~oken B o \\ · 
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Miss Freeman Made 

Member of Latin Club 

I 

I COLLEGE NOTES I 
Danville Girl Awarded 

Honors At Lindenwood 
Miss Catherine Cl:trke, daughter 

of Mr. and Mro. J. E. Clarke, of 1101 
Sheridan Drive, who Is a fresnman 
at Llndenwood College, St. Charles, 

IMo., has been chosen secretary- , 
treasurer of the Il!lnola Club ot stu
dents at that Institution. This or
ga.nlzatlon ls the second largest 
S tate club at Llndcnwood, ranking 
n ext to Missouri, and it recently 
gave one ot the most successful 
parties of the year. 

d 
rr}'lcA-t. . I 9- • 

The big event of the year for the 
St. Louie College ·c1ub wlll take 
place as scheduled tomorrow night, 
when George Arllss and his cast 
will present "Old English," by John 
Galsworthy, at the Shubert-Rialto 
Theater. 

The house ls practically sold out 
and all the boxes have been taken 
tor some time. Most of the · falter 
have been given over to life vari
ous collegea ·and univerllltles and 
will contain a number of well
known and distinguished people. 

Washington, Missouri, Vassar, 
Llndenwood, Wellesley, Yale and 
others will be represented. The 
"between-act" stunts promise to be 

Miss Rhea l<~reeman, da.ughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar H. Freeman, or 
715 Green\vood Avenue, who .js a 
Junior at Llndenwood College, St. 
Charles, Mo., has recently been Ini
tiated into t he Socletas Latine, a club 
for students in the advanced Latin 
classes of that college. Miss Free• 
man last year attended Southern C'oJ. 
lege, at Petersburg, W. Va. Tho 
graduation of her class at Linden• 
wood n ext year will come at the 
time of the centennial celebration 
marking Lindenwood's hundredth an; 
niversary, and • elaborate plans are 
being made for the event. 

unusually original and attractive the chairman of the after-theater 
thle year. supper dance. Mrs. Kirchner will 

~ 
After the theater, a gc,odly num- • also preside over one of the tables. 

ber will repair to the Hotel Chase Mrs. John L. Roemer will preside 
for the "supper dance," which will at the Llndenwood table. At this 
tal<e place in the ballroom of the table will also be seated Dean Aliqe 
hotel. At this function, George Ar- E . Gipson, Prof. and Mr11. John 
llss and his cast wl!l be the guests Thomas, Mi sses Stewart, Boles, 
of the College Club. The company Lynn and Brewster. Four of the 
will be seat ed at tables presided "Old English" cast will be at this 
over . by different tlfembers of the table. 
club. Mrs. Philip Drabelle, president of 

Mrs. Eugene McCarthy, the popu- the St. Louis Alumnae of the Uni
Jar and, efficient president of the versity of Missouri, will be the 
College Club, will lie host ss at a holltess at the Missouri table, where 
Vassar table of twelve, Including: President Emeritus J . C. Jones and 
Mr. and Mrs. Horton Williams, Mr. his daughter, Miss Marjorje Jones, 
and Mrs. Ryland Knight, Mr. and will b e honor guests. Seated at this 
Mrs. Alfred C. White, Mr. and Mrs. table will also be Mr. a nd Mrs. WU
Clark Gamble, Mr. Eugene McCar- 11a m Nardfn w ith a group of ten 
thy, Mrs. Benedict Farrar and Mr. "Missouri" people, and A rnot M. 
Joseph Holliday. Findlay, president of the Missouri 

Mrs. M. Donovan Curran, chair- Alumni Associa tion of Missouri 
man ot the Sc,holarshlp Benefit University, will assist Mrs. Dra belle. 
Committee, will have as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Oreon G. Scott wl!! 
honor, George Arllse and former have a table ot ten. 
Gov. and Mrs. Frederick D. Gardner. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hill, Mr. and 
The other members ot the cast wfll Mrs. L. C. Farquha r, Mr. and Mrs. 
be seated at the various tablesw as R. Munge at another table. Mr. and 
arranged by Mrs. Walter Kirchn er, Mrs. Robert Meyer wllJ have a .Co ==~~=~==========~~ • 

erslty table of te11. Miss I 
llson and Mlsa Louise Ed

Wlll be hostesses at Welles-

St. ~outs girls who at·e students 
11.t Lindenwoo'd mu be guests of 
honor 'l'uesday afternoon at a 
"Guest day" program or 'tho s; 
Louis Llndenwood College C!uo, at 
the Forest Park Hotel. The stud
ents are to give musical and ex
presalon numbers, b eginning- at 
2:3 0 o 'clock. "Guest day" Isa.nan
nual a f fair with the club, and the 
guests will Include outside frlencts 
as well a.a members of the facultv' 

f 
ea. Music and dancing will 

ollow the supper. 

The St. Louis Llndenwood College 
Club will observe !ta annual guest 
day Tuesda;r atternon, Ma r ch 16, at 
2:30 o'clock, In the Fore11t Park Ho
t ~!. The re will be a program by ] 

1 
Llndenwood College students, and 
several membere of the faculty will 
be present, tosether with other 
gueeta. 



Lent Is Segment 
in Life of Jesus, 

Dr. Timmons Says 

Praises Achievements of 
Lindenwood College Dur
ing Its 100 Years of Life. 

A ·Lenten vesper sermon In Roe
mer ~udltorlum at Lln<l enw ood Col
lege was given last hig ht by Rev. 
Dr. W. C. Timmon s , p as t o r of th e 
First Congregationa l Church, wlth_ 
the topic, "The '.\leaning an d Value 
of. Lent." R efe ren ce was made by 
Dr. Timmons to Lind enwood ' s cen• 
tennlal In 1927. 

"I congratulated y ou a ll upo n the 
wonderful history, ·with Its splen 
did ach!eY-em ents , that Llnd en wood 
College h as had du r ing t h e past 100 
years. Fo r a achoo! t o . e rve f o r 
one century , a s y ou h a ve rYe d, Is 
to make a lastin g co ntrlbutl on t o 
our national life , not only In a n 
educational way, but In those more 
objective realities, our s ocial stand
ards, our homes and a nobler citl• 
zenshlp,". 

"Sea,neat la Life of Je11u11." 
Dr. Timmons spok e of the forty 

days of Lent a s "a segment In the 
11fe o! .Jesus that full)' epitomizes 
his l\!esslahshlp. " H e said tha t much 
has been missed In th e pas t In non
conformis t church eR by not observ
ing Lent In Its larger s piritua l sig
nificance. "'l'oday a ll our church e& 
are findin g . th a t s uch a n In ten sely 
re l.igious pe ri od s hould not be 
pass ed through with out mos t sincere 
reiiections. 

"The generall~r a ccepted meanlnc 
of Lent Is that it l a a time for self
denfals. M a ny deci de that they will 
not eat c hocola t es, some m en forego 
tobacco, oth ers quit da ncing and 
theater going. There Is a n Infini t e 
varlet:r o! s u ch a bs te m iou s ways . 
Far be It from me t o d iscred i t any 
of thi s ; the Lord knows w e n eed 
to take ourselves !n h and a n d 
starve out m a ny ot our phy sical 
appetites. But, aside trom thes e 
negath•e obse rvances of L ent, I be
q eve there Is the m or e pos itive 
empha s is we are call ed upon t o 
make, as the L ente n pe r iod offe rs 
t o u s -the fines t o ppor t un it y fo r 
Rp ir itua l r e fl ection, cultiv a ti on and 
development. 

Spiritual Sen11on, 
" The la r ger splrltuat mea ning In 

the k eepin g of L ent is . just this
It takes o ur liv es Into a spiritual 
season tha t m <> a n s epr in gtime I 
think anoth e r a nd bette r nam e fo r 
Le nt wou ld b<' 'Tho Springtime of 
the So ul. ' The n a me 'Len t ' comes 
from th e Ge rma n w ord, 'Le n z,' 
which m "'a ns s p ring. Il) vi rtue ot 
the deri vation of its n a me. a nd t he 
identit y w ith th e sprin g eeason ot 
the year, It leads us Into this so rt 
of a n int e r p re tation ." 

Symbolic sugges tions ot thlng11 
that "eprlng" m a y bring to the eoul 

' w ere : "The clearlns away ~ the 
dead of winte r," ot thlnlrl}~hat 
have clogged -11re, euch a1 "daiilbt■, 

( tears, pre juaices, Ill-wills, sel!lsh• 
\ ness" ; "the loosing of . the icy grip 

of winte r," making hearts r ecep
tive, and the "b reaking up of the 
soil for th e pl a nting," the •dedica
tion to Christia n ser v ice. 

"After L ~nt com es Eas ter. And 
if L e nt m ea n s the sh a dows, Easter 
m eans th e d11wn ; I! L ent m eans the 
suffering, Eas t e r m eans the victory ; 
If L en t m ea ns the plo wing aud 
planting, cult!Yation and develop
ment, sh owers and 11uns hlne, Eaeter 
mean s t h e p r omise of a rich frult
fulne:!s." 

~,~/6 
Ida HoctlJn CJ10sen Lind 

Q ('JlWOQd 
Miss Ida. Hoe:,ecn, I 

chosen May qu In Was the sentdt 
College and sheen at Llndenwood 
May 29 ' ... ~e e Will be crowned 

• • .n r name w 
late Frid • as announce d 
,, ay evening at -
.... ance given by D a dinne r 
L. Roemer for" thr and Mrs. John 
maids, Were also s purpose. The 
having ~n elect:nnounced, each 
For the Junior• Mf by class vote : 
p e rdlne Will be' • 88 Bertha P ep
th e sophomores maid ot honor; for 
Mi88es Emm Mth e maids WIU b e 
Coc hrane an~ f onler and Louise 
Misses M~ry D e or the !reehll)eJJ, • 
Davis. an Scott and Doris 

----.. 

~/)!./j _~ 
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LINDENWOOD GIRLS SING 

AT FOREST PARK HOTEL 
E c h oC'H <•f "'Co lJ.-•gf" Xi ,g h t " , ,...·ere 

i1Pal' d .vr,ste rdny a ft e n 10on a t t he an 
nua l "C: u es1 D u y " pi·ogl'am o r the 
St . 1,o ulB Lind en wood Coll l' g e Club. 
at th e Po r·es t Pa rk H o t e l. Tho J, in 
denwood .Qu ,ute t, wh ic h ~a ng with 
a bnck g l'ouna of 352 girls llt the 
6 hub11rt-.Ria lto Th ea t er Monday 
n ight, r end P. r od its proll'r&m ov-er. 

Dr. and Mrs. J ohn L. Roe mer 
wer e guests of h o nor, with Dean 
Gtpson, Mr. a nd MrR. John Thoma■, 
Miss Ali c e Linn em~nn a nd MIH 
Isidor of the faculty . rt wa.11 tbe 
nrst tim e tha t tl) e " .A Rsocla te St, 
Lout■ Club, ". as theS& girle s tyle 
themeel vea, ha d b een a llowed to 
"cut" e tudJ ee. 

l\Ii s s B ess ie l\!c !\'a ry i s preeldeflt 
ot the club, 'Alisa ERth er Schumacher 
le eecr e14rl·, and th e o th er.~ In tll• 
1>~rt3,, a ll !r".m St. ; .ou Is , wen,: 
Misses Georgie 1''ang e lo11, Louin 
Mofl'e~t. Hu cJlle B enn ett, Thelma 
Di emle1·, L ouise ,vi el anu3•, Do1·oth :v 
Osmond, E rma ::'IIe ie r·, no11alfnd 
Muell er, Ruth ,va~1gelin, .Josephine 
Lupfer , B a rbara Fite, Edna :\'-• 
Stubbins, V irgini a H ourn, MIidred 
Stoech e r , Mildred H enn ey. Gertrud• 
W ebb . 

Those rece1'•fng w e re.~ e otfker1 
of the club, ?!fr• . Joseph ,v. ,vhlt~. 
Mre. Leonard Scott, :Mrs. Fra nk 

1 
Koenek e, Mre. Arthur Kru eg er, Mn, 
Harry Montgomery, :\Ii ss Laure c. 
Ellwanger and ?ifrs. Eliza beth Chrla
t3• Lowry . Tea and light re t fesh 
ment■ were served. 

Di-• .John L . Rof• m e r s poke on Lt•~ 
enwood'" yentennt a l. 

,,, 
nr. and .\£rs. J ohn L. R oe mer or ' 

I Lind enwood Co ll ege wi ll I nve the 
eity t oda )' for a 1< hort ,·isit in t 'h i
cago. Dr. Roem er ,d i! a t t <,nd th •• 
sess io n~ o r t he X orth C"'ntra l .\.Hao
c ia tl on o f Co ll eges, tomon ·ow . Fri 
da )· a nd Sa tu rd a y . 
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MRS. HUTCHINGS GIVES 
TALK AT LINDENWOOD 

Art Critic of Globe-Demo
crat Points Out Nature's 

Beauties. 
"Seeing Nature Through the Eyes 

ot the Artist" was the topic of an 
address at Llndenwood College, In 
Roemer auditorium, yllsterday by 
Mrs. Emily Gr an t Hutchings, art 
critic of the GLOBE-DEMOCRAT. Mrs. 
Hutchin gs showed how art studies 
may oprn the eyes of those who 
may n e ,·e r execute pictures, but 
who w i ll be enabied to see beauties 
In na.tur n ever noticed before. Jn 
lllu~trati ng, a n anecdote wits told 
among· co untry people concerning 
the painting of co\\·s by Yolkert, 
with th e idea that this artist. in 
painting Holstein cattle, Instead of 
makinl',' them black and white, 
"saw" them in the sunlight, purple 
and pink. Soon these country peo
ple came to see these colors In the 
landscar,e, nE the bUD brought them 
out, and an aged woman declared, 
"I neve r before knew that things 
were so beautiful." 

/ Original painting■ were exhibited, 
In the teaching of how to "■ee" 
light. A landscape by Bundy, show
Ing a wood Interior, with Inter.re
flection of light; a marine by 
Mitchell, giving tones In th e eky 
and In rippled water; an Indian fig
ure p a inting by Couse, showing ef
fect of firelight, and a moonlight 
study by '\Vuerpel were among the 
,vorks shown. 

showed what frost• t o differerl 
A pa inting by 51y Su mma 

trees. In a Kitchelfc dscape was 
seen the broad. massed effect o f au
tumn. In a Berninghaus paint ing 
was seen t~i use of cottonwood 
trees for t"il' decorative effect. 
whil e Emerson. In a painting of 
pu1· <:> f a ncy, used trees to expreRS 
ernotion. A "mood" painting by 
Summ a used loose ly-paint ed trees 
for d ecoration. ."God !in th e Clouds" 
was the s ubject of a iJ&intlng by 
B erdanier . ,,. •· 

"After correct observation of ma
terial forms, " Mrs. Hutchings said, 
"and the part which light plays, 
the a rtist t eaches the more e lusive 
facts of men ta 1 nature, decoratl\·e 
e ffects, mood, imngination a nd rev
erence. Th e artl~t teaches us that 
God is in a ll natu,-e ." 

\Veloome tor 
New lllembel'!!. 

Eighteen St. Louis ;;,;·I~ "· ho are 
attending Llndenwood College were 
g!1 en a welcome by the St. Louis 

, L inden wood College clu'J, at the 

I F orest Park hotel as pro3pectlve fu
ture members, Tuesday a(t~rnoon. 

I
• The girls came ln under the chap
crcnage of several members of the 

I
I faculty, who were guests of honor. 

1'1lese included Dr. and 1\frs. John 
. L. Roemer, the fornfer making an 

/ ad dress on Liuclenwood's . centen-
1 n!al, J.fay 28-31 1927 • Dr Alic E I , , • e • 

!

, Gipson, dean; J\Ir. and Mrs. ·John 
Thomas, Miss Alice Linnemann, and 

I Miss Gertrude Isidor. 

'l'hree1hundred and fift:;-two girls 
fr?m Lindenwood, occupying tweh·e 
busses, had come in from the ~ol-

llege, the night before, for CoHege 
~ight at the Schubert-Rialto. A 
ciuartette which sang at College 
Night ,;epeated its numbers, "Re-

Jqulem, by Homer; "Her Rose," by 
Cc,ombs,"- and a Lindenwood col 

llcge song, ';Neath the sh1de of Mas
slYe Lindens" before the st. Louis 
Cl!ub Tuesday. The members were 
Misses Sharlin • Brewster, Clara 

j Bawl es, Euneva Lynn and Jennie 
ij l?ay Stewart. Miss Isidor, Violin 1n: · 

st~uctor, ,\also . played. There was a , 
re~dlng 'fY Miss Frances Baggett, a ' 
piano number by Miss Marguerite 
Hersch, and solos by l\llss Clara 
Bowles. 

I\Irs. Joseph W. Fhlte, president 
of .the club, was assisted in recelv'
lng by Mesdames Leonard Scott 
F_rank Koen ek e, ArtlJur Krueger: 
Ii&rry Montgomery , l\Iiss Laura C 
Ellwanger, and Mrs. Elizabeth c" 
Lowry, all officers of the club. • 

The St. Louis girls "ho were 
gues ts_ from the college wc.,re Misses 
Georgie ,vangelln, Louise Moffett 
I.ucille Bennett, T h elma Dlemier' 

,Louise ,viela ndJ". Dorothy Osmond' 
;1Erma Meier, Rosalind 11:lueller' 
I Ruth "·angelin, Josephine Lupfer' 
j B ESsie J\(c "ary, Barbara Fite, Edn~ 
:Mae Stubbins, Yirg lnia Hourn. Ml~ 
clred §tqech er , 1\fildretl ~nne 

; Ccrtrti'tlc' '\YeblJ a nd E sther Schu-
1 n~ach e r. 
1 
l 
' 

THE TO.ff~A~ DAU ~
7
STATE _JOURNL}.!'= 

~ ;\lc,-ce,l ec; Brya n~ dau?hter of 
1

, l'ftM,, / 3 
JI-fr. and l\lrs . G. W. B 1:,an, oC 

~~ 'iJ/,,.t 
Lindenw~es 

to Compete for Cun. 
p e lin, has been pledged a member of /· 
\h_e h onorary music sorority, A lpha ll 

1 u J\ I u , in Linden wood college, St. 
harles, :\To . ; 
This sorority has ver;· high sta nd~1/I 

at Lindenwood, and only the n10st ef
fici'ent students In the music depa rt-
111 nt may liecome members. l\lles I 
Dryan is a sotthomore, and has done 
c-~ce r,tlonally 111tedltable work. Her 
sta nding Is high ln both llterary and 
111 us\e "·orl-:. :She is speclnllzln:; 111 

p ia no. Y-----...... 

Dr. John L R "" 
to Llndenwo~d oerner has pre11ente,d 
silver loving c CoJie~e a beaut1tul 
the winner 

0
~P, hto be awarded to 

ment being Pia),~/ a~lnss tourna• 
now. The Winner ot Jhe college 
for three aucc I e tourney 
come the ow11::s0;e t~ears Will be
winner will have thef e cup, Each 
graved up011 ft. r numeral en-

Th!) ~up f.e on dl11i,Jay In 
Roomer a otttce until th Mrs. 
the tournament Wh e end of 
a home for on' en It Will find 
men with 8 Year. The fresh-an unusually at 
are gazing at It longf rang team 
eophornoree are look! ng)y, but the 
mined eye8 and 

80 
ng With deter

no proph\lcles aa to ~~e can make 
of the Roemer cup t e ownership 

Ol" this ~-e 
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College Club 
Dance Plan~ 

After-Theater Supper at Hotel 
Chase Tomorrow Night Will 
Have George Arliss and His 
Cast as Guests of Honor. 

Many original Ideas have been 
carried out fo tho plans f or the 
after-theater dance to be h eld at 
the Hote l Chase tomorrow night 
under auspices of the St. Louis 
College Club. Interest h a s been 
marked and much time and atten
tfon has been given t o the affair 
by Mrs. Walter Kirchner and the 
members of the committee in 
charge. 

George Arliss a.nd 'his distin
guished cast, appearing In ''.l)ld 
English," at the Shubert-Rfalto 

- ij 

e 
~Jay Queen 

. fa Announcccl. 

l Theater , th e College Club benefit 
p lay tomorrow night, arc to be 
the g uests or the club at the sup
per dance. 'fhc company will be 
seated at tables presided oYer by t 
members of the club l 

Mrs. Eugene R. McCarthl", pres- 11 
ldent of the College Club, w!ll pre
side over a Vassar group of 12 
persons. Mrs. M. Donovan Curran, 
chairman of the Scholarship Ben
efit Committee, " :ill have as h er 
guests of honor l\Ir. Arliss a nd 
ex-Gov. and Mrs. Frederick Gard
n er. Mrs. " ·alter Kirchner w!ll 
preside over a table of 10. 

Wellesley tables will be In charge 
of :Miss Louise Edwards and Miss 
Marian ·wuson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Meyer will ha,·e a Cornell 
University table. Mrs. John L. 
Roemer w!ll preside at the Lln
denwood table, with Miss Louise 
Stone, h ead of the modern language 
department a t L!ndenwood College, 
Dr. Roemer, Dean Gipson, Prof. 
and l\lrs. Thomas and the Misses 
Brewste r, Boles, Lynn and Stew- ' 
art, togeth er with four of. the "Old 
English" cast as guests. 

Mrs. Philip Drabelle, president 
of the Alumnn.e Association of Mis;
i,ouri University, will have ex-Pres
ident J. C. Jones and his daugh
ter, Miss Marjorie Jones, as honor 
guests at the Missouri table of •o. 
which wlll occupy one c orner o r 
the ballroom. lllrs. Drabelle will 
be assisted by l\Ir. Arnot 111. Find: I 
lay, president of the l\Iissour, 
Alumni Association of St. Louis 
:\Ir. and l\Irs . ,villla m T. Nardir 
with their 10 i;uest s, ,vill be 
this table. 

:Nlr. and Mrs. Orcon ,. 
have a table ot 1 0. 
R a lph Hill, n .. 
Faro11hr 

A c • a •·),lay Queen .\ nnouncc• 
ment Partr.'' g i\·e n ut l, indenwood 
college. the name ~r the May 
Qt.een for 102li was :i.nnounced at 9 
o'clod, Friday night. She will be 
Miss J~la Hoeflln, of '3t. Charles, 
},lo .. ::t senior. H er first attendant 

wlll be ~eriha J>epperdine, --;: I 
junior, who is designated "maid or 
he-nor." Each under class • chose 
two maids. These were Miss Em
ma Monier and Miss LOuise Coch
rane for the sophomores, and Miss ~ 
Mary Dean Scott and :Miss l>orls 
Dean for the freshm<!u. The nn• 
nouncement was made at a dinner I 
dance given bY Dr, and Mrs, John l 
t,. Roemr.r, at which ~t program o~ 
d:: nrhl~, music anj drnma was pre-
scr,ted by the etu4ents. • 

L!DdeDWOOd College Club to 
Entertain. 

. ~t. Louis_ Lindenwood College 
fitudents will be guests tomorrow 
i.fternoon of the St. Louis Llnden
,rnod College Club at tlle Forest 
;i>a.rk· Hotel. :\[usiclans and read
c·i·.s from among th e students will 
i:r;vo a proi'( ram beginning at 2:30 
o clock. It will be .the club's annual 
guest day. :\!embers or the Lindon
" ·ood fac ulty and other ;rues t!; n ro 
t o be Presen . 

~ Dr: and :.rrs~1n L. Roemer, I 
Of Lmcl~nw9od Coll ege, will start 
for Cl11 cago -n·ednesda y_ Dr. 
R_oemer !!!I' to attend iho meeting 
o f th e :'forth Centi-al Association 
of Colleges, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday. The)· will remain until 
\Sunda )'. 

LlndenwOOd College Club Jfli<; 
~uest Day. . 

'l'he St. Louis Linden ood Co!
lcge Club h 'eld its annual guest . 
day Tuesday afternoon, at th'3 
Forest Park Hotel. 

The St. Louis Club voted to con
itnue In the F e deration of Worn• 
en 's Clubs. Dr. John L. Roemer 
made an add1'ess on ~he l\Iarl· 
l;Jaston Sibley Echolarship fnnd. 

Art 'f11lk 
at Lindenwood. 

:Mr:ai. Eiµlly Grant Jlulchings ga~e 
an address at Lindenwood college 
Thursday .mornln s., at assembly on 
"Seeing Nature Through th o Eyes 
of the Artist.' H er lecture was 
unique in that she brought with 
her a collect ion of original paint
ings from "\\"ucrpel, Bcrlnghaus, 
Bundy, :-.ntchell, Couse, Summa, 
I{ltchell, Emerson, Berdanler • and 
oth erl!j, showing 11 0,v to understand 
"light~ its relation to both form 
ancl cW,or." One may enjoy life 
much 'ftl'ore, Mris. HutchJngs said, by 
1carin~ with the :utist, to "sec ex
ternals truthfully," 
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LINDENWOOD COLLEGE 

"GUEST DAY" PROGRAM 
A J)ro,rram by the best talent of 

the student body of Llndenwood Col
lege, a■alated by Miss Gertrude Isi
dor of tl\e faculty, was presented for 
the St. Louia Llndenwood College 
Club's annual "guest day," Tuesday, 
at the Forest Park H otel, as follows: 
n l!eghetto P•r Esaer Felloe . , •• Donizetti 

(Luorezl& Borgia.) 
A Memory ... . ..... , .. .. ........ Ganz 
Oh ! My Lover I■ & F laherman . . l!trlckland 

Mias Clara. Bowle•. 
Walt...-Caprlce ...... . . .. .. . .. . Tauslg 

Mias Mar&"Uerlte Hench. 
Fennel . , • ,., .•. , . .. , J erome K . Jerome 

Ml• • France• Baggett I 
W&ltz---A Major , , . . , . .. , . . . : . . Bra.hms 
Rw,slan Airs .• .... . ... ..... Wlenlawskl 

Mis■ Gertrude Isidor . 

H
R equlem ... . .. . . . ... , .. , ..... . Homer 

e 1 Rose •... • •••.. •.. . .. . . . . . Coombs 
College Sonir--Llndenwood -(;!uartet. 

~ Members of the quartet a re : Misses 
..,harlJn Brews ter. Cla r a Bowles Euneva 
Lynn and J ennie F a y Stewart 

1

who also 
J:.~~ftoa\~~~t.~~ Club Night at the Shubert-

Bl-shop to Speak at Llndcnwood. 
The baccala ureate sermon at 

Linden wood College will ·be 
preached by Bishop F. F . • John
son , of the Episcopa l Diocese of 
Missouri, Sunday, 1\Iay 30. There 
will be 23 graduates. 

POST OFFICE DELIVERS 
UNADDRESSED LETTER 

E~iency, in postal service was 1 

seen at the post office of Linden
wood College, In St. Cha.rles, In the 
safe deJITery, recently, of a 11!tter 
frot.n Hawaii , addressed to Miss 
Elizabeth Kuykendall, a student. 
Miss Anna J eck, the postmlstre■a at 
Llndenwood, tound that this letter 
c·ame through wtth no other address 
than "Llndenwood College, St. 
Charles." 

Since Hawaii la a part of the 
United States doiatnlons, the Jetter 
went stra ightway, ftrs.t , t'o the dead 
letter offl c11. It was promptly malled 
out, with "Missouri" added, a,nd the I 
total time of transit, from Its post- \ 
mark in H onolulu, was only three 
weeks. I t lef t there Februa ry 23. 

n,,...,., John,.on to rrenc h. I 
Bi s hop F. 1r. Johnson of Lh e E pis- . 

copal Dlocese of ~lissoUl·l has been 
an nounced . as Lhe preachel' of the 
baocalaureate s(>rmon to the gradu 
e.Un• ola.. of Llndenwood Collea:e 
ea KLF IL . 

Among th'e participants in a musi- \ 
I! cal recital recently given at Linden- \ 
wood college, St. Charles, was Miss 
Nellie Don Carlos, daughter of Mr. 
i>.nd Mrs. Robert Don Carlos of Lib
erty. She sang two numbers on the 
program very charmingly. Miss Don 

, Carlo:; is a Sophomore in the public 
/\ school music departm-ent at Linden-

wood. She has also taken · part in an 
organ recital tbis year, as well as in 

\other reci~ _ 

. OMISING MUSI CIAN - Mias 
o,s La wton, the d a ughter of M~ 

and M rs. H . W. J. Lawt on of ,i 
Cas<:ade Ave nue, has r eceiv~d hon-
or s Ill the music de pa rtment of Li . 
d e n wood College, St. Charles M: 
wh e r e s~e is a sophomore. 1;_ a r~: 
cent rrc1ta l, Miss Law ton sang two 
~umbers, "The Swallows,'' and 

Sleep, Little Tired Eyes," whlclt. 
rcelve!f very favorable comment 

• r om the facul ty and the It. 
dent bod y. At a later date ,c•
I:awton prove d wha t a ve r satile ~ 

_s1_clan she is when she presented tw 
piano selections, "The ~ - of th 

0 

E ast" a nd "Wiener na ..,.;·· Mi 
8 

~wton's e;uellent per.am U 
showed her to be a prom1M ance 
clan ID both types of tJtl' '. art mus~ 
an unv,auallY oflcient. dent. an 



ATTENDANT 

....'.van-Miller P hoto. 

Miss Emma Moniei:, daughter of 
Mr. and lUrs. Roy Monier, 3644 Penn 
street, has been chosen sophomore 
attendant to the l.Uay Queen during 
the coronation ceremonies which will 
be held the la.st of May at Linden
wood college, St. Charles, l\lo. 

fl3anquct for Athlett<' Assoc.1atiott. 
'Th e a n n ua l banquet o f t h e Atii 

lct lc Association of L lnde nwoo ol. 
Colle g e wi ll be g !Ye n tomo rro" · 
e,·enin g at tl1e C ha:sc H o le!. A b

0

ou 1 
s ixt :i·-fh·e g u est s wlll be p r ernn t. 
Includi n g Dr. a n d Mrs. J ohn I.. 
R oj)mor and seYeral m embers ·,r 
h t'l 'faculty. -- ---

¼_ 
~ 2- 3 

Dr. J ohll L, , R oem er Return•• 
Dr. John L. Roe m e r of Linden· 

wood Coll ege returned yesterday 
from attending the annual m<>ellng 
of the Nor th Ct'ntr a l Association Q 
Coll eges at C hi cago. H e w as· a 
companied on the trip hy ll{rs . Roe· 
m e r. 

Lindenwood Freshman 
Cage Team Gains First , 

Leg on Roemer Trophy 
T h e freshman c lass of L ind enwood 

Cplle g e has gained t h e fl rst leg on 
the Roeme r cup by a nnexing a 39 
to 20 v ictory victory a t baske t ball 
oYor t h e upper c lassm en. The cup 
will, be publicly awarded t o the 
fr esh m e n tonigh t. Qf the freshies' 
th\ rty--nlne points, thirty- three were 
m a de by Al m a Wi lson. 

Play ing c hampionship ball .llll 
through th e tou rn a m ent , the fresh• 
m e n walked a way with e very game. 
The . whirlwind attack and airtight i 
d efens e of th e t eam put ev e ry game 
on ice almos t as soon as It was 
start e d. 

B u ll ion and S h o r t , cente r s, deserve 
a great deal of cred it because of 
t heir tea mwork and ti·lck passing, 
w hi ch a dd ed the n eeded back ing for 
a c h a mpi onship team. Good w ork 
was also di splayed by the freshmen 
f ol'Wal'd s, Garn e tte Thompson and 
A lma \ \T il son, captain. 

The lineup w'as as fpllows: 
Fre,shmen. Position. Upper Classmc- n. 
,v11son ...... . . . F .. . . . . . t • • Boschen 
Th ompson .. . .. . . P. . . . . . . . . . . . Hoett in 
Bullion . . .. . . . .. P ...... •... .. Lyster 
Short ..... . .. .. .. J.C . .... , . . Robinson 
Sw eet . .. ....... . S .C .. E . Sprecklemeyer 
Kruse . ...... . .. G . . ...•• , • • . !\"euma n 
Stc>fard • .•.. . . . G. . . . . . . . V . Boache r t . 

First half- l-'n.:-s1uBe11, 24; Upper Clas~ .. 
men, 8. 

Second half- F reshmen, 1 3 9; Upper 
r,1,:i.qsm en . 20. 
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~ )label ~lair, ·dau~hter of J~dge 
an . rs. David E. Blair of this cit , 
who is attending Lindenwood Coll Y, 
It. Chades, w41s a recent part' • ege, 

I 
ef a musical :recital at as 1c1pant 
the college. Miss Blair wh:':bly tat 

b
dent of music played two pianoanums u- I 
ers "Th' K' , • -J W: e mg s Huntfog Jig" by 
o Bull, and "Valse Ciu>rice'' b 

s;othtt. Miss Blair is an active membe~ 
0 . e Freshman class, 

lothoa te A.ddren lltudentll, 
:m. JI, Sothern, who play• In "Ao

cuaed" at the Shubert-Rialto Thea- , 
t er next•,week, w ill g ive an addre ss 
to the 111~ .ent s of Llndenwood Col• 
lege Tuesday m or n ing at 11 o'clock 

'\ in Roeme r Auditorium on "The 
Coming D rama In the Unit ed 

, Statu." 

~ 

___;..:_.. ·, 

Th. e Athletlct· soci.atiorl of;il.;in-
denwoO:d Co lT • held its annual 
banqu et In t11 11 balh·0q1n· .of 
the . C h ase ho . Friday . I]ig)lt, 
Ma.rch•·26, begjn • at 7:30 o'clock. 
T he banquet, \Yai?:c~r-ried ou t in the 
idea o f a _ tiask !')t ~all gam e, , the 
toasts \l~ing cn]led' "plays,!' a;ncl 
Mlss Ilti!:h R ouda , p resident o f the 
nssocla tlon, be in g the " r e fer ee." Pr. 
J ohn L . R oertrnr delivered -the 
"Tossup ." Misses Virgin ia. Sue 
Campbell, J ulia Ayers, Dean Aiice 
E. Gipson and Barba ra Esch]:)ach 

1 
made toasts wblch were ca'!-ie·~ u. 
"pass,,. "fo ul ,' ' " fr ee thro"·" , $nc1 
"goal,' r espective,h·, the r eferfle' ,c~ll 
ing"'" Um e" on ·the spealcer . "ifho 
made the "goal." Favors were small 
score cards f or bas'\-et ball , w hich 
were of especi al int er est pecause f 
the new silve r loving cup which 
111\5 '!)een ~1· ~ b Y D r. J ohn L. 
Roemer anll · ''h ich has just been 
won In basket 1It ·lJ!; the freshman 
class. Amol'l!'e guests, besld~s 
abou t G5 stU :iji, Wer e D r . and 
Mr!!. John I,. , ~q.tp:)er, Dean Gipson, 
l\Ilsses Escllbach·. and Gene G usra-
vus. 

~~ c~~ .) 
e-~~ ?n ~.;..£/

rc. ~ 1. J 

"1Janc~§ 

MISS ZONA STEV E N SO N, 
da u g h ter of Mr s. Kathryn 

Stevenson , 2806 Cottage Grove 
e:veriue, a studen t a t L lndenwood 
College, S t. Cha rles, Mo., was 
chosen t o· da nce at the Chase hotel; 
Ma rch 15 as a r e presentative of 
Llndenwood. in a program, "Col
lege N ight." 

Miss S tevenson was fTad uated 
last year- from Roosevelt High 
School, and has been prominent In 
en t er tainmen ts of a ll kinds. She 
is a n advanced stude n t of Carolyn 
Pu.t·nam Crawford. • --

Recital to Be Held. 

An or atory recital will be given 
t his morning a t Llnden w ood Col
lege, in Roemer Auditor ium, at 11 
o'clock, In which r eading s wlll be 
given by Misses E loise Evan_s, ~drla 
Spiel ll,!!4'ger, H e len • Almon d and 
Francie Baggett. The <;11<:>lr, orche• • 
tra and Choral Club will ,rive an 
Easter concert, Sunday n ight at 6:30 
o'clock, Prelimin ary t o va cation 
which w ill begin a t noon Vi'edne•: 
day. 

Lln~ nwood Lvncert. , 
I L ln denwo od college will give a n I 

Easter con cer t by t h e Vjsper choir 
\ under !he d irection of :r.tlss Coia. N. 

E dwa rds, tomorrow n ight a t 6:30 
o 'clock. 



, MISS ALBERTA KEYS I IN SCHOOL RECITAL 
St. Charles, Mo., March 25.-(Spe

cial to The Star)-Miss Alberta Keys , 
of Lincoln, appeared in a recent re
cital at Lindenwood college, St. 
Charles, with two vocal numbers 
which received much commendation. 

• I 
She sang "Just You," by Burleigh, and I 
"Cra del Song," by MacFayden. This 
was given In Roemer auditorium, as

1
1 

one of the 5 o'clock entertainments in 
l the students' "free time." 

Lincoln, (Ill.,) 

~ ( lM .) iJ~~ 
r;'JttoJi d. 2-7 

, AT LINDENWOOD 

Miss Katheri~Y, the youngest \ 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vance Day, . 
of Clinton, who is attending Linden- i 
wood College, was a f lower g ir l a t , 
the announcement party given in \ 
Butler for Lindenwood's May Queen , 
r ecetnly. 

I The hall was beautifully decorat
ed in green and white strea me:r:s. Mrs. 
John L. Roemer , wife of the pr esi
dent, presided and announced the May 
Queen, Miss Ida Hoeflin, and h er 
five attendants. Ther e was then a 
r oyal procession t o t he throne, head
ed by two heralds. Miss Day, as 
one of the t wo flower girls who fol
lowed, was dressed in white t arlet on. 
Then came the Queen under a canopy 
'supported by her · attendants. Miss 
H oeflin will be crowned May 29, at 

I the annual May day Fe:_t_iv_a_l"". ~-

MISS DAVIS IS HONORED . 
AT LINDENWOtlD OOLL°tGE 

St. Charles, Mo.- Miss Doris Dav.is 
!.la ughter of Mr. and Mrs. F . ?· Davis, 
of Broken -Bow, recerltly re,ceived one 
i of the hi ghest honors paid to studen~s 

l
·- ~ ho ,attciid Linoen wood College, St. 
Charles, Mo. F rom a class of three 
hundred, Miss Davis was e,lected one 
of the two fresJiman attendants of t~~ 
May Qllf)en, who _ is IvUss Ida Hoefhq, 
of St. Charles. 'l'he coronation will be 
a l6adin,,. event ot con:imen_cement 
week, .taking place May 23 . ~he~·e_ arll 
five maids to th~ Queen_, ~istribu~el\ 
among the classes . The d!stmc.U~_n_ m
dlcates not only po--pulanty and , gr~-

, cious personality, but e~c~nei:ice iii I scholastic work and partic1pat10n In 

I 
school activities. . . 

Announcell!.ent of t he election was 
made at a party at Lindenwqod, oi\ 

I 
March 12, by Mrs. John L.' Roemer, 
,w.i.f'e of the President and_ Dean ?f 
Women. At this a ffair, Miss DaTIS 

I 
wore a uress of pink fl eur de lis, 
trimmed in silver, aµd silver pumps. 

A banquet for the Llndenwood 
College Athletic Association, at
tended by about 65 students, with 
a few other guests, was held Fri
day night, March 26, in the small 
ballroom of Hotel Chase. Basket-

' ball ideas were ca rried out in tht< 
toasts and favors, the latter being 
In the form I of small score-cards 
~ontainlng menu and program, 
with small -pencils attached. Miss 
Ruth Rodda, instead of being toast
mistress, was "referee." The " toss
up," _or first speech, was de!Jverfld 
by President John Lincoln Roeme1 
Other toasts, named In the lingo 
of basketball as "pass," "foul," 
"free throw" and "goal" were given 
1-iy Miss Virginia Sue Campbdl. 
Miss Julia Ayers. Dean Alict> 
E . Gipson and Miss Barbara E.ich
bach. The table was prettily ap
pointed with silvered loving cups 
used as nut-cups. Among the SP<'· 
clal guests were Dr. a nd Mrs. John 
Lincoln Roemer, Dean Alice E. 
Gip~on, Miss Barba ra Eschbach 
and Miss Gene Gustavus. 



Sothem Proposes have been erected. Neverthelelll he 
felt sorry to see the closing, In the 

, last year of 2000 t heaters which 

Drama Be Saved by ' ~:!ua?ltherto given the spoken 

I Some of these have been con-

Endowment Funds verted Into moving-picture house,. 
Sothern said that he was not op
posed to the pictures, and he liked 

Actor Tells How Thespian 
Art Can Be Kept from 

Financial Ruin. 

a good picture himself, but he did 
n ot like to see the actor supplanted 
by "sclentl!-lc Inventions." "The 
dram • that we have loved, " said 

r-- ~ -- ----~ 

Sothem, "that we have built our 
lives on, 11 down and out." 

"Little TJ,eater" Mo.,..meat: 
An exception was made of the 

"Little Theater" movement, which , 
however, Is "obliged to practice 
economies, some of which have not 
been very beneficial t o the theater." 

A municipal theater, where there 

•.rhree great needs of the Ameri
can theater, If the spoken drama 
Is to succeed, were declared by E. 
H. Sothern, yesterday, In an ad- I 
drMs at Llndenwood Colle.-e, to be : r 
Such endowment or control of the would be a definite standard, 
theater as to enable plays to be seemed to Sothern the best solution. 
presented without fear of ftnanclal He favored govern111ent support, 
disaste r, an educated public taste provided the theater be k ept out of 
a nd absolutely frealess and capable politics. Hard study Is r equired fo r 
criticis m . . the actor to perfect himself, and h e 

"The Ideal theater," said Sothem, b elieved that the Integrity a nd hon
"should be one which put■ before esty of such work should not be 
the people constantly, whether there forced to decline, ' 
be any pecuniary profit or not, what Even today, Sothern said, act · 
ls noblest and best. American. taste , l s not as G'OOd as It used to be. "It 
today Is very low, but It may be I it fa r behind Edwin Booth." Not 
elevated. Seeing what Is noble■t and m ore tha n twe nty really i,- r eat ac
best may Induce a taste for It, and tors , Sothern said, h ave lived s ince 
the desire to see what l1 uplifting , the time of Sha k espeare, t e n men 
may become habitual." ! and t en wome n. "But Rctlng may 

He told of advice given to his wife : be good, benefi c ia l, without being I 
(Julia Marlowe) early In her career, ' &"reRt." 
by an aged Englishman, who a sked , H e made an objection to public 
her "every day to read a beautiful ) pu1·r,Hm1111ce~ whu11 ,,r11• ll l·Ver , ::, . 

' play and go to see a beautiful pie- 11 .. -. • 

ture." She ha1 kept up this dally t e ll beforeha nd whether the profu, 
practice. Reference was again made tlon Is goln!'," t o be upllftlnl' or detr·r 
to Mrs. Sothern, whose "beautiful menta l. " Th e re Is no. superlnten6 
voice," as he ■aid, I■ well known. I ence; n o bod~' c,nes. They just fl 
Sothern aatd that she had 11tralned to t h e sh ow." "When h e was a bo:<
the middle register ot her voice as Soth e rn said, people didn't go to ' 
a child, playing In the theater, and "show." They went to "a play,'.' _c 
her voice beca me thin. It w a s only " t o hear Mr. and Mr■. Kenda ll," 0 1 

by Instruction from a teacher of 
1
. 'Mr. a nd Mrs. B a ncroft, " or oth,ers 

music, and real labor, that she 
"made" her middle register. 

Commcnda ll'renell School. 

t Sothern told of Cissy Loftus, the 
ctress, listening to him through a 
eadlng, then a■kln&: earnestly 

" How many teeth have you?" • 
The French 1cbool of acting was 

commended for teaching that "the 
first office ot an actor Is to make 
himself heard, and to let hie hear
ers know what he 1ay1." Sothern 
contrasted the keen appreciation of 
the stage which la felt even by do-

I 
me11tlc servant■ ln France, with the 
apathy which was experienced , tor 
example, when some of the foremost 
actors sought to give In New York a 
series of benefit productions for pro
v (j !ni:- funds fo.!:,_Q_r!,_e __£f the bays 
of the Cathedral of St. John the 
Divine. 

This aptitude for the theater In 
Germa ny, France and on the Euro
p ean Continent generally, was at 
trlbuted by Sothern to the _govern
ment-1upported management to be 
found In many of the large Euro
pean cities. He saw encouragement 
In America In the fact that universi
ties are so largely taking up the 

, movement for the b est plays, and 
that 500 theat ers for this purpose 

I Sothem Talks 
to Llndenwood College . 

Students o f Linden ,,;;od College 
Tuesday hea rd with g reat. r.'.easure 
a n ·addr ess on " The 'l'i1e~ter '' by E . 

. H. Sothern, who t a lk ad on hte de
cline of the spoken _Jrama. lars:eiy 1 • 
because of "s cit nttfl ,:; ·' l11ve.nUons-''. ' 
which seem to .b e :; up ,,r,,,iding lt, . 
H e told of · the ."play c,f llUPPets" 
p ut on ln • N e wYo ,·k, by which · 
"color lndlcatcs ·emotion;• :i',nd other ' 
d evices are used to "d.,ihµmanlze·• 
tno p·roductlon. ?.fan :,i: 0 ·Jr. t erestl11g 

i s tories were told of h h "' ·re (Julia · 
! Ma rlowe ) and 'her li fe: •,c g d evotion 
j to Shakespeare and ·tho uplifting 

I

. of the stage. He dee.Jared t h a t ' In 
C hicago and elsewhere he and ,' 

I Mrs. Sothe rn had . . de, J .. 'lnstrate d 
tha t ev en children c an · become In-

II tensely 1nterellted In 1,; h 1l~N,pearean 
p lays. He urged ~hat somEt higher 
motive than mere ran<ic-m enter
t a inment be given to the theater, 

II a nd quoted a critic of the 1,ast gen
eration : " t will 1:>a an evil day 

l w h e n a omes to m :i,,r, ca.price , 
! a nd the st per!<ll'lna In o r d er to 
get money~ 
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CHOIR GIVES EASTER 
CONCERT AT LINDENWOOD 

An E ast er concert was given last 
night In Rdemer a uditorium at Lln
denwood College by the coll ege ves
per choir, wi th Miss · Cora Edwa rds 
as di rector and Miss Anita. Rudow
sky a s accompanist. 

The process iona l. "Holy, H oly, 
Holy," was followed by two n um-

1 bers from Massan et, "Chorus of An 
gels (The Virg in)" and "Son g of 
Ma r y Magda lene." "List , t he Ch.e ru -

1 bic H ost ," by Gaul, w as given a s a 
ba ss solo by E dwa rd Werner, wi th 
soprano obliga t o by Miss Emma 
Monier. 

Miss Au dr ey R ich ert gave a r ead
ing, "The Lost Word ," by Va n Dyk e. 
Miss Geraldine F it zg erald sang 
"Hear 'rvry P r ayer, " f rom a cantata 
by Menuelssohn. Mi ss Ger t rude I s i
dor of the fac ulty p layed a violin 
number, "Ave Ma r la, " by Gounod 
W ilhelmj. The fin a l selections by 
t he choir w ere Gounod's "Unfo ld, Ye 
Por ta ls ," and the recessiona l, "The 
Da y o! R esurrec ti on." 

This w a s the last concert of t h ~ 
season p reliminary to the E ast er 
vnca tlon, which will begin W ednes
da y noon. ----------

~ ( tvx_ ) ~ . J 
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AMARILLO GIRL TAKES PART 
IN COLLEGE MUSICAL COMEDY. 

1::!peclal to The Globe> .i 
St . Cha rles, Mo., March 26.-MlsA 

Eugenia Whittington, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Whittington of Amarlllo, i 
T exas, recently took pa.rt at Lindenwood , 
college, St. Charles , Missouri, In 1· 

"Patricia How Could You," a de!lght
fully clever musica l comedy g iven by I 
the members of the I ,indenwood i 
Athletic association. Much of the sue- 1 

cess of the comedy should be g iven to , 
Miss Whitting ton, ,vho as chairman of 
the costume committee, had a big re-

0

sponsib1lity. The work required in de- , 
s igning and supervising t he making of 
t he orig ina l and most colorful costum es I 
was great enough for a person with far l 
more experience. , 

Aside from her work on the costumes ' 
Miss Whittingt on took part in two of 
the prominent choruses of the produc 
tion. To many at Lindenwood Eugenia 
Is n marvel, for in spite of all her busy , 
moments she finds a mple time to keep 
ext rem ely near the top In scholastic 
st a nding. For the last two years she has 
taken part in many activ ities a t Lin
denwood. 

The Easte r vacation Miss Whi ttington 
intends to spend in Liberty, l\Iissour1, 
wh~ she wlll v isit Miss Ma ry Ban ks, 
wh a lso a Llndenwood :itudcnt . 

..... ~ + 

't,,,.~J.;.,v.e.e.J CkOAuJ 
, ~ ,, ?hel,2.J 

--0-
Miss Sharlin Brewster, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Brews
t er, 122 East Locust street, who 
is attending Lindwood college, St. 
Charles, Mo., represented her 
school at a college club benefit , 
-at tho Shubert-Rialto theatre at j 

. St. Louis on Monday, March 15. j 
, The benefit is an annual affair 

-under the auspices of the College j 
club ol' St. Louis, and during th~ 1 
'intermissions of the play, the rep- 1 

:resentatives of the leading col- ' 
leges respond with school songs ' 
and yells. The . Lindenwood quar- , 
t et of w hich Miss Brewster is a 
member, sang two school songs, i 

I a nd the other Lindenwood girls 

I present joined in on the choruses. ' 
The play this year was "Old ; 

English," in which George Arlissj 

I 
played the lea ding part. After 
the play, the quartet arid four 
m embers of the cast were guests 
of honor a t a dinner at the Chase ' 
Hotel, given by Dr. and Mrs. John I 
L. Roem er, the pres ident and h is 
wife of Lindenwood. / 

-0- l 

MARION SULEEBA 
IN SCHOOL EVEN'T 

:\liss -;\Iar ion Sul eeba, da u gl>Ler o ( 
~Jt-s. Ada. Suleeba of D ecatur. \\'ho I~ 
.. ttend ing· Lindenw ood college. in St. 
Charles, !\lo. , was on e of a g rou n of 
<: harmin g gi rls wh o danced "The 
Dance or H ellas," before the lllay 
Qu een, l\l iss Ida Hoeflln , at the Queen's 
r ecent an no1J.ncemen-t party in But 
ler Gymn a sium. After t he Queen and 
h er attendan ts o f pages and flower 
g irl s who were me t by~ .\lrs. John L . 
R oemer, wife of th e pres ident, and 
the Dean of Students, had been sea't · 
e el, a. cleligh t (ul pl'ogra m was preserl'l-
~<1. Amo1ig the numbers \\·as "The 
Dance of H ellas." - ~ -
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iss 'Margaret Wa rner, w'h o i~ 
a di n g Lindenwood C ollege, 

I 
sp ,nt Easter w it h h e·,. p arents, D r. 
and :Hrs. J. A . Warner of t h e I Hussco apar t m ents. 

LINDENWOOD GIRLS MAKE 
OWN EASTER COSTUMES 

Easter . coatume■ were w orn yes
terday by a number ot students ot 
Llndenwood College, the making of 
which had been part of their train
Ing In the "clothing" classes of the 
h ome economies depar.tment. Coate, 
dresses and suits were m a de· by 
them. 

-Among the creations which each 
girl completed were the following: 

1 Miss Betty Bra mlitt made and Wore 
an Englis h plnchback ■port coat, 
cu t from a length of white and gray 
Eng lish t w eed. Miss l)orothy Tow
ers w ore a Sco t ch pla.ld fur-trim med 
wrap. Miss ·Agnes Wlll br a nd's 
ach ievement was a novelty fl a nn el 
tai lored coat in ash es of rose8 shade. 

Miss D el ta Neumann 's d r ess coa t 
w as of tan fl a nnel, with a fl a r e. Mi ss 
Ip r ra lne L y ste r ma d e a green r ep 
u ti lity coat, a.nd Miss Anna Ver e 
B rookside a. dress w ra.p of taupe 
beng allne. A coat of g reen v e.lflu f! 
w as made by Miss Louls~ lough. 

Those wea ring h a nd-tailored su its 
whi ch they ha d made were Misses 
Agn es Bosch ert In a. Scot ch t weed, 
Miss Ma rgu eri t e T a inte r In a navy , 

I 
blue ser ge, Miss Marjorie Wills In 
a t a n serge a nd Miss Beesle McNary 
in a bl ack beng allne. 

. 
~-~~ 

~d. I 
Add.:;•• on taplt;l. 

A address on the Sta t e Capitol, 
n I h e t han 100 slides, 

illustra t ed w t mo\h high sch ool 
will be m a de In e M Thurs• 
a uditorium of ~ lln1\

0r by ~ las Alice 
f ~!n~~ <;:-;;,

0
~~aJ':r the a rt depai t• 

ment of Llndenwood College. 

MISS RICHERT A LEADING 
DRAMATIST AT LINDSNWOOD 

St. Charles, • M:~.,--Mis; _,. Audrey 
Richert, daughte of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J.- Richert, 113 West 7th Street, 
has been receivi;g much ecognition 
for her fine work in the, Dramatic 
Department of LindE>nwood College, 
where ~he is a sophomcre. Mill!! 
Rkhert, in her freshman yE>ar, was 
initiated into the honorary club of 
the dc·partmen t. The Linden-Players. 
As part of the initiation the ne"· 
member appeared in a very clever
little play, "The Ghosts." This year 
she had the important role of "Ron
ny" in "You and I," give!} "!>Y the 
Players. Her fine characterization 
of the slangy flapper who was, at 
the te!lt, a true woman was an out-

. standing r0le in the play. In a re
l cital on March 4, Mio;s RichE'rt ge.ve 
one of the most difficult interpre . 
tations which has be-en heard at Lin
denwood , "L' Aiglon," by F.dmund 
Ro;;tand. 

A lighter role was taken by her in 
"The Fan and Two Candlesticks," a 
playlet given at the St. Patrick's 
party, at which the May· Queen and 
her attendants were announced. Miss 
Richer t will give her graduating re
cital in May and l'E'ceives a certifi
cate in Oratory this June. She is 
a member of the Athlf'tic Asso~iation 
and Kansas Club as well ai; the Lin
denwood Players. 

Miss Richert also gave a numher a~ 
the Easter concert, Sunday night, 
March 28, which was the closing 
event before the Ea.~er vacation. 
Her· reading was "The Lo!lt Word," 
by Van Dyke. 



A FINE LECTURE 

Miss Linneman Describes 
the Missouri Capitol 

the soil of our own state 1s beauty I 
Miss Alice Linnemann of th'e that recalls beauty that was Greece 

School of Art of Lindenwood College and the .o-randeur that was Rome. 
delivered to a large and appreciative Miss Linneman devoted a · large 
audience in the High School Chapel , part of her lecture to the mural 
on Thursday evening, her lecture on ! paintings. She told in detail of 
T'he Art of the Missouri Capitol. I the large canvas that is placed over 

Fro~1 . members of the Capitol I the entrance into the House, ~ ~ic
Comm1ss1on she has secured slides ture of the World War, dep1ctmg 
which she used to illustrate the de- every branch of the service. This 
scriptions she gave of the architec- picture is placed opposite a wall 
ture, sculptures, and mural paint- that carries beautiful stained glass 
ings of this magnificent building ' windows in beauty worthy of a 
which ranks among the finest of the European cathedral, which flood the 
state capitols of the country. house with a mellow light. She 

In a very clear and comprehensive described the four panel shaped 
manner, Miss Linnemann gave to her paintings of the Senate chamber, the 
heaters a .part of a great fund of work of Richard Miller, a native of 
information on the subject which St. Louis, who received for his work 
she has been securing with much the sum of $24,000. 
careful research during a number of On either side of the desk and plat-
years. form, carved in Missouri oak, on the 

While we learn of our American right is Jefferson, receiving Lewis 
millionaries, after having •amassed a and Clark, on their return from the 
colossal fortune tu:rning their atten- expedition across the continent, and 
tion to the assembling of rare a,nd on the left, Benton, the champion 
beautiful work of arts, we re- of the west, at the conclusion of his 
joice that a part o the world's .great speech in the St. Louis court 
artistic wealth is now housed house in 1849. • 
on our side of the Atlantic, and that She told of the Governor's reception 
we in an industrial and a materialistic room, oval in shape, fitted with a 
age progress is made toward a high- handsome Persian carpet woven for 
er appreciature of what is fine a nd 1 .the room, the walls lined with por
beautiful. traits of distinguished Missourians, 

When we· contemplate the Missouri among them Mark Twain and Eugene 
Capitol, built almost entirely of ,Field. 
materials found within the borders The history of the State is told 
of the state, enriched by the skill in the lunettes that adorn the walls 
of the greatest living artists, we of the soldiers and sailors museum, 
feel a glow of patriotic pride that 'Here are seen the battles of Wilson 
Missouri has erected a building Creek, and Westport of the war be
worthy of her history and traditions tween the States painted by N. C. 
and one that magnificently typifies Wyeth, of Massachusetts, the Batu'e 
the vision of her future. . of Sacramento won by Doniphan and 

Miss Linneman described the ap- . t_he occupation of Havana in the 
proach • to the biulding, the long Spanish-American war. 
flight of steps on eith,er .side of Miss Linneman gave in detal the 

which are placed the heroic bronze .decorations of the interior of the 
figures representing the two rivers dome by the greatest living British 
the Missouri and the Mississippi, the painter, Brangwyn. She held her 
six Corinthian columns rising in maj- audience to the closest a ttention and 
estic beauty and supporting the en- inspired them with an earnest desire 
tablature on which is carved in La- to make a pilgrimage to the Mecca 
tin the State motto, "Let the Will of of our State to see for ourselves with 
the People Be the Supreme Law." a seeing eye and clearer vision this 
Within the portic is the bronze beautiful capitol which is a thing of 
door 13x18 feet, the largest of the beauty and a joy to every patriotic 

, modern er~, opening into the grand I citizen of Missouri. I 
stairway, the widest enclosed stair-, 
.way in the world, that leads to the 
rotunda under the dome. Here on 

~ l Rf1_ 
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LINDENWOOD TO 

HAVE CENTENNIAL 
Llndenwood College for Girls, at 

St. Charles, Mo., Is lookl.1g forward 
eager!:, to the great Centennial 
celebration which will be held In 
May, 1927. At least three Decatur 
youn women are especially interested 
fn this celebration, namely, Mr■. W. 
Curtis Busher and Miss Dorothy Mae 
~hlte, both of whom are former 
ILlndenwood atudents, . and Wu 
Elizabeth Tait, who· is attending the 

. college this year. • 

• G,IVEN CALENDARS. 
Each student has been presented a 

delft blue calendar for 1928, -,,Jth 
bor,!er embellishment in high hatt"ed 
r_e n and hoopsklrt girls which 
tbrought Into the Imagination the 
■cenes of the foundlnir of Llnde11~ 
wood In 1827. Medallion portraits of 
Ma~. George C. Sibley and hi■ wife, 
Mary Easten Sibley are on the cal,, 
endar which Invites all etud•nta 
bnck for the celebration of nnt 
Year, In the March issue of the "Bul
letin," the ·student publication, ap• 
pears a comparison ot the method In 
which the girls came to the coitese 
when It was .founded a hunited 
years ago; . "One_ hundred years airo, 
a ( ew 1r,lrl11 ca,tn✓e on horHb&ll¥-. i)fn4 
by atage to live and study at tbe 
first Llndenwood, ·made of 10•• from 
the forest in which It wa■ foundell." 

• • • 
Mrs. T. W. Pltn~r and ■on, 

T.'llllam, have returned 
Rochester, Minn., where they have 
11>assed several weeks, Mrs. Pitner 
underwent a minor operation at the 
Mayo Broth~s• Clinic and Is getting 
along nicely,, 

• • • • __ ,.._,.,. .. · -----



Cooking Is Now a 
Science, with 'Little 

Excuse for Failure 

T n ~ arger s ize s of loa ves, rolls, 
muff1n,1 or p ot a toes, usua lly r-2quire 
lower tempe rature f or l onger pe
i-k ,ds th11.n the s maller s izes , whic h 
m ust ha ve h lg·her t empera tures f or 

• shorter p e ri o d s , othe r th ings being 
-~1ual. Th t> compoalflon of the bat 
t ct· or dough, too, governs the bak-
1118' temperature to 3. large exten t. 
The ■mall, portable .-aa oven re• 
quire■ somewhat higher tempera• 

Modern Equipment, Used with Knowledge of 
Home Economics, Removes Art from 

Field of Guesswork. 

t urea in ord-~r t o s ecure the result• 
a ttained In a l a rger a ven by very 
modera t e temperatures. 

Resulaton for O,·en■• 

The newes t ov ens are equ ipp ed 
wi t h r egulators whi ch automatically 
control the h eat. Th ere Is also the 
portabl e ove n t herm om e ter that can 
be bought a nd pl aced In the oven. 

87 DELTA NEUJIIA.NN, 
Home Economic• Department, 

denwood College. 

the product il!I tough and ver :r un
Lln- satisfact ory . Th " same thing was 

found true of t he other problems, 
and it was especia ll y true of cakes. Why m a ke a failure of cooking 

during this modern age ? lf a fail
ure Is piade, ,Is It n o t due more 
o r l eas to carelessness, t o has te or 
to t h oughtles sness ? A failure In 
cooking in old e n times, w h e n the 
on ly m eans of cooking w a s over 
som ., open ' f ir e or In some poorl y 
coqst ruc t ed oven or stove, could be 
overlook ed beca u se th ey knew noth
in g of modern equipme nt. The cook
Ing d on'!l In those day s was gueas 
w o rk , but today, due to the care-

, The a pplicati on of t emperature 
rules to cooking la n ot merely a 
matter of Interes t t o the theorist. 
It Is something whi ch really work• 
out In prac ti ce e very d a y . There 
are thre e m a in kinds of kitchen 
thermome t ers, t h e ov en, the sugar, 
the d eep f a t f rying. 

I ful expe riments and atudy of ho~e 
economists, It Is no longer guess
work but i s a r eal art a nd scie nce. 

I Every housewlfe •should consider It 
as such, and she s hould r egard 
cooking as a pl easure . Is it not 
through food that we eat, live and 
have our being? So why not let 
e,·eryone consider It serlouely? 

Let -us ffrst consider taking the 
gueuwork out of cooker)' , f r om a 
psychological standpoint. '\Ve n eed 
p rop e rl y cook ed foo d In order t o 

, keep our bodies In good condition and 
ab le to carry on the li fe processes. 
T he house wife Is directly res po nsi
ble for the cooking of food. If s he 
does n o t do it h e r s el f, s he s hould 
consid e r It a plea sure t o p r epare 
food for her f a mil y . She Bhould 
t a ke a n interest In her work .. E ve ry 
f ood tha t Is co ok ed conta ins th e 
c ha rac te ristic s o f th e prepa r e r. Thia 
Is the r eason on e should consider It 
a p leasure. Many w om e n h ate the 
id ea of preparing a m ea l, a nd whe n 
t hey attempt th 'l task their f r a m e 
ot mind Is such that t h e resulting 
p r odu<; t is a fail u re. T hey h ave a n 
"J d on ' t ca re" attitude; a n y thin g 
will do,• jus t s o I h ave som e th ing on 
the table. How could a food, t h en, 
prepared w hile on e Is In s uch h 
fra m e of mi n d. be a success ? Can 
yo u n o t · t hink o! !amities In Whic h 
t hi s very thing Is ca rri ed on? On e 
ra r e ly co nside rs th e psy ch olog y o f 
t h e ta ~k. but that Is proba bl y one 
t hin g t h a t counts a great deal. 

Proponlon,. to U ■e. 

'-· h en yo u prepn re a di s h , do you 
s top t o co ns id e r t he p .-opo r ti ons t o 
use? Or do )'O U g o t o th e cabin et 
a nd j ust "dump' ' t h ings togethe r? 
Kothlng· in cook ing Is m o re im por
ta nt t h a n to h ave the prop e r q u an
titleij of ingred ie n t s in the di s h yo u 
are <look ing. For e ,·ery spoon fu l of 
o ne ingredient you a dd to a food 
t her e is a certa in a m ount of the 
uthe r s y ou lTiust ndd, or a failu re 
,,·i ll r esu lt . T h is w a s fo und t o be 
<'~ P<'Ciu ll :v true In the expe ri m e ntal 
cooken· c la ss. In f a ct, i t W A.8 fo und 
t ha t ln.g-red ients and a mount of eac h 
to be u sed w a s the one lm po1 tant 
thi ng. In hiscults, tor Insta n ce, I t 
too mu c h shortening Is u sed, the 
prod uc t Is Ye llow a nd h as a peculiar 
1nslC'. If too m uch liq uid i~ u sed, 

There Is a standard tor every
thing that is cooked . .Every per
son haa a standa rd In her mind o! 
what the fini s hed p roduct should be, 
!n appearance, texture, color and 
flavor . One should stud y the atand
..1 rd and then try to m a k e the prod
uct a s near stand a rd a 8 p ossible, 
allo wing of cou rae for individual 
dlfle.rences. E ve r yone does not 
agree, I t Is . true, bu t nne should 
work out her o w n p roblem, and 
should experiment until the prod
uct reaches her id eal. 

N eee■■lt7 ot J\eelpe•- . 
It is extremely lmportar.t that the 

housewife sh o uld a ccumu.kl.te a few 
recipes that are so exae!Vlt'llat fail
ure to attain a certa in result is Im
possible. In reality , h(!Y, f e w are 
the dishes of th!■ aollt .lllnt appear 
on the average table ! The method 
of prepa.rlna: them a e made 
not only exact but b ·e pos-
sibility of Improvem ent, w hen 
agreement has been reach ed aa to 
the character ot ti ut. desired 
and the mon ey to mded f o t 

The s u gar t h erm omel'e1- has come 
t o be almost indispensable In mak
ing ca ndles, fros ttnr. d jelllea . 
G r a iny f udge a nd hly:'4. ings are 
the r e s ul ts of ov l! r cook ing, while 
"bad luck" w ith je)ly- Is often due 
to cooking t h e syrup too l i ttle or 
too long. A therm om e t er of this 
sort is lnex pena lve, and should be 
in e ve ry h ome, 

Side by s id e with the sugar ther
mometer g oes the dee p tat ther
mometer. Th e undesirable attribute• 
of tried f ood are in many _i nstances 
due to improp er fry ing. The fat, 
perha ps. h as n ot been hot enough 
and th e f ood l,s soaked in grease, 
whi c h makes It unpalatable and dif
ficul t of di gestion. The deep fat 
and ■ u1rar thermometera may be 
Identical , provided one reglaterlns 
over ,oo desree1 la oboaen. For 
candy maklnc, a thermometer above 
310 degreea I ■ Hldom needed, while 
the frylna: thermometer oooaslon
a ll y a:oea up to fOO decree■. 

It. One should take a. r ec ipe fr om 
a cook book, that I J"Jec t . You U■e of lleaha. 
must by all means t est yoft'I' recipe. The use of scalea ottentlmea pre• 
Thls was found In c b,t:, e x- , vents a failure. All materia ls sh o uld 
tremely Important. JI' l'ls ta n, e, ,,be carefully w elg Even care-
several recipes from well-known fully trained 'ototlce re not al• 
cook books , were tried itnd - n o big- , way■ ablw to mea.sw'" actly, duplt
ger !allure could h a ve bee n made. ! oated oups ot dour or oorn meal 
What le more m a dd ening than to ' To ■how how Important weight real~ 
take th ings !or gra nted •in a r ecipel/ ly Is, tor Instance, one-tourth o! a 
and prepan the di sh withou t the I oup o! butter a■ ordinarily meaa- • 
leas t bit of d oubt, a nd find tha t the u r ed ln a. cup may be anywhere 
writer had giv en th e r ecipe n o m or e fro m 8 to II ounoea, or may vary 
thought whe n pub lis h ing it, tha n s ti ll more ,.,ldely. The exac t neu 
you did when you selec t ed It . The t h ~ e fo r e depend s upon the sca les 
h o usewife should work ~ ut h er own a n o! not the c up measurement. ' 
rec ipes by careful expe r iment, , a nd The proces s of mixture has much 
then go by them. She sh ould have to do w it h t h e resulting p roduct . I n 
the Ingredients, m ixture , t im e re- a ca k e, f o l' ins tance, a given p r o
quired to cook, v11ry car e full y s t ud• cedu re sho u ld fo ll ow, aa orea m, but
ied out before she m a kes her Ideal ter an d s u gar; a.dd the egg■, t ~en 
recipe on that food. milk a nd flo u r alternately. This l& 

the gener al procedure In a cake. It 
la alao wl ae to separate the wh ite 

Ever y one tha t coo k s real ize s t h at and yolk ot an egg and add then . 
Not !!et Rule. 

It l s quite possibl e to ru in a dish 
Ju.•t b y baking. Th is -w as quite 
o ft e n the case before ove n t hermom
e ter s and oven r egulators Wl) re per
f e c ted . There Is no one method of 
baking any given produc t, h ow ever, 
w hi c h can be expect ed to prov a in
varia bly s uperior to a ll others. A lso 
the results of t h e ba king o pe r a tio ns 
a r u not e x actly the 'same in d iffer
e n t o vens of varyin g ,<l ze s a nd con
s t r uction, ·aven t h ou g h l h e t h , rrnom
et~r m ay r ecord t he a:une t e m pe ra
ture In e ve ry case. '\-V h e n a r a n g·e 
o f t e mpe r a tures Is su gges t ed,as b 2-
lng suitable for baking a ny give n 
product, choose the temperatures 
w•th the following p-rlnclples In 

separate! ~· . beating each until s ltr. 
T he bea t ing o! a dough ha■ much 

to do with the r esult• ■omettmes. ln 
muffin■, o r. e shou ld not beat, but 
j ust barel y mix the lnirredlent s to 
geth er. I! doughs are beat en t oo 
muoh, It may make the product 
s tl fl . 

Last but npt leas t, the lng-redlen t. 
should alwa , ·s be fr eah and o f a 
g ood staple brand. Thei·e ls a cer 
t ain k in d of rto u r which g ive" a 
be tte r resul t In cak e.s. and anot he r 
certain kind w h ich giYes a better 
resul t In other th ings. 

To t a ke the gues~,,.or k out ot 
cookery, use y our h ead . a nd take 
yo ur time. 

mind: !~;-~=======--~--



f DryLaw,Warand'God 
Are Unjustly Abui::d, 
• Dr. Roemer Dedar 

Says Parents Are ·Princi
pally to Blame for Pres

ent Conditions. 
• 

••• 
"There at, be. ·equitable re-

lation between ~e and outgo. 
Our gr->& tMrfonlty, the ac-
quisition of , maJ' be our un-
doing. TQ lr of life for things 
which fall to rich llfe will send 
us into bankruptcy. If the present 
gener11,tlon Is poverty atrlcken In 
the !Iner qualltlea of living, It Is 
because we, the older people, art> 
bereft of them. We have not re
lated Income with outgo. The grand
est thing In the world Is to make 
life while you acquire wealth." 

Dr. Roemer spoke of the Foster 
Gang, once notorious In Cleveland. "The ElshteenUl Amendment, the He had several ti been called 

War and the Almighty" are taking upon to officiate a funerals tor 
a sood deal of abuae for existing members ot this gang. He ■P'lke 

hi h ot their physical and mental powfaults amons the 7ounc to w c . ers. "It they had devoted these 
they should re&llJ' not be accred- !tine qualities to better living, they 
lted, asserted Dr. John L. Roemer. would have been a blessing rather 
pre1ldent ot Llndenwood Collese, In than a burden to society." 
an addreH last night on "The Pres· He characterized the church, the 
ent Generation," before the Kllwln• s ch ool and the society which trains 
nlng Chapter No. IIO, Roya Arch In Ideals as "lite-saving stations of 
Masons, In the Odeon Theater;, the day." 

"The fault la In ourselves, said I "They are w ell 
Dr. Roemer, after he had called at- cost to m aintain 
tentlon to statistics ■howlng that them chaos would 
In England the criminal ■uatalns 

worth all they 
them. Without 
prevail." 

"93 per cent chances of punishment 
tor crime," but In America he haa 
"95 per cent chancu of escaplna-
punlshment." 

"The pre■ent seneratlon of youns 
people Is a popular topic," ■aid Dr. 
Roemer. "Everybody Is dl11cusslng 
the youth of today. They are ao 
different In drellll, In manners and 
in Ideals from what they once wei:e. 

Battling Yoatll, 
"Youth today baffles the_ wll!1est 

philosophers, tor there seems to be 
no authoritative standard ot ethics. l 
Yet the po11Blbllltle11 ot the P~.esent 
generation are Immeasurable. 

The speaker reviewed the prob
lems ot present-day youth a■ social, 
economic and moral. "It Is a gen
eration without a home," he ■aid, 
"The. old-time home has pa■■ed 
away. In our complex civilization 
the cafeteria. 111 dlsplaclns the fam
ily tab1e, &l)artments are taking the 
place of separate residence■, and 
In rearlns children theJ' are not 
kept at home, but are farmed out 
to the school and to movie pictures. 
The attitude of children ha.a changed 
from obedience to command, and 
th t of the parent from comrade
t1hfp to comm188arlat. Edward Ev
erett Hale wrote of the 'Man With 
out & Country'; a. modern Ha.l e 
could write ot 'Youth Without e. 
Home.' Modern civilization has .. or
phaned the present generation. 

Bandlta Are Toans■ten. 

Reference wall made to the youth
fulneBB of modern l,and lta and crim
inals whose only urge ,eems to be 
tho :'need of money r..nd the ne
ce11&lty of setting It," and who a.re 
not In "holy fear!-' ot punlshmlmt, 
because ot a lack ot moral ceurage 
In the public. 

Older per■onl, Dr. Roemer ■aid. 
have been creators of tbe prob
lems now confronting 11oclety, and 
there must be, In ·order to ■olve 
the■e problems, a chanse of atti
tude toward responalblllty, from 
helplessness to courage, and from 
Indifference to concern. He de
clared that clubs, 11ocletlea and the 

\ 

movies cannot be a substitute for 
1aome life. He told of the little boy, 
after a whipping from his often 

b ent father who whimpered that 
~e 

8 
hllJI been ;ha11tlsed by "that ma!! 

who ltaya at our house at night&. 

~~ 
~ I(). 

I DR. J. L. ROEMER SPEAKS 
TO ROYAL ARCH MASONS 

D esp eradoes o r. an earlie r day. 
the Foeter Gang- of CleYeland 
Ohio, were mentioned by D:·. 
John L. .Roemer, pr<'Sident or Ll n
(1<' nwood COll<'gc, in an addrf'SS Oil 

"'.r.he Pres e.nt Genr•ration," las t 
night at the Odcon, hefore the K!l-
wlnnlng Chapter ~o. iiO, Roy 
Arch Masons. Years ago, In Cleve: 
la nd, he wns sometimes called up
on !or the fun era ls of member.s o f 
the Foster Gang, and he observe,l 

I
. the,· w~re m en of fine . appea1·ance . 
a n cl mE-ntal equipment. 

I "It such m e n had devoted the\:· 
!ine. -c1ua 1!1 lcs to better Jh·lng," h e · 

' said. "they woul<l · ha,'e ueell :1: 
r blcs!ling rather _t han a burden 'to 
\ ~oc icty." . 

... 

I 
I Classes Resumed 
I at LludenwOOcI College, 
' Llnc.lenwood College reopened art. 
er the Easter recess, Tuesc.lal·, and 
the last t'l}'o m o nths of school prom. 
is e to be full of social events, culml • 
natlng with the baccalaureate ser
mon by Bishop F. F. J ohnson on 
May 30, and the commencement ad
dress by Rev. Dr. R. M. Davis, ot 
tho Hyde Park • Presbyterian 
Church, Chicago, on Juno 1. 

The president, Dr. John L. Roe
mer, gave a brief chapel address 
Tuesday, welcoming the students 
back, and there will be an oratory 
recital Thursday morning, at which 
the entertainment · wlll be as fol
lows, participated in by four ad
vanced students: "Gretna Green. 
horns ," Richard Connell, by Miss 
George Evelyn Cone; "De Habitant" 
and "Pelany," by '\Vllllam Henry 
Drummond, by Ml:is Selma Sonln; 
"Suppressed Desires," Susan Glas
pell, by Miss Helen Baker; "Sound
ing Brass," Edward H ale Blerstadt, 
by Miss Lucille Ross. 

Pnator to Talk at Llndenwoo•. 
A nnouncement "'a■ made at the 

reopenlns ot LJndenwood College 
Yesterday noon by Dr. John L. 
R oemer that the commencement 
speaker at the college on June 1 
w ill be Rev. Dr. R. M. DaYla of 
Chicago, Pastor of the Hyde Park 
Presbyterian Church, one ot the 
leadlnir oonsregatlone ot that city. 
Dr . Davlm was tor ■eve ral Yeare ' 
pastor ot the Ffrat Pre■byterlan 
Church In St. Louie, where ho wa s 
particularly sucoeestul fn enlisting I 
the young people. Tbe oommenoe 
mont exercl ■es will take place Tues
day morning, June 1, s.t 10 o'olock . 

=---==---: 
Dr. Roeme.r to Sp<'ak, :'l'o11lght 

Dr. J oh n L. R oeme,· • 
L ind r n wood Colleg wt11res1 dPnkt of 
"Tl p spe:i on 1

~ . r~sen t Ge ner at ion " tonight s t 
.30 o c lock before th e Kil . 

n, ng Chap ter Xo. 50. R oyal ;:";, 
Ma son s, a t t h e Odeo n . c 



LINDENWOOD CENTENNIAL 

Lindenwood College centennial celebrati o!1 wi ll 
be held from May 28-3 1. ~wenty~t_hree L111de1; 
wooc\ Coll ege clubs in van _o us c1t1es w 1l_l take 
par t in the celeb ration, which w ill en cl 111 th ~ 
commencement day exercises. The coll eg e cata f 
Jogue comes ou t_ one m onth early because o 
preparatio n fo r th is grea t event. 

Miss B ertha Pepperdine, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Davis of N eo
sho, was signally honore d in a re
cent e lection at Lindenwood Colleg e, 
St. Charles, Mo., in which she was 
chosen by h e r class to r e present 
them as maid of honor in the May 
Day f estival. Miss Ida Hoefl!n of St. 

• Charles, a s enior, will b e the May 
Queen. Miss P epperdine h as t a k en 
prominent - part In campus activities 
throughout the year. She is secretary 
of th e Junior class, secretary and 
treasurer of Alpha Sigma Tau and 
a member of the Student Council. 

~ J~/0 
1

pr. Roe"!lr Terms 
1 Modern Youth a 

Baffling· Problem . \ ~· 

Youth tod~y . baff!Cl!J the wisest 
philosophers, for there seems no 
a uthoritative standard of ethics, de
clared Dr. John L. Roemer, p res!-

~ d e nt of Lindenwood college, last 
night in an addr ess before the Kil
win ning Chapter No. 50, Rora ! 
Arch Masons, a t the Odeon theater 

He stated that the Eighteenth 
amend ment, t h e war a nd th e Al
mighty are wrongly accredited wjth 
existing faults among the young. 

• The fault, he said, ls jn ourselves 
He described this as a generatlo~ 
without a home with the atlltude' or 
.the children changing from obecU. 

,. ence to command. 
Referring to the you thfulness of 

m odern band its, Dr. R oemer stated 
their only urge seemR to be the 
nee ~ of money and th e n ecessity of 
gettrng It. They are not In fea r of 
punishment, because or a lack of 
moral courage In the public, 

-LINDENWQOD PRIZE , 
> • R BIBLE STUDY 

en,..ood 
r,· the 

the president, D . hn L. 
Rdemer , to b e awarded .annua ll y to 
the student sophomore r a nk or 
a bove. w h o completed the re-
quired work in Bible with a grade 
no t l ll,Ss.,th »,p ' '.M", who passes the 
bes ~ xmnlnatlon of an, assigned 
Ulbllca l 'IUbject. 

The subject this year will be 
"Th e Life a n orl< of the Apostle 
Paul." ThP. subject for 1926-27 wl11 
b" "He brew W isdom Lttru-ature of 
t h <> .Old Testament and_ '!he Apoo-
1·.vp h a . ' -

"Bib IP, " is a compulsory study at 
Lind enw ood for every freshman. ac
cordi ng t o t l1P rulf' es t a blls), ed by 
thP founder . Mr~. Mary Easton Slb• 
l f'Y . nlnet~r -nlnr- y~ar s ago. 

Oratory at Llndenwood. 
recital celebrating 
as given Thursday' 
mer Auditorium at 
ege, by ,»a~ tu
esslon ~ t. 

rge tl,lyn Cone presented 
"Gretna Green orns," by Richard 
Connell; Miss Selma Son ln 's rea d-

! Ing w9:s In t..._parts, "De H a bls 
tant," ~y," by W.illlam 
H enry ' : Mlss Helen Ba -
ker I e pressed D•fi-e{!, " 
by Susan Glaspell, and the conclud
ing number ~ s " Sounding Brass, " 
by Ed ward Hale Bierstadt, given by 
Lucllle . Ross. 

A party with daflclng was fhre n 
at Lindenwood College Friday night 

' by the Oklahoma. Club, cmposed of 
the students fr om that sta.t e. Among 
tho gueats were the jubilee singers 
from Missouri Sta.te University, who 
ca.me In after giving a. program In 
St. Charle~. 
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LINDENWOOD GIVEN BOOK 
ON "ARTISTRY OF CAPITOL" 
C. L. Stone, pa.,-._..r traffic man

ager of the llill■■ourl Pacll'lo Rail
road, haa preeented to the Linden
wood College art department 100 
coplea ot a handsomely prepared 
booklet, "The Artistry ot Missouri's 
State Capitol." This shows, from the 
Capitol Building at Jetl'erson City, a 
number ot r eproductions ot the prin
cipal mural paintings. and works ot 
sculpture. 

The pendentlves, "The First Land
ing," "The Home Builders," "The 
Bridge Builders" and " he Pio
neers," are given prom pee .-.s 
well as two color •rlnta, ~~ ot 
which Ill "TIMI Jrlrst 'rraln Arriving 
at Tipton, Mo., l~s.:~ 

Miss Alice Linnemann, head· of 
Llndenwood's art department, Is 
using the book as an aid to those 
who are s tudying the art of the 
Capitol.' 

LEADS IN ATHLETICS 

Alma Wilson Leads Freshman 
Team and Stars in Sports. 

St. Charles, Mo.-Miss Alma 
Wilson, daughter of Mr_,_and Mrs .. 
Benton Wilson of Greenfield, was 
elected captain of the freshman 
basketball team in Lindenwood 
col(ege, where she is a student 
this year. . 

Her team won the college in
ter-class baaketbal1 tournament, 
for which it was awarded a han<l
some loving cup by Dr. Roemer. 
~he tournament was one in which 

: much sphit and interest .. ~ 
' shown. The freshmen were led 
to victory through the sure play 
of their captain, Miss Wilson. 

Miss Wilson has been an ~ 
Ietic leader in college all U 
year. She will soon enter the~ 
nis tournament, another sport in 
which she had exhibited mueh 
skilled play before she enter 
college. ' 

Miss Wilson is accomplished in 
practically every form of sport, 
and he also has high scholastic 
standing in Lindenwood college 
this year. 

Death ot Old 
LJndcnivood Student. 

• In_ Rb~ pa115ing of the late Mrs. 
~S-a~mi"~me, at an age conslderabl31 

past 80, last " ·eek, one of the old
est Lln<:lenwood gr3.duate.d had died 
In the book "Reminiscences of Lln
denwpod College" appears ·a~ photo~ 
graph from before the • civil · war 
showing Mrs. Ornle, then . • Mis~ 

Sarah Gannaway,- " "ith two , other 
graduates of 'almost 70 years ago, 
Mrs. Ne111e Fulkerson • Dozier and 
Mrs. 11IoJUe Montague ,v11ecler. 
Mrs. Orme spent her childhood In 
St. Louis county, near Fee Fee, and· 

11 her married life in St. Charles. 



ENGLISH EDUCATOR 
TO SPEAK ON RUSSIA 

Dr.· Lloyd Storr-Best of Sh effi eld, 
En gland . special r epr esenta tive of 
t h e Eng lish B oa rd of Educatl? n , 
w lll g ive a lecture t on igh t a t L m
d enwood College a t 7:301 o 'clock on 
"The Mech a nis m of Gover nment In 
Soviet R ussia.' · 

Dr. Storr-Best la tourlnir the coun
try under a uspices of the Institu te 
of International Educa.tlon. While 
b is home l a In Engla.nd, w h er e h e 
ts a leading educator, h e lived In 
Moscow In 19H!-17 up to w ithin a 
f ew mon t h s of t h e first r evolution , 
a n d r etu r n ed t h ere In 1024, as spe
cial r epresentative of the Bri tish 
Gover nment, to study Sovie t educa
tion. 

D1•. L IO)"tl Storr- Best . 
to Allt rcss J, lmlcnwood Stmlcnts. 

A lecture on "The :Mec lrnn is m o ( 
Go,·e rnm e nt in SoYiet Russia " w ill 
h e gi ven Th n1 sd a y n ight at 7 ::lO 
o' c loc ,be fore t he student • ln-
d en woo d College, bY· D r . )oyd 
Storr -Best of SheWeld , .Eng1and , 
a specia l r epresentative of tbe Eng
lish B oard ot E u cation, who Is 

making :i: l~ctur e t o ur ~ l; is c oun
t ry at i h e requ es t o f the Insti tute 
o f I n t e rna t ion a l Ed ucatio n. He h as 
spent severa l yea1·s In :Mosc o w, a nd 
is t horoughly co nYersa n t w!th t h e I 
nussian la n gu age and R ussian a f-

fail·s. -~...;::===~· 
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LINDENWOOD ELECTS 
ATHLETIC OFFICERS 

The Llndenwood Colle ge Athletic 
Aesoatlon has Installed * }' follow
Ing "ffllcers fo r n ext ye~'r : Ruth 
R o da, preRldent ; Bernice Edward s, 
'Ill ; Miriam Ro binson, 
s e ices Stum ber g , t reas -

·o r s ports f o r the nex t 
s emester, lnnht'g In September , 

I have been e lected as f oll ows: Hlk• 
Ing , Ka t hr y n 1Valk er ; pos ture, Gar
n e tte T h ompson; s w immi ng. Ma r y 
S t e wart: h ock e)", .Jia.rrlet Liddle ; 
ten ull! , Elizabeth Couper. 

A cup Is to be pr ese n ted to t h e 
class winning t h e swim m in g meet, 
by the association, and a n Individual 
cup to the g irl winni ng the t ennis 
s ing les. 

\ 

MEETINGS AND PUBLIC I 
ADDRESSES 

D r. L loyd S torr-B est o f Sh ef
f ie ld, E n g la nd, w ill give a lecture 
at Linden w ood College, in R oemer 
Aud it orium, T.l1U rsda Y night at 
7: 30, on " G overn m e n t in Sovie t 
Russia ." 

~~~ 
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LINDENWOOD STUDENTS 
JUVE ORGAN PROGRAM 

Students who are ■tud7tns the 
pipe org:an a.t Ltndenwood Oollep 
rendered a. II o'clock prosram J'd• 
terday afternoon In SlbleJ' Chapel. 

The numbers were .. A.UNNltto 
Moderato" (Sonata No. II), f,fJler
kel, pla;yed bT Kl .. !felen J'amea; 
"Berceu■e" trom J'ooel7n, Godard, 
Mia• J!Jllen Loul■e Luts; "March In 
J!J Flat," ll'aulkea, Mis■ ' Geraldine 
F itzgerald; "RomaDGe," SvendHn, 
MIii■ :muirenta. Batr1 "Allesretto," 
Tours, Ml11■ Jall■e llumpb; "In the 
Court ot J'amah;v4" (Persian Suite), 
Stoughton, Ml-■ Nellie Ruth Don 
Cario■: a.nd & double number, "The 
Swan." Stebbins, and "Toce&~ " 
Fautke■• b;r Mt■■ J!lllza.beth Burke. 

Undc1iw()Od Club l\lectln«. 
Office r s w \11 be nominated for 

,·Jec tion hy t he S t . L outs L ind en
wood clu b , a t t h e April m eeting of 
Lil e club t o b e h e ld T u esday n.ftcr-
11 0011 A t'rll !lO a t !? : 30 o 'c lock a t 
th F orest P ark Hote l. 'Th e r e is 
t 0 be a. s p eaker from t he Woman's 
c 'h a mbe r o f Comn~e rce. 

T h e St. Louis Llnden wood College 
Club wlll h old It s a n nu al business 
m ee ting for n om ina tion of officers, 
Tuesda y afte r noon at 2:30 o'clock at 
t h e For es t Park H otel. Th is Is to 
be fo llowed In May by t h e a nnual 
lu nch eon, a t w h ich the e lection will 
t a k e place. Mrs. J oseph Whi te has 
been p r esident for t he p ast year. 
T here wil l a lso be a social p rog ram, 
In which r e ferenoo will b e made to 
the m emory of the late Col. J'amea 
Gay B utler a nd h is wife, w h o &'&Ve 
exten sively to L lndenwood, w ho are 
a lwa ys especially r emembered at the 
Ap r il season. There w ill a lso be a 
s peake r from t h e Women' ■ Chamber 
of Commerce. 



~}~~ 
~ Ir -- I One of tho prettiest parties of tho 

season at r.tndenwood college was 
that given l•'rlday night. April 16, 
by the 100 girls or the Missouri 
club assisting Dr. and Mrs. John 
I,. n'.oemer In the entertainment or 
tho faculty n.nd student body. Tho 
affair was a la Japanese. in dccora- 1 
lions and costumes, as well as tho l 

I 
music a nd the dances. wl1lle the re- ! 
freshmcnts were ser\'ed by o. group I 
of gltls !lressed In typical 10bes of 1 
.Tapa ncso bin cit sa.tln, beautlfullr ' 
embroidered. 'rho officers of thl!I 
la rge club a re ~llsses Helen rJec 
Maupin, !lfary Olive Crawley. ·Mar
garet 1-::noop and Betty Lou Stone. ' 

~ ,I /4-ju-J- J 7 
I Llndcnwoocl College • 
Club to ,'.Nominate omc.ers. 

Preceding the annual luncheon 
In :May, the April meeting will be 
held by the St. Lout~lndenwood 
College Club, Tu,esday a!ternoon, 
April 20, at 2:30 o'clock, at the 
Forest Park Hotel, when names will 
be presented In nomination of off!. 
cers for the next ~,ear. One feature 
of the program, Mrs. Joseph \Vhite 
presiding, ·will be In memory of the 
late Col. James Gay Butler. the 
generous bene factor whose funds 
built several of the college build· 
lngs_. A day in April is al ~·ars par
ticularly devoted by the members 
to i1ls rememorance, and t11at of his 
wife, also a donor. A spealrnr is to 
be l1eard representing the Belter 
Business Bureau. • ' 

Recital at Llndenwood, I 
Among the pre-commer.cernent re

citals at Llnden4',od Colleg e, pre-
8entlng som e of the more advanced 
students of music, was an assem
bly recital Tfiursday morning, April 
J:5, ln Roemer Auditorium, wltl\ th e 
following vocal and Instrumental 
numbers : I 

PIANO 
Prelude , .. . , ............... .... Schutt 
Plerrot, tho Dreami'r .......•..... Schutt 

Avancllo Jackson. 
Yar1attons Serieuses .... ..... Mendelssohn 

Margaret Fox. 
R b&psodle, 'o . 10 ...... , . ....... :Liszt 

Genevi C've Rowe. 
SO:s;GS. 

Sapphlsche Ode ... .... ......... Brahms 
Hedgo Roses ............... .. Schubert 

Pauline Short. 
'"£ea Ycux ............ ... ....... R abey 
Fiddle and I. . ................. Goodevo 

Emma )1on ler 
(Violin Obllgatl-Carmellta Sweet) 

PIANO. 
Balad, G mtnor .... . .. . ....• • .... ,Grieg 

Elise Rumph. 

~-~ S'_.,,, 
~ r<J: ='t. 

The Butler G:,mnulum of Linden
wood College waa transformed, Fri
day night, Into a Japanese irarden of 
blol!Bomlng cherry treea, 11l1ken lan
terns, •weet sln.irln,r bird■, and 
laughing music by the coll~ge Mis
souri Club members who acted as 
hostf;lsses to the faculty and student 
body, Miss Sharlin Brewster ■ang a 
Japanese lullaby. The guest■ were 
further entertained by a group ot 
Japanese dan!lel"II garbed In black 
satin costumes. These brunette en
tertainer■ were Mh111es Loulee Ma
curdy, Barbara Fite, Lucy Shelby 
Lucille Ward, Mayetta Beyer, Hea: 
ter Hayes, Katherine Perry and Eu
genia Owen. 

Petite maids In . Oriental garb 
served punch from a long table 

MIBII Helen Lee Maupin 11 pre;I- , 
dent of the Missouri Olub, and oth• 
er offtcers are: Mls■ea Mary Olive 
Crawley, Margaret Knop and Betty 
Lou Stone. 

;g s~ 
V' 

ST. LOUIS P0ST-DISPATO 
----

Parties and 
Entertainments 
Lindenwood students or Mis-

I ~ou ri , who constitute the largest 
nu mbet· at this college from an 

Is l· , e, gave t ]1 elr an nua l par 
I Bull r gy mnasium F riday n ght, 
with 1Ii8s H e le n L ee Maupin or 
:\Io be1· Jy, • presid cn t or th e Missouri 
Club, presuliag, with Dr. and l\lfif. 
John L. Roeme r on the Rccept\on 
Com mittee, assisted by the other 

: 111> offic,' r , l\l'lss J\fary Olive 
·, :: wJ,(y, 11T1l'!s 'targarct Knoop ~d 

. liss B elly Lou Stone. The gym
rras ium was m ade Into a Japanese 
ganl en , in which r e freshments 
were served b:v girls ln costume. 
'l'lIPre were .Japane:o;c dancers and 
a J apa nese lu llaby was ' sung by 
]\[iss Sharlin Brewster. Those 
dancing, who appeared In Mane 
clar in al lirP, w ere :\Iiss Barbara 
Filo of St. Louis, :;\I iss Louise Mc
Curci Y, llli1's Lucy Shelb;-, l\Iiss Lu
cili f! Wu.rd. Miss l1 0sler Hayes, 
2\[rs :'.fay tto. B eyer, Miss Eugenia 
Owen a ncl 111iss Katherine Perry. 

The•st. Loul~ndenwood Club 
will 'hold a business and 11oclal 
meettn.- Tues~a;y: afternoon, April 
20, at ll:80 o clock, In ,the Forest 
Park Hotel. The annual nomlna. 
tlon ot ofncers will be held. to be 
f ollowed by election at the M:a.y 
luncheon meeting. Members will 
devote a Part of the meeting to 
memories or Col. J a mes Gay Butler 
Llndenwood's most generous bene~ 
fa~tor • A spea,ker from the Wom. 
a.n s Chamber of Commerce will 
stve an ddref!s ih behalf of the 

etter B ness l3ureau, ----... 



LINDENWOOD STUDENTS 
ENTER LIFE-SAVING CLASS 

A number of ■wimming students 
a t Llndenwood Coll ege h a ve enroll
ed In a , Red Cross live-saving class , 
a s th& result of a visit to the col
lege by Albe rt Moreau, life saving 
,m d fir s t a id r e presentative of the 
National R ed Cross, He conducted 
a n ) tlon and gave swimming 
tests lndenwood, which w er e 
pa.ssed by • June Taylor and 
M~ Stewa rt. 

-sa ving cert! ea an 
blems were conferred upon them . 
sh owing that they ha.ve qualifi ed 
a s life-saving examiners. These 
t wo girls wlll be teachers of the 
new class. 

~~/~ 
IJ ,ill(lcnwood \ 

E ncourngcs Atllle tlcs. 1 

l Athletic~, r being s tim u lated l 
a mong o C•Lindcn wood Col-

·\ Jege b)T the o ffer of two n ew cups , 
In addition to t h e Roeme r la r ge 

' 1ovlng cu wl). ust b een won 
by the ,for bask et 

spectively', t 
-swlmimn g m 
winnin g the t e 

O ffi cers o f t ' ;.ood Alh - 1 

' stall ed last \ 
as fo l- 1 

lows: Presid ent, Rodda·: 
vice president, Berni ce ;E:dwa r d s : 
secr e ta r y . Mir iam "$ : treas-
ure r , F ra n ces Stu • . 

1 T h e heads of SPql.,t.li,J ~ xt fa ll 
w er e a lso e lected, as "toiflll!·: IJ il<
in g. I{ a l hry n \Valke r : post u r e, G ar
n elto T hompson: s \\·imrning'. 1\Ia r y 
Stewart : h ock ey. H a r ri e t Lid d le; 
tenn is, E lizabeth Coupe1·. 

~~(l-u.u)~ 
- ~f 

I ~ A PRATHER SINGS 
/ E~1'l_la Prather recently sang at 

us!cale given by members of th a 
music department at L' d e 
C ll s m enwood 0 ege, t . Charles Mo Sh 
"The Swallow" b' • e sang 
"Ra1'n" b C Y Cowen, and Y urran. 

·~11 

~aily <ilobt-~tmorrat, ~ 

lht Garn~ 
• 

Lindenwood College 
Installs New Heads 

of Sports f•r Year 

____ _.,.,1//,1.1,.,;;,.,.....,__.:;.:..::.:.;.;:_ __ 

MIS~ 'RUTH fbDDA 
Llndenwood College .Athletic All• 

soclatlon arranged Its program for 
next year and elect ed and Installed 
new o!flcers, and new heads of dif
ferent s p orts, at a meeting r ecently, 

Ruth Rodda is thell n e w president: 
B e rnice E dwards, vice president; 
Miriam Robinson, secr e t ary; Fran
ces Stumberg , treasurer. 

H eads of spo rts fo r t he fall are : 
hiking, K a thry n W a lke r ; posturt'I, 
Garnette Th omp son; swimming, 
Mary St ewar t : h ockey, Harri et Lid
dle; tenni s , Eliza beth Couper . 

The associa ti on vot ed t o g ive le t 
t ers and~ bars f or a l! t ea ms m ade 
this y ea r . A cup Is to be pres en ted 
to th e cla ss winning the s wimming 
m ee t a nd a no ther c up to t he g irl 
winning th e te nni s s ln g l'l s , 



) 

GIRL IS ELECTED> 
TO HONOR SOCIETJ. 

St. Charles, Mo. March, 4.:...._Miss 
•Clara Bowles, daughter ci£ Mr. antl 
Mrs. W. M. Bowles, -0f Perry has_ 

l>een elected a.s a member of the Al
-pha . Mu Mu honorary sorority of 
Lindewood College, St. Charles, Mo., 

i n w:hich school Miss Bowles is a 
·:freshman. Alpha Mu Mu is an hon
,orary sorority cJf Lindewood'.s music 
-department, and out of 500 students 
in the college, only seven have been 

"Chosen to this honor. Miss Bowle;;' 
,distinction came in voice. She has 
.•ung at sewral student recitals at 
the college. • 

~ - d 
) 
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LINDENWQQn °GIVES. 
GRADUATIN G RECITAL 

The fir~t of the se;,,son's grad 
uating r ec itaJs ~n m u sic v,as gi v er: 
a.t Lindenwood Coll ege , in Hoemer 
auditor ium, at 4:45 o'c lock y este r
dnv afte rn oo n. Miss Si lva SnydPr of 
Sp;._rl>t, 111. , and M.iss Norma Erd
\.Vurm 0 1' J\.ltus, Ok., ~ach ot' w h on1 
,vi.ll rf'cc i v e a. cl l plon1a in piHno. 
prese nr. e <l t h e prog-ram . Miss Erd
wu 1·111 p]a,red ··s.onata OJ). 31 Nf), 3 
(All eg·ro Vivuce )." by Reethov c n: 
"1\!finstrel s" and "Ge n e r a l Ltt.vino 
Eccentric," by DebUdSY: "Rha psod ie 
No. 8 , " by Liezt. and "Ca pri cclo 
Brillante, ·• bl· Me nd e lssohn. 

l\li ss Snyder's numbe rs w er e :\fe 1_1-
dels,sohn 's "J're lu<J e 3:nd Fugue 111 
E Minor··: "Polonaise, E fl at 
miuo r " C h o pin: "Mazurhtn Uoul't-
shjp, ,,' J·u on, a nd "Sheph erd's 
H eyl," by Grainger. ' 

NO, APRIL 21, 1926. 

I MEETIN. GS AND PUBLIC I 
ADDRESSES 

Dti. Rem·y L. Cu rtis o! Je([erson 
City, superintenden t o f the Mis
sou ri State P h y cal Ed u cation Do- \ 
pa r tment , wi ll epeak tn 'Roemc:i-

' Auditor ium of Lind ef> wood Col\cl"e 
t omorrow morning at 1 o 'clockt I 

I - i 

~ ~ I 
w!d ~'-------

,~s by • en L. (;'urtis . 
An addr e!.'s o n " P h fslcal Educa

tion" wlll be made ·a t Ll nden wod 
college, In Roemer a ud ltorlUl.!1, to
m orrow ( Th.J rsda y ) m orning . l,il 
o"clock. by Dr. H enry L . Curt is, ofi 
Jefferson City, s uperin ten dent o f 
the Sta t e P h ysical Education d<'
pnr tment. 

Linde n wood 
Gradi111tlo11 Rccl ta.J. 

A gra duating recit a l was gh·en 
'l'uesdaY a ft e rnoon at Lindenwood 
college by Misses Silnt 11yder .and 
Norma E r dw ur m . E a ch o r these 
8£!.dents will recelYe a di Joma In 

'P Llndem,·ood's comemnee
ment oµ Jun e J . Miss Snyder's 
h ome fs l n r;parta , Ill. , and Miss 
Et·dwunn resides In A ltus, Okla. 

Colle 

I
Appoi 

D el being, sent by the 
Colle o the. Sectional Con-
feren Asso"clation of Uni-
versit hich is to be held 
at Hot Springs, Arl,., Aprll 22, 2:J 
a nd 24, at t!1 e N ew Arlington hotel. 
Va ri ous educational subjects will be 
t a ken up by this body of w omen 
durin g the session of the confer
ence, and they are fortunate In h av
in g the national board of the organ,. / 
ization of A. A. U. W. In attendance 
at t h eir meeting. The SE!ctlon a ! di
rector s will come from all over the 
country to be presel,\t, at the Hot 
Springs conference. Tltity, together 
with t h e na tion a l bonril, who were 
In Ression during t the 
week, at the Hotel. C 
guests a(a. dinner gi ·c 
lege Cl ub boa1'd, .on T uesday eve 
ing last. 

The delegates appointed a 
club meeting T u esday afterno 
as .. fo R 

• b Mrs 
Ros di~ecto1: 
fo r trch-
nei' . s!i. "'1m. 
Wittig; Dean AlJ,ce Gipson of Lln- 1 

cl enwood colll!ge' Mrs. J . 'a, Parrih 
and Dea n Ed th Fenton o'r w ·ash-
ingto y. _-

I ---

DR. CURTIS ADDRESSES 
, LINDENW00D STUDENT'' 

."We can produce as good flgur ., 
in· M issou r i as any of t h e m i. 
Greece;.' ' . Dr. Henry . Curtis o 
Jefferson Cit)', physicO. educatio· 
superinten den t of- Mlsso &ehool 
told the girls of Linde n ood co' 

, !ego la st night. "Paint your chek . 
from the inside-tpat school -gh 
complexion may come from varioir 
sources, bu t most of all tn.rou 
pl g out of. doors." 



TELLS GIRLS 11) p AINT 
CHUJCS ~OM ~NSIDE 

cial Gives 
Lin-

heek• from the tn
eld ~ L lndenw ood Col
leg~ we\',- ~ vised In a speech YO!f• 
t erc\_&~,lt,'f Dr. B enty L. Curtis of 
3effol'.llon City, Physica l Education 
Supe"'i-lnt e • r the achoo!■ of 
Ml11io ca.n distribute the 
co lor bet 
ple~l ' 
aourceit, bu 

me from varloua 
9;11 through 

pla.ylng out ot •doors. 
" The Ven11 ' a.nd all the 

othe r Venu • product,1 of 
physical. ~ uo Greece. We 
can ~luce a.a goo ur• In M!s-
soin·••:raa" any of them Iii Greece. 
Th e humalll'_·lorm can be berfected , 

L 3 

Don't think lt l~ ecessary to have 
one shoulder hunc;hed up higher 
than the other. 

"Besides that, phys ical exercise 
makes you healthy, a ri d that m a kes 
you happy . "Without health, we 
don ' t have len gth of daye or effi
ciency. Those young ladles w ho 
aspire to a 23- ln ch w alet a nd a. 27-
lnch buet w on ' t hav e a la rge enough 
engine to do very much work In 
the wor ld. It you are going t o do 
your s h a r e, y ou w a n t to develop 
you r hea lth and s t n ingJ)t . 

" Sports b r ing out you r cha r,,.ct e r . 
The re n ev er was a m at'! who cheat ed 
In bus lneas w ho hadn ' t cheated a 
thou sand times befor e , in g a m es. If 
y ou h a ve learned t o be honest In 
play , y ou w!ll •~e hon est also In 
business. A r epresentative of a 
large mall order house told me he 
would not employ anybody• from a 
certain s chool becau s e, he said, 'The 
sports In that achoo! a.re crooked.' " 

.. ' - • 

' . 
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DR. C,;U.RTIS ADDRESSES 
LINDENWOOD STUDE 
"We can p roduce as g ood !igu 

in Missouri as any or- them 
Greece," D r. He, IIE "' 
Jeffetson Ci ty, ph:y,s111 l•I~ ti 
superinten den t o f Mlssour oo 
told the g irls of IJ~epwood c 
Jege last night. "Pai'n't you r che 
from the Inside-that school-g 
complexion may come from varlo 
sources, but most of all throu 
playing out of doors.'' 

~~~ .., 
~ 2- 'f 

J,lndenwood Students to A rt Maaeam l 
Mi ss Ali ce Linn emann, head of the 

ar t de p,J:_tmen t of Lindenwood Col
lege, w'ti'f escort a group of about 
t wenty s tudents today to th~ St. 
Louis A r t Museum, w here they will 
make a s t udy ot the 'plc tu res on ex
hibit, and also to the St. Louis 
Artl1t1' Gllll., 

~-~~ 
~2-<-/-

LINDENWOOD SENIORS 
GIVE CLASS PLAY 

The annual senior class p lay at 
Llnd en w ood College was "Minick," 
by George S. Kaufman an d E dna 
Ferber , presen t ed last n ight In 
Roemer Au ditorium. Thia was a 
t hree-act comedy, cent ering a.rou nd 
the p e r sonali ty of " Old Man Min- • 
!ck," a ro le tak en by Mies Mar
guerite H ersch . Oth ers taking part 
were: Misses Ellzabeth Bramlitt, 
Julia Ay ers, Lou i•se Clough, Georgia 
Street, Virginia Forl~tcll, Dorothy 
Hall, Gla dys Lynn, Viola Boschert, 
Eleanor Brown , Grace Larson, Helen 
H arrison, Hele n L ee Maupin, Mar
gare t Knoop and Dorothy Towers. 

This w a s a b enefit performance, to 
Increase the seniors' gift to the 
m em oria l sch olarsh ip fu n d, In mem
ory of t he founde r of the college, 
Mrs. Mary Easton S ibl ey, which Is to 
be presented as part o! t he centen
nlal exer cises In 1927. Previous to 
thls time, the senio r have given 
the co mm encen~en t pla;r: but for t h is 
sea s on th e L lnd e nw d Players are 
to t ake t h a t p la y, whl c h wlll be 
given on t he nig of the spring 
festival, following thP coronation or 
th,e Ma y Q ueen , May 29. 



I l\'!rs· . .E . .M- F' lte or 82 74 Cates 
I avenu .. , . s ,i:-uest or hon or at a 
dlnner , h her daugh ter , l\fl s s 
Barbara ·· Jl'ite, gav e Frlday night 
at Lin den-wood College. lt w as a n ' 
exa m ple -o f thle h ome eco p omlc.s 
c_oun!e, a n d, the h o11tess "'11:s r on 
mbte for the ·cookin g or a ll the fi ve 
c oul'.ees se n red. T h e other g ues ts 
were ~ lss Eli zabeth S tewart ot th e 
.f aculty and l\fi~at hi-y:n :Wal k er . 

Dra matics at L lndenwood. 
A program of comedy a nd s erious 

n umb e r s w a s presen t ed b y adva nced 
stu den t s o f t h e ex pressio n depart
m ent o f Lind en w ood Coll ege ,Thurs 
d a y morn in g a s an "a~se,:pb ly" of
f e r ing , in R oem e r Audl fot'hJm . M iss 
Zo na Ste v e n son of Des llloines, I a., 
gav e " T h e Fo rbidden F r u it," by El-

• l is B u tl e r . " H eart of Old Hickory," 
a s tory of a t e nder -hear ted stat e 
Gover n or . b y vVill la m Dromgoole, 
w a s r ead by Miss P a u l ine Sch erer 
of Ra y m ond. I ll. Miss Will a O'Ban-
no n of Mi~ ml. 0 1< .. r ead " My 1,ad y' R 
Lace," TIY E d w a r d K n obl ock , a n 
a musing stor y o f early D u l ch lif t' . 
T,he p a the ti c "W}1 eel s of T im <' ... b)' 
th oronce Ba rc lay , wi s a n um be r l) y 
Mi~s · M a:r g arc t M udde n c,f OLt u mwa, 

l owa.. 

~~~ 
~, ,4).1, ~ , L- l 

____ -,.---__ 

Miss George Ev'elyn . Con~, oi 
Portland, who is attend mg · Lmden
wood College at St. Charles, Mo., 
recently appeared in a Thursday 
morning "Assembly". recital at t_he 
college. She· read m a very ~~oll
ful manner, Gretna Greenhorn, by 
Richard Connell. Miss Cone '":jj"·s _the 
daughter of M~- and Mrs. E. Con 
well known residents of· Portland. _ 

. .. . .. .. -~ • 
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S~~H;NE HOLDREN WRITES 
ON "LOAFING" IN • COLLEGE 

PAPER; FINE.PIECE OF SATIRE 

• St. Charles, Mo., April 16.- that I am right in saying it cul
Miss J osephine Holdren, daughter tivates steady nerves. 
of Judge and Mrs. J. W. Holdren, "Now ailthough the vital need 
has achieved a literary honor at for' s~ea,dyi ~erves has de~reased 

. \.. • materially smce the passmg of 
Lmd'l'nwood college, St. Charles, I gun fighti,ng, they are still handy 
Mo., where she is a student. She! in traffic jams, family fights, fin
has had an article published in \ al exams and the like.. Then 
the "Literary Supplement" of the ; again ~e se~ the benefici3;I re~ults 

• " •1 I of loafmg m the tranqml di~ o-
!!Ol!ege campus newspaper, Lmd- , sitions which its followers soon 
en Bark." The Bark is issued acquire. T~y- take life as it 
weekly by the department of comes either shine· or storm 
fournalism. Josephine is the au- week 'end inv.itations or 'Cam~ 
~hor ?f ,,a satirica_l es~ay on pus,' biscuits or muffins, 'E's' or 
• Loaf!nlf. Th~ subJ~c~ i~ hand- 'I's'. with the tranquility that is 
led w1tli·>tharm~ng origmahty and achieved only by a true idler. 
cleverness. It is as follows: "With suc·h fundamental as sets 

''T~e question of 4uman C?n- as a serene mind, steady nerves 
duct 1s at las_t solved .. Humamty and tranquil disposition one has 
has reached ~ts goal m the new 'Untold advantages. 'fhe universe 
-cr e_ed,. the phllosophy of laziness. i§.. at his feet. He looks -out upon 
This idea 1s really old but has the world from his lazy chair with 
,never been properly advertis~d. no worrY-_ or responsibility 'to mar 
As a ~odern of moderns I reahz~ the pleasant picture of his fel
than no campaign can possibly low ,beings rushing frantically 
succeed unless broadcast and put • about in futile and laborious work. 
befo~e the public in a clever, ~p- ·i' He looks. upon · it all with a. tol
p~ahng manner: I am be&:m- erant •smile and goes back to 
mng m_y campaign by pre~entmg II •sleep. Isn't the ' picture appeal
the logical reasons why this sys- ing? • Doesn't the idea grip your 
tern of 'doing nothing' should be I inind? 
ad~p~ed. . . . . I "Yes! I believe that if this plan 
. First of. all it b:mgs its dis- I w.as tried ,systematically it would 

c1pl_es seremty of mmd. !i, calm do_ away with many of the crying 
bram lead~ t? c ear reasomng and I evils of t oc1ay an<J set this old 
correct thmkmg. There are none I world on the rio·ht track 
of us whose mental processes are I "Let me bring it nea;er home 
so unfailing that we need over- 1 and echo the words of the modern 
lock this increas_ed mental pow- . philosopher • when he said. 'He 
'er offered by lazmess. Then too, who puts off •studying his lessons 
t here m:ust be_ at le~st a few who till tomorrow, has a whale of a 
~ye tned t his habit .and know good time tonight '." 

LIBtlen-tl Girl Gl"t'e■ Recital, 
Ml■■ Helen James of Okmulgee, 

Ok., ■oprano, gave her junior recital 
\ at Llndenwood College, In Roemer ' 

Auditorium, yesterday afternoon at \ 
4 :45 o'clock, with Miss Margul)rlte 
Hersch as accompanist. She sang 
Mozart's "Marriage of Figaro," 
"Bergere Legere," by Weckerlln; 
"Impatience," by Schubert, and 

. "Ec11ta117," by Beach; the "Song ot 
Shepherd Lehi," by Rlmsky-Kor■a
koff, and In conclusion, several 
popular ■election■, "Carnival," Four
draln; ''Menagerie," Foster; "Goin' 
Home," Dvorak, and "Love Went 
a-Riding," by Bridge. 

r Lindenwood Girls_, 
Entertain Friends 

with Own Cooking 

Five-Course Dinners Given 
by Home Economics 

Studenb;. 

Annual entertainments f rom one'■ 
own cuisine are In order thl■ w eek 
at Ltndenwood College among about. 
fifteen advanced 11tudent11 of th4t 
home economic• department und.eit 
t he dlreC'tlon pf MIBII Ellza~etll 
Stewart. In order to complete the 
course It Is neoessarl! for each strl 

I t o serve a dinner or luncheon, which 
she herself hall cooked. to a party 
of f our. Tbe menu may be as e,ab• 
orat e el! des ired, with the condltl,n 
t h a t It come wit hin a speclffed. 
"'hudg et/ ' . 

A party of thls k ind, In ea ch cu e 
a five -course dinner w as given at 
t h e college In the h ome economic!! 
s uite e very da y Inst w eek. The 
mo■t recent h os t ess was Mi ss Balj• 
ba ra Fite of St. Louis , whose m enu 
]J'rlday nig ht, all pre pared by h ~r 
self, consis ted of grapetruj t cock• 
tall con somme princess , h a)U111 
ste~k, F r en ch fried pota toes , tend.'91'¥ 
loin s t eak, dinner rolls, candled 
sw eet potat oes, peas en tlmbale■, 
fr ui t sala d , saltines, stra wber1·y 
Ice cr eam, a ngel tood cake, coffee, 

' can dles and n uts . 
Mr s. 1'J. M. Fite of 6274 Cate1 ave

n ue, mot her of the y oung ho■te■I, 
was g u es t of h on or, a nd oihera at 
t h ~ party w er e : Miss Elllzabet\l 
Stewart o f the faculty and Mi■I 
K athry n W a lker . 

The fi r s t party of t he week, Mon
day night, h a d th e p res ident and 
his wi f e, D r . a nd Mr,s. John L. 
R oemer, a s g uest s of h onor, the 
hostess b e in g M iss Kathi:~,. 
zon g . Mi ss Minn ie Seip WR.l!I 
othe r g u es t, a nd decora tion s wer <> 
in Lln denwood color s, yellow a n d 
white r epresented In s pring flowers. 

Oth~rs who enterta ined last week 
at their own dinn e rs wer e M t•• 
Franc s Green, w hose g ~est s were 
Mrs . Erne I.,. Ro be rts, Misses E dna 
~lae Stubbins and Cath erine Ed
wards ; Mi~s Ruth Foster, hostess 
, Vedn esday n ight , w hose gue~t s . 
wi re D r . Kate L. Gregg, Miss I 
Slew a r t and Miss Rose Par malee, 
a nd on Thur,s day nig h t , Miss Vola 
Mae Miller ente r ta ined Miss E. 
Jjoni se Stone of t he faculty, Miues 
Si lva Snyde r and Ma r y Yancey. 

The parti es are t o continue ea ch 
day th is week. 



Louis Llndenwood College 
Cluq eceived nomina tions !or Its 

l e lection on May 18 a t l ts 
m .:: Ing last Tuesday at Forest :---,:rr--:'."":"'.~• --:'.':"'"~-----..;,;.,.lllli..i.--.•---••~ 
P k Hotel. Tid ing s w ere r eceived RAN Es sah sehr komisch aus •80 vielc 
f om Miss Lillian Za.oher, former grossen, .,gelben O_1:11ntbus zu __ s~en_ • • 
ecreta ry, who has just r eturned St. Charles,Mo-.-AP.frll 22, 1~26.- ~'IJ 
om Los Angeles, bringing g reet- Miss Helen · Holtgre~e. daughter of Wlr sind . nach Hause um ein Ubr 

s ,tro,ip-.
1
U:ie South ern California ohne Muhe, .. angeko_mmen. Wlr waren 

de11 wood 'li00J1 ege Clu b, of w h ich Mrs. Emma Holtgrewe, of Talmage . d 
a form e r St. Loul san, Miss El la has achieved an unusual honor iat S£ f , 1;U1J,d"; aber euc_h sehr zufrie en 
• hureman , is t r easurer. There was • uHllt~ .::_ ... 1ucklich. 

'vocal solo by Mrs. Carey K orn - the Lindenwood College, St. Charles , r~ bf' 

doerfe r. '"Mi ss Frances Kalman of Mo., where she is a .. student. She 
the National Bank of Commer ce 
spoke on the practical workings ot Is the author of a news story, written 
the city's Better Bustneu Bureau In Gerlllian, which has been •published 
In preventlns:- trauds tn business. in the current issue of the college 
Sht1 urged co-operation In reporting !P,ape,r , the "Linden Bark". 
any instances o! dishonesty In ad-
vertising or Investment whi ch :The artl,cle is entitled "C9llege 
might come to the attention o! the Nac:ht. ", and is an account or' the Col-
member8, the b'ureau '8 9ervlce being; -
g iven !ree of charge. \ lege Night performance, rec_ently 

DR.AURELIA REINHARDT 
MAKES ADDRESS HERE 

Talks to • Lindenwopd Girls 
on ·~ A Stud'ent' 8 Re- I 

ligion.'" 
Dr, Aurelia Henry Reinhardt of I 

Oakland, Cal,, president o! Mills 1 

I 
College, came to Ltndenwood Colle,ge 
!rom Hot Springs thl ■ week tor a 
'l'lslt, a!ter attending a meeting of 
the Sectional Conference of the A8• 
soclatfon !or University W omen •• 
Dean Alice E. Gipson o! Linden
wood was also a delegate, and re.• 
turned with Mrs. Reinhardt, the l a t- · 
t er h av ing once been Dr. Glpson ' s 
Ins tructor at Idaho College, 

I n a chap el addre88 at Lindenwood 
on "A 'Student' s Religion," Dr. 
Reinhard t sa{d that judging from 
her experience as president or a 
g irl s' college, ehe believed that " a 
student's spirit ual Jl!e" Is rather 
more d l!ftcult tha n the spir itual life 
of other per sons, the real reason fo r 
t hi s being tha t "the 8tUdent s t ep8 
out of the or dered !l!e of the h ome 
Into something entirely different." 
It is t he business of the coll ege In 
all fi elds t o create the crit ical 
spiri t, she decla red, and " there is a 
creative peri od In every person's 
life , especially In that of the student, 
when he or she begins to criticise 
relig ion. ' 

" Pa rents say, 'There Is one t plng 
that I want to b e sure of, a nd t hat 
Is that my dau ghter will never lose 
her religion.' She will not, If she ts 
a p rac t ical student a nd Is t ru e t o 
herself and what the coll~g e t ea ches 
h er. 

" Religio n Is essentially a per sonal 
matt er. We are·,,-.'lliBters in the 
same fa mil y. It Is you, a nd not you 
throug h a nybody else, that estab
llshe!I yo ur rel!g~on, F a it h in 
huma nity, bel~"flue"'to one's sel!, 
18 being Joyal t o one·s God. " 

Answering the question as •to why 
religious s ervices should be held In 
a college, - ~ · said : " Unless re
lig ious worslllp· i8 otrered to a stu
dent h ow can we ex pect them to 
bring It into their lives ? "Why 
shouldn't a colleg e that offers so 
many hour.-• credi t !or this and 
t h at, bo Y\J9tlf\ed jn setting aside 80 
manY ho~'l'I' orship?" 

held _In noo.t1>y St. Louis, and o t the 
prominent part taken by 'Llndenwood. 
The play of the evening was "Old. 
English" ' starring George Arliss. • 

-Miss Holtgrewe Iias made ~tiie ' stbry 
unique by her skillful expres·sion in 
the German L:mguage: She is quite 
proflciant in linguistic study, and is 
doing splendidly ~ all· her college 
work, her name being -Qn the Linden
wood d,uJ e f on~ ~-

'"""= ►. 
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COLLEGE NACHT 
#• ::::~ I • 

Von Helen Hoil:i!O'ewe 

1 Jedes Jahr wird eln .Schauspeil von 
elnlgem wohlbekaµ11-~en kunsteler bei 
einigem St. Louis Scmuplelhaus ges
·pielt, und manchmal kommt man von 
weit~m um dieses beruhmte fest zu 
sehen. Der College club hat es Im- ' 
mer gern etwas Geld zu machen, nm 
die Madchen, die auf die Universtat 
gehlen woUen, iZU hell'.en. Daw~gen 
1st dleh alles gethan. Dieses Jahr 
wurde der 15te Marz zur College 
Nacht gewahlt. 

Studenten von vielen Schulen uncl 
Universitaten waren da. Es freute die 
Madchen von Lindenwooll sebr, da 
zu gehen. Diehen Abend hatten wir 
Mlttagessen um funf Uhr genommen, 
nud diann haben wlr das Campus .ver
lassen. All die Madchen ahen si gut 
in den schonen .Kleider aus. Als es 
nicht genug Omntbuss gibt, mussen 
einige Madchen mit Strassenbahn 
fahren. 

D3.s SchaUl!!P,ie.J fant bei deri:I Schu
bert-Rialto Statt, und wurde sehr gut 
,gespielt. 'Es helsst "Old English ," 
und wurde ven Johann Galsworth)1 

ieschrieben. Zwischen den (Aikten 
ha'ben Studenten von all den Schulen 
schone lieder gesml'gen. -Naturlich 
haben 1:,lndenwood dies 13.nch getan. 
D~s Schausplel war um halb zwol( 
vollendet, und dann habe!l die zwolf 
Omnibus uns nach Hause gebracht. 

- .. 

I 
Dr, R ei'iiliarcI t -·-
SJJeaks at ,Lindcnwoocl. 

D~. Aurelia Hen ry Relnhar 
I pres1d e_nt of M:i lla ,Cc,Uege,, wbo .h 
two cluldren of her own· sho 
?°ood unders ta nding of y~uthful 1 
m a recen t cha p eJ addreq a,t Lb 
denwoocI College. " It Is ab 
necessary," she to ld the stude 
"t? be!!eve In t he worth whi 

I t!imgs. Na ming a cer ta in m 
z!ne of light va lue, sh e said, " 
fm d joy in reading that, when Ho 
mer, Dante, Shakespeare and Die 
ens offer somethi ng vast ly ·m 
~harming a nd more a llurin g? I 

i JOY ls fo und only in a. fox: trot 
heaven h elp yo_u and the coll 

1 
you _come from." Dr. Relnha 

'. ~dm1t ted t ha t "the critical spirl 
j is _as essen tial to college life as th 

bridg~ over the M issouri river l 
I essential t o transpor tation .tb an 

;,rom St. Char les. She said t 
g reat scientists and psych olo 

:i,re coming m ore and m ore to r ea l
ize t hat the heart of God centers In 
ever)'. hin ~.!< Th e real a pproach tc. 
God 15 the lndl\•idual approach " 

Dr. R einha rd t ca:111!' , back ~,,ith 
1?e~n Alice E. Gipson ·from Hot 
Sprmgs, Ark., where both atte 
t be s~ctional con fe ren ce of th e As
socla t1 on of Un i\·e rsity '\Von1en. As 
Dean Gipson came from the wes· 
botl~ t hese ecl ucators have au ae·~ 
quamta n ce of 1ong BUl!Jdlng. 



PJ ·Lindenwood College Preparing f o-r 
Centennial Cele_br~tion 'N_ext Year 

l 

Girls' School at St. Charles 
Will Be 100 Years Old 
Next Year; Founded by 
l\fajor and Mrs. George 
C. Sibley. 

NEXT Saturday night at 7 o'clock 
in the Hotel l.\Iuehlebach, the 

alumnae of Lindenwood college, St. 
Charles, Mo., will attend a dinner 
given by Dr. John L. Roemer, presi~ 
dent of the college. ' 

The dinner is being given p·artly in 
honor of the fifteenth anniversary of 
the founding of the Kansas City 
Lindenwood club and partly to ere- • 
ate enthusiasm and plans for the 
coming centennial of the birth of the 
co:Iege, which is to be celebrated • 
next year. 

Members on the committee in 
charge of the entertainment are Mrs. 
Harold D. Evans, Mrs. George Met2<
ger, Mrs. Edward B. Gray and Mrs. 
Nell Donnelly, A. B. Sinclair has 
charge of the entertainment, 

Dr. Roemer and Mr. C. A, Blocher 
will be the principal speakers. Each 
of the former presidents of the club 
:Will give a short talk. 

Lindenwood college ls one of the 
oldest colleges west of the Missis
sippi river. In 1827, six years after 
Missouri was admitted , to the union, 
the college was founded. Maj. George 
C. Sibley, government Indian agent, 
then stationed at St. Charles, and 
his wife, Mary Easton Sibley, are re
sponsible for its being. Major Sibley 
and his wife, both well educated per
sons, saw the need of ' a school for 

r
him to the ReT. A. 0. Schenck, who 

. held the position six years. Dr. J. R. 
,cc-,,,,,.,,,.,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,... Barbour succeeded him. Dr. Barbour 

was president only three years when 
it was necessary to close the college. 

II 
young women in the sparsely settled 
Southwest. For this l)Urpose Major 

•Sibley utilized the i20 acres of Ian<;] 
adjoining St Charles, land which he 
had taken as the only asset available 
for him as bondsman for a friend to 
the amount of $20.000. It was a beau
tiful site for a college as it over-
looked the Missouri river with a 
forest of linden trees. 

In . 1831 a log cabin was completed 
with accommodations for forty girls 
and its doors were opened to the 
public. 

SdtOOI Proves Popular. 
The school" was conducted under 

Mrs. Sibley's direction for many 
years. It proved to be popular and 
it was not long until young women 
came by stage from all parts of the , 
istate and the surrounding country I 
to enroll. Many of the first families 
of St. Louis were )}atrons and the 1 

school grew in numbers and prestige. I 
By 1835 the college was fully es

tablished but it was not until 1853 
that It was incorporated. In that 
year also the property was offered to 
the Presbytery ot St. Louis and a 
charter obtained and the college 
placed under the control of fifteen 
directors appointed by the Presbytery. 
The log cabins had disappeared and 
more pretentious buildings took their 
places. 

Three years later the cornerstone 
of a brick building which still stands 
was laid. By that time Major Sibley 
felt that the responsibility of manag-

-Proa■ Photo-. 

Abov&-1.Jndenwood college as It 
appeared in 1857. Center-Nicoolls 
Hall, one of Lindenwood college's 
beautiful buildings t.oday. Below-Dr. 
John L. Boemer, president of t-be col-
lege. • 

Ing the college wa11 too great and he 
and Mrs. Sibley deeded the property 
to the board of directors of the col• 
Iege and the presidency passed from 

The Civil war was at its height and 
1 parents were afraid to nnd their chil

dren away from home. 
Controversy over ControL 

Later that year Prof. French 
Strother leased Lindenwood college, 
then under the control ot the Presby
terian church, and again the school 
was opened. Profeiisor Strother man
aged the institution for a number of 
years, spending much money on tts 
improvement, when a suit in court de
cided that the ,property belonged to ' 
the northern bril'.nch and he was com- , 
pelled to 'give ·up his lease. 

Following him came Dr. :.r. H. 
Nixon in 1871. Other presidents 
were: Dr. Robert Irwin, D. D., the 
Rev. William Sims Knight, Matthew 
Howell Reaser, Ph D., Dr. George 
Frederic Ayres, the Rev. John Fenton 
Hendy, D. ,D., and John L. Roemer, 
its present president. 

From the little log cabin which con
stituted the first building to be 
erected, the college has grown until 
now many luxurious and costly build· 
ings are on its campus. 

With the exception of the period 
just preceding and following the Civil 
war, each y.ear has see~ a new build
ing or some improvement which has 
Increased the efficiency ot the school. 
From time to time friends have made 
substantial gifts to insure its larger 
growth and maintain high standards 
of scholarship. In more recent days 
the fortunes of Col. James Gay Butler 
of St. Louis and his wife, Mrs, Mar
garet Legget Butle•, have been given 
until the college's grounds, dormitor
ies and equipment amount to nearly 
$2,000,000. 
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~ailJJ ~lnbt-~tmnrrat, Jfribay 1\torning, ~pri 
build e. poem around e. quoted re-

LINDENWOOD "SQPHS" mark which she h a d lna dv,~rtentlY 1
1 m ade in the dining room: If corn , 

"HA'ZED" BY JUNIORS a nd bean s make su cco t a sh, ":;~at Is 
made from peas a nd carrots. 

i'diss Helen Baker of this city \ 
appeared in an expression recital 
at Lindenwood College at St. 
Charles, Mo., her subject being 

l "Suppr ess-ed Desi res." Her pro-I 
Lower Class Girls Clothed 

as "Babies" for Others' 

Th e j uniors ma de much boa sting 
of the fa ct tbat theirs Is the "Cen
t e nnia l Cla s s," and that they -will 
g raduat e In 1927, when Llnd enwood 
Is 100 y ears old , Carrying out th is 
trad ition, they compelled a sopho• , 
m ore, Mis s V irginia 'Sue Campbell, 
ba b y cap and a ll, to m arch at the 

dudion wa,s we!J received. • 

Amusem ent. 
Youth Is still more youthful this head of th eir p rocess ion, carrying a 

week on the campus of Llndenwood volume , wide a nd long, " Centennia l 
College. Baby caps with a frill , Plans." Miss Ma rgarete ~_:2ies was 
teething rings e.nd p inafores with com pelle d to g ive a n ~l'\_fted lec
"Baby" on them, wer e worn by m or e ture on " The Century Pla nt, dra w
tha n s ixty sophomores y est erday , \ In g " 1927" on the blackboard; This 
by edic t of the juniors, as this Is succeeded so well t h a t Miss Eliza• 
"Junior W eek." Dresses could not l beth Barnes was sent to "draw her 
be worn much shorter than th, Y are, bre,;,.th" on the blacltboard. 
but other sym bols of baby h ood were ~-============~=== 
f a stened on the sophs. Each one 
mu11t carry a piece of soap and a 
packag e of raisins, and they mus t I 

The annual banquet given by the 
Junlor11 of Llndenwood Coll13ge to 
t h e 11enl r class will t a k e place to-

shout the hour, a s " Eight o 'c lock," 
when the bell rings. 

Miss Marguerite McNee put the 
sophs throu g h thei r paces In an 
hour's a ssembly program y e s terday. 
E a ch performer "taxied" to the 
pla tform In a .ba by carria ge, vigor
ously wheeled by t w o other soph s, 
and w a s t aken off In an exha u sted 
condition , after teats had been ex- I 
acted of h er . , 

Miss Anna Margaret Brecht be-1 
gan singing, "Here comes th e 
bride " when asked to recite 
ChopLn's "Funeral Ma rch." Miss 

1 Kathry n Walker was r equired t o 

SOPHOMORES INBABY- CAPS 
They Also Ride in P erambula tors 

at J.i lndenwood Junlor \Veck . 
Sixty s aphomores at Lin d en wood 

Coll ege per form e d o n t h e campu s 
yesterday with fr ill ed baby caps, 
teething rings and w11i t e p inafores 
Ins cr ib e d " baby," fo r the amu se 
men t of the j u n iors. IL is Ju nior 
"Veek at the college. and the soph -· 

' omore s must 4>bey. 
T he sophom ores w ere r equ ired 

t o ride t o a n assembly program in 
baby car riage s . On e sophomore 
w a s r equirecl lo :wicitc Chop in· ~ 
" F u nera l Ma r ch ," an oth e 1· o 
t e mpo r ize a poe m and -a nother ' 
d elive r an ill u s l ,·atw_ lcctu rc on 
t h o c en t u ry p lant "W challc and 
b la ckboard . 

- --==:-=:c==----~-

n ight .11,;t., oronado H ot e l. 

Students Prepare 
Lindenwood Dinners. 

Differen t d inner s a s t o ·fu. enu 
w er e mana ged fo r e very n ig h t i n 
the current week, by. H ome Eco
nomics g irls a t Llndenwood c ollege. 
B alng h ost ess a t a self -p r ep a r ed 
dinner is one of t he requireme n ts 
ot a / class of 16 g irls under M iss 
E lizabeth S tewart, t he d ep a rtmen t 
.head. Each girl invites a m e m ber 
of the faculty as "critic," chooses 
another girl as h elper, and one girl 
as guest , maki ng a par ty o f four. 
F ive f o r mal d in ners w ere g ive n In 
th e week just ended . Mon day n ig ht, 
"-iiss Lor ain e Lyst er h a d as h er 
central f eatu r e of a f orma l din n e r , 
planked c hick en,- boned , a n d an
o ther course w a s Va n d erbilt salad, 
follow e d by a ngel p arfait, a ll served 
with L inden w:ood c olor d e cora tions, 
ye llow a nd whi te, 

1 Miss Mary Olive Crawley h ad 
deep red r oses as h er table decor a 
t ion, a n d after g rape-frui t bask ets, 
s h o serv e d f ille t mign on a nd m ush
r ooms, a nd stra wber ry shor tcake. 
The g r ope -fruit bask ets . also ap
peared on Miss Miriam Garver's 

tab!e, W e d nesda y n ight, wher e h er 
I meat course w a s veal steak and 

a s pa ragus tips a n d p otatoes on h alf
sh ell , w ith a butterfly s a la d and 
" w'.1ippe d cream d a inty." T h at cal 
ories a re ca r e fully consider ed was 
shown In Miss L lewellyn Tra p p 's 
dinner-party, with "chicken in 
n est,' • s tuffed tomatoes, a n d straw. 
berry s h orten.Ice. Miss Helen R u 
dolph presented ba .. ed pork t en
derloin , with p r oper accessories. 

Dr. Dob8on to Speak. ,• 
. R e v . D r. R . Calvj ll. Dobso·n exe _ 

t1ve sec re tary o( the St Louls p c u 
I by~ei·y, wi ll give an a ddress a t ;::. 

p e is at Lindenwood Coll . 
H oerner A udlto1·ium tomorro°.!0

• 1 ~nt 
at ti;3Q o'cloek, • " n Sn 
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A _numbe r ot stud·ant hostesse1 
served u n iq ue di nn e rs t o • Invited 
pa rtie s o f four In th& last week,rt 
Llnden w ood College. E ach on e was 
a f orma l fi ve-course a ffa ir , with an 
Indivi dual bill of fara, v a ry ing fro m 
ch n In n est to fill e t mignon a nd . 
mu sh ooms . Th e h os t es s in each 
cas e ~ cook ed and prepa red t h e 
<Hrtne w h ich wa s se r ved In t h e 
hom e • n omlcs ,!fUlte as pa rt o f t h e. 
o oura 11'1 & Ol[ ~ "', Th 9ee 

a_ .1. I:,. (hto) 0.tte 
~ rv~ .91) 

s o entertaining we r e Misses Lor
r aine Lys t e r , Ma ry Ol! v e ·Crawley, 
Miriam Garver, L lewallyn T rapp and 
H e len Rudolp h . 

1 Miss Bern ice Edwards ot thf~ city I 
has again been honored b y Linden• 
wood college which she attends, 
this tim e w !.!,h b e ing c hosen vice 
presid ent of the Athletic Associa
tion of t h e college tor the coming 
year. Miss Edwards, w ho Is en
rolle d as a sophomore,, h as been 
p r ominent in . athletics eve r s ince 
sh e en t er ed t h e s choo l. E ach year , 
sh e h as ~ th e c lass basket ball 
t eam and. a ea d of - ba■ket ba ll 
durin g th e laqt ., e • • • d-
wards is a. daughteit P. 
Fran k, J 30 M offet a venu· 

Re.v. Dr. R. C. Dobson 
Speaks at Lindenwood 
on 'Things that Abide' 

~ (~t:)Jw.l 
~ .·.J· this 

Pictures Changeable Age, 
with Faith, Hope and 

Love Constant. 

Rev. Dr. :R, Calvin Dobson, ex ecu
tive secretary of the St. Louis P1·es
bytery , preach ed a s ermon last 
night at Llnd e nwood College, at 
vespers, on "Things tha t A bide." 
Picturing "& restless an d ch ,;,.nge -
a b le age," he quot ed, "Faith, H ope, 
L ove, " a a the scriptu ral " thr ee 
t hings" · that sha ll a bide. 

"'\'I/ha t ch a nges h ave t a k en place," 
h e said. " Yesterday' s v aluabl e m a 
ohlnery bas been cast Into t oda y 's 
scrap h ea p . They tell us that t h e 
h eavy Pullm an cars, running In lon g 
trains, a:re to be succeeded by a 
few e lectric s leeping cars, running 
w ithin a f ew Intervals across the 
continent, and that these In turn 
m ay b e displa ced b y ai rc raft. 

'Th e t ex t-boolt on ' as t r ono m y or 
psyohology or bota n y or m edicine 
that le ten years old Is out of da t e. 
The cyclopedia which s old for $100 
a f ew years a go .Is ,;carcely w orth 
as m a n y c ents to the modern scholar 
of tod ay. In s ocie t y , in Indu stry. 
ln art, In pol it ics , in li teratu re and 
rel igion, w e are on the m arch . 

"On th e wh~le, the m ovement ls 
up ward an d onwa rd . Th e in v entor s, 
Instead of m a rring our h a ppin es s 
a nd peace, a re Increasing, t h em . So- ~ ==--====== = ========= 
c ie t y in Its a daptation of n ew fo rms in the Blbl e. ' " It begets pat ience. 
a nd f ashions an d cu stoms m ay and It goes h a nd in h a nd with faith, and 
does , in som e respects, r evea l bar- h as to do entirely with the future. 
barl o e nd savage t astes, i:,ut i n gen- Men mi suse the wo1·d wh en they 
e ra! t h ings a r e Improving, Honest say, 'I hope I ha ,·e done m y d u ty, 
politicians and s t atesmen , In ltdvo- an d r hope that you are w e ll.' Ko, 
eating changes a nd Inno va tions, are 'I trust I have done m y duty and 
only seeking t o h e lp our clvll iza- t ha t you are well. I h op e t hat I 
tion. Teach er s a nd schola r l!, in for- may do m y d u t .v, a nd t ha t you wil J 
sakin g old t h eor ies and doctrines, k eep " ·ell." Hope has nothing lo 
a re onl.Y keeping pace .with prog- do w i lh the present or the past. 
ress. "Love Is t he g reatest of t he th r e 

" In th e r el igious worl d, men who graces, becau se it is t h e m os t God
teared t h e work of the hi g h e r c ri t ic l ike. Faith a nd hop e be loug onl y t o 
a nd the ridicul e r a re no w per s u a ded th e creature, b ut lo ve is an att r ib
t hat t h e p i l la r s o f our faith are a bl e ute of the Cr eator, a nd is co-etern al 
t o withstand a ny Wind that blows . wi t h God. 'God loved m a n fro m t h e, 
There h as been a k ind o f Insane foun da tio n of the w or ld.' Love 
dealing wi t h the word of God. jus t g ives genius s kill. Love for dear 
or the sake of t earing It t o pi eces . on es a t h om e turn s t he w h eels o f 

Such m e n have shown t h e ir own industry; 1ae n ds out shi-ps-. whets t h e 
folly. The _.}V,ord of God s t a ndeth b rave ry of t.h e a dve n t urer ; gh·cs 
1rn re. and .JIii•, Chri s t r ema in s th e courage and s jci ll t o the a rtisan and 
eame '«,'4ay, :vesterday and fore ver. la borer. valo r t o th e soldi er and 

" 'And ·-.ow abl d eth fa ith , hope, h e ro, cha rm to t he pu,i nt ing, grace 
Jove.' " ~ e ~p.eaker pointed out the t o t h e bui ldi ng, a nd sweetness to 
~sse nt,1,$,1, 1'i.utllty of f a lth In a ll ca ll- t h e drudger y o f life. Onl y wh en l h e 
lngs e.,r: d walks of life. Th e word heart loves, can t he Intell ect and 
" h ope, h e aid, ls fo und 140 times t h e b a nds do their b es t w o rk." --

I Miss Bernice Edwards u , !dent 
city h a s been e lected v ice pr_el_ n• 

f the At hlie\ltl AIBOl:latto~ ~¥ 0 • t ·r • the'· eomlDIJ 
denwood college .<> ·. ~ - . 18 a 

I year. Miss Ed:::~l~ gth~B been 
sophom o thlettce ever srnce 
promln h ha.a 
she enrolle E ;i.ch y ear 8 e 
m a de t h e b a et ba ll tea m and she 
w as h ead o r bask e t ball during the 
last year. • Mis&•' Ed'Wards ls-11~
daughter or Mrs. J . P. F~ank, 
Mof fet;_:_!!:,1.a•~•- ~--

l\lusle a t Llndenw-d. 
A violin a nd e.· pressi on r ec it a l by 

m em be·IIIIMif "~. f aculty of L inden
wood Coifege -~ ,b e g iven Monday 
night, . ~a.Y 5, at 8' o'~lock . In RO'>m• 
er Atlto r lum . The \:,ertor~ers will 
be Miss H a rri e t Diven, •read e,r; Miss 
Gertrude Ii.tlor, ~lpll l'\Ma ..id Miss 
Mil d red Grav ley, 'l&~l!'d~fla't. Miss 
I s id or 's ,numbers ' will , J?e: ' 
R oudind .. . , •:· ... .. . , Be'ethoven- elaler 
G\1,uo .. . .. . •. . . . . . • . . . . • . . • • • • • R~ t 
Tndia.n Lament .. . .. ... . . Dvorak ... rela\er 
Gipsy A irs . . . ; •. . .. •• . .. . . . . . Barasa.te 

1\-liss DlYon will read, '"Smilln' Througb," 
by Allan l\1iirtln. 

Slive r Cup Won by Freshmen. 
The new silver class cup o ffe re 

for competition In a swimming meet 
at Llndenwood • College , ha11 b •en 
won by the freshman cla.s11. The 
donor Is Dr. John L. Roemer, who 

oCfers a n ~w silver cup for ten
_111 sfnc les . 



LINDENWOOD PRESIDENT 
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY 

wood ' f centennial y ear, whkb will 
c ulminate in May, 1927. 

Birthday greetings frnm Kanl!laS 
C ity were rece ive d by the students 
of Llnd~nwood College yesterday 
from the president, Dr. John L. 
Roemer, granting epechtl privileges 
a s to church attendan ce du ~lng May, 
which met with much enthu s iasm. 

It was the first time that Dr. 
Roe mer, In his tw e lve years' a dmin
i s tra tion at Llndenwood, ha d spe nt 
his birthday away from home, but 
h e and Mrs. Roeme r gave a large 
dinne r party in Kansas City Satur
d ay night at the Muehlbac h Hotel. 
The g u eR ts, about 200 lr1 number. 
w e re m e mbers of the K a nsas Ci ty 
Lindc nwood College Club with their 
escorts. .. 

The offl cecs of the club wh o had 
seats ot honor are: Mrs. P . I◄". Do n
nelly, preB ident; Mrs . Ch eR t e r Hirc h , 
Mrs . E. n. Gra.y, Misse s Ad e le H e r
mnn and Ruth Laltner Mrs. G. F . 
Metzge r and Mrs. J . T . 'Fran e ~·- An
nouncement was made of Lind en-

PL::!::=:J, ~ ~ 
LI ND EN WOOD COLLEGE MADE 

Pledges for the Llndenwood Col
lege Alpha Sigma T a u, the honorary 
scholastic sorority, were announced 
y esterday. for this season, 'l'he 
g irls receiving ' this honor are: 
Misse s Doris Asche lpohl of St. 
Charles; Virginia Brown of Ntcker
Ron, K a n ~; Mabe l Bl a ir of J e l'f'erson 
C ity ; Eug enia Whittington of Ama
rillo, Tex. ; Josephine Lupfer, Gra n
ite City ; Helen L ee Ma upin, Mobe r
ly; Frances Stum be rg, Mona be lle 
McKinl ey anq Cornella Moehlen
k a mp, St. Charl es; Ruth Watson of 
Houston, 'Mo., and Kathryn Walker 
ot Aurora, Mo. 

o., March -26.-Miss' 
# ' ~ 

daughter of E. E. 
4 ·s~uth 8t'h street, t,ook 

a uc~nt student oratory re
Lindt!nwood College, here, 

g-:ven de direction of the ora-
tory d rt ent of the college, Miss 
·Clark ga- 'e a clear and well-rendered 
reafP.ng of "Ardelia in Arcady." 

he also· pap;icipated. in a one-act 
by the Y. W. C. A. aome time 

, for the benefit of the poor of 
rles. Miss Clark entered the 

e :last fal l, and is a member of 
teshman cl888. 

~-~ 
~6-

Dr. Roemer te Phllndeli•hla. 
_Dr. John L. Roemer , preR ld e nt o f 

Ltnde nwood Colle g e , l eft las t nig h 

lfo r Phil a de lphi a , w h ere h e iR to be 
u g u e s t a t the l nsta ll n tt o n o f Dr. i 

!Cha rl e s Ezra Beury as p res id e n t of 
T e mple Unive rsity , Friday m orn in g. 

LINDENWOOD FRESHMEN ti 

WIN SWIMMING MEET ; 
Freshmen a t Llndenwood College 

have won the new silver cup ottered 'l 
by Dr. John L. Roemer for the win- o 
n e r of the swimming meet, In But- v 
l er POOi. The freshmen, with a I

t eam of almost three iimes the size ~ 
ff the upp~r ciassmen, won· very c 
argc,ly b y mass effort, for there 

;as e xcell e nt Individual work do ~ 
Y th e o ld er girls. This If th ne 

o nd loving cup In the . pos e sec
of th e fr eRhmen the' fir session 
been tor basket ball. IJ.t havlnJ, 

Miriam Robinson's cl 
dives, sp eed in t,b ean, pretty ., 
feet t ,, e races, and per- r 
th s ron.e.s, gave many points to 

e upper claesmen. 

Etetcn A lpha 
Sigma 'l'llU l'lcdgcs. . 

Practicing for :Mayday, 'May :.m, 1 
at L!ndenwood college has begun. 
One hundred and forty-tour fresh
men are to constitute a."rteldof 
daisies," since yellow and white are 
the coUege colors, and tile daisy !~ 
Lindenwood's flower.- Hints 
commencement honors are already 
heard. A gold medal for surpallll• 
Ins speed In typing, in the bustne1111 
department, has been a.warded to 
Miss Kathryn Cowles. Also the 
much coveted Alpha Sigma Tau 
"pledges" are announced, eleven 
this year. Thlit nor Is belltowed 
after three setn'e.sters of superior, 
worl,, and Is considered & blgh 
sqholastlc merit. Those winning it 
are Misses Doris Achelpohl, Vlrgi11la. 
Brown, ?,label Blair, Eugenia. '\Vhlt
Ungton Josephine Lupfer, Helen 
Lee J\l~upin, l\Ionnbello McKinley, 
Cornella. Moehlenkamp, Frances 
Stumberg, Ruth Watson and Kath-

1·yn Wall<er. 
-----

II 
I 



LINDENWOOD COLLEGE HONORS KANSAS CITY GIRL 
)llss Emma Monier (lef t ), 36-14 P1>nnsyh·n11ln nYenne, N>Cently wn~ selected to serve as 
one of the maids of honor In the court of the qnf'f>n of J,lndemvoocl t.'Ollege, St. (..'barle11, Mo. 
Miss Ida Hoeflin (right), St. Charles, 111 the 10'-'6 Llndenwood campus q11een.- Va11 .Jlill,.r 
Bt11dio Plaoto,, 

Eleven Alpha' 
Sig·ma •.rau P s, 

Practicing for Mayday, lllay 29, 
at Linde~ood· college ha.ti ' begun. 
One hun•dred and forty . four tres1t
m e11 are to constitute a"tleldof 
daisi es," since yellow and white a re 
the college colors, and the daisy Is 
Lindenwood's flower. Hints of 
commencement honors are a lready 
heard. A gold medal for surpass
Ing speed in typing, in the business 
depar tment, has been awar ded to 
Miss Kathryn Cowles. Also the 
much co:veted Alpha Sigma Tau 
"pledges" are announced, eleven 
this year. This nor Is bestowed 
arter three semesters o f superior 
work, and q •ls considere d a high 

1 schol~erlt. Those wlnplng It 
are Mi_ orls Achelpohl, Virginia 
Browt;i~ el Blair, Eugenl11, Whtt
tlngto!'ll" .Josephine Lupfer, Helen 
Lee Maupin, Monabelle McP:lnley, 
Cornell l\loehlenkamp, Frances 
Stu111be~. Ruth Watson and Kath-
ryn er. 

LliJdenwood Ptans Serv!ce , 
A n umb e~ ot S t. Louis vi s itors w ill 

a ~ cpg th e l'i: an nu a l l\Iolh cr' s. D a ~• 
ve/iPer scr e, t o be h el d .t,b'morrow 

oi"i ' 'clock i n F½/~ m cr ._A.u• 1 
dil<i: rJ.um • , Lindenwood College. • 
Famhiar h ymn s will be s ung, an_!i 
most of the progra m will be must· 
cal. the choir assistin g; In the 
" ,b,¥1Dllli that Moths ,: love4." 

• 



DRADUATINO PIANO RECITAL 1 
A graduating rec ital in• piano 

s tudy will be given by M iss Elise 
Rumph and Miss Ma~t Fox a t• 
Roemer Auditorium, ",,'Llndenwood 
Colleg e, at 4: 45 o 'clock Tuesday 
afternoon. 

Miss Rumph will play Mozart's 
Sona ta In D M a jor, Gri eg's "Ba l
la de," G odowsky's "Old Vienna'' 
and Guion's "Turkey In the Straw." 
The n u mber s pre pare d by Miss 
Fox are Mendelssohn's "Variation 
Serl euses," Pade rewskl's "Kroko
wl-ak," L iszt's "Lle b estra um" and 
,., _Ql n= r's "Country Garden s." 

Dr . an d Mrs. J ohn L. R oeme r have 
returned to Lin denwood Co lleg e 
f r om K a nsa~ City, w here they en
t erta in ed at a di nn er in h on or o r 
t h e fi fteenth a nn ive r sary of th e 
Ka nsas City L inde n wood College 
Club. M r s . P . F. Donn ell y, p resi
de nt of the club, is well kn own in 
Rt. Louis. The dinn er wa s given at 
th e Mu ehlebach H ot e l to 200 g ues t ; 
t he party compri s in g f o rm er s tu: 
d en ts of Lind enwood a nd their es
cort_s. Se t ti ngs were arrang·ed to 
remtnd t hose prese n t of t he ma n
ners a n_d customs of 100 years a g o, f 
w heJ1 L 1ndcnwood was fo unded. Ma j. 
a nd Mrs. George C. Sibl e~•. the 
found et·s , w er e imper so na t ed in cos- j 
tume, se1·vmg t ea o n a co lon ia l 
po rch, Improv ised as pa rt of t he 

decorations, the r ole of Mrs. Sibl ey I 
be ing taken by Mrs. E. B . Gra~•. I n 
a pprecia ti on of Dr. R oem er's birth
d ay, a ca k e of fi fteen candles was I 
presented t o him . 

A fu r ther ce lebra tion of the birth
d a y occurred upon th e Roem er a' re
turn to L in den wood · Monday nigh t . 
w hen n eg ro player s m a intai ne d · t h e 
s piri t of th e cente nni a l, and th ere 
w a s an old-fa shion ed Informa l da n ce 
In the d ining room . 

PcnJ,~lt 
,______,....,__~ 9, 

·Le Cer cle F i;_-- --i 
1··-ood c 11 n cais at L inden-• o ege ga . . . 
F'ren J t · . i e lls a n nua l c l ea, "\'\ ed n e•d . t 
in t h e Y. ,v . :· a) , a 5 p. m ., 
\\' ith I • Pa i 101 s 111 Si bley Ha ll 

SO OS In F l • 
Em n1a ' I o . • ., renc, bJ· l\J is11ea 

., m er and JI a n d a F 1 • e le n J a m es 
r e n c 1 r eading b' " ' ' d r ey W einb . . , , .~1ss Au-

e1 g_ ::'lfrs. J ohn L R 
mer and D ea n Allee E . • oe. 
g Lt e.!!ts or hono • G ipson w ere 
11 r a nd t he recei 1 ne was J1eaded bl· :\I . u, v na-
S ton e o f the f • is8 .,.. Louise 
L oul.!!e BJ acu lt)·, a n d :;\Jiss :\Iarl· 

oc11er. 

r====SUNDA.Y MORNil 

100 START ON GOOD 
WI JDUR TONIGHT I 

C. of C. Members Will Visit 38 
Places in Two States on 

Six-Day -Jq_urney. 
• > ' 

A special train, b earing approx
imately l 00 m embers o f the spring 
"g·ood wi ll t our" of the Chamber 
of Conun er ce, • will lea,ve Union 
Station at 1 0 o'c lock ton,lght over 
t h e Misso uri Pac ific for a 11lx-day 
journey throu g h A rkansas and 
Louis ia n a. 

Thirty-eight cities and towns In 
t h e t wo stat es wlll be visited by 
the party which in clud es r e presen
tatives of 41 businesses a nd profes
sions.· 'l'h e tra in will carry on Its 
r ear platform a n e lec tric sign read
ing : 

"This tr ip Is m or e represe ntative 
of St. L ou is' diversifie d b uslr..ess 
lhan any t hat has eve r b een sent 
out fro m th 'e c ity a nd is being 
mad e p rima rlly to strengthen and 
perpetuate the bond s of friendship 
a n d good w ill that h a ve existed for 
years between these two states and 
St. Lo ui s. " 

N ig h t stops wtll be made at Lit-
t le R ock anci H o t · Springs. Ark. , 
a n d Monroe. Lake Charles, Shreve 
port and Kew Or-IP~~,,. T.:, , A• 
s p ecia l , p r og ra ms to b e given In 
those c ities, John B. E dwti,rds, It. 
Louis attorney and former Election 
Corn miss iqn er, a n d J ohn C . H a ll, 
preside n t of. t h e St. L ouis Bulldin• I 
end Loa n., Ass ociation, will ble the 
p r inc ipa l s p eake rs. 

Other !<'p ea kers to represent St. 
Louis at 'the f u nc ti ons will b e : H. 
'I'. Buss man.n. vice president BuSB-

1 m a n n ;Manufacturing Co. and 
chairman of• the t ou r; J. H . Jonel, 
v ice pres ident Ely -Walker Dr}' 
Goods Co.; J . H. Rabe. general 
sales m anag er Rl ce -Stlx Dry Goods 
Co.; E . W . Hughe s. sa les manager 
Butler B ros. ; Dr. L . D. Le Gear, 
presiden t L e Gear M edicine Co. ; 
Hlra m C. Marti n , p resident Murphy 
Door B ed Co., and ~ g. Motlll, 
secr e t a r )' of L lndenwood College. J 



Cochrane, 
Keokuk, Iowa , 

maid of 
honor. 

, ·: 111 ~'1iJlo ·r 

Lindenwootl's May Queen 
and Her Court 

The Queen of the Spring Festival at Lindenwoo.d College, 
St. Charles, will be crowned with much ceremony on t.he 

college golf Jinks May 2 ~be ~ .chosen by the vote of 
members of the sen.tut' ~lass, while her attendants 

were selected by the under classmen. 

Miss 
Emma 

Monier. 
Kansas City, 

Mo., maid 
of honor. 

Miss Mary 
Dean Scott. 

uskogee, Okla., 
maid of 
honor. 



~~ 
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LE CERCLEFRANC ~ISE 
ENTERTAINS FIFTY 

•r nch waR ~pok Pn flt a ~ea 
_O n li l e Cercle Fra nca ise o.t Lill· 

e;l\·e n b ; L? • \\' edn esdo.y afler
d<> nw ood c_o ll e~~- k to about fif t y 
noon . .;t ., o~ loc ~( the coll ege 
guestr-i.. '.\f e~n1: ~~sn~t i t ute t h e ci rcle. 
Fr-en c h ~ \:t,, ,..,.. ~ \ . L ou i~e Bloch er , 
w i t h l\1.1sRe~ .~ s. 1: D· i~ a'i1d ,f>al 
J a n Pt H 1Jnd, _Pa uli n r- _ ai1~11na ::hlo n -
H ayes I s offi c e r s ; Miss • d id ft l so . 

. Fn• n r- ,1 ~o lo . a. 
ier Rang a • T her e w ere t ·w o 
M iss H elen .fa n~~ -"\[ i.ss :s.o rma Erd
piano nu mb<> 1" ; .Aud re;· \Veinber g 
wurm an~ M'. ~8 readin g. R ef r esh
ga.n' a 1- re ncl ed tMrs . J ohn 1 ~ 
m e n t~ wer e si~v A l ice E . G i p ~o n 
noen1er aflci / ·h on or, Hnd ii i ~s E . 
were• g uf'sts o head of t h e m odern 
Louise Stone , . ·unen t, ass isted 111 
l angu::i ge d epa 1 
1-i~<·Pivi n,:~ 

1 Music nt Llndenwood. 
T here was a gradua t ing r ecita l a t 

L inden wood College, fo r diplom a\s I 

in music, •.ruesday aftern oon, May 4, ' 
in Roemer Audi to rium, In whi ch t h e 
enter tainers w ere l.\Iiases E velyn 
Cherry, pianist ; Gera ld lne Fi tz~e r
a ld, soprano, and Anita R11dowsk y, 
a ccompanist. The prog1·am fo llows : 
Fan t a s ia, C Minor . . .. . . .. ... ..... Bach 

Miss Cher r y. 
D e-puis le jour (Louise) ..... Cho.rpe nti er 
Cha ns ton Indoue ... . .. R tm s ky-Korsa koff 
F~o. in tes-Lui. mes a veux .. . . .... Gounod 

Mtsa Fitzgen,.l d . 
tmpromptu, F S ha r p Ma jor ... . . , . . Chopin 
Clair de Lune • .. .. ... . .... . . . Debussy 
Ca barets Flamand . . . ... .. . l\larc Delma.s 

M iss Cherry. 
Solvejg'a Li ed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Grc1?g 
Th e South Wi n ds Are Blow ing , .DensmQ1«e 
'l'ho L ittl e She1Jherd's Song . . ... ... Watts 
Ab! Love Bu~1~s°~t.i-ie~~id .... . . G llbcrte 

Conc erto , C Major (th ird m o vem ent)

S r. 

Miss Ch erry. 
Beethoveg 

~~., i~/0 

LOUIS TIM:ES- 1) 
- --- -

- •11 tea with only French A F r cnc , . 
k ~·as a pretty se cla l aUa n· i;po en '" y \V 

~t Lindenwoo.d college, tr\ [he . • • 

I pa rlors, ,ved nesday e,·ening, f rom • 
5 to H. An informal p r ogram pre
sen t ed F rench songs by Misses 1 
Emma Monier a nd l;Ielen J a m es, 

I pia no y.umbers by Miss Nor ma E rd-
wur . a I<'rench rea ding . b;· 
Miss A \ Veinberg. • The arra it· 
wa s unuer th e a uspices of Le ercle 
F r a n ca.ls , of th e coll ege. 

' ' 

11 
Dr. and :.\Jrs. John L. Roem e,· ot 

Linde nwood Coll ege, at St. Charles, 
I ha Ye r eturned from K a nsas City, 

Wh ere t liey ga 1·e a dinn er party 
Sa turday night t o a bou t 200 for-
mer Llnden\\·ood College s tud ents 
and th eir parents a t th e :Vluhlbach 
Hotel. This was in,tended as the 
Inauguration of L ind enwootl 's cen 
tennlal year. A cleYer bit of pa~ 
geantry was the ~ sence of c os
t ume of ":.\faj . and Mrs . George C. 
Sibley," found ers of the ,coll ege, Jn 
eostmpe of 1 8 27, th e pa rt o( "Mrs. 
Sibley," who served tea on th e ho
tel upper Yeranda, be ing talten by 
:)Irs . E. B. Gray. The dinner wae 
ela bo i·a tc, wi t h white and gold dec
ora tions. :ilfrs. , PAU i Ji' . Donnelly, 
presid ent of tl1e Kansas City Lln
d enwood College Club, ass isted by 
Dr. Roem er , sa!ifr;• th e old-time 
11ong, "v"\"h en· 'You a nd I v1.·ere 
Young, :Maggie ." 

Sa turday afl;.91:lllfn :\Ir. a nd :\[rs. 
\'\"allace E . Goffe en terta ined Dr. 
and ?ifrs. Roem er a nd a Linden
wood party of "old st u den ts," at 
tea a t th e Ka nsa s City B lue Hill 
Count ry Club. Th'.e whole a ffair 
was in pa r t a celebration of Dr. 
R oern er 's b i l' thday, which wa s Sun
das. U pon t heir rhurn to Lin
den\\-ood :VIonday nig·ht , Mrs. Roe
m er and th e s tudents 11:aYe a n old
fash ioned countryside da n ce in his 
hon or. .,. 

I STUDENT REPORTS RECITAL' 
I OF MISS SILVA SNYDER 
I 

The following press dispa tch writ- , 
t e n by a student in t he Depa rtment • 
of Journalism a t Lindenwood College 
St. Charles, Mo., concerns a Sparta 
girl and ::will w of interest to News
P laindeal'~r ~a-~ 

,st. Charles, ,, o ,;;_The musical 
faculty o f Litid enw ood College at St. 
Char les, Mo., r ecently' presented Miss 
Silva S nyder in ,her graduating recit
al. Silva, the daughter of Mr . and 

, Mr s . A . A. Snyder, of Sparta, is an 
a ccomplish ed pianist a nd to receive 
a · diploma in piano a.t Lindenwood <>n 
.Tune 1st ,of this year. She i s a mem
b er of Alpha Mu Mu, the ,honorary 
mus ical sorority at the college. 

Miss Snyder delighted her audience 
of music ,love rs by the lovely int e r 
pretation given to the selections. She 

I presented Choplin's "Polonaise, E 
flat minor," " Mazurian Courtship" 
by Juon; a nd " Shepherd's He:vl 2," 
by Grainger. The m ystery and skill 
a t h er art wer e also s hown in t he 
lovely manner in whic h she played 
Mendelssohn's " Prelude and Fugue 
in E Minor." 



~{CJ)~/ 
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DINNER GIVEN I 
BY XENIA COLLEGE STUDENT 

Miss Katherine Routzong, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Routzong, N. 
King St., who is attending Linden
wood College, St. Charles, Mo., 
entertained recen)IY, with a for
mal dinner party 8'-ven in the din
ing room of the home economics 
suite of the college. The dinner 
was one of a seri~ annually given 
by girls of the advanced cooking 
class as pa.rt of their class work. 

Miss Routzong's was the first 
composed of a menu entirely pre
of sixteen such dinners, each one 
part'Cl by the hostess. Her menu 
was el111borate, consisting of five 
courses and a color sc~eme of 
y.ellow and white, Lindenwood's 
colors, was carried out. 

As guests of honor she had the 
president of the college, Dr. John 
Lincoln. Roomer ,and his wife. An
otMr student, Miss Minnie Seip, 
was also a guest. 

~!~ 
Cv~ 30 

Norma Erdwurm 
W i l 1 Rec1eive 

Pii~ o Diploma 
, ~ . . 

St. Cha,:lcs. ~~ ~lss • No,rma 
E: dw1.:.rm. dau~er of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. J. Erc;'wurm, of Altus. i~ p,rc_par· 
i1~g t -:: receive a diploma m piano. 
at the .,ext commencement, June I, 
at Lindenwoo<l Coll ege, St. Charles, 
;~r 0., where she has been a studen't 
for two ye.ars .. 

On Tuesday. Ar,,ril 20, she d-e1,1ght· 
c•I an audience of music lovco~•s by 
t-hc. sk:11-iul wa)'. in which ~he pre
sented her graduat,i ng recital. She 
gavt: mature ex:pression to ~~n~ta 
Op. 31, N o. 3. by Beetho~cn; M:111 • 

st•cls" and "Genera·\ Rav·. ,e Ecce~
tri c,'" by Debus sy; a,d "Rhapso:lte \ 
!-,o. 8", by L'is,zt. ~e also _playe~, 
Me,urtl'!i-s chn" s "G:ipricco Bnllante 
in a lovely manaer. \ 

1fiss Erci-wurm is a me~be,r of 
.Alpha Mu Mu, honary mus1ca1l so- l 
rc. rity. 

~J...) ./44-: ,l':/9;>£ 

-- SOcial· Activities 
~_urlington Girl Wins Honors 

}USS liIRHM ROBINSON. :...t 

l\liss Robinson, a junior at Lindenwood college, St. Charles, ::\1o., 
da ughte.r of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Robinson, of Burlington , has just 
been elected secretary o[ the Athletic . association for the coming 
year. According to announcement from th e college, this is one of 
the most active organizations at Lindenwood, and its officers are 
chosen with car e. Miss Rebinson has dispiayed her athletic skill 
quite frequently at Lindenwood. In a swimming meet, held recently 
she was winner of the individual swimming honors. She is also vie~ 
~esident of the junior class, and secretary-treasurer of the Iowa club. 

LINDENWOOD PREPARES 
ANNUAL DAISY CHA IN 

The d a is y, w\li ch rep r esents the 
flower and tlle 'colors of Lind e nwood 
College will be carried out to th e 
full In · a "Fie ld of Daisies" at th e 
Llnde11wood May uu.y re sti".ltl e_s, 
MaY 20. The re will be 144 da isi es in 
the "fie l d , " eac.h one a freshm':'n . 
There will also b e the a nnua l daisy 
ch ain carri ed by the seniors. J es -

I ters, 'tumblers, soldiers ;;.nd butter
flies are az»_ong the bands of cos
tume cha ra'lftere who will appear. 
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r Vivian Has Literary Ability. 

I St. Charles, Mo. 
Miss Vivian Barnard, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Barnard, of Gar-
11et::, Kas., is attending Lindenwo·od 
College, St. Charles, Mo. • • 

In a recent edition of t lfl" Linden 
Bark, a paper edited by the girls, Miss 
Barnard gave a hint of the literp.ry 
ability she displayed in High scliool 
as assistant •editor of the Garnett High 
School Times. Thi•s is the first piece 
of work Vivian has done for the 
"~ark," but all hope it won't be ·the 
lliit. Miss Barnard intends to return 
to Lindenwood as a Sophomore for the 
Centennial year of 1927. The school 
it> planning big things for its hun
dredth birthday. 

~--=Q___>==----

I 
Dinner in College Course 

Miss Fra nces Stone, da ughter or 
M ~-- and Mrs Laurence Stone of/ 
Milwa ukee , has recently done credit-
able work· In the home economics de 
[)artment of Lindenwood colle~e 
:•here s he is a s~udent . Miss Sto~'l 
.,ave a formal dinner as a part of 
her course for this year. 

Miss Hoentn of St, 'Charles will 
e crowned May Queen of Linden-
·ood lete, ~ -

-0-:

Ptfary St.ew~ri- Ho,.~r~d. ' 
,St. Charles, Mo., LindenwoQd of

fers honors to Miss Mary Stewart, 
daughter of Mr.· and Mrs. C. L. Stew
ai·t, of Wellington: Kansas. This is 
Miss Stewa'rt's first year at Li.nden
wood ·college, St. Charles, 'Missouii, 
and she has made for hers~lf a no
tabl'e reputa.tion in athletics of all 
sorts. As a reward for her good 
work, she has been . elected · ,head o.f 
all sw,imming activities during the · 
year 1926~1927. • • 

The Centennial Celebration of Lin
dcnwood will be held in M:ay of 1927 
and great preparations are going for
ward to malse it a big sueC.f;!S!! in 
evfl.,ry w,y. The success largely de
pends up1on the girls who have ·been 
found capable o:_.~e~dership. 

- --'--:'::-~-

Dr. Roemer at T:rler Place CBllreh. 
Rev. Dr. John L. Ro&111er, presi

den t of Llnde nwood College. w·m fill 
the pulpit of the Tyler Place Pres
byteria n t:hurch, Spring and Russell 

ues, Sunday morning. Dr. RoE)
:pastor or this church and 

It In 1914 to become presi-
f Lind enwood. • 

~~~ 
~''t 

STUDENTS' RECITAL 

HE .. ~c~t!T1~,~~NtfO~~ 
1 at Lindenwood Col-
• t s.t6~day n1orning; consisting 
o nine ,pia no aQ<1 song numbers 
Miss Florence Zl e,iller played "The m e 
und Var1uttons. , Minor," from 
1;{aydn, .,4nd l!<J- "Du nce of the 
~;iomes, by Liszt. Miss 4udrey 
., elnberg, in -par t numb 

r e nd e red ''Coun t Tun e. " bv Ber. 
n nd "Old Vie a,. b ( ' • ax. 
Miss M 1 • Y ,odowsky. 
e ll" "Car e ~ •illllyed MacDow-
ju/• once rt e, F Sharp Ma-

ga~~~ ~o;~h. Mlsse~r~~~-
Cl_ara Bowles an4 Sharl~rew~te, • 
Miss Bow les' selectt,,rn was Cron; 
Bizet· s ··Carmen," "L . 1119,IW" est un 
Olsea u Rebe lle , " and Miss 'Brew~ter 
gave two Italian nu· rs from :.L 
Gioconda," by Ponchle l ~ an~ 
oth er •by .Srcs:,q l. • Mi ss Smith sang 
!', p a r:_ of . . Manon, :• b y Massenet. 
I he ~;1ght Spri;,gt1de .'" by Becker, 
9;nd • Hark, Har~. the L ark," by 
Schubert. w e re sung by Miss B1·echt 

The closing number was "Valse I~ 
E Major" by Moszkowskl played by 
Miss Mabel Blair. • 
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1'h£y_,' 't 
Miss. Lucy Shelby, a stude~t at •Lin

denwood College, • St. Charles; • took 
. part in ·a ,pretty Mandarin dance, a 

' feature of • ·a "·\:'recent Missouri Club 
I .Party at the 'Cbllege_ One of the Iiliin• 
_bers was tb'e :-dance by a group of girls 

i°-i·n_ black Sil~ift-_ embroidered cos_tu:mes. 
This club ·is the largest of the State 
clul/s at Lindenwood, 194 Missouri 

i · girls· being registered. 

Liticlcnwood Club to . • 

I Have ;llcunlo11 ·r,\1iwhe0n., .. 
. 1\fem:bers of the J ,i nq~.woou /;Ql~ 1 
1 lege clu)) o r. St. . f.,oui,<! w il l h o_l ll t h~i.r l 
;in m i a l t,;rnril9n ltincheori ~ u:esd,ay j 
at 12:30 o'clo.c1r. May 18, at the' llf111-, 
souri Athletic associat,Jon. Sernrnl ! 
m e:ip bei·s o f tho faculty . !-~9 ~be j 
p r esent and resp.,ond t o .-,mu,. as i 
well as t h e a lu rna e and old stud ents. 
1\lrs . . J os~ph Whi te will p r eside, a nd 
g uest!l._'cif'"?.l'onor '"_1 11 b~ 
J ohn 1., , n ocn1er ,. an 

l
• G ipso n, d ~:J,11'. . . . . . :, • .. •· 

. ~ • _ · • • • . . 1· • .. . 

GRADUATING RECITAL 
AT LINDENWOOD MAY 18 

A graduating r ec ital, for diploma. 
In piano In tl;w music department of 
Lin~ • t!olleg e, will be given 
In ~ Aut\jtorlum, Tuesday aft-

1 e rnoo'n, May 18, at 4 :45 o'clock, by 
. Misses Lavena Morrison a nd Anita 

RudoWl!ky. The p r ogram foll ows : 
Sonata (Waldsteln) . . . . ... •• , Beethoven 

(Allesro con brio ). 
__ _, :L. .. ..1IMIII. Morrtso ~ . _,. 

Italian ~ ii~ .. . .. _, ••• Bach 
(Allegrw, "f' ' , ; 

Interm ezzd,: E J.)_at major- • •...•. . Brahms 
lntermelizo, 0 lfarp mlnoi- .. . . . . Brahm s 
Polka . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Rachmaninoft 

· Mia• Rudowaky. 
Mazurka ••. . ........ . .....• • •• Chopin 

~~~!~~~= : : : : : : : : : : : : •. : : : : : : : : . ~h'if ~ 
Pioneer dance . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • • Powell 

MISI Morrison. 
Concerto, A. minor . . . . • . . • . . • • • • Grtes 

(first movement). 
Mias Rudowak:,. 

~., 'h-z~ I'/-
Notes on Affairs at 

Giyic-· 1nd So~i~t
Club Nleetings 

\nuunl Lunch eon for J,imknwood. "rl°" HE a nnua l r e union lun ch eon 
o f the St. Louis Lln denwood 
Coll ege Cl11 b will b e h eld at 

·t 1,e .\I is sou ri Athl e ti c Associa tion, 
•ru esda ~-. :\.l ay 1 8. at 1 2: :, 0 o' cl~ck. 
":\1 rs. J ose ph ·wh ite will. preside. 
P r esi d ent ,u 1d 1\1rs. J q)u1. -L incoln 
H oe rne r of Lin,d e nv.·~ a n<h t ~ 0

1 
,l ea n. D 1·. AliCl' Fl . G ipson, will b e 
,_,·nests of ·h on or . Of ficers are -t o l 
·1 ,c- elected fo1-.,_ th o coming year. •. 

m:::::Z.~:::-. 
T hie aper. speaker at I.4~ 004 

College, In Roemer Auditorium. at 
6:30. o'clock tomorrow night( will be 
w. H. I>a11!orth, the new layman 
president. elected t.hla week by the 
Missouri State Cona:regatlonal Con-
ference. • 

4U_~ 
J 

~/~ 
~ T:,ler Place P r e•b f uaaeU a venues 11 Yterian, Spring 

r . John L . Rde a. m. ,_ sermon b and _ 
;ood Coll ege a ~ • r , President ot Ctn~• v. 
i,.•v. L V ri ormer P.astor • 8 en-

robtettls, Co~;~~~~~: .. "YOuth ' ang· ti; 
- -
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Miss Hoeflin, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Hoef-
lin of St. Char Mo., will 
be crowned M ueen at 
Lindenwbod College, May 29. 

-Van Miller. ~ 

f,J-~ 
~ 
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Chosen May ~ueen 
At Lindenwood 

Miss .Ida Hocflin, daughter o.· 
Mr. and Mrs. "William Hoeflin, o . 
St. Charles, ~•,ill, b e crowned l\ia ; 
Queen at Lind enwood Cc.!leg l' 
Sa turday a fternoon, i\fay 29 . '.l.'hi . 
wlll be the firs t tim e thnt a S t . 
Ch arles gi rl has . b ee n e lected May 

u ccn at Lindenw oo d. Miss Hoef
Jin. a s enior, is inte r este d in ath
le tics, and has taken leading pa1·t::1 
in dramatic productions, notably 
the recent senior p lay, "::\Iinlck." 

maids fvill attend her, 
Misses P e pp erdine, Emm:1 
Monier, Lout fli , Coch rane, Doris 
Davis and Mary Dean Scott. There 
wlll be out-of-door sports Includ
ing a "field of dalsle i-," l~person
ated by 144 !resh;i,en. 

~-~ 
~ It; 

26 ARE GU~STS OF 
D • ,R EMER 

Li~den~o S~niors l!n-
tertai~ • -~t Annual 

Lun~heon. 
Twenty-six g:lrls, just &II numer

ous as the letters ot the alphabet, 
constituting the "pre-Centennnlal 
Class" of Llndenwood College, were 
guests yesterday ~!, ,,the ,annual een-

l lor luncheon a.t "ffle Mtpourl Ath
letic Association, given "3)' the presi
dent ot the college, John Lincoln 
R oemer, and Mrs, Roemer. It was 

I an elaborate affair, at a Iona: table 
heaped with sweel. peaa. the class 
flower, In class color-. orchid and 
pink. 

Very or1a:lnal place card1 :w-ef'e In 
the form of &- , p.,duate ··tn black 
cap and gown, carrying a "diploma" 
tied with yellow rlbbo11, .:Thia doc• 
ument wa■ a blt ,ot vers?!i. erward 
to be read a.I9ud, c ' erlalng 
special qualltleif ot· each KU ■t, Be
sides the twentY·•l,lt member■ of the 
class, Dr. and Mrs. Roemer enter
tained also the Dean, Dr, Allee E. 
Gipson; Miss Florence Schaper, een
lor class sponsor, and MIH Ethel B. 
Cook, bursar. 

In a "round robin" taken of all 
the class, there were ao many mat
rimonia l probab!lltles apparent that 
Dr. Roemer offered an award to 
"the girl that gets married flrat.' 
This le to ·'.>e a wedding ■upper at 
the college, and an exemption fl'Om 
any mtnlste1 's tee, provided the 
happy couple come back to Lln4en• 
wood for the ma.rrlase. ,. 

Bobbed heads are Juat a■ popular 
In this class as they were la■t )'ear. 
All but three ot the twent7-slx 
have now bobbed locks. The claa
alcs are predominant In the college 
courses now being completed. Six
teen of the graduate■ wlll receive 
the degree, Bachelor of Art■, and 
only eight the degree, Bachelor ot 
Science, while two are to a-ala th■ 
Bachelor of Mush, degree. 

The average age of the cla■■ ts 
22 years and two months, ranging 

1 upward from 10. Ten states are 
represented, fourteen of the gradu
ates coming from Missouri; two 
each from Illinois, Kansai and Ar
k an sa s, and one each from Iowa , 

• Olahoma, Nebraska, Colorado, North 
Dakota and Indiana. 

The m embers of the cla■■, all of 
whom we r e present, are: MIHes 
Eleanor _B rown, Helen Lee Maupin, 
Marguerite Hersch, Verna Meyer, 
Esther Dyar, Viola Boschert, Sara 
Blrdena Lett, Virginia Foristell, 
Dorothy Towers, Alice Betty Ha.n ~
brough, Cora M. Wallenbrock, Mar• 
garet Knoop, Marian Kordslemon, 
Grace Larson, Ida l" Hoeflln, Mr~. 
Clara 0, Sch lases Louise 
Cloush, Helen ·· arrlson, Bett1 
Bramlitt, Pb:rllla Hackmann, Doro· 
tny M. Hall, Iea·'.>el M. Johnson, Eu 
nice H. Wlllbrand, Gladys Lynn, 
Georgia Street and J'ulla Ayers. 
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Parties of Interest Social 

Annual Reunion Luncheon of 
Lindenwood College Club 
Tuesday - Garden Party to 
Be Given by Triangle Class 
of Church. 

Th e a nnua l r eunion lunohjpn of 
th e St. Louis Lindenwood tl"o'l.!ege 
Clu\) v,i ill b e held at e M1ssonr l 
Athlet ic A s-soclatlon a y a t 
1 2: 30 p. m . .,A. • Is otfl-
cer -s will b e ed fo ::- the coming 
year. sep_lJ,,,; w ill pre -
side, a l!'veniJlll'uests from the 
college will 'l: e present, Includ ing 
President and .1\1,s. .John Lincoln 
Roemer, and Dr. Alice E. Gipson. 

Dr. a nd ) fr s . .Jo~1n L . Roem er of 
Li n de mYood Co lleg· e n te rta in ed a 
par t~· of a bou t 3 0 guests. Saturday, 
a l an elaborate luneheon at t h e 
:'lfissou l'i Ath leli <' Association . in 
h onor of the J, lndenw oocl •·pre
Centennial Cla ss." the memb ers of 
wh ic h \\'ill r ece i\·e t heir d iplomas 
J un e 1. 

Ijuncheon fol,' Scnlol" Cl 
A social ente r tainment crown u g 

t\)ce yea r for th e senl t11· cl ass was 
. t he an'DU!!-1 luncheon gh·en Satur

day -a t t he :\[lssouri At h le ti c Asso
ciati on by Pre·sid c- nt a nd ~Y rs. Joh n 
:r.... Roemer, Th e m embers o! t he 
c lass. all o! ·whom ·we r e presen t . 
are Ml1111es Julia Aye rs, Georgia 
Street, Gladys L3·nn. Eunice \Vlil 
brand, Isabel .lohnson , Dorothy 
Hall. Ph ~·llis Hackmann, Bett y 
Bramlitt. Helen Harrison, . Louise 
Cloug h, Ida Hoeflln, Grace 1,arsc>n, 
)lal"ian Kordslemon , )la rgaret 
Knoop, Sura Blrdcn a Lett, Co ra 
Wallen br ock. .\lice Bet ty H ans
b l40ugh. Doroth y, w e rs , Yl rg!nla 
Fo rist e ll , Ylola osch e r t, \ E sther 
Dyar, Vern a r , ::-.1a1·guc-rlte 
Hersch , H e len L ee , aupln, E lea nor 
Brown, and ) Ira. Cla ra G. :s chulz. 
Sh:te 1 th e number w!ll recelYe 
the A. . desree ; e ight the d egree 
of B . s., an'1 two. Bdch e lor o! llusle. 

Calendar 

Education Needed 
to Combat Modem 
Life, Says Dr. Roemer 

l . .. . .1 
"New Earth Confronts Us 

-Old Things Have 
Passed Away." 

How tnodern lite form■ & puzzle 
tor "the man with a measuring 
line" wa■ discussed yesterday morn
Ing b Rev. Dr. John L. . Roemer, 
president of Llndenwood College, In 
a sermon which he • gave at the 
Tyler Place Presbyterian Church, 
Spring and Russell avenues, of 
which he was formerly pastor. . It 
was based on the text, Zach. II, 1., 
In which the "man wltb ·the measur
ing llne" Is pictured as meticulously 
laying out the boundaries of the I 
rest..ored Jerusalem, only to be Inter
rupted by an angel, who said, "Run, , 
speak to the young man. Jerusalem 
shall be without wai'Js, The Lord 
will- be the glory In the midst of 
her." 

"Present-day standards of llfe and 
a new earth confront us," Dr. Roe
mer said. • "Old thing!! have passed 
away, Thins:• are strangely dif
fe rent. The man with the meas
uring llntf • ha11. difficulty In ftudlng 
the old boundaries. They have been 
overrun. There seem-11 to be nothing 
tor him to ao but give up In de
spair and live In the glory of th·e 
good old , days of the past. 

"A ·stl'a__. Coantl'7." 
"in thl■ day of autos, radloa, 

movlM, machines, short eldrts 
and bobb ome of us tee} as 
If we had It f rided In a strange 
country. • e cannot ..-et ourselve11 
adjusted to the new order of living. 

"'.1:h~ pre■ent generation la a topic 
of 81lrn'e■t conversation. It always 
furnished the pa11111p.,a' generatlo11 
with topics of conversation, but the 
'present generation' we 11ee today 
ha s outdistanced all other11. Youth 
ot t~ay I■ not viewed from the new 
oondlUone that confront t hem. They 
cannot live .,. we lived. They are 
11transely different. Hanners, cus
tom11, ld81lll! are at variance with the 
former days. A.cony of eoul Is our 
heritage, If "measurements' and not 
life are our chief concern. 

"Etflllal Prlnelplu." 
"Whll• th• oonftlct of modern life 

wit!\ . thll la on, let us ever re-
1 member eternal principles 
of lit Important than an• 
clent ....,...,.~" _ _. ____ .__._, 

• Roemer pointed out modem 
educational methoda ae l'l'e&tl:, at 
v1ulance • wit)) the "n,eaeurlns 
line" ot the past. "Eveey enter
prlfe of buelneH,, -/ery ·form of so- 1 
claf· advance l11 ~emandlng 
eda , t _paye', to go to 
ac . demand upon 
tax-11 rt.ed achoo ~ ;J prlYate 
11c le unprecented. , achool 
ta • t. '....4.ecreaae, .1Jifts to 
private ln11tlffiofl • · ue enlarging to 
meet enlarging actions. 'I'he }4ark 
i{opkln11 the of education has 
t,iissed o . ly the ftne■t equip-
ment "'II erated. The sood 
teaeher must be etter today, The 
pe1<11onal equatl.M e· magnified un
der modern 4lqi1Jdltj9,ns. 

••J.ll'o Fixed Bearlns■," 
' '"The rnan with the measurlnl' line 
Is lost In this field, He can find no 
fixed bearings. A 'meeting of e'du
cators Is even confuelng, there 111 
such a var iety of theories and 
~thod11. Thank God there an no 
fixed s t andards. Education • muat 
mee.t 1ver:, dema'l\f ot eve17 f.~• 
eratl,.on. No captains of lridusffsr I."" 
nfb1'f alert .to efficiency and produ_p
t!on than administrators and fll.c'li!• 
ties' o! our schools. • 

"Measurement111 may make for 
~ont ractlon, not expansion. Keae
urpienta may see the oute r and 
neglect .the Inner meaning of llfe 

"The man ot the measurements 
O 

fa 
not absent from the voting booth11 
and tl\e halls of leglslatlon. He Is 
lnsls tlng on doing things as they 
once Wtre done. The walls of tra
dition must not come down, tb·ough 
th e state su!ters. 

United S tate■ Constltat._. 
" The Constitution of the Unltecl 

States Is the greatest written Con• 
stltution In the world. It ha11 Its 
right In the clal!I■ room and the 
counting room to make Itself 
known. Too much 11treB1 cannot be 
laid on Its earnest and lntellll'ent 
study, 

"But . we muat remember · our fa
then did not write It for their· day 
only. They did not write It to con
fine the future 1!1 the present. They 
wrote It to be a spirit of Ute. To 
some of those who declare them
aclves speaJ,<.lng . In Its nnme, nn• 
tlonal Ute would be - rer,trlcted to ' 
blue prints of g eographical llnee. 
W e would Jive to ourselves and fall 
to conce lye any relation ' or re
s pon sibility to the great world c, f 
wh ich w e are a unit. But. tha nk , 
bo to a large-hearted, .Jarge-vls loned 
people, we ha ve ·found ou1·se lves 
f irst Interested l_n Ute. The Bplrlt 
of the Constitution tran11cends Its 
~,oca bulary." · 



AT LINDENWOOD 

Miss Eugenia Owen, of Clinton, 
was a clever dancer in a pretty num
ber .given .,.s part of the _pr_ogram of 
the Missouri Club party, a recent 
event at Lindenwood College, St. 
Charles, Mo., where Miss Owen is a 
student. 

The evening was made completely 
Japanese, in decorations, settings, 
music and costumes. Miss Owen was 
0ne of a group appearing in black 
:satin Mandarin dress, richly ' em
broidered. They executed · slow and 
graceful movements. This clu.b has 
almost 200 numbers, and is the larg
est State club at Lindenwood. The 
president is Miss Helen· Lee Maupin, 
of Moberly. 

1,lnd .. nwoud Engllslt (.;lnb Eleet10, 
Th e E nglish Club at Lindei:iwood 

Coll e g e. m e mbe rs hip in whi ch J S 
limited t o students who hav e .re
c«.i ve d a gra de o f "S" In Englt s h , 
has e lect.ed th e fo ll o wing officers : 
Pres ide nt, Ml ss Isa b e~ J"ohnaon; vice 
pres ide nt. Mi ss V irgmla Foristell . 
sec r e t a rJ·-tr easurer, Mi~s J"ea.nne 
Patt ison ; Soc ial Committee.' Miss 
E lean o r Brown ; Progrn.m. !'f1SS S el 
m a So n in ; Cons titution, Mi ss Paul; 
inP Daxi!IC. J\mong one-a.et play .... 
w hi ch membe r s o f the club hav~ 
p roduced t his ,vintPr a re "He ~?,es~ . 
by Mi lls M a rga r e t ,va rne r, an,d Fo1 
D is t in g ui s h ed S ervice, " by Miss El
l e.n e Bradford. 

Miss Esther Dyar, daughter of 
1\/.r and Mrs. M. D. Dyar of Ant
ler.' has recently received quite 
an honor at Lindenwood Collt•g~, 
St. Charles, Mo. where she ,1s I 
attending school. In a typewr1~- . 
ing spr,ed test given in the busi
ness department Miss Dyar was 
winner of tlie highest a~a~d, _a 
1ilver medal, whose reqms1te_ is 
fifty word~s~r. te, ,She 1s a 
s nior at - oo . ·. and a 
student in 'busirteiis depart 

ent whose awat.d indicates her m , 1· 
skill alon that 1 • 

~ (M.) ~,~ 
~IS- • 

HELEN 1liUri1i WINS . / 
HONORS AT OOLLEGE 

. i\tiss ·Helen Lee Maupin·f of i\~ber- !, 
ly, an gfjicer in t t,ssotJr\ Club otl· 
Linllenwood Coll_ . r, ~t.. ,Charles, has · 
won new· \~ tha\ll(;chool by her 
skillful management •·r.ei'. the ·annunl 
::lllssouri Club party, ~iven in Butler 
Gymnasium r.ecently. 

1 Since there are nearly 200 ;Mlfssourf ' 
girls in the student body, there were 
many hands to make dainty Wisteria 
and other blossoms for producing a 
Japanese effect in the gymnasium. 
Silken lailterhs, singing birds and 
young girls in Oriental costume fm·
ther suggested the 'Japanese idea. 
• i\flss , Katherine i\rry, :Jls~ of l\fn
berly, was one of a g.r-oup of eight 
·girls, who wore ,black satin fQbes, and 
otrered a dance for•the entert~~ment 

1 of the guests. _,.~ · 
i\Jiss • 1\.faup· fffih'e, dau:ilit!H":.'of l\fr. 

-and Mrs. ·G. R. / M'a~1pin ,- 78'7 We~t 
Rollins street, and l\fiss Perry is Ute 
tlanghter of Mr. nnd Mrs. G . . O_, )>erry, 
1 Windsor PJnce. · • 

Unde.nwOQd ''Grads'• 
, Ent.crtalaed with L cheon, 

1q ot ~e twen~~ - !'adua; • s June 
:'at.-1,ln«J.enw~ l have 

teach • ceord-
~ , --- ot . the clli,ss,• . 
.............-- luncheol) at 

lssourt Athletic Assocle. n, 
gt by Dr. and Mrs. 3ohn,. ~ e-
me~Dr.· Roemer .announci at 
thl!f 11_1-IJe ,called ihe "p1·e-Cenfen
nlal lasll," and as an amusing 

, a"·ard~~ncouragement oC matri
mony, ' fie promised to "the first 
bride or the class" that she and her 
wedding party ·should have an elab
orate weddlnc supper at,, the col
lege, provided -they canre back to 
Llndenwood tor the ceremony, 
• It was also shown that six out 
ot the clasa lnt'l,lld .to go on with 
their studles.,dolng graduate work. 
four · a!l!,! planning on staying at 1 

home, a "'lll go Into b111lness. 
Al ,the "pre-Ce,ptennlal 

d-halr gtfis, ex
It haPi>ens, these 

In St. Charles, 
tlle llfay Queen. 

ncluded Dr. and 
l'i Alice E. Gipson, 
, Florl'nce Schaper, or 

th , fac ty, class sponsor: llllss 
Ethel B# Cook, bursar, n nd the fol

; lowlnit members of the class: Cora 

I " ·anenbrock, Allee Betty Hans. 
brough, 'Dorothy Towers, Virginia 
Foristell; Viola Boschert. F.sther 

I D3"at', Verna l\Ieyer, Marguerite 

I Hersch, Helen I.te l\lanpln, Eleanor 
Broll"n, llfrs, Clara G. Schulz. Misses 
Julia Ayers, Georgia, Street. 
Glad,·s LYnn, Tunlce Wlllbra'nd. 
Isabel Johnson, Dorothy Hall, 
PhY-llis Haokmann, Bettv Bramlitt. 
Helen JlaM'l11on, Louise Clouil'h. Jcla 
'R'oetlfn . .. Grace T.arson. l\farfan 
Kordsl•m n. lfA ri;.uet :s;noor, and 

Bl na Lett. 
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+=~:~ES GOOD RE~-ORD ~ -
i\iiss Garnette Thompson, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Thomp
son, of m~c-kley, 63 Third avenue. 
has )x!es receivrng honors nt Lin
denwood College, St. Charles, Mis
souri, - where she is a freshman , 
for her splendid work in athletics 
She is indeed going on with the fin ' 
record she made in high school a~ 
a member of th!;' basket ball team 
.which wan the Sectional · Champion-

• ship; as a member of the All-State 
team, and the best all-round ath
lc>t<> in the h igh school during her 
four years. At Linid'enwood she 
continued her championship work, 
and was an ibu>ortant factor in 
helping the freshman team win the 
silver lo,·ing cup; presented by the 
president, Dr. Roemer, to the win
ning class. Although she is in
terested primarily in athletics, and 
is majoring in Physical Education. 
she has time for othrr activitirs 
nnd is a member of the Spsnish 
rnub and Orchestra. She also hr
lon~s to the Athletic Association 
:ind has been elected a member of l 

I 
the board: . as J:Iead of Posture for 

next year. --:======:-: . 

~ 14+, z_/ 
...J-

Offic,-ers EJect~d for l.timlemvood ' 

Club. I 
Plans 1>t cent en,nial campaigning _ 

hy th e St. ,L-o,y j :tl'i"nde nwood Col
l eg·<' Club we r e inaugurated at· th e 
nnnual lunc h e on m eeting a t the 
)lissouri At hl e tt'c Association Tues
,i., y. :May J 8, with th e t> lectlon of I 
1h <' following officers : President , , 
:\I rs. W . K. Roth ; fl rst dee presl
d <> n t. ·Mrs. Harr)· )l o~tgomery ; sec
on d Yi ce president , :-.tri!. D. )I. Hardy I 
o r \\"a te ~loo. Ill .: treasurer , :Miss 
.la n et Stin e; cor,...,nding s ecre- '. 
1a r'I'. :\frs . Edga r 13lankenmei11ter; 
r c e~t·ding secretary. :\-liss T.,au~a \ 
E llwange r; auditor, )'lr~. Robe rt 
·1 :ya n. A bout sixty wer\' J~resent. I 

The Sibley memorial scholarship 
l n mcmor)· of th e founder receh·ed 1 
~000 In th e lut year from this 
club, according to th e report o! the 
1 r easure r . )lrs. Arthur .T. Krue
;z·e r. Th e c lub ga,·t> S.~ as an art 
d t>signin g pril.e In t h~ college art 
clPpartme n t. .\ s 11. farewt>ll gift t o 
t ll •' retiring pre"ident, )Ir~ . .ln11e ph 
\\"h ill'. t h <' C' lll h p r " l! t> lllPd to her :t 

h&nd11om e ,:liver c-ompote . 

enwood 
to Receiv 

of 

-Van 111lller Photo. 
MISS MARGUERITE HERSCH. 
M ISSES HELEN HARRISON and 

Margue rite H ersch a re t h e 
onl y mem be rs of the graduating 
class at Linden wood College who will 
r eceive the degr ee of bachelor of 
!11u .· ic. llfiss Ha r rison, whose h om e 
ts in Great B e nd, K a n. , will ive her 
g,rud uatmg r ecital tonig ht a t 7 : 30 
o loc k , ln Roem er Auditorium 
whe re s he w ill play t wo of Chopin'; 
<'t nclcs a n<'! oth er numbers from 
Bach. Brahms, Infan te a nd Sa int
Sa.cn s . 

M iRs Ma rg u e r ite H er sch , who ts of 
Pag-osa Rp1·tng·1; , Colo. , gave h e r 
g- rad ua tlng r ec ita l last Friday nig ht. 
Rh <' ha.~ been coUcge a ccompa.Jtii,t a t 
many or t he vocal programs of the 
~c hoo l Y<'ar. Bot h young wome n 
ha,·t> SPf'Ciallzo>d In piano. They Will 
receive thei r de r e Ju 
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WIii Ghre Oratol'J' Reeltal. l ln Roemer Audltorum, aNlllted bF I Year," by Frank Craven. Mies Bas• 
:111118 Helen Almond and Miss Miss Eliza.beth Prince, pla.nl.11t. Mlsa gett w ill pre11ent "The Melting Pot." 

Frances Ba ggett will give a. grad- Alm ond 's reading will be "The F!r11t by Israel Za.ngwlll. 
ua.tlon recita l In oratory tonight a.t 
7:80 o'clock, at Llnd(lnwood College, -

Th e a nnua l lunch eon oC the St. 
Louis Lindenwood College Club 
was h eld Tuesda y a t the Missouri 
Athle tic Associat ion. Mrs. W. K. I 
Roth was e lec ted president for the 
centennia l year, s ucceeding Mrs. 
Joseph White. The la t ter's service 
t h rough severa l y ears was recog
nized by t h e c lub In a presentaUon , 
m a de by Mrs. L eonard Scott, of a 1 
silve r compote. Mrs. R oth r eturns [ 
to office after n early a deca d e. 

, She was at the h ead of the club 
during the war y eari3, when much 
work was done In the cause of 
patriotism. , -

Other offioa\-s e lected· were: lrst 
vice preside n t , Mrs . H arry Mon t
gomer y ; second vice . presid en t, 
Mrs. D . M. H a rdy of Wat erloo, Ill. ; 
treasurer, Miss J a n et Stine : corre 
sponding secre ta ry, Mrs. Edgar 
Bla nkenmeister; r ecording secre 
ta r y, Miss Laura Ellwanger; audl- , 
to r , Mrs. Robert Ry~n 

Mrs. F . I-I. Litt! fie! , presid ent 
o f t he Missouri Federation of 
W om en 's Clubs, was a guest of 
honor, a nd also the college presi
dent, Dr. John L. Roem er, and 
Mrs. Roemer, and m embe rs of the 
faculty, Dean Alice E . G ipson, and 
Miss Alice Linnemann. Mrs. C. S . 
Fra nke was toastma ster. Th e 
thought of Llndenwood 's <!entennia l 
p erva ded t h e prog ra m of toas ts. 
M rs. Wh ite , the re tiring president, 
procla imed "Memory"' a-'! a fi tting 
th em e fo r b eginning th e y ear, wit h 
i ts_ 10 0 years ·culminating In May , 
192 7. 

Mrs. A. J. Kotkis !;pok e on " T h e 
Centennial." Mrs. Harry ::11:ont
gomery's subject was "The Cen
tennia l and Our Alumnae." Presi
dent John L. Roemer spoke on 
"The Message of the Centennial." 
He announced four days of cen
tennial program, the last week of 
Ma y, 1927. 

The c lub h as given $500 In th e 
la s t year to t h e Sibley scholarship 
fun d, a n d $10, which ls an annua l 
gift, t o the art d epartment as a 
p r ize for the b est cos tume d esig n . 

"l Conumnoement &t Llndenwood. Commencement exercll!les for 
Linden'l'leOod College of St. Charles, 
to be hield Friday and Saturday, 
wlll mc!Ude an art exhibit, a May 
fe.stiv,i.l, and the performance of 
a p,Iay, "Just Suppdae." The art 
exhibit will be h eld Friday after
noon a nd the May fes~val and play 
will be given Saturday afternoon 
and night respectively. A gradua
tion r ecita l wlll b e given Friday 
rilght a t 7:30 o'clock by the Misses 
B etty Birch and Audrey Richert. 

I 
Student Officers 
Elected at J;Jndenwood. 

Student govern,inent officers at 
Lindenwood coll~ge were elected 
Thursday tor the college's centen
nial year, which Is constaered of 
unusual Importance, as the students 
will share in the responsiblllt:, of 
hospitallty to the many ~Centennial 
visitors who are expected. Mllla 
Mary Louise Blocher, daughter of 
C. A. Blocher of St. Charles, was 
elected president; Miss Harriet Lld
d le, of Des Moines, Ia., vice presi-
dent, and Miss Virginia, Miller of 
St. Joseph, Mo., secreta ry-treasurer. 

A new president of the Y. W. 0. 
A. at the college wa s also chosen 
this .week, in Miss ·El!zabeth Barnes, 

~ of Tulsa, Okla., who takes the place 
f of Miss Virginia Sue Campbell. 
a 

The annual a r t exhibition ot LI.I-
, denwood College, at St. Chariee, wlll ' 

b,e held Friday a t'tern on, from 3 to 6 
o clock. Miss Alice Linneman, h ead 
of the department, will preside. 
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ST. LOUIS 
New officers of the St. Louis Li n• 

• denwood College Club w e re e lected 
for the college 's eentennia I yPa r 

• Tueada y, May 18, at the c lu b's an• 
nua l lll,J!.chepn meet.it1 g a t the l\Iis
aourl Athletic AHocla tion, as roJ
low s: 

P res ident, Mre. W . K. Ro th ; f irst 
v ice pres ident, Mrs. H arry Mont
gome ry ; s econd vice pres ide nt. Mrs . . 
l), M. Hardy of " 'a t e l'loo. J LJ. : 
t reasurer , Mis s' J a net St ino : corre
Ei ponding secr e tar)•, :Mrs. rnd;;ar 
Blankenmeleter; r ecordh1g· seci·e· 
tary, Miss Laura Ellwa n ger; a u di
t o r , Mrs. Robert Ryan. 

Among the ~peakers was Dr . .J ohn 
L . Roemer, president of th e co li ~g ~, 
who ~poke on "The Messa g e o r lhD. 
Cente nn ial." He announced t hat as 
a sp ecia l welcome to returnin g girls 
the old Sibley H a ll, a dormitory 
dating to the 'IIOs, wlll be r ene wed 
&nd cqulppec! with modern Improve
m ents, both •• to its exte ri o r and 
inte rior. A ,·ery l a rge porch will 
be e rected, and the "old girls ," a s 
tar a■ poaslble, will be invi t ed to 
room■ lo Sibley during the pro
jected tour day■ of centennial cele 
bration. J,;minent apeakera and mu
•lclan■ of world-wide renown are to 
take part In the entertainment'. 

He expre~sed himself u deligh ted 
with the prospects for a scholarship 
endowment fund, as promote d by 
former ■tudents and alumnae, who 
In this w~ are carrying out an oft 
~xpreesed Ideal of Mre. Mary Eas 
ton Sibley: founder. Dr. Roemer 
e&ld that a strict adherence to 
■tandarde In ■cholarshlp has bee n 
kept th!■ :,rear, and some etudent11 
-were dropped ; neverthelese, the 
:,rear has been the best In Linde n
wood 's hist ory. Mrs. Roem er, dea n 
of atudent11, was also a guest, and 
Dr. Alice E. Gipson, dean, and Mi ss 
Alice A. Linnemann or' the f a culty . 

Mrs. F. Littlefield, preside nt ol 
the Mlasourl F ederation of W omen's 
Clubs, of which the Llnde nwood 
Club Is a member, expreased centen
nial greetlnire. 

The p~gram by members of the 
olub was Introduced by Mra. Joseph 

• White, the retiring preeldent, and 
Mrs. C. 8. Franke, toastmistress. 
The general theme was " Memory." 
Mr~. A. J. :Kotkla spoke on "The 
Centennial ." She. reoa.ll ed the round
Ing of the college, "juet 11lx years 
a fte r the Sta te of Missouri was a d
m itted t o t he Union," thus maki ng 
It t h o o ld es t women's college west 
of t h e Miss issippi River, 

"The Centennial and Our AJJm
nae" was carried forward b y Mrs. ' 
Harry Montgomery, whose history 
extended back to the time Maj. and 
Mrs. George C. Sibley, found8(8 ot 
Llnde nwood, "well known tor eve ry 
art of refinement and culture," se t 
apa rt tor the college 120 a c res o f 
land overlooking the M issour i 
Rive r , on the site still occupi ed. 

A ft e r the addres ses by Dr. R oe
m er and Mrs. Li ttle field, a P l?!Ben 
tation on be half of the club w as 
m ade t o Mrs. Joseph White, r e t ir ing 
preside nt, by Mr■• Leonard Scott. 

. Thi s g ift ,..as a beautifully engraved 
s llYer compote, In recognitio n o t 
Mrs. White'I leadership th rough 
aeveral year■. 

The treuurer'e· report, by 'Mr . 
Arthur J, Krueger, r ecounted $500 
paid Into the Sibley m emorial s chol
ars hip fund In the last y ear, and 
a l so $10 annually g ive n to the col
leg a rt department a■ a prize i n 

• desl ,rnlnc. 

CLU-B 
~--~ 
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LINDENWOOD STUDFNT N 

BOARD HOLDS ELECT'O 
J..ookin g nh ead t o e n la r g cd r e

s ponsi bilities of the Linde nvrood 
Coll ege Ce n tenni a l y ea r, 1920-1927, 
off ice r s o f the Stude nt Gove rnmen t 
Board fo r th e coming season w e re 
elected Thursday , Th ese offi ce r! 

' a r e n ot u s u a ll y ch osen un t il t h e f a ll 
t e rm but it is pla nn ed that th ey 
sh a ll' n ow b e ready, with the o pen 
in g of the semeste r, fo r t he hos
pitali ty and othe r duties w hich will 
fal l upon them . 

Miss Mary Lo u ise Bloch e r , dau g h• 
ter of C. A. Blocher o f S t . Cha rl es. 
w,i,s elec ted pres id ent of t h e board; 
Miss H a rrie t Ll ddl n of Des Moin es, 
I a ., vi ce president , a nd Miss 't"ir
g- inla Mill er o f St. J osep h , Mo. , sec
re tary- trei..tsurer. 

Mis■ Bruere's Prosram. 
Mis s Marguerite B'nlere gave a re

cent s enior piano recital at Linden
wood College, In which the follow
Ing numbers w e re w ell preaented: 
Prelude, Suite In A Minor ..•• ,., • . Bach 
Sona ta, Op. 28 (Pa.etorale). , , ,Beethoven 

t'7lm!~~de~ •. . i-:~~-. ·1·4· . ~ndec1~arin°:'r."&~~ 
Mediterranean • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . Bax 

~?;~~~w~·la(Pa~~phni .... ) ·.:::::: v .. ~1-tl::i 

SP TA GIRL HOSTESS 
AT LINDENWOOD Al<~FAIR 

The following article concerning 
a Sparta girl was written by a stu
dent in the Journalism Department at 
Linden wood College: 

"Miss Vola Miller, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. A. Milrer, of Sparta, was 
hostess at one of the charming din
ners given recently by the girls of 
the Home Economics Department of 
Llndenwood College, St. Charles, Mo. 
As her dinner guests she chose Miss 
Stone, the French teacher, Silva Sny
der and Mary Yancey. The appetiz
ing menu consisted of fruit cocktail, 
pressed chicken, candled sweet pota-

1 toes, creamed peas in tlmbales, rolls, 
lemon sherbet, stuffed tomato salad 
with crackers, strawberry short cake, 
nuts and candy. The color scheme, 

: pink and white, was well carried out 
, in pink sweet peas and pink candles. 



One of the largest SL J.uui,; Lin
_denwood College Club annual m eet
ings , ever held was the an nual 
luncheon Tuesday, May l ' , at the 
:l,llssouri ·Athletic association, when 
President Jolin L. Hoem c1·, Mrs. 
Roemer, J)ean Alice I~. Gipso n, Miss: 
Allee Linnemann and Mrs. l •'. H. 
Littlefield., prcslucnt of tho Mis
souri Federation of V.'o men·s Clubs, 
wer-e guests of honor. .\bout GU I 
pcre present. • 

l\Irs. Joseph \Yllite pres ided. She 
has been president for the · last two 
years,' and In recognition of he1' 
sen·ice a b eautiful siJ,·er c-ompote 
was presented to h er by the c lub, 
:lfrs. Leonard Scott making the ad
dress of presentation. 1\lrs. \Vhite 
is succeeded in the pt·esid cncy by 
Mrs. W. K. Roth, elected at this 
meeting. Mrs. Roth is , n. former 
president of this club, lrn.vi ng sen·e:i 
during war years, whe n the club 
did much service. Other officei·s 
chosen ,,·ere: first Yice-prcsiclcrit, 
Mrs. Hn.r:·y l\Iontgomco·; second 
vice-president, Mrs. D. 1\I. Hardy; 
treasurer, Miss Janet Stino; corre-

: sponding secretary, l\lrs. Edga r 
I Blankenmeister; recording secre-
1 tary, Miss Laura Ellwanger; aud i-
tor, Mrs. Robert Ryan. , 

Among the olub"s achiYemenls or 
the last year irnre a gift or $300, 
as told in the report o( the retiring 
treasurer. l\lrs. Arthur J·. Krueg·er, 
for the Sibley l\Iemorial Scholarship 
fund. and $10 as a ~rizc in Lind en
wood's art department. l\Irs. Sib
ley was remembered in a c.:e ntcnnial 
a ddress by Dr. Roeme,·. Sibley Hall, 

I is soon to be remodelt!d and 
i equipped in alt mod_crn (mprove-
1 ments, so as to IJ'e tn first-class 
! shape for receiving old graduates 
and former ~tudents who shall be 
I guests in 1\la • t 19'.!7. He told or a 
, 1>rogram of fOU\" days of memorabl e r 
l e~·ents which is in contemplation. 

Mrs. Sibley·s wish, he\ said, Is b eing 
, fulfilled• In all ttlts to the schola r- j 
ship fthld • ;\yhich was one of her 

J favorite hop • r the college. 
l\!rs. , . Franke acted as 

toast-mis ress, t_ntroduclng .l\lrs. A. 
J. Kotkiss, i•,ho spoke on "':r:.he Cen
tennial, .. and l\lrs. Harry Montgom. 
ery on "The CentenJllal and Our 
Alumna.e!' Following Dr. Roemer's 
address, -greetings were g-iven b y 
Mrs. Littlefield, and a promise to 
attend the centennial. 

5 

Arkan■as (ilrl WI- 0.., 
HIH Helen Lutz of Morenci, Ark .. 

won the individual tennis 
award, a all loving cup, given for 
the first ti Is season, a.t Lin-

clenwood College, Ml11■ Lutz won ta 
a. keen competition a.mong member; 
of the freshman class. A aeries o 
class t ennis tournaments :1a.11 been 
he ld. 

r;J4,~ 
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W. H. DANFORTH ADDRE~SES 
LINDl:.NWOOu ME1:111~li 

W. H. Danforth, president of· the 
Purina Mills, ano state mod erator 
of the Missouri Congregational Con
ference, addressed the students of 
Linden wood College, in Roeme r Au
ditorium, at the vesper service last 
,light. There will be no re vesper 
addresses thi s season. Ne t Suncla,v 
Wil l be the last Sunday of the col
lege ;)"$1'.! 

Bishop F. J<·. Johnsoi\ 
th e baccala ureat e sermon to the 
graduating class of twenty-six 161rls, 
at 3 o'clock Sunday atternoon. 

l'll!M Lut:r Wins 
Tennl1 H 

Highest ividual • tennis honors 
of th'e' n ••.-(1,in'aef!wood Col-
lege been, "best ed on Helen 
Lutz, a 111-cmber of he freshman 
class, fl~ Mlfrenci, Ark. The con
test '\\'al close. The award Is a sil
, ·er loving cup, new this year. 

Ml■■ Birch to Give Reeltal. 
Miss Betty Birch of Kansas City, 

whose father, R ev. Chester 
0
l;3\rch, 

has sup~lled a number of Presbyte
rian churches tn this , clty, will give 
n graduation recital In oratory Fri
day night at Llndenwood College In 
Roeme r Auditorium, together with 
Miss Audrey Richert of Augusta, 
Kansas. 

Miss Rtchert's r ead ing will be a 
presentation of Katherine and Pe· 
truchio, from Shakespeare•·s "Tam
ing of the Shrew." Miss Birch ts 
to present "Rosa lind." by Sir J . 
M. Barrie. 

·i rre oratory graduates will be as
sisted by Miss Mildred Enns, pta'hlst, 
who ls to play selections from Mo• 
zart, Botakirew and Chopin. 
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Elected to Art Cl~. 
Miss Miriam Garver or 6044 

Klngsbur>· place, is one of the of-
1 

ficers or th e Lindenwood College 
art class, who will assiEt :\1iss A lice 
Linnemann In recei\"lng at the an• 
nual art c lub and reception In t 
art rooms in Roemer Hall .l<)'iday 
afternoon, from 3 to 6 o'clock. 
:\Uss Grace Walker of Kirkwood 
Is. sec retary-treasurer of the class; 
Miss Hilma Black of Sikeston, 
Mo ., is preEldent. and J\liss Gar-

. ".er, , ·ice preside nt. A pp l ie d de
sign, costume d esign, cha1·coa J 
drawings, }>atik. painted hats and 
scarfs, ·geB'so and lacquer work are 
a mong t h e things t o be shown 
The prizes are to be announced in. 
the Nellle Donnelly contest for best 
houEe dress or a pron · d esign. 

> ?hcl :Lo 
Lind~nwood Y. w. . o6oses 

P1·~i<l 

Miss Elizabeth B 

e lected preside nt or· 1 . ~ C. j 
.<\., at Lindem,·o. od College, fo take 
t he place of )'Uss Virginia Sue 

Campbell, for tl1e com~ co ll eg "I 
yea r. Miss R a rnes' h i me i . ~ 
Tulsa. Okla. s m 

An importa nt el ec tion at the col
lege, made effectiye last 1'hm·s
day, '!\'as the .choice by the 'Etude~ t 
body o!. the office• for n ext year 
of the Student ·ernment Boar(! 
Miss l\far,. ~ B • - • ·' • !ocher, of S t . 
Cl1arles, was eleC'ted president oC 
th e board ; :\flss Harriet Liddle, ot 
Des l\f.~lnes. Io. , Yice presidnt: and 
:\>I ISS ' 1_rginla 1\Jlller, of St. -To~eph 
sec_r e1ary-t_rcasurer . • A n e w coristi~ j 
t ution h!clS been adopted makin" 
th e administration a la rger ·num~ 
l1 er or · students. ' _ , 

Invitations ha ve, b een sent out by 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles ·walter Alley 
of Webster Groves for the wedding 
r eception of their daughter, Ruth. 
a nd Ralph Arthur Blanchard, on 
Tu esda:,t- ni g ht. June 1. at 8:30 
o'cJe,ck, at their residence, 145 South 
Elm avenue. Miss Alley was a stu
dent at Liudenwood College in 1924-
1925. 

b~ tend e Spring festival, Saturday, 
May 29, at Lind y;:oog Colleg-e, at 

) 

6:45 o'clock, aijalhie production of 
, • the Llndenwoo4. Play-er■, "Just 

~ ~ 
, Suppose,•: . Satq,:4i J}lg;h.t. Miss 

Mary Loulse Btodher, who was re
c elected president of the stu

overnment board, will talce 
a leading part in the play, and 
others appearing win be Misses Lil
lian Aderhold, Adria Spielberger, 
Margaret Madden, June Taylor, 
Marlon Eldredge, Frances Baggett 

I and Dixie Mason. The crowning 
. of Queen Ida Hoe fl!n, on the g olf 
links, will introduce daisy chains, 
May.pole dances, sun dances,. jest
ers, tumblers, the Naiads and Dry • 
ads and Pan. Outdoor music num
b ers from Delibes, Schubert, Schu
mann·, ),[erl de lssohn, Gounod and J 

I Verdi. will accompany th e pagean-
1 try and tableaux. • 

Po-J_~J_~-~ 
~ 2-S (/ 

lo~'ihe en gagem~of Miss Marian 
,, e , daughter of Mr. and M. I 

Russe ll H. Ogl e of 70·0 W ~ is. ' t O ashing-. 
on . boulevard, an cl Edward G. 

G.ereke, son of lVIr. a nd Mrs. Ed
" '~t·d G. Gereke, or 7114 Vi'aterman._ 
a 1,enue, was announced< today at al 
lun ch eon given by Mrs. Ogle for 
her daughter. Th e wed-ding date 
has not been announced. Miss Ogl 
attend e d Linde1rvood Coll e W· • ' ege and 

ashrngton l:-ni vers!ty, an cl h a 
served . . . s 
V . as a maid or honor at tho I 

er led Prophet ball. There w er e l '~ 
guests at the party. • ' 

~-~ 
rn1 J..e 

I LINDENWOOD DEAN WINS 
PHI BETA KAPPA HONORS 1 

vVord has been r eceived at Lin
l'$ 1 den wood College from the Univer- I 
• j sity of Idaho at Moscow, Idaho, an- ' 

nounclng , that the distinction of 
ele'?tion to ~he honorary scholarship 
society, Phi Beta Kappa , has be en 
voted for Miss Alice E. Gipson dean 
of Linde nwood, and will b e publicly 
conferred at the Idaho University's 
commencement June 7. 

Dr. Gipson Is head of the English 
depa rtment at Llndenwood besid es 
being dean. She graduated with the . 
degree A. B. at the University of 
Idah_o and later studi ed In Yale Unl
,,ers1ty, receiving the degree Ph. D. 
She t a ught at Wheaton College In ' 
Masse.chusetts, before coming• to 
Llndenwood two years ago. Dr. Gip
son will leave for Moscow next 

I Tuesd ti.y night, after the Linden wood 
commencement exercises. 



) 
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COMMa:.n"1:~mr..n CONCERT 

AT LINDENWOOD MONDAY 
The i- • m~ement con-

cert at ·u it,College by the 
Chora,! ~u , under the direct(on of 
Mi~s Cora Edwards and Miss Ger- ' 
trude Isidor, wlll take place Mon
day night, ).fay 31, ~t 8 o'clock, in 
Roemer Auditorium. 'J'he com
n1encement exercises will be Tues
day morning. Special numbers arc 
also announced for vesl}ers, Sunday 
night., and May Day dances si~r
day afternoon. 

---~~ 

Festlvidet1 at 
. LindenwOOl] College. 

Coronation of Queen Ida on the 
Green Hiils wlll be the e,·ent of 
Satu_rday, May 20, In hou·rs just bes 
fore sunset, beginning at :i:45 
o'clock ~t Llnden'l)"ood College. 
Tl1ousa.nds ot ·gue1ta will sit ·on the 

1 hUlslde, around the natura.1 amphi
theater in which the dances and 
pageantry will be given. "Queen 
Ida." (Miss Ida Hoeflln·) is to be 
attended' by Miss Bertha Pepper
dlne, maid of honor, and Misses 
Louisa Cochrane, Emma Monier, 
Doris Davis and Mary Dean Scott. 

The "daisy chain" of the seniors, ' 
forming an :nenue through which 

, she will pass, l11 tr11dit!onally ap
propriate to Lindenwood, since the 
white and ·gold daisy is the college, 
flower. Daisies, too, are to be ln a 
"field," each one a freshman. to thel 
number of 144, ' The ·product!on will 
be ·under the direction of Miss Ear-

l bara Eschbac11, assisted b y Miss 
, Gene Gustavus and Miss Hocfl!n. t 
I The musicians, Misses Florence 
\ Ziegler, Dorothy \Vallace and Gene-' 

I vieve Rowe, will l)lay music telling 
the story of the dances whic h will 
be gl\·en with p rocessional and 
jesters and a :May pole dance. 

As twilight draws on. the festival 
program will change to the con1-
roeneement p!'ay, "Just Suppose," to 
be presenteu by the · Linden wood 
Players, under the direction of Miss 

, Harriet Diven, of the oratory d e-
• partmcnt. The leadin g parts will 
be taken by / Misses Lillian Ader
hold, Adria Spielbet·ger , Margaret I 
Madden, June Taylor, Mary Lo_uise 
Bloocher, Marian Eldredge, Fran
ces ~aggett and Dixie Mason. 

A feature of the commencement 
season w!ll be the art r eception and 
exhibit, from 3 to 6 o'clock, Friday 
afternoon, May 28. The bacca
laureate sermon w!ll be given by 
Bishop F. F. Johnson, Sunday aft
ernoon, a.t 3 o'clock, and the ~6 
graduates w!JI receive their degrees 
Tuesday morning, at 10 o'clock. A 
commencement 'concert w!ll be 
given oMnday night. 

~~ ~ ~ I::, 
Phi' 'Beta 1ra$)pa . • • i . 
:For Ltndcnwood • Dean. ;•, ' • 
• A pi~sarit "journey'11·~': a~·aits 
the va'.o(i;Uon trf t> of Dr: .Mice E .. 

! Gipson, dean of Lindenwood Col
i lege. Her trip is to be made some. 
! -what hastily, immedaitely after 
the Lindenwood .. commencement, 
next Tuesday, as she has -been sum~ 
·moned to· the Unh·erslty of Idah:>, 

I her·alma mater, at Moscoi·, Idalio, 
·to receive the .distinction' ·or ~·Phi 
Beta Kappa. This will be ' tiie l,;nl-· 
, ·e rs!tY of Idaho's first year. qr .. co,n
ferrlng Phi Beta Kappa, and it in- 1 
eludes Miss. Gipson I'll~ fharte r 
chapter. '· After grad~ •- at . the 
unl,·erslty in .her naU,·e state, Miss·, 
Gipson took graduate work in Yale, i 
~vhere ·she received her :·Doctor or l 
l>hilosophy. degree. 

~-~ 
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LI ND EN WOOD OFFERS 
ART EXHIBIT PRIZES 

Much Interest is taken in the an
nual art exhibit and reception in the 
art department of Llndenwood Col-

l
lege, from 3 to 6 o'clock Friday aft• 
ernoon, becau se of the numerous 
prizes offered In competition this 
year. The St. Louis Llndenwood 
College Club will bestow $10 upon 
t he art student ehowlng the best 
costume of her own design. The re 
also 8:f,ll;: first and second prizes, 
given oy. Mrs . Paul F. D?nnelly of 
Kansas City, a former Lmdenwood 
Coll ege student, for the best deeigns 
of h ouse dresses and aprons, If 
these are of suf(l.clent merit, s~e .wlll 
u se them as m odels in her buslhess. 
Mrs. Donnelly -Is giving correlated 
prizes in Llndenwood's _hO,!l!I.-J CO· 

• nomics department, clothm~ton, 
f or the best made garments. ' 

Friday afternoon's ar t exhibit ,irlli 
show applied design, commercial 

· art, charcoal drawings, water col
ors, batik, tied and d y~d, gesso. , 

•lacquer a nd painted chma, with 
m a ny other articles of h ome decora
tion. Th e painting of hats, scarfs 
an d dresses so popula r this season, 
will be a p ~rt of the exhibit. 

Miss Alice A. Linn emann, head of 
the depa rtment, will be assis t ed In 
receivin g by th e office rs of the art 
class, Misses Hilma Black, Marlon 
Garver a nd Grace vValker, the last 
two of whom are St. Louis girls, and 
1J,lso by th.re'l students, who .. wll!-- re
ceive certificates in art, Misses 
Lucl!l e Ward, Beryl Wade and Eliza• 
beth Rhoada. 



Miu Pauline Short Writes 
Poem for College Paper 

Miss Pauline Short, daughter of 
l\Ir. and Mrs. Paul L. Short of this 
'city, appears In a clever poem, "The 
Water Pipe," · in the May Literary 
Supplement of the Lindenwood Col
lege "Linden Bark," a campus week
ly of the college at St. Charles, Mo. 
Miss Short is taking special studies 
in English at Llndenwood, and will 
complete her college year next week 
with the commencement which oc
curs June 1. Pre-centennial festivi
ties are being held at Lindenwood, 
as the hundredth year of continuous 
existence for this .college begins July 
1 . • 

The following is the poem by Miss 
Short: 

The Water Pipe 
I'm just a leaden water pipe 

Joining with the sink 
Although I like to say I'm lead 

I'm really made of zinc. 

Squfak and squawk, and gurgl~ too, 
• And sounds beyond description, 
For when the water's turned on full, 

I take a real conniption. 

I scream and yell and carry on, 
In manner truly shocking 

And sometimes when I don't work 
right 

I set the whole hall rocking. 

So, if an uproar you should hear 
Don't call the firemen in 

F or someone's running water 
And it's just lmy usu'! din. 

l 

T~ 
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LINDENWOOD SPRING 
.FESTIVAL ·roMOROW 

Llndenwood college :wlil hold lta 
annual psring- festival tomorrow 
with o •.1tdoor dancing, pageantry 
and processional, and a play in the 
evening. Miss Ida Hoeflln, the l\{ay 
Queen, has bee nassisting in phy• 
slcal education. She. wm also asslat 
in the management . ·of the spec• 
tacle. • 

Miss Barbara. Eschl>A:ch, head or 
the department, will have general 
charge of the affair.' ·•-'Just Gup

J pose," with a. cast of :Undenwood 
students, wm be Presented follow
ing the dance In the e\""enlng. 

~-~ 
'~.!'l 

LINDENWOOD TO HOLD I 
Th:p~~~!!1 F~!~n}Of~s~~~Q~ j 

Llndenwood College tomorrow after 
rioon o.nd tomorrow night will con- , 
aist of outdoor da ncing, pageantry 
and processional, followed by a play 
"Just Suppose," by the Lindenwood 
playe rs. 

~~ BISHOP JOHNSON TO TALK 

! ~t;~OF~ ~ ~ J~~~ =R!~~t J;: ~ ~ 'j 

Miss Ida Hoeflln , the May Queen, 
has been assisting In physical edu
cation during the present college 
y ear, and so It happens that the 
queen herself will assist In the man
a gement of the beautiful spectacle. 
Miss Barbara Eschbach, head of the 
d epa rtment, Is to have general 1 

charge of he afl'.air, assfst.!d by I 
Miss Gene Gustavus and Miss 
Hoeflln. Th e pianists, playing In the 
open at the edge of the natural 
amphitheater of t h e golf course 
will b e Misses Genevieve Rowe', 

I 

Florence Ziegler and Dorothy ·wal- 1 
lace. 

To each class belongs a part In 
t he program-the "daisy chain" to 
the seniors; "pastoral maidens" are 
the juniors; May pole dances are· to 

copal Diocese of M111sourl, will de-
liver the baccalaureate sermon to~ 
morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock a 
Llndenwood College, St. Charl:s, t 
R oemer Auditorium. The twen y -s x 

raduates; who will receive t!;!;. , 
degtees next Tuesday morning, • 

Misses Eleanor llrown, Helen Lee 
Maupin Marguerite Hersch. Verna 
Meyer 'Esther Dyar, Viola Boschart, 
Sara Blrdena Lett, Virginia For
istell Dorothy Towers, Alice Betty 

1 Hans.brough. Cora Wallenbrock, 
Margaret Knoop, Mart on Kord
slemon, Grace Larson, Ida Hoeflln, 
Mrs. Clara G. ~cbultz, Ml11ses Louts~ 
Clough H elen J Harrison, Bette~ 
Bramlitt, Phyllis Hackmann. Dor
othy Hall, Isabel Johnson, Eu~l~e 
W'lllbrand. Gladys Lynn, Geo1g a 
Street and Julia Ayers. 

The Llnde nwood Choir will lead In 
the singing of the processional, 
··school of our Moth.~r•. Da_ys o!, 
Vore." De J{:o,·en's Recessional. 

·n be the anthem. Miss Jennie Fae 
;;ewart will si ng a solo, "O R est In 
lhe Lord," b y Mendelssohn. 

The closing vesper service of the 
o1'Jegc vea.r will be at 6:30 o'clock 

~omo1-ro~v night, co nsisting of music 
and readings. Monday will be c lass 
d o.v At 11 o'clock Monday morn
Ing • the alumnae wilt meet, being 
guests 11 rterward at iuncheon. Mon
dav night the annlfl}'I commencement 
co;.,cert will be held. On Tuesday 
morning at 10 o'clock Rev. Dr. Ralph 
Marshiill Davia of Chicago will de• 
liver the cofnmencement 1Lddress. • 

- ~ 

b e given by the sophomore class, 
and the freshmen will be "daisies" 
in a field, that flower being the con- / 
ventlonal emblem of Lindenwood. 

The queen's atten da nts will be l 
Mi ss Bertha Pepperdine, m aid of 
honor, and Misses L ou isa Cochrane, 
Emma Monier, Doris Davis and Ma ry 
Dea n Scott, maids. 

, 
~ l. 'f f, Cl08ing Ex~ - ----~ 

/ Llndenwood College. 
Bishop F. F. Johnson Is to deliver 

the baccalaureate sermon, · Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o'clo~ . toi- the grad
uatin g clal!II of 26 a-' Lfnd en wood 
college, In R oemer auditor ium. T he 
closing college veaper serVlce, al· 
most altogether m~l. will bJ, 
presented sunday • ·Jiitht. . Mon 
will be devoted to -clad" .·day 
an alumnae reunion. and on· 
day- night will. be tM annU,l 
meacement concerl ~e degr 
are to be awal'4e ~esday mom
ing ,tono#4J.DS a conunencement 
address bJ' -~ Di-. lph Ma~J 
Davf', of Chi 



) 

A'he May queen at Llndenwood 
C'ollege, Miss Ida Hoetlin of St. 
Charles, wore a coronation dress 
Yes terday quite different from the 
traditional, In Empire design, with 
a beautiful motif painted by Ml11_e 
Margaret Bostic of the college art 
department. This queen, who ,ts 
tall, of vivid brunette beauty, In
tends to go forward with her work 
in' drama ti c art next winter., In 
New York City. 

The outdoor ceremony, at which 
the dances, music and pageantry 
were all cha rmingly pres en t ed, 
broug ht hundreds of visitors to the 
campus. Pianos were hidden be
hind shrubbery on the hilltop, and 
the green of the golf course of 
about thirty acres, was a fitting 
setting for the festival. The story 
opened with Pan and his playmates, 
the Naiads a nd Dryads, charmed 
with th e magi c of May , when Apollo 
an d his attendants drove th em back 

' to the woodland glades. Then the 
: "butterfl ies" awakened the "!lo-w
ere," each' one being an impersona
tion. The queen, attended by Misses 
Bertha Plclpperdine, Louise. Coch
rane, Emma Monier, Doris Davis 
and Mary Dean Scott, marc hed 
through the avenue of the seniors· 
daisy chain, attended by small 
pages, who stre wed fl owers In her 
path and placed a white ea.tin cush
ion for her to kneel upon, when 
crowned. The Me.y pol e dance by 
the sophomores, the Jesters' dance, 
the tumbler s, and the de. nee of the 
"field of dais ies," were for her en
t e rtainment, before the "throne," 
where she s a t, surrounded by her 
at t endants , and with the seniors at 
her feet. The beautifully appro
priate musi c from Delibes, Grieg, 
Schuma nn, Mendel ssohn, . Schubert, 
Gounod, Verdi and othe r composers 
was remarked. 

As twilight came on, the progra m 
changed Info a play, "Just Sup
po$e." Thil!!"Was given by the train
ed Lindenwood Players, under the 
dlrec t·ion of Mls8 Harriet Diven of 
the oratory department. Th e girls 
taking th e prln cipe.l roles were 
Misses Lillian Aderhold, Adria 
Splelberger, Margaret Madden, June 
Taylor, Mary Louise Blocher·, Ma
rlon Eldredge, Frances Baggett a nd 
Dixie Mason. ----

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred E. C. Hall 
of Bristol road, Vve bs t er Gr oves , 
entertained )'esterday for th eir 
daughter, Irene, giving a b1·idge 
lun ch eon fo r five t ab les. The g u ests 
were classm a t es of Miss H a ll' s at 
Linden ood, St. Charles. 

~ ~(~) 
~.ar 

~RECITAL OF GRADUATION 
Hiss Lavena Morrison Gives Pro
gram for Piano Diploma From 

Lindeowood CoIJeg~. 
St. Charles, l\Io., l\Iay 28.-:\liss 

Lavena l\Iorrison. ;Kansas City, gm·e 
a graduating recital receutl.v· at Lin
denwood college, St. CI1arles, com
Pletlng the work by wlJicI1 she is to 
receive a diJ)ioma in piano from the 
college, at CJmmencement Junt! .l. 
l\Iiss Morrison shared the ·program 
With l\Iiss Anita Rudowtky, of l\lc-
.Alester, Okla. . 

Miss ~Ionison's nnmbers 1Yerr as 
follows: Sonata (Wald~tein) a ll e
gro· ~on brio, Beethornn; l\lazurka, . 
Choprn; Nocturne, Chopin; Ber
ceuse, Bax; Pioneer Dance, Powel~ 

{~~) 
~J_~l-~ 

I l"IIISS BAGGE'l'T ,GRADUATE8. l 
ST , CHARLES, Mo., May '38.-Mlss 

Fran.ces Baggett .of Springfield-., who _ 
Is graduating In oratory at Lb,den
wood . College, gave her final recital 
at an evening prosram last week, 

• which . she shared with Miss Helen 
Almond, . of Lyons, , Kan. Mh111 Bag
gett'& production w.a■ the dramatic 
character etudy of lls~I Zangwlll, 
"The Melting Pot," ,which she gave 
with great charm. . 

Coonmencernent wlll occur Tues
day mom Ing, June 1. It wlll be of I 

, particular Interest' as the pre-Cen
tennial, since the college le now en
tering on Its one hundredth year, to 
culminate In elaborate celebrations 
lq Ma,y, 1927. 

~~,) 
.:i 

0

Mi:~ Willi~~ Gives t 
·+ Recital in Oratory i '! ...................... . 
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Twenty-Six -Girls to 
ceive Bachelor's Degr 

Tomorrow. 

• 

erick Foote J'ohnson 
of the abopal Diocese of Missouri 
gave t ~~l!_Ull,\ baccalaureate ser
mon t,e't6"ft! ofltQ precentennial class 
of Ll11,d~pod ~ollege, 'yesterday 
afterno ~t 3 o-',clock, in Roemer 

udltor uid', rrweuty-slx y o u n g 
women wh<i tomorrow will receive 
pq.chelor degrees, and eighty-three 
will receive dJp}oftHJ,8' .or certificates, 
marched In procesJ)IOl), with the stu-
dents d facult~, Hymns and an-
1,hem lll&ll&: by the Llnden-
w · 

n preached on 
,t• as t old in Gen--

• effect on ,Joseph's 
the telling of the 

"/of;h lreamed a dream and• told 
It . l:lt.ethren, and they hated 
hJm., ; a~amed another dream 
a_nd toid ·U:, and they threw him into 
a plt. . • . · 

• ~•• Unpopular. 
, "Dr.~ra ht .• dreams ne~er have 
been l)O"Ul!Uli: Roger Bacon was the 
early ~iii pi:ecedlng dawn of ex
perlmenta'f -s,:ilence and philosophy. 
Yet hfs dl•~overles in chemistry and 
astrono~ f.Jld mechanics, which 
were all f!ll'.erunners of the Inven
tions ·and discoveries of modern 
eclel\,ce, wei'e condemned as heret
ical, a~ 'lte,con himself was ac• 
cuse t.Jletng poaseBBed of a devil 
and ,r;: ~unlsbed with a doaen 
Years Qt close conftnement In a cell. 

"There were those ,wbe were aure 
that George Stephen~n. ;lAIO years 
ago, had gon, quite off his hea,.d and 
ought to •ent to the Towel' of 
London. '1 he said 

Llndei1wood Connneneement .. 
T h e a nnua l baccala urf'atf' s er

mon at J ,lndenwood College. St. 
(;J1arles. "-as prPach ed yes terdav hv 

, Bishop Frederick Foot e John.so~ . 
'· of the Episcopal diocese o f Mis-
• souri. Twcnt:v-s you ng women , 
who will receive d egrees tomorrow-. 
a nd ·g3 who will get dip lomas or 
certificates. mai·c hed in the pro
cession with the oher stud e nts and 
faculty . ________ j 

LINDJ!lNWOOD coLLFlGlll 
CO!tlMENCEMENT MUSIC 

Music will play an lmportan t •part 
i n the commencement week program 
of the next fe w daya at Llndenwood 
College. The annual commencement 
concert, which Is to occur tomorrow 
(Monday) night at 8 o'clock In 
Roemer Auditorium, always attracts 
many friends from St. Louis . It will 
be presented by the college ch oral 
club and the orchestra, t he former 
being directed ' by Miss Cora Ed
wards and th e latter by Miss · Ger
trude Isidor. Miss H elen Harrison 
will be accompanist for the choral 
club and Miss Elise Rumph for the 
orchestra.. 

The program follows: 
Prelut!e--Olorlou ■ Forever ... Rai!bman l nof'f 
The Perteet Hour . .......... . . Poldowskl 

Mll8 Eun■T& L)'!ln. 

ltiu;.~ryJ:1t!;".·.·.·:.·::.·.·:.·.·.·.·.·.·.1¥:;;~~ 
Danae Groteaqu• . .••••••••... . Tschakoft 
Swtn11 Sona . • •••••• ••.•• •••••. •. Barnes 
lfenuett •.. . ..••.•• • , , ..•.. Paderewskt 
(a) I hear a Thruoh at 11vt, .• . ... Cadman 

, (b) J'm a Wand'rln' .• •.. • . . .. . . . Gaines 
(c) My Lltlle Banjo .. ••.... , . . D!chmont 

Llndenwood Double Quartet. 
Bcacf Dance . . . .....••.. . • , . Chaminade 
Evening Star ....... ..•••••.... . Wagner 

~~~r:;a~n 1! .. ft~':.~i.:~ ·F~lk~~~,: : : ~G!~~: 
V!olln oblige.to by Mlea Elizabeth Ba bb . 
Tl'\e last college vesper service of 

the ·:v-e11,r, tonight (Sunday), at 6:30 
o'clock, to be interspersed with 
hymns, will be entirely by the 
choral and orator7 departments. 

Miss Anita Rudowsky will be ac
compa.nlet. A trio singing "O My 
Soul," by 'Mikhail Mlkhallovltcth 

.J.ppolltov-Ivanof; eoll by Mlss~s Em
Sina Monier and Sharlin Brewster, 
vocal numbers by the Llndenwood 
@extet; a reading by Mies LucHle 
Rose, and a violin ensemble by 
Misses Elizabeth Babb, Carmelita. 
Sweet. Ayleen Baker, Elizabeth 
Foster- and Euneva Lynn. 

!!,l Lin-

ollegc held its 
· ises tolla.,.', - he 

bcini;- l un,eheon 
·iJl be gtv~n the 

mcnt conce rt .by 
I he and orchestra. 
Tht clf,nUS-.taaaient will take place 
t oJ 1~g at 10 o 'clock 
wi _. ,.,..,.f.111!1111 y the rt,;,y,. Dr. 
Ra -· of Chicago. j 
T , Julia 
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Cla ay exercises at Linden wo'od I 
Colle Monday .afternoo~ _were held!' 
formally in Roemer Auditorium at 
!!_ o'clock, with the full official ·staff 
sitting on the rostrum. These were 
Mrs. John L. Roemer, class mother; 1 

:Mi-ss FJorence Schaper sp'onsor • 
Miss • G1:ace '. Larson •president; 
Miss • Virginia Fo;lstelf , vice 
president; Miss Louise Clough,· sec
retary, and -Miss Cora Wallenbrock 
treasurer. Miss Larson gave an ad~ 
dress -of welcome, and at the clos 
a charge · to the · juqlors/ with re 
spo .. 9Y ~~lss Marguerl,te McN ee. 
Th J)tophecy wall' presented 
by ia Ayers, and class poe!ll 
lly 1.J,..yers, and class poem 
b 1Ioefl!n. Miss Foristell 

e class memorial. There 
sic numbers by the two 

bac lors of music, Misses Hel 
Harrison and Marguerite He 
The alumnae was ente d 
day and the commencem 
took place In the evenln , 
morning 26 receive-a bach 
grees and 83 certlficateiin 
mas were awarded. 

~ (rnit✓,) 
~-~~) 0-n~J.9, 

Gi;~ iecital / 
Misd Willa b~annon, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. W.' S. O'Bam1on, 223 D 
s_treet m.crthwest, recently gan:i an 
''oratory recital" at Lindenwood col
lege "'Jhere sl·e has been a student for 
l!le.veral years, and from which she 

f 
I w1l1 be graduated in LJune. Miss 

-Willa gave ns ho.r-- r eadina-. "The Bo~· 
'i CGmes Home,' ' the dramatic story by 
ll A. A. Milne. The evening's program 
; was presented jointly with Mi.is 

1 Do~ot!1Y Williams c,f Vicksburg, Miss. 
It ll:i 1nt~restins: :t~ n9te that Linden-

i~:;· whete 
of tqe st 
hun<lreth 
on J11ly 1-. 
July 1, 18 

~s Willa is a mem her 1 
bociy; will begin its 

?f continuous servi~e 
mg been founded on 

~ ~ .y. 

1\iiss E. Louise Ston e of Linden
wood College . l e ft Wednesday for 
Chicago, where she will be joined 
by h er niece, Mrs. Russell Broug·h 
ton of Burlington, Ia. Afte r a few 
dars there they will proceed to 
°'Vashlngton and New York, from 
which latter place Miss Stone wlll 
sail for France. She will spend most 
cJf the summer in the south of 
France, but will go up to Amster
dam the la,tter part of July for the 
meeting of the .International Fed-

I 
e ration of University ,vomen, to 
whi<'h she Is one ot the de legate:, 
from this Hectlon. 

I' 
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MISS C ORAM, WALLEN

BROCK; ·· 
For the first um·e,, In two years, 

a $500 fellowship a'. t Llnden wood 
Coll eg·c, to be used for graduate 
study in 11.ny college or university, 
was award!\d J•es te"J'day , at the com -

\ 

m e n centent exercis'es in Roen1er Au-
dito .' The winne r was Miss Co r a 
M. nbr k, of St . Cha rl es, 
daug e ,,. . a nd· 111rs . George H. 
~Vallenl;) The fellowship j P 
award rrl y for s upe rior m erit 

-both i olarship and general a bil -
ity , a n h e on e who gains it mu s t 
h ave. l~t e d four years of und er-
gra w ork nt Llndenwood . Mi~s 
, -, ·~11 r ock has r an k e d high 
t hrou g h ou t h e r p0 ll ege co urse, a nd 
has t 3 k erx actir art i 1 campu s ae- I 
tivitiP s. Rhe j ij\ i of th e 1926 
a nnu a I. •~U nd 'ln e 
u atc-s wlt'!t the 
Artf,.. ' 

Twentv-th,re 
shl'ps, 11{ su'ltt~, 
i200 eao w e r e 
Slgm:i. fa. Ch ½ 
Eta U psilon Ga m 
junior c lass, Anna 
E th el Spreokelmeye 
soph o1non:i: . c l asR. • 
m e yer, Et 'enia ,v _gto -
ces St11111,1;>erg, D , Ai>heJp 
Co rn elia ~t le nk,anJP, ·i,:artha flho 
ridge, • • ?4eW'lnle;·. Ha 
bara Ann . n C. H oltgrewe, 
Ruth 'vrat.on ; freshma n class, Rg_sa
llnd M. 1\1!,Leller, El izabe tl 'P-l'ltcy, 
Gertr~s-,:l'nn Benson, Sa~a Fren
kel , ~ Schn e dl ei;, H e len Massey, 
,v;_lma ·Saunders; 'l,thJetlo «icholar-
s hiP, • Garn~tte Th <1'11P, • , 

'!'h e pl"I~ (or 'hi~es!;~~~s ave r 
age wa~ won ;Ii f ~.,._ "Ith . 
, a record ·grlMJe~~iJs. An lnciivld 

ua.1 scholanifrtl) Prize, open to those 
carryt•f '. twelve hours or literary 
work,fit t to Ruth Spreckelmeyer. 

T)18re-~ two ~ best athletes," the f 
.;en!.ir ,,._tWletlc Prize tying between 
Jcl and Julia .A)•ers 

TT Linden w ood Alumnae I Comm,acement~id•,·· . • 

1 
Honor M ·rs A H Gale th-~t mt:·fi·r;i g a~e;~c~~~ ' : "~~;~i;~r~ 

. 
• • • '/_ R a lph M ha ll D twi~ byte-

G ·d 
73 

ri an pa of Chi ca m<t!,e ra uated in 18 1 the add s. Bes id e he e n ty• 
I six _,ch c lore' d eg r 1;1 . W • :i,mes 

h,n>~ bee n pu!Jli1,he thQ e ,d 
associate in iw- ts , ~- r w.ej 

B h l.a,,on Misses Margaret~ s, El lz-26 Seniors to Get ac e- 1'111:,e th Barn es. Margare t Bell, MttrY 

C 
Hodge, H e le n Holtgrewe. Laura 

lor's Degrees at om- Johns, :Mayetta Beyer. Marjo1•ie 
B ra ha-in, Frances Caskey, Mary 

n1encen1ent Today. Chapman , Loui;sa Coohrane, Marga
ret Dawsot1. / K a therine Dolman, 
Alice Ethel!, L eth a !,'av r. Frances 
Frazier, Josephin e Lbti K athryn 

Honors to )Ira. A. H. c;aJc of McDav'id , Erma 'M ei~: Erliftta Mo
,v ebster <; roves were ·exte nd e d by I nie1·, Ann a Mari e :-.re lson, :"!al'garet 

• . . . Roberts, Mary Louise Ruddi ck , "Min-
the a lumn ae assoc1at1o n o f Lmden- ni e Seip, Mar tha Shortridge, Selma. 
wood Co ll ege, ~-csterday, in e lecti ng So nin and Helen \Visdom. 
her pres ide nt emeritus of the asso- List lor Certlrtcntes. 
c iation. Mrs. Gale, w h o was pres• Certi rica t f>s are to'" b o awarded aa 
e nt a t the a lumn ae meeting in th8 fo ll ows: Public school music, 
o ld S ibl ey parlors, is one o f the i\lisses Elizabeth Burke, Esther 

Byrd, Margu,·e t Cope, Kellie Ruth 
oldest graduates of Lindc~wood Don Ca rl os, Alberta Keys, Lois 
no"· li ving. 1n 1873, ,vhen she '\"as Lawton, Euneva '--Lynn, Elizabeth 
Miss St ella Honey, she wa s va led ic- .Prince: o rator)·, Hele n Almond, 
torian of her c lass . .Mrs. Gal e sen·• Frances Bag·ge tt, Bett)' Birch, ,vill a 
ed S('Ve ra L yea r s as president ot O'Ban non. Audrey Rlc'hert, Doroth y 
th e St. Lonis Lind e nwood Co llege \Villia ms ; businf'ss, EIYa Colli 
Club . She is a mombe r of the Co• priest, Mary Colli sso n, Anna M,.r. 
loni a l Dames , the \\"c dn esday Club 

I 
tin; music (p iano), \Vilma Sander

and the D. A. R. • son , Evelyn Sh,rl eJ· : hom e eco uom-
>Jext ranki n g in seniorit.v at )'CS• ics. Viola May ,MHler. 

terday's meeting was a graduate ot State cert.ificR.tes to t each will be 
1875, Mrs. J esse B Meller of St, a warded to about forty st ents . 
Loui~. formerly M is · Cla r a Christ;· . 1 Diplomas in music..: for pia orlc 
Mis s Sarah A. McElhinne;·, s iste r of t will be gl\·en to Evely 
Judge McElhinne)•, salutatorlan of N'orrna E rdwurm, Margar Fox, 
h e r c lass in 1879, a nd a t eacher for Lavena Morrison, Anita Rudowsky, 
more tha n fort y years in St. Louis Silva ·snyder; Yoice, Ge r;, ldine Fiti• 
Cou nty, w a s a noth e r voting mem• gcrald, and publi c sc h oo l a rt, Eliz• 
ber. . abeth Rhoads, Beryl \Vade a nd LU• 

E nlnr,r;eN Boord. clle ·w a rd. 
The Administra ti ve B oard or the 

alumnae assoc iation was en la rge d, 
in orde r to carr y out certain p lans 
for the cent e nnial )'ear. so that now 
there ' are seve n v ice presidents . 
Mrs. Vi c t o r E. Rhodes of St. Louis, 
is pres ident of the assoc iation , and 
the oth e r office rs are: ,Vice presi• 
d.ents. M iss Alma Stumberg, Mrs. 
Douglas V. Marti\,, bo t h o f St. 
Charles; Miss Grace L a rso n , a g r a d
uate in this yea r ' s class: Mrs. Paul 
F. Donnelly, Kansas City: Mrs. C. 
B. " 'agn er of Chicago, Mrs. Charles 
H arris Raker of Pasad e na, Cal.: 
Mrs. George H. Pegram or Kew 
York: treasurer, Mrs. George K u ll, 
Rt. Ch a rles: corresponding secre
tary, :\1i ss Sarah McE lhinney : re
co rding secretary, l'\:1iss Ain1ee 
Beckor, S t. Charles : auditors, .!\!rs . 
Montrose :!-[~·nson, St. Louis : a dvi
sor, Miss Alice Linn e mann of the 
college faculty. 

E ntertained by Se nio rs. 
The a lumnae w ere ente rta in e~ at 

lun chi>on, and J·este rday a ft e rnoo n 
w ere gues t s at th e annua I class d ay 
exerci8es in Roe m er Auditorium 
when the sen iors presented a n e t c h 
ing C th e exte rl or of the Ca th edra l 
of c ims, to the co ll eg~. l\Iis~ 
G r Larson Pres ided a nd others 
ta pa1·t were llllss~s Corn. WP.!-
1«: ck, Ma rgue rit e H e r sch, ,fu i ia. 

, Virginia F or is t e ll , Td:t Ho e -
• H e len Harri son and Marguer 

ite McN'ee. jlt ni ght a conrnrnn ee -
m ent cer as· given by th e f'ho• 
ral a he orchc-s tra. Ru'.e s 
to ts ', w e re suspended Cnr 
thlsl e nig'ht of th,, ;·e<'l r , 
an d and ple.y c-d for dan c ing 011 
tl\e la wn until near midnight, 

fcJ-_~J 
;)__ 

AWARDED $500 SCHOLARSHIP 
l\Ilss Cora \Vallenbrock "\Vlns Honor 

at Lindenwood Co~ 
A $500 scholarship was. award

ed Miss Cora ~ ,' Walle nbroc k of 
St. C haries, at the pre -Centennial 
commence m e nt of L'ndenwoo<l Col-
lege in Roem9s-- auclltori ester-
d ay. The aw'M.rd is for .ex onal 
ability in extra curr l~U'f.: ctlvi-
ti es. Miss Wallenbroe 
tho money to pay 
study a t any college o 
she may select. 

The R ev. Dr. R a lph lllarshall 
Davis of Hyde P ark Presh:vterian 
C})urch, d e livered the 
com dress. A prize 
of $ ? ' ud ge l:{oltcamp 
of emo.,..-,-- o f his 
da stu.t mf>m-
orizin"g um ~ r of Bibk 
verse, ,,v .1'11ss Lenore 
La Ok. 
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~ • E_L EC TED PRESI~ENT 

St. ~es, Mo., June 2nd-MfJ S Ruth 
dda, ~ pghter of Mr. and Mis. B. ~ 

odda h aj been re-elected president of 
e Athletic Association at Lindenwood 

:College, St. Charles, Mo. where she .i's 
enrolled as a Junior. This is one of the 
large.st and most important organizations 
on the campus; each year it presents a 
musical comedy written by one of the 
members, and every spring, the banquet, 
given at one of the large hotels ih St. 
Louis, is one of the most important social 
events. This year loving cups have been 
awarded in the basketball tournament, 
swimming meet, golf tournament, and to 
the tennis champion, through the gener
osity of Dr. John L. Romer, president of 
the college. 

In addition to the above honor, Miss 
Rodda is vice-president of the Student 
Board, secretary of the Internlition~tl 
Relations Club and a member of Alpha 
Sigma Tau, h~norary literary sosciety. 

PJ 
~ -
~ ~ - ~ - - -

ST. LOUIS GIRLS WIN 
HOUSEKEEPING PRIZES 

Three Out of 12 Awards at 
Linden wood Ta ken by 

Students from City. 
That St. Louis girls are neat 

housekeepers was shown by th e 
l a rge proportion ot three out of 
t welve who won prizes at Linden
wood College , .Just ann oun ced for 
the best-kept roon\ s In the dormi
tories throughout the yea,·. 

Mias Vlrg!ni.., Hourn of 904 Nor th 
Euclid avenue, h ad the best-kept 
sin g le room In Nlccolls Hall : and 
Misses L ouise Moffett of "\-Vebstc·r 
Groves, a nd Esther Schuma ch er of 
1844 North Jel'terson aven u e. h a d the 
best-kept double r oom in Sibley 
Hall. 

Th e other prizes f o r well-kept 
rooms went, re~pectivel y, to Misses 
Bessie McNary of .(?'ranlte Ci ty; 
Pauline Davis of No\vi.ta , Ok.: Be r -
nic e Edward s, J op)f'n ; Josephine 
Davis, Oklaho1n#' C ity; Euneva 
Lynn and Sll_ya Snyder, both of 
Sparta, IJl.; ~"'M.argare • Sanderso n, 
Essex, Ia., an'1 F:lore'nce and No
r ine Zi egler, s is t e rs, of Clarks, Ia. 

A Kir'inv ood 'ttrl. Miss G r ace 
Walker. ' took first h onors ln th e 
Nellie Don prizes In the Llndenwoorl 
art d epartme nt. f or th e b est d esign 
of a h o use dress, seco nd · and third 
place being t a k en by M isses Hilma 

Black of S!lceston, and Doris B e ldle
mann o! Okmulge e. Miss Walker 
was a lso the winner, divl(,fin_g wi t h 
Miss Adrienne Myer of Binr:! lng;ham, 
Ala., In th e St . L otajis Lindenwoo~ 
Coll ege Club art prize. 

Miss Marjorie Wills of St. Charle~ 
won three pri zes for sewing, two 
of these In the Nellie Don series 
for the best-finished dress. Second 
pr ize in th at list went to Miss Lor
raine Lyster or Naples, T e x. Other 
S t. Ch arles girls winning s ewing 
prizes were Misses Dor othy Towers, 
Eunic e Willbrand, and Miss Louise 
Clough or "\Vyaconda. Mo. 

~I ~ J 

ot be 
nn,..__,,._ide it 

fear, 
will be 
we f.;!Jl. 

ust admit 
love with a 

if he· wore 

i LINDENW9ob GIRLS,, , 
ij AR-AS SWIMMERS I 

Se :en teen ·girls in . sw'immin:; , 
c:iasses ::i.t Lindenwnod College hay'.)· 
qualified a~ life saYers. successfwl-
1,· passing ned Cross examination 

; ; ncl t est:,;. ,'l'h cy are: . )targaret I 
, Banks, :srary · Bulmer, · F'ran'ces I 

Coles, . Betty Couper, ) Iary O!iq 
Crawley. P :iulfne_· Gardner, Yirgini,L ' 
Kruse, ::.VI ,:u·gaf€t )Iadden, \'lctorlu. I 
Renne r, Audrey nichcrt, Patty I 
Ryan, ::-.Iar;• De,1.11 Scott, )fa bel Tlb- 1 
b\tts. 

0

EJ1ia , J ·Mn Todd, JI:lizabt:H. ·1 

Tracy. Ruth 'l'\'anglln and Ruth 

I 
Wat:;on. ' 

Two of this list, . l:Cary Bulm:n·, , 
11,nd .Mary c'oles, were among thoic 1, 

[ rccct,·ing the state ")!." for all> 1 

i·und physical dcYc lopment. 0th-

!
. crs arc: ·the. two senlo'r athletes, ' 
Jul ia · . .\.yers and Id11. Hoeflln. who , 
cte!l for fltst • i:ank -· in the annuol , . 
C . mencement ntllletic a,vurd: I i 

ma. Bia.Ck, Ruth Bullion, Bel'-
n e Edwa a. l\lonabelte :McKin-
loy, ?,llri11. o!Jinson nnd Eugenl.t ' 
Whlttlnst 1 
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LOrAL GIRL TO GRADUATE. 
St. Charles, Mo., Ma-9.-Mis. 

H.elb_n Harrison, of 'Great end, wil 
r 1:?c~1ve t he degree, B elor o 
Music, at comm ence. exer 
cises a t Lindenwoocl ' lege, St 
Cha rles, Mo., Tuesday • morning 

' June I. Miss Ha rri son r ecent! 
g~ _h er gra duating i<ecita l, in 
R9emer Audi torium, with a n eve-
ning program. Her numbers were · 
Prelude a nd Fugue, __ _____ ___ Bacl; 
Schorzo, J<J fl a t minor __ ____ Brahms 
J<Jtu cle, No. 12, C minor _____ _ CJ10piu 
Jl:tude, No. 12, C minor_ ___ _ Chopin 
E I Vito ________ ____ ___ __ __ Infante 
Concerto, G minor_ ___ _ Saint-Saens 1 

(Presto) 
Miss Ha rrison took the J>art of 

"l\t,rs • . Sm.i 11. r idge," in 1·· senior 
play of the season, • . ck", a 
comedy by Kaufma n a~ r ber. 

Linden wood College alumnae or- ' 
ganized at t h e college last Mon
day fo r the enlarg ed work o! the 
curren t cen t ennia l year. The 
num ber of vice presidents was I n-. 
c reased to seven, r epresenting cl if-

f 
fe rent ci ties , a n d th e whol e ad
ministrative b oard compr}ses wom-
en from California to N ew Yor lc. 
Mr~. Victor E. Rhod es, ot SL • 
Louis, was e lec presid ent. 

A complim en t ·as paid to Mrs 
A. H. Gale, ot ,vebster Groves. a. 
gradua t e of 1873 who bas shown 
h e r loyalty to her alma mate r In 
many ways In the y ears since sh c 
r ece ived her diploma. She was 
elect ed Presiden t Emeritus o! th e 
Alumnae A~sociation. Mrs. Gale 
h a s b een president In other days. 
Sh e 13 a m ember of t m e W ednes-
day Club, a nd or the Da ughters 
or t h e American nevo lutlon. 

The s i:iven vice presidents are: 
Miss Alm a stumberg and Mnt. 
Dougla s Martin Sr. or St. Charle11: 
Miss Grace La rson, a gra duate of 
J 926; Mrs. P a ul F'. Donnelly, o f 
Kansa s City; M rs. C. B . Wagner 
of Ch ica go ; Mrs. C'. II. Baker of 
Pasadena, Cal. ; Mrs. G eorge IT. 
P egra m o t West Ora n-ge, N. ,J . ; 
Mrs. George Null o! St . Charle11 
was C' ll'ct ed treasure r : Miss Sa!'ah 
McElhlnncy ot St . L ou is. c 
spond{pg secreta ry ; M iss 
Beck er:' of St . Charl es. r eco 
secretary ; Mrs. Montr ose Hyn!llb11, 
St. Lo11ls , auditor ; :\[is~ Alice J,l n 
n em11nn, of the coll<>gc fac ul ty, ad. 
dsor a nd d irector of p ublicity-

TIED FOR COLLEGE 
ATHLETIC TROPHY 

Highest commencement honorll 
"for distinctive work In athl etics" 
a t L lndewnood Collete ca me to a 
tied 1·ote, and the ptlH Is d iv ided 
between two seniors, Ida Hoeflln of 
St. Charles a nd J ulia. Ayers of tcan
sas Ci ty. The for m er 1\"as also May 
Queen. 
• Those Winning "M," the State Let
ter a warded by Dr. H enry L. Cui-
tis, h ead of phys ical edu ca t ion fo r 
t he Sta t e ot Mis*ollrl, were: full a 
Ayera, H flma Black, Ruth Bullion, 
Mar y Bulmer, Mllry Coles, Benlce 

1 

1-:dwa.rde, Ida Hoeflln, Monabell e 
1 

McKinley, Miria m Robinson and Eu
genht Whlttln1tton. 

Seventeen girls r 4celved credn 
tla.ls in swlmmln ir, as qualtf ld In 
Red _ - Cross L ife -Saving Ser v lcP: 
They are: lllargaret Banks, Mary 
Bulmer, Frances Coles , Be tty Cou p
er, Ma ry Olive Cra wl ey, P a uli ne 
Gardner, Virginie. Kruse, Me.rga1·et 
Ma dden, Victoria Renn er. Audrey 
R ichert, Patty Rya n, )fary Dean 
Scot t , Mabel Ti bbitts, E dna ,tean 
Todd, E liza beth Tracy, Ruth 1\"a ng 
lln, Ruth Watson. 

omcers Elected by 
Llndenwood Alumn,ae. 

New officers for Centennial Year, 
10:W-26, were elected la.st Monday 
by ti; Alumnae a saoclatlon of L in

' den od College, meeting In the 
Sib! Hall parlors. More than 
l,~ former students have been 

from in que~tlonnalres sent 
order to make up the Cen
dlrectory of the college, In 

ri1n~ m eeting, the graduate 
le51""dale present '\\·as Airs. 

of Webster Groves, 
ma fr om L indenwood 
ar 1873. Mrs. Gale has 

reat In the ,· c liege 
r g raduatlon

1 
• • 

eta tlon e lecle 
tne r ltus. Mrs. 

ho ... o! St. Louis, was elected 
president 

I:.l order to meet the enlarged ro
sponsi !ties of Centennial Year, 
when lumnae expect to help In 
welc mer. 11tudenta back, a 
lar ard " ·as 
el t!IIB Alma. Stum-
berg • las 'Martin, or 
St. . race Larson, a 
1926 lduat rs. Paul F. Don-
nelly, Kansas City: Mrs. C. B. War 
ner, Chlcaro: Mrs. C. H. Baker, 
Pasadena, Cal.: Mrs. George H. 
Pegram, East orance, N. J oth er 
o tClcers ar,e: easur. ?,In1. 
George N11ll, C rlel': Kiss 
Sarah, M S uts• 
cord , , 
Beck,r, 
Montros 
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Artists and Events · i l l . 

the World of ~\ 
B y RICHARD SPAMER 

L IND ENW OO D IU USIC , 
PRIZES AW ARD E D 'i'O FOUR 

A close competition was had at 
Llndenwood College for the com
n1enceinen t prizes in music, given 
Tu esday in the de partment, of which 
John Thomas ls head. Foµr. diffe r
ent awards, each carryin«;;"a'l'I h;rno
rarium, a.re given as ·1: ••·prog.tess 

,prizes." Th e students competing 
must be from those who are not 
specializing in music, b u t who have 
made most progress through , the 
college year. '! { ., 

For progress In pia no work t h ere 
was a tied vot e, and the prize is 
divided between Misses Mild-red 
Enns of La Porte, Ind., and Ava 
nelle Jackson of Muskogee, Ok , ' In 
voice, th e progress prize went to 
Miss Marjorie Smith of Siloam 
Springs, Ark . In organ, the w inner 
was Miss Helen Rudolph of Atlantic 
City, Ia., and in violin , Miss E liza-

! beth Babb of Fredonia, Kan. 
T wo new pledges of Alpha Mu Mu, 

56 ·Out of 100 M·en 
Are Depende~t • at 

60, Dr. Davis Says 

tour have aomethln~ . but It con
sists largely of life Insu rance poll-: 
cies that are not collectible until 
after . death. The remaining fifty
six are dependent upon some one 
else tor their bread and butter." 

Advise• L ife of Service. 
Dr. Davis advised a life of s ervice 

, t he honorary music soro rity, ie 
announced at th e commenceJI' ' t , 
Misses Ellen Lutz of Morenci, , , 
and Florence Ziegler of Clark s,•\ a. 

This Despite Enthusiasm ~ th:;- than--;,_ - "q~~;lt~b asls" • 

of Youth, Lindenwood 
. Graduates Told. 

Despite the en thusiasm of certain 
1 youths who Imagine t hat with the 

world their oyster they will eoon -ac- . 
cumulate a million dollars, statistics I 
show that Instead of the average I 
man leaping Into t h e millionaire I 
class the chances are that at the age 
of 60 he will be dependent upon 
someone e lse for his dally bread, I 
according to Dr. Ralph Ma rshall Da
vie , former St . Louie pastor, now ot 
Chicago, . epeakln« a t the re~nt 
commencement at!drese at Lind en
wood College. Dr. Davis, now p as• 
tor of H yde P a rk ' Congregational 
Ch u~ch, Chicago, was formerly pas
tor , the Flrst.J>resbyterlan Chu rch 
in Q.Uy. • ,{ 

11 take 100 y ouths who are 
of age," said Dr. Da

ambitlon to 
sets a goal of 

Im t . Each sets 
m ulate t hat amount ot 

ach fl0,000. 
the! r goal? Sta

ed by Insurance 
that they do not. 

l thirty-five years 
hen each of the 
'bid, we find that 

ot answer the roll 
sixty-tour remaining, 

uch ae $10,000; two 
ween $1000 and $5000; 

tor living. 
"You say, ' It Is mine, mine , 

mine!,' " he said. "It Is not. You 
will be extremely fortunate If by 
the time you a re 47 years of age 
you h a ve a p enny. God ls wise In 
that He do esn' t throw happiness 
u pon a qu[mtitative basis." 



These Tw0 Divide Athletic Honors 
for Season at Lindenwood College 

Julia A y ez,s of K a n sas City and 
1, Ida H oef ll n of St. Ch arles , r a nk as 

t h e " best a thle t es" of Lin d e n woo d 
College in tes t s of t h'e c urrent yea r . 
Ro th r anked t he sam e a nd th e a n-

t nua l a ward, usu a lly g iven to one, 
was d iv ided b et ween th e two. B o th 

1 are sen iors, g r a duat ing with th e d e 
; gree A . B. Th ey a r e Included a m on g 
those receiv ing the "state letter" 

from the Di r ect o r of P h y sical Edu
c a tion of Missouri , D r , H enry L. 
Curtis . 

O th e r.a at t h e coll ege receiving th e 
"M" a r e Hilma Bl ack, Ruth B ul
li on, Ma ry Bulme r , Ma r y Coles , Be r
ni ce Ed wa rds , Mona b e ll e' McKi n ley , 
M i r ia m R obin so n a nd E u g e n ia Whit
tington . 

In R ed C ro s s life <,aving, as sw im -

m e rs, the f ollowing s tudents h a ve 
qu a ! ified: Marga~et Bank s, Ma r y 
B ul me r, Fran ces Col es, Be t ty Cou p
er, Mary Olive C rawley, Pauli ne 
Gard ner, V I rg·inia K ru se, Margare t 
Madde n , Victoria Renn er, A u drey 
Ric h e r t , Patty R yan , Mary Dean 
Scott, Mabel T ibb itts, Edna Jean 
T odd, E liutbe th T racy, R uth '\Vang
lin and R uth \Vat son., 
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• 

Seniors' Daisy Chain at .Lindenwood 
, 

One o! Linden wood's most cherished Institutions ls the daisy chain, which seniors of the college annually have at their ,.'!Pring !esU 
va l for the crowning ot the May queen. This year the May queen was Miss Ida Hoeflin. 

At the head of the column Is Miss Grace Larson, left, presl-dent of the class, and at her right ls Miss Virginia. Foristell, vie 
president. Others carrying the chain, each of whom received a bach-elor's degree are: The Misses H e len H a rrison, Marguerite He.nicl 
Elizabeth Hansborough, Mary Marga ret Knoop, Elizabeth Bramlitt, Louise Clough, Dorothy Towers, Ennice Willbrand, Esther Dyar, Viol. 
Boschert, Julia A,Yers,,Eleanor Brown, Phyllis Hackmann, Dorothy Hall, I sabel M. Johnson, Maria n E. Kordsiemon, Gladys Lynn, 1Iele 
Lee Maupin, Mrs. Clara G. Schulz, Misses Georgia Street and Cora Wallenbrock. 



) 
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LINDENWOOD COLLEGE 
ELECTS DIRECTOkS 

Rev. Leonard V. Buschman 
Only New Member on 

Board. 
At th e a nnua l m ee ting of the 

B oard of D irectors of the Linden
wood Collete Tu esday, R e v. Leonard 
V . B u schm a n of the Tyler P lac <? 
P resb yte ri a n Church was th e only 
new m ember e lect ed to the bo1u•,.l . 
Oth er m embe r s re -e lec t ed at th~ 
m ~etlng w ere: Rev. D r . Sa muel C. 
P a lm e r, George B. Cummings, Dr. 
Emmet P. Nor t h a nd John T. Gar-

' re t t o f St . L ou is a nd D r. B. Kurt 
St u mberg of St .• Ch a rl es. The di
r ec to rs will se rve on the board s lx 
year s. R ev. Dr. J ohn Macl vor of 
the Second P resby t e ri a n Church pre 
sid ed. 

Dr. John L . R oem er, president of 
the college, announced that dur ing 
the past yea r t wenty- nine sta t <l s 
w e r e represented by stud ents at t h <l 
coll ege, a nd m elJ'\bers of nlnet ~en 
differe nt relig ious o r ganizations . 

A pageant to be s ta g ed In connec
tion with the celebra t io n of Llnd ,m
w ood College's centennial , n ext 
May, was discussed at t h e m eet ing. 
The Boa r d of Directors also recom
mended that a new library, swim 
ming pool and g ymnas ium be erect
ed at the colleg e a s soon as pos
sibl e. 

F our n ew t eacher s w ere-· appoint
ed : Miss Margare t Caro l D unn, Be
at tle, Engll¥h; Miss Ellie. McCUllll ch 
Murpb_y, • bio logy; Miss Fannie 
Smith . • t orm~r l y of the Mis souri 
B otanical, · Gard en, domestic art ; 
Miss T hora L y nde.II Strain, New 
YDrlc . 

Roemer to Speak 
at Exerqses of 

Maplewood High 
John L . R oemer, D. D.'; p res!d,ent 

ot Llnde.nwood c;o lle~e, ;wt~l , \he 
11peaker at t ~e _.commen ceme9 , ex
erclaes f or Maple-wood h l'h school 
at the s chool at 8 :15 o 'clock t -- ·-,lt. 

St. Charles, Mo.-Mlss Marie Nel
son, of Auburn, played in a recent pre
commencement music recital at LlD
denwood college, at the weekly "u
sembly" in Roemer aulltorf•m. Ber 
number was, .. "Coneert Etude, J' 
Sharp MaJor 0, by <MaeDowell. Sile 
will complete -her • Year '& ®liege stu- • 
dies • this week. ., .. com:ai.eacement ex-~· . • 
erclses were .on .June- 1. This ,raa , 
Linden wood's Pre-Centennial · com- · • 
mencement. 'Jhe college was folmded · 
In 1827, and efners upon its hunclfeth 
year, July 1. 

RECEIVES DEGREE IN MUSIC 

. St . Charles, ·Mo. 
Miss_ Marguerite H ersrh, of P ago

sa Sprmgs, Will receive· the degree, 
Bacntlor of Music, a t the Commence
ment exercises a t Lindenwood coi'
lc-ge, St. Charles Mo on T d Ill .. , ·• ues_ a y 

or nmg, J une 1. Miss Hei·sch has 
sha red in a ll the sen iors of the "'pre
Cen ten niul Class" at J . <I . ,in enwood, 
thi s_ being th e 99thi year of the cot ..'. 
l<·ge s existence She was· • a gue~t 
ar, th e forma l luncheon given b 
President and Mrsr J ohn L R y '· . oemer 
to_ t he 26 sen iors r ecently a t the; 
Missouri At hl etic Association. -

She took a star. par t "Ol d M 
J\1" • k ., , an 
" 

1
~

1
~ , " in t he sen ior class play, 

M1n1ck, by K aufman and F er ber 
a fe w weeki ago. , ' 

' l'~iss Hersch has been accompanc· 
,st Ill most of the ye·u's songfest . ' 
the II a, 

co ege. a n d; her r ece1't graduat-
ing reci tal constituted an en ti re 
e,•ening J)rogram. The . 

numb'ern 
that she p'layed were : 

Chromatic F antasie and Fugue __ 

- - - - --- - - ---- - ---- Bach 
Rhapsodfe, E fl a t ma jor - -- tlrauiu11 
Two E tu des. N os. 7 .and 10 p hoi,fn 
J eux D'cau __ _ . R ----~-- ""-· ave] 
Waltz Caprice (Ma 8 J3ut• 

0 ) • - . 
nee - ----- - - - - - TaussJo-

Concerto, F minor legro VI- "' 
vace ) 



I 
ST •• .lOULS Ml~SIONARIES 

GET~ST IN NEW MEXICO 
Mr •• Mrs. William "' : Harper, 

formerfy ~f St. Louts, h rece~t-
Iy been appointed to a P ' terlan 
mission In Jemea Pueblo,· M., 
where they are the only . e Per-
sons among 600 Indians, ·This 111 
their first experience In such a field. 

Mrs. Harper was form t>rly Miss 
Blanche Wurdack when she was a 
student at Llndenwood Colle&"e In 
1922 and 1923. . She met Harper, a 
professor of history, at Wheaton 
C ege. 

ey were married fn June, 1923, 
~It, -were connected with the Los 

ltgeles Bible School until th eir re
cent appointment. Mre. Harper 18 the dau g hter of Mr. and !\;{rs. Wil
liam Wurdack ot 10 • Windermere 
place. 

More Honors at Lindenwood 
Misses Silva Snyder and Eunev,a 

Lynn, both of this city, who have 
been roommates at Lindenwood Col
lege, St. Ch0,rles, Mo., for the past 
year, received an award of neatness 
and -t good housekeeping" in the re
cent oommencement of the college. 
Together they had the best kept room 
in Jubilee Hall, one of the five dorm
atories. Miss Lynn's gifts in music 
also were recognized at commence- · 
ment, in that she played at the com 
mencement • • co·ncert.- Llndenwood 
College News Service. 

St. Charles, Mo., June 15th, 1926, 

1 
Miss Marguerite McNee of Cotton-

I wood Falls took an interesting part l 
in the Class Day exercises of the 

tailing t 
was foun 
C. Sibley 

One of the days will be 
an original pageant, de
college history, since it 

d by Maj. and Mrs. Geo. 
1827. 

recent commencement at Lindenwood ~ - --- 7. // t1 . 
College, St. Charles, Mo., as presi- - v •--u ,, v ,.,., ~ J Al. 
dent of the junior . class. Tlhis class ~J "¾, 
bat been responsible for many origi- r ..,/ 
nal "stunts" this year, and Miss / b 
McNee's repl7 for the Juniors to the '1 1 

"charge" given by the aenior presi-
dent, Ilia Grace Larson, waa filled 
with wit. Miss :McNee's class is 
known as the Centennial Class, be-
cauee it will sraduate at the time of 

cmemomes marking Linden
ion of 100 years, in 

Llnd<'nwood Co1Jeire .; • 
Board ot Dl~tors }feet. . \ 

l\Ilss Lucio. ' '!;'et' Hutoh~ ci1'. 
the oratory <W!lll9t1'1.int of Linden
wood College. '1i, a n origl;rnl 
Pageant or the hist, ry of 100 years 

I ot Linden,~d .coi~ge--: life, f or 
1>resentatlon at the Centennial · 
ce lebrat'I~ of the college, next 
llfo.y. •rh~ i>ageant' wa·s 'approved 
by the BO§rd or Dlrecto1·s of tho 
college, whiff held {ls 11,nn.ual meet . 
Ing Tuesdal , ,ylth Dr. John • W. 
:Macl vor presli:lin g. 

Following out recommendatl91ls 
of Dean Alice E . Gibson, e,·ery 
freshman entering hereafte r w!U 
have to show not only ,gpod grades 
and credita ble examinatlon·s; but 
wiH h "!;V\'l to bear. testlm~ny gtven 
by others · that she is "of colle~ 
caliber.'' • R ev. L ;. v: Buschman, qf 
tlie Tyler ' Place Presbfterlan 
Churol1, was ele,cted a. 1i.ew Jnember I 
t th? board; ther? wer.e re-elected 

Cor six years, Re~. Dr. J'J. C. Pa_i.
1 mer, · George B. Cummings, Dr. 

Emmet P. North and John T. Gal'-, 
;:ett, all qf St. L ouis, and Dr. B,' 
~-:urt Stumberg, or St. Charles. I 
Other m embers or· 'the b,oard pres• 
ent , at the meeting w~e Tholl}as: 
H. C'o bbH George W. Sutherland I 
and Lee .\Ion~gon~_:r!·: of Sedalia. 

~ ! lf-
JT. L~UIS T~IES~T~ 

"'-WM _..., • 
ST.LOUIS WOMEN 
, ARE ,DOING 

EDITH L MATHEWS 

New Editors 
Llndenwood Annual. 

The new • edition of the Linden
wood ,. college annual, Linden 
Leave · has been dedicated lo Miss 
Florence Schaper, profeasor of 
sociology, The editor-ln-cblet was 
Miss Cora Wallenbrock, or St. 
Charles, ·w~nner or the college $000 
fellowshJl,i 

The eiiltor-ln-chler for, next year 
will be .• Miss Bertha Pepperdlne. I 
Miss VlrJlnla Hoover will be blDI• , 
nll)>S manager and Mlse Pauline 
Davis, assistant editor. 



~ {~) ~ 
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HOME FROM SCHOOL I 

Miss Margaret Bostic, ,'41o at tended Lindenwood college at ~- Clbarle::;, ' 
?>Io., during the winter months, ,d ll return tomorrow to be the gue~t .J 
of her parents, Mr. a-nd l\{J•;;; , P . .B. Bo'stlc, 1213 Court street, dur lng 
the summer months. 

MISS LAMB WINS 

Okmn~ e ? irl Captures Uniquc 1 

Dii!inc twn at Lindeuwood 
College. 

1 
ST. Cl=IATIL~.,- J une 16.-• 

( S pccia l )-:,Ii ss Lenore 'Lamb otl 
Oi•rn ul!ee, has _ga in e d a. unh1ue 
h o no1· m th e r e<·ent com m encem en t 
£~~1·a r ds at L indem\·oo d College, SL 

~L~J~ 
~17 

Miss Whittington 
Wins Scholarship 

ST. CHARLES, Mo., June 16.- To Miss 
Eugenia· 'Whittington, of Amarillo, has 
com e the honor, ha ving comple t ed the 
sophomore year at Linde nwood College, 
St. Charles , Mi ssouri, of a $150 scholar
ship. for next year. This is bestowed 

I 
on only a l imited n umber of stude nts , I 
a nd is based on excellence of work 
done in class , and on ge neral ab ility an d 

I conformity to the standai'lis of t he col-
lege. -I 

Only ten sophomor es were so honor ed. 
Miss Whittingt on a lso received the sta te 
" let ter" from the Missouri State Direc
tor of p hysical ed ucation, for genera l 

I 
work in the phys ical education depart-
men~ ____ • I 

WINS VIOLIN PRIZE 

Miss Elizabeth Babb Honored at Mis 
souri School 

St. Charles, ).\fo., June 15.-Miss 
Elizabeth Babb, of Fredonia, who has 
carried on violin studies in addition 
t o her other college work at Linden
wood college, St. Charles, Mo., in the , 
last year, gained an honored distinc
tion at the recent commeJcement. 
Prizes are given annually at the col
lege "to the students in different 
branches of music (who are not 
specializing) who make the most 
progress in the college year. Miss 
Babb won the violin prize. Her wor k 
was also recognized at the commence
ment concert, where she played the 
~io!in obligato for t ~ · ~hora l d ub in 

Fantasy on a Russian Folk$o!tg," by 
Gaines. • • 

fl-·---cc--:-

~ ~, C ,1ar l es, :-.1:0. This i s a 1w izc o f 
$~'5, gi\·en for con1 m 1tting to ·1n en1- , 

0 1 Y t h e l ar ge~t nu mlie r a: ScTi p
\ure verses. It is o pen ,Jn ly lo 
rn,shm an , J\Ii11s Lamb ,ia,·in;:;- j ust 
cumplet ecl h er freshman Year at 
t he· t·o ll ege, ''Bihle" iia al so a re-

OTTUMWA, 10,vA, TUESDAY, JUNE i s, 1926. 

. c1ui r etl five-ho ur -a -w eek stud y fo 1· 
e, <'1y fresh m an. T h t> <lt>no,· o t' t his 
u;.msual. r,1·ize i;; . J rnl;:; e '\Y iili~ 
l ,c, Jt. cum p, uf f t . Loui,; , in memoh· 
of hi s rl an;: ht<;>~, !h e 1,1te :IT,·; 
D(.Jl'O tl1 • iflo ltca fr1p D:\ clgell wi{~ 
l,\·a s a L indenwoud g l'>tclu o.le'. 

-----------

IPAS_SES TESTS. 11 

I ,i\T1ss Margaret Madden , . daughter I 
a,t Mr. anq. _ M r s. 1'. J. Madden, 607 
East _Scco1id st r eet. wbo has j ust re
t ~rued frcm L i ndenwood coll ege, St . 
Clla rl es. Mo., wher e she . sp·ent t h 
P_ast year wo11 considera hie recogni 
t !on ·_ a~- a· swim~< She passed t h e I 
l! fe-sa \ mg tests ctv,n by th e R d I 
Cross and bas qualified ~ 8 8 a 11le-

f a_v.~r. 



OKLAHOMA TUESDAY, JUNE 15, 1926. 

.Mil!II ,Jerry 

• 

. , City Girl 

Pledged To 

Alpha Sigma 

Tau 
,,,, 

Mi ,.,. .Te rr1· C'urrea tbe rs , rl au ::;·htei· o f Mr. and Mrs . • T. lJ. Curreath ·s 
C 1611 Classen ho uleva rd, wa,. pledged to t h e Alph a Sigma Tau, hon ·
,.~, scholasti c :ind acti vit~, <' iub ~t. Linc\enwood college. St. Ch a rles. M , 
us t hefore ref u,·nlnz home P~rlJ' .in .J 11ne. 

~(~)~ 
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iWINS HONORS AT LIND~NWOOD 

To l\Iiss Ruth W,'ltson , daughter of 
l\Ir . an'd l\Irs. C. L. Watson, of Hon-;. 
ton, Jias come the award of a $150 
cholarship bestowed at the receni 

commencement of Lindcnwood Co!
ege, St. Char!Ps; Mo. 'The prize is 

given for gPneral e:i~llence of elass 
work, as well as for ~conformits to 
the standards of college life. Miss 

.atson was also one who qualified 
as one of the best swimmers of the 
hy..,i t al education department, having 
ass."d the tests of the R~~ Cross , nd 
e<'e1ved a Reel Cross lif e-sfvil'II!' 

t'fi .... ~!!" 
I C'T":"• 

OBTAINS HONORS IN SWIMMING 
I 

I Miss Frances Coles, daughter of 
Mr. and M~. R. A. Coles of this city, 

I showed prowess in swimming at Lin
wood College, St. Charles, Missouri. 

In commencement season, the Red 
Cross ,gave life-saving tests at col
lege, and about a dozen girls received 
certificates qualifying them as "life
savers." 

I The test requi~ed diving to the 
bottom of the pool,"1nd bringi;ng up 
a dead weight . 

1 

6

• Miss Coles was !' ~dent · at Lin-
,' w

1 
od College the past term. 

~(~)~ 
MARGARET SANDERSON WINS 

HONORS 

ST. Charles, Mo.-
Miss Margaret Sanderson, of Essex 

/ gained a "good housekeeping" dis- 1 
tinction at the recent commencement, 
exercises o,f Lindenwood College, St. 
Charles, Mo.,where• she has been a 
stude.nt for the last year. Acc¥t 
is kept of the order in which students 
rooms are kept by themselves through 
out the year, and selecti.o-n s are made 
for awards in each of the five dor~ 
mitories. Miss Sanderson had .the 
"best-kept single room" in Silbley 
Hali, where .. about fifty girls are 
lodged. Silbley is , the oldest build
ing. on the oompus, and, dates . back to 
the '.50's being the one building which 
remains, which was built by Mrs. 
Mary Easton Sibley, the f.ounder . .In 
connection with ,the Centennial ·year 
which begins ne:i..-i Septe!mber, -Silble~ 
Hall _will be r~-ml>deled along .modern 
)ine_s, ano .rH old :_ students returning 
for the '.Cent ennial · ar e. to be housed 
th~ . . ,; . .., , 

~ 0 ,., A_ fLl-¥1:., 1 _l._1 ( ~ ) ~ 
0--~vJl--

~----~ -Miss Helen Massey of Jerseyville, / 
who has just finished her freshman 
year at Lindenwood College, St . 
Charles, Mo , was one oi ten freshmen 
at the college who gained a $100 schol
arship for excellence in the year's 
class work. This honor was bestowed 
at the recent commencement, and the 
selections were made out of a fresh
an class of ore than 100 embe. s. 



) 

REWAR,DED 
ST. CHARLES, MO.--iMiss Helen 

~:Holtgrewe, of Ta.Image, :found her 
year's work at J..,indenwood College, 
,Si. Charles, Mo., rewarded at the re
cent commencement exercises with 

/,a $150 . scholarsh,wi. to be a.p,p,Ued on 
l· her -expenses next year. This was 
·, one of ten .s~ch schohrships given 
' to members of the sophomore class 
• who excelled in rank in their studies I . 

I MUSKOGEE GIRL WINS HONOR 
IN MUSIC AT LINDENW0-0D 

:Miss Avanell e Jackson, <laughter of Mrs. Wayman Crow Jackson, 
227 1-2 North Eleventh street, i.s the winner of the $300 scholarship for 
musi c g iven by Lindenwood college, from where she has just r eturn ed for 

I 
the summer. Miss Jackson is also t he winner of the Progressive Music 
contest held among t he pupils of the different instructors of the college. 

BY EV A BRADFORD 

/4iss Sara ~ of this city, 
\ who just completed her freshman 

year at Lindenwood College, St. 
Charles, Mo ,, received the honOl", at 
the recent commencement exercises, 
of a one hundred dollar scholar.ship, 
to be applied on nex.t year•~ _ex• 
penses at the college. _The d,1stmc• 

i tion was the greaJ er, being based on 
! excellence iJi class work and one of 

t en chosen .for the scholaTShip from 
among one hundred students com
pr ising the Freshman class. 

L - ~--- ----::-_i. . ... -

SPRINGFIELD GIRLS HONOltJ)D ." ' 
ST C • ' •. H ARLE S, Mo. - "G 0 0 q 

housekeepin g" has been r ecognlz- .,. 
ed fo r Miss Ma rga r-e t R obe rts of I 
Sp r ingf ie ld, at t he r ecent c'om
me ncement ex er cises of Lindenwooci 
coll~ge, St. Ch arles, ::\Io., w here she 
r eceived a n award fol' t he " bes\ 
kep t si ng le room" ln Irwin hau ·, 
Ir:vln. is the n e west of the fi ve d or~ ~ 
m1 t ories, h a ving been buil t t wQ 
yea~·s ag°" a nd fo r !ts mod e rn, 
equip men t 1t is dubbecl by the girl~ , 
the "Hotel Sta tle r of the campus." ~ 

Another Spr ing fi eld gi~ l\I is i ,, 
:M~rgaret Ba~k$. . rncelved ~n in •. ,' 
te1 ~s tin g· d istmct.t0n in swimmin g .. 
Passing R ed Cr oss tests, she qua il.: 
f ied a s a li fo -saver, ana receive d '\ ' 
R eel Cr os s life- saving certificate... 

~(0J_v----~ 

HONO,f STUD~T 
Youngstown Girl Wins Ath

letic RecognitUJ'll ' 
" Miss Mary Bulmer, L a kew ood ave., 

Youngstown, h a s gained distinction 
in several branches of the physical 
education depar t ment ot Llndenwood 
college, St. Charles, 1\Io., where she 
has been a s t udent for the las t yeh. 

She not only gained the college 
letter gi ven f or gener a l excellence in 
a t hletics by til e state superintenden t 
of physical education, Dr. Henry L. 
Curtis, but s he a lso is a champ ion 
swimmer . For her rescue work in 

r 
the swimming pool, div ing under 
water and bringing dead w eights to 
the surface in Red Cross tests, she 
has received the Red Cross Ute sav-
ing certificate. 
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KANSAS CITY GIRLS WIN HONORS 

0 -Pren Pboto1. 

Kansas City girls . have been outstandili,: this year at Llndenwoo«J. 
\ College, St. Charles, Mo. Miss Julia Ayers, left, an A. B. graduate of the 

season, won a tied vote for the best ·athlete at the school. She also read the 
class history on class day. Miss Emma Monier, right, was a · maid in the 
May Queen's eourt, and was awarded the Eta Upsilon Gamma scholarship 
fo1• next year. Red Cross life saving certificates, given to expert swimmers 

! who pass the Red Cross tests, were awarded to :Miss Mary Olive Crawley 
and Miss Pauline Gardner. 

I 
I NOWATA GIRL WINS AWARD 

Miss P aulin e Davi~ of this city, 
I has part of her w·ork mapped out 

I for her in the Cente1:.nial YP. it r o, 
Lindenwood College, St. Charles, 

I 
Mo., which will begin in S eptem
ber. She ha ~ been elected assist
ant editor-in-chief for th e college I 
mmnal, "Linden Leave~." in t he , 
editing of which ' she also had a 
part thi~ _year. The volume of 
1926 carries out a medieval irl ea in 
decorative f eatures. and 1927 will 
still furth er recognize thP " one 
hundred n •m·s" since Lindenwood 
was founded. Mi~~ Davis. among 
her activities, (one of which wa~ 
being an officer in the Spanish 
Club), also found time t o win a 
commencement award with her room 
111/lte, Mi~s Bernice Edwards, of 
.1oplin, Mo., for "the bPst kept 
double roQPi in Butler Hall." 

~ } -
WINS SCHOLARSHIP I 

l\liss (;arnelt<' Thompson, or Beck-
I . . ·I bas 'Tanked aU year as a 
C)' I " 10 . 1 • I ' decided asset to athkhcs ut , 111.ue n-

wood College, St. Charles, ~lo .. h as 
had ncr prowess rewarded, at ~he 
recenf <;ommencrment, bw. the w1_n-

; ning of a $100 . athleti c scholarsh1~, 

l 
to be applied on her next, yl'ar s 
,vo,·k. It is be~towed for "goorl . .JC\1-
cra I work i,ni 1)1r <1n1nrtn1ent qf phy-
sicial edllcation." . . . , 

s... J.- ~~ (n,i,J -) 
THE S D_&LlA U~M..UCRAJ.'~ 

= TUE::S AYLJ~N~ 1~26. j 

I ·x )LLEGE HONORS-·- • .' , 
TO SEDALIA GIRLS • 

Commencement honors ·at Linden• 
sood College, St. Charles, Mo., have 
come to two Sedalia gfrls. To Miss 

1.:.iartba Shortridge was awarged 
I one of the $150 scholarships gifen 

to each of nine members of the 
sophomore class, to ~ applied on 
next year's work. The prize was 
won by rank in scholarsaip during 

, the year. Miss Shortridge ls the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Shortridge, of 720 West Broadway. 

Miss Laura Johns of Sedalia, has 
won an honor much prized by the 
Ilindenwood students, that of elec
tion to the honorary literary so
ciety, Alpha Sigma Tau, also given 
for excellence In studies. Miss 
Johns is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. Johns, of · 701 West 
Broadway. 

It will be of particular interest 
to return to Llndenwoon for next 
year's work, beeause it is to be the 
college's hundredth year, and mll 
be full of Centennial ceremonies. 

J, lndenwood Profe8111or Honoretl . 
Dr. Bertha E . Ma r t in. h ead of tr.e 

d e partm en t of bi ological sc ie uce a t 
L ln d e nwood College, h a s b een g iv<'n 
the di st inction of Phi B eta Kap r, a 
a t th e comm e 1,1cernent exe r c,!s e~ o f 
Mount H olyoke College, wb ,3 re Ehe 
received her A . B. d e :,rr ee ~cver"tl 
:rears ag o. She aft e rward tou!c grad.I 
ua t e w ork, 1·ecel v ln1r the deg,·,•~ o f 
d oct or of phlJo,.opb;v at C.ilumhla 
Unive rsity , Ne w York C ity, ar, ,J h !v< 
tau g ht fo r th e las t three y ~urs n t 
Llnd enwood Coll ~ge. 
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NEOSHO. MO., G1RL CHOSFN 
"LINDEN LEAVES" EDITOR 

11, lss B e rtha P epperdin e o f N eosh o, 
Mo. , wh o wlll be a seni o r In the 
centenni a l c lass thi s fa ll a t Lln
d enwood Coll e g e, h as been a pp oint
ed ed ito r in chi e f of "Linde n 
L eaves" fo r 1027. This Is cons id ered 
a special h on o t·, b ecau se t h e fo rth
coming volume w ill be f ull of f ea
tures comme morating th e 100th an
nive rsa ry of Linde n wood. 

'Miss Vl rg·inia H oov er of Kansas 
City who is comin g- b11ck t o Lin
den ~ood aft e r a year ' s absence, w i ll 
be b us iness manager of t h e a nnua l. 
r-.1i~s paul i n P DaY i s ol' ~ -o wat a , O k ., 
is to b e assistant edi t or. 

Mi ss Pepp erdin c wa s elec t ed by 
t h e j unior class last Receso n t o be 
m a id of hono r to t h e L in denwood 
Ma,, _g_ueen, Miss lda H oe fl in . .,. 

Tencher Goes :for Rest. 
Miss Luc.,_ P e r s is Hutchins, t each

er of ora tory at L lnde nwood Col
lege, h a s gone for sev e ra l w eeks' 
r est at the home o f relatives In 
B rockton Ma s s. Mis s I-futchins • ' s 
a t work 

0

0n the writing of the Lin
d enwood Cente nnia l P a-::;-eant, which 
is to be presen ted at t he co ll eg e nex t 
Ma y, t o commemora t e 100 y ears ') ( 
college hi s tory. _ _____ \ 

To Teach nt Jackson, Mo. 

Miss Jessie Schap er, who gradu
t d from Llndenwood College a 

a e':i.r ago, has accepted a position 
y the High School at J ack so n, Mo., 
~~here she will teach so~l a l science. 
Ml Schaper' s older sister, Flor-

as Is professor of sociology In 
en ce, Sh waa this 
Llndenwood CL.0.~ge. r!centennlal 
season sponsor of the P 
l{radua tlng clas ll:._ 

Ann ou ncem ent has been m a d e bJ 
l\Ir . a nd M rs . S. G. R edden .of S_t 
Ch arles of th o m a rriage ~! th en· 
d a ughter . Mi ~s :!',Iary Lu cill e . 011 
J unu 28, t o Sigval d F, U d stl).d, Jr . 
The br ide was a stu dent of I.,\nd en · 
w obd Co ll ege u n t il a f e w ~-eaM,1 ago. 
M r. a nd M rR. · dsta d will h,·e In 
st. Cha r i , . Both ha ,·e m anY frl enqs 
in St . L o ut s. 

( 

~r~1 
Jefferson City Girl 
To Enter Llndemvood. 

Among the students r cgis tedng 
for the coming year at Llnclenwood 
coll<:ge, ln the freshman class Is 
Miss Evelyn Manchester of Jeffe r
son City, who was selecte,d to r ep
resent that city In a beauty pagea nt 
held at Ga lveston, Tex., Ma y 15. 
She ls the daughter o f Mr. a nd 
Mrs. Otis Manchester o f J e ffe r
son City. 

4, __ • -

Tenth Anniversary of 
Dr. Macivor' s Pastorate 

to Be Observed Here 

BEV. DB. JOHN W. M:acIVOR. 
The tenth annlvereary ·or Rev. Dr. 

John W. Macivor'11 paetorate at the 
Second Presbyterian Church, Taylor 
avenue and Westminster place, will 
be observed Sunday, with a special 
service at 8 o'clock at night. Pa
triotic featuree will be combined 
and the sermon topic '"'- to be "In
d e pendence Day." The pastor w ill 
use the same t ext which he used 
t e n years a g o. 

Dr. Maclvor s ucceeded the late 
R ev. Dr. S . . J . Ni ccolls ,e.s pastor of 
the Second P resby t e rian- Churc h aft
e r th e l a tte r 's d eath ended a pas
t o r a te o f over fifty years , the lon g 
est h e ld b y an y ministe r . in th is 
c ity. Dr. Maclvor also su cceed ea 
D r . Nl ccolh as president of th e 
B oard of Direct o rs of Llndenwood 
Coll ege, which p ost h e still holds, 

E arly n e xt w eek Dr. Maclvor will 
start on h is summe r vacation. 

) 
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Teacher of English 
at Lindenwood Ends 

2-Y ear Trip Abroad 

M ISS ELLA M . MURPHY, who 
will be a teache r of English 

a t Lindenwood College n ext fall is 
return ing to this country after two 
years abroad , the first of which 
was spent as a tea ch e r in Pek in 
University, Pekin , China . F ollow
ing her year's enga ge m ent a t t h at 
institution, Miss Murphy h as tra v
e led ex tensively In th e last year. 
She visited Si a m , the Malay P enin
sula, India, E gypt, Palestine and a 
h, r ge part of E,urope. 

Miss Murph y gradua t e d from 
Smith Col lege with the d e g1·ee A. B. , 

; and receive d a master's d egree f r om 
I the Unive r sit y o f Wisconsin . Her 

home is in Sh e na ndoah , la. 
The D ean of Lindenwood Coll e ge 

Dr. Alice E . Gipson, continues a~ 
th e head of th e English d e pa rt
"n ent. 

l -- . 
I Gertrude Benson, a Colby girl, has 
1 the honor of bei;ng one out of four 
or five members of a freshmen dass 
of 250 girls to rec!.!ive a $100 scholar
ship certificate from Linwood Col
lege, St. Charles, Missouri 

...--, 

ST. 
RE· 
EDITH L 

SUlll lER VISI'I'S 
0 1•' LIXDENWOOlt'~ 
Several of the tea.chers of L ln

d enwood Coll ege 11,J In t4e far 
"\Vest fo r . the surnn'f'. T~e dean, 
Dr. Alice E. G ipson, who is also 
head of tho .English department, ls 
at Caldwell, Idaho, with · relatives. 
Dr. Kate L. Gr egg, ::ilso of the Eng-
lish department. w,111 go, t he mid-
dle of this month, to Cµehalls, 
\Vash ., to be with her-~ m lly, She 
has •spent the ea rly part of -the 
summe r in the State Normal at 
East Las Vegas, N . l\l. 

Miss Leta Mea cham, teacher of 
clothin g and fabrics in the home 
econom ics departmen~ • of Llnden
wood, has been ape g se\'eral I 
w eeks In Flagstaff, A . • am~ will 
go soon to Weiser, Idahd, to visit. 

Miss Frances B la11che Cr iswell 
of t .h e music department, ls at 
Ala mosa, Col., taking speCM State 
K ormal w ork, which will contin U!3 
until t h e end of A u gust. 

$208 Scholarship. 
Mies Anna Lois Mitchell of Rolla, will 

return to Lindenwood College, at St. 
Charles, Mo., with special honor next 
fall, as at the recent commencement 
exercises she was announced as winner 
of a '2()0 scholarship for excellence ·in 
her studies of the last year. OnlY 
three janion were 110 distinguished". 
The clan of 1927 is counted especially 
fortunate in that it wftl graduate in 
Lindei,wood's Centennial Jear. This 
college was founded in its present site 
in 1826, and in May of next year this 
eYent will be commemorated with four 
daye of celebration. An original pag
unt of the 100 years history will be 
presented, and there will be an opera 
c,encert by singers of international 
renown. 
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Llnder9od Teacher End• Stud:,. 
D r. Kate L. Gregg of the English 

d epart,me.rt t of L1ndenwood Colleg e 
h a s ffen ·e pending the las t six week • 
In t t ilia V.eg!j,s . N . M .. In special 
W O . at tn e w Mexico Sta t e Nor
ma which s'he has just completed. 
She wlll go now to Chehalis, Wash ., 
to spend t he . r est of t h e vacation 
with r elativ es. I 

'Fo Gh·c "At Howes." 
1 

Pla ns of wlae tmport for th e 
Centen n ia l of Llnd enwood College 
h ave bee n e nter ed upon In Cali- , 
fo rnia , a cco rding to a nnouncement 
r eceh ·ed by :\Irs . Ylc tor E . Rhodes fro m this tim e forwa rd, the firs t. 
o f this cit y, -preside nt of the Lin - h a ving occurred on Jul y 8, prepar- 1 

d enwood Alumnae Association. alory t o th e centennia l celebr.i.• 
Seyen vice preside nts In di ffe r ent tion. Thes e ,.,e ekly a ffa irs are to1 

p a rts of the country w er e appoint- be ca lled a "Lindenwood Colleg e 
e d, in creasing the board of tlie1 Asse mbly." Th e m e m be r s of th e 
a lumnae association. )[rs. C. H. I Lindenwood Coll e g e C lub of 
B a k er, forme rly Miss Nellle In•

1 
South ern California a r e ,, to assi~t 

gra m. w a s one of thes e for Call• .Mr s. Ba'ke r In dls p e nsing \ hospltal• 
fornia . She has sent word that a: I l lty . every s ession b e ing at Mrs.' 
series of "Thurs(l.aY afte rnoons•• , j B a k e r 's hom e, 10 80 "Arden roa.i. 
a re to b e Jrnld r egula rly ea ~h week: _ 1 Pasa d e n n., _'f al. 

- -..Jlll::;;.._ _____ -=-,,-..-

~~~ 
~ Ir, 

ALUMNA IN CALIFORNIA 
HOLDS LINDENWOOD DAYS 

Mrs. Victor E. Rhodee of this city 
President of the Llndenwo • Colleg~ 
Alumnae Ass<'lclation, ha ecelved 
wor d from a number o 
vice Presidents of the al glon a l 
pointed to help boost Lin 
centennial In 1927. x 

Prominent among these Is Mrs C 
H. Ba ker, formerly Mis s Neille ·1n. 
f~~m, a graduate of Llndenwood I~ 
L j Who has m a ny fri ends In St 
di: s . Mrs. Ba k er's home In Pasa ~ 
b a , Cal., at 1080 Arden road ls to 
f e headquarters for Southern' Call- ' 
/rnJa hospltallty on behalf of Lln-

enwood. E-very Thursday after
noon, from the 'Present time until 
June, 1927, there wfl! be a "Llnden
Woo(J College Assembly" there. 
co~hese weekly affairs are to Wel-

e all who may be anywhere ln 
the vicinity and ha,•e known Lin,. 
d enwood. Although about 3000 mil 
?;Way, the Ca lifornia Llndenwoi :i' 

girls of y es terday" are actively 
pushing the centennial, and have 
asked al! their prospective guests' to 
bring Items of interest, . past or 
Present, about Ll~ nwood C 11 . 
bring plans and litiiitesttons t~r ef;~ 
" ente'\1nla l ; and brl:ll.i:; contr~ lons 
for the Ma ry Easton Sfbley · 1 ship fund. .,j! ar-

;=:,,,:===SUNDAY MORNING, JULY 18, 1926 -========== ST. L0UIS_J 0ST·OISPA1CH 

I Clubs, Parties and Other Affairs I :!~.il:·.:~:0.~?e"::!~~:~~ 
_ "Llndenwood College .Assembly." 

Mrs. C. H . Baker (Ne111e Ingram) 1 
California alumnae ot Linden-I anniversary oelebra.tlon here next has opened her , house at 1080 

wood College, centering around Ma.y. Telegrams have been re- Arden road, Pasadena, for this 
Los Angeles, are promoting enthu- <:eived by the local alumnae, an- purpose, and she wlll be hostess, 
slasm for .Llndenwood's hundredth noun<:lng that. beginning July 8. , assisted by m e mbers of the L in- , 

denwood College Club of Southe rn ' 
California, to all women who h av e 
been associated wlth Llndenwood 
and who may be touring or living 
in California. 

~ 17 



.cau ro~·ula •.ro 
Han·o Lin1lc11woo1l i\ s~••mhly, 

I 
for~ and er 1ugge1tt0Jdl wlll • bt 
!IOU~}lt ~ach :week for p erfect~ng tl., 
celebration of the cent ennlt>.l, 
pretty reme~nce o f the Southern 
C::,,liforn!~ ls" E'Xlsts a lreadv at 
L indenw • .' _ in a beautiful rose
ga rden, tlie plants having been sent.\ 
from the clu b membi>rs, Rnd .Prine!. 
pally from the rose-ga rden of Miss 
N ellie Boa l, a former studimt .here, 

Liudcnwoou·;i Coliege Asse.'.!•bly, 
which oceu,.s\every 'l'hun,day rr.e>rn
ing In Ro~m er audi torium, is to be 
repeated with, a fac-si•nile In f',isu . 
dena, Cal . ' ' i'On a s ll"u ll er sca l,) .but L,=----- - - ------:----::-
11n .a ssem h!y of enth 1,,1a ~m eacli 
F l'ek in bd1alr of f ,\n<l .,.nwood's 
l111ndredth nnnlversary. MrR C, H , 
R>tk er . (or111e1·ly M iss Nelli e . :1 -

g·ram, a graduate of L inde nwoo<l . 
h " s opet! •'d 1> e1 ·11om,•, gt l0S;J A r• 
den road, Pasadena, for the Linden-
wood as ,,m:oly o f a ll alumna:! or 
fotmer shtiiEnt11 within .range at 
'.he time, -:". n , ry Thursday aftet'n)or, 
from now n •, untH ne'(t June. Oth e • 
members o r the · Lind enwoocl c: ·.11> 
of Southern California assist 
Mrs, Baker as hostess. 
' The 'purpose of the far-weqt gat:1. 
erln ;; Is not a lone to show !oyalty 

' 9 s a liimno.e, but also to brrng t h e 
California former stud ent~ toge th er 
In acquaintance and fri end .-<hip , 
The id e;i. of a gen erous .• gi Ct in 
honor 0 1' the Sibley M·emoriA 1 

schola1·ship is to be l, ept to the 

lailn ~loht-lll1.emocrat, __, "" ~ 

1,------------: 
i' Shaw's Garden Used t 
1 as Laboratory for New 

Lindenwood Professor 

"OR. l=AN~Y 'FERN SMIW 

T HE Missouri Botanical Garde n 
ha,s furn ishe d one of the 

sources o f la boratory research 
work for Dr. F :i.nny F ern Smith , 
who becomes the n ew professor of 
bota ny and bacteriology at L inden
wood College In Septembe r . She Is 
now at the Mar ine Biological La
boratory, at Woods Hole , Mass. 

D r . Smith Is a graduate of Wash
ington University, from which she 

1 h a s also r eceived a gra duate de
g r ee. She Is a m embe r of P hi Beta 
K a ppa , honora ry frate rnity, a mem• 
ber of Sig ma XI , a nd of Phi Sigma, 
an ho1u ,rar y biological societ y , H er 
home I~ in Red Bud, Ill. 

LINDENWOOD. INSTRUCTOR 
TO STUDY AT BRYN MAWR 
Mlea Ella Th eodora Risk e of St. 

Char les. untll r ecently an Instructor 
In Eng lish at Llndenw® d College, 
bas accep ted a acholarsfl1 p appoint• 
ment to Bryn Mawr College, where 
she wl11 enroll a■ a graduat\ stu
dent In English next year. 

Miss Riske rece ived the degree of 
Bachelor ot Arts from Washington 
University In 1922 and . the degree of 
Master of Arts the following year. 
She joined the ta.cul tJ' ot Linden• 
wood CollegTj in Se pte ber, 1923, 
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LINDENWOOD HA ALUMNAE 
IN ALL BUT FIVE STATES 

R esearch statis tics of Lindenwood 
Colleg e compiled In the coll ege 
alumna e offlc ':!,;1_ln '.\be • Arcade 
Build ing, ahow-~ thli!-~ a.re only 
five sta tes in , . U ~lt' d Stat es . 
w he re there Is f orm~ ·L inde n-
wood student · eslding; . These 
s t ates a re all te fro • t h e Mis -
sissippi Valley ey are )awal'C, 
New Hampshire, Nevad So u t h 
Car olina ao.d' mont . 

The esu.ilat eB' 're· 'bas 
pl ies recefved for t~ comp tlon oJ 
I J1ndenwood 's cent t!nnlal lrect o rf 
of a lumnae a nd f~r. s tuden ts, 
3006 g irls having i.~n"~ard from. 
A fe w of them live a broad, on e In 
J a pa n, on e in Germa ny, one in East 
I ndia , one In Africa, one In Mexico, 
on e in Cuba, a nd fi ve In Can a da . 
Ther e a r e a lso two Ll nden wood g irls 
tn H a w a ii, a nd one In the P hilippine 
Island s . 

The di s tribut ion according t o 
~tates is g eographically proport io n
a.I. a bou t on e t hird of th e 3();;6 be 
Ing in Mis sour i. The rest of t he 
states a r e l&d by Illino is , •Kansas, 
Oklah om a a nd A rk a nsa s, a lthough 
t h er e Is a con tingent of e ig h ty -e ight 
In California . 

MEN 
ING 

'.MATHEWS 
LtnclenwOO<l_~denta . 
'.1,'ake Teattpiig ~osts. 

Miss Virg inia ~rlstell, who was 
the younge~ ember of the &T&d
uatlng class last month at Llnden
~ed Colleg~ and was Tice presl
d nt of the class, will teach this r 
* 11 In the Normandy High School, 
using her spare Ume for work on 
a master's degree at Washlncton 
University, Among other Linden
wood graduates of the seaso w h o 
will t each is Mias Julia Ay 
has a POSlttitn at Bolde 
the ' , to tea ch 

ri steal • 
~e ' tb 

~ 

same , ls 
school at Des 
~ lss Annette S 
ot Sikeston. Mo. 

Miss E. Louise 
ent of modti:p. 

Cplleg~, who 'c\t>B 

Lf!_Viathl!,-Q;:, on !ti! last. 
oble, Fri:\ , wl)·~-gi ii 'W l 
mer sess h of tile Univers ity of Grenoble. 
The latter part of this month she wlll pa r
ticipate in the International F ederate of Uni-
versity Women's Congress. rnsterdam, H ol-
land , as a delegate tronf l,ouls Uni-
versity Club. Miss (:Jara B of t. Louis 
also crossed on t4e _!,evla h nd came to 
Paris . 

1' /f,... ........... .._ ,, 

One of the freshman registrants 
at Lindenwood College for Septem
ber ls Mias Norma Paul Rued l or 
Gale na, Kan., whose· volume of 
v erse, "If Dreams Came True, and 
Othe r Poems," was published last 
spring in New York. Miss Rued! 
Is a d a ughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
F , Ruedl of Galefla. Her older 
sister, M lss Oreen Rued!, graduated 
at Lind DWOod two years ago, and 
ls now going t o the University of' 
London, Engla nd, to study for a 
Ph. D. in polltlcal science a nd gov-

, ernment. Since leaving here she 
has gained a Master' s degr ee In 
graduate work at Smith College. 

VIRGIN IA FORISTELL ~-
TO TEACH AT f(ORMANDY 

Miss Virg in ia F orist41ll of Forfs
t e ll, • Mo .. who was the :h rnngest 
m embe r of thi s seaso n's gra dua tln !> 
class a t L ln denwood Coll ege ( having 
ju st passed li er 19th blrthd . >,, will 
be a teacher t hi s fall In · Nor -
ma ndy H igh Rchool. , 

M iss Foristell , who rec#ved the 
degree .\. 13 .. is an exam ple of s u c
cessfu l hon"!~ !: ".'h :":G !: :,b. a s mu cJi... ·Jf 
her early schoo l wo rk was s lm p ls 
u nder the t utelage of h e r nlbther. 
wh o had been a t eacher. I n th i~ 
wa~, s he comple ted hi gh s ch ool t o 
en ter coll ege at a n earlier ~e tha:i 
th e average , Sho will sui>Jtlem eot 

I h e r t ea chi ng work thi.!l w in_ . with 
studi es •a't " ·ajhil.,g to n i'slty 
looking t a ma er ' , gr ' .. 

I 



.. 

New Ho~other 
at Lin4enwootf. 

Butler Hall, at Lindenwoi>d Col
lege, which is mostly · fllle~ with 
Senters, ts to have a new, house
mother this year. Sh'e wll!, be Mrs. 
Teresa B. Peyton of Columbus, 
Ohio, who has had a long experi
ence presiding over groups o! girls. 
She comes ,from St. Hilda's Hall, .an 
institution of the Elpscopal 'Church 
for girl student's of the tlit,,e Te 
lJ'nlversitJ:. , _ _;_ ___ f;~ "- _ 

1 • ,, 

\ 
Llndenwood Dean to Return. 

Dr. Alice E . Gipson, d ean of Lln
denwood College, will return to 
morrow morning from a tw o 
months' vacation with her relative~ 
In the State of Washington. She r e 
turns earlier than usual, In order t o 
make preparations for Llndenwood 's 
centennial year, which opens Sep
tember 15. 

Mr, and Mrs. 0. J . Rotty of 6019 
Magnolia avenue are r e joic ing over • 
the arriva l of a little daughter, 
which they-h a'.ve named H e le n L ou
ise. Mrs. Rotty was form erly Miss 
Louise McGee, a nd t a ught h ome eco
·nomics at Llndenwood Colleg e. 

~-~ 
~-~ ~ . l/-
Dr. and Mrs. John L . Roemer of I 

Llndenwood Coll ege will leave this 
afternoon tor their annual visit to 
Manitou, Colo. They will remain In 
the mountains for several weelcs. 

~,~·~ 
~ - 'f 

• ... ... I 
Dr. and Mrs. John L. Roe m e r of/ 

Lind enwood Coll eg e a r· p a ss ing th e 
la te s.u•.~1me r a t :\[a ,ui, Colo. 'l'h" J' . 
il epa1 t ed today to b , gone until 
th e la t te r part o f th e n1ontli . 

,.._ •r~ • 

... ... ... ____ ! 

P,,_,t-~,!it, ~ =

~ - lf 
A trip to C ~!ora do 

th roui;-h sev eral wee ' 
taken by Dr. and M 
Roemer._ .of Llndei,'IV 
They depl.l'ted Aug. •~ ., 
malned at th·e col · 
longer than usual, bee 
connected with the Ce 
which begins In Se ptem 

. t\f extend 
being 

n L. 
ollege, 
g re-

a:~:: I 
year, r 

~/ ~ ') 

ftu ,_5 , 'f: 
Dr. and Mrs. John L. ¥ 'mer left 

"Wednesda y, Aug. 4, for Manitou, 
Colo., to spend most of the m_onth 
of August. They will r etur~Jjj Lln
d enwood C liege severaJ., ,~s be-

I fore the ' I opening, fsr ~ rder to 
compl,,;1at ... _ ngements !f1. the Cen
t eno! 
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ST. LOUIS GLOBE-DEMOCRAT, HU~DAY MOUNING; AUGUST 8, 1926 

THRESHING TIME on the 60-acre farm which is part of the grounds of Lindenwood College, 
St. Charles, Mo. Dr. John L. Roemer, president of the college, is feeding the separator in 
the picture. Photo by Ruth. 
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r 
l\·111 Teach at Llnden..-ood. I a master' s degree trom 

Miss Mar)· Terhu ne , w ho h aR s pe ,t I c ,, i\,er~ity • • '1e,,· York . , -
the last t wo summ ers in :a1e:d .· .1. I 
h as ber-n e n fl"ag<'<l a .s a ne"" t each '\ , 
o f Spa ni~h a t Linde n w ood Col!~;c , I 
fih e h a s bee;i o n t h e f acu l t y or Ll i•· / 
,; la te T ea c h e r ~· Co ll ege a t M a l')·d ll, . 

1 
.\1.) ., bu t hns g·un e d -0 \r n to ~l ex ieu 1 

/ f o r h e r ,·a cation ~. 11i ~:,:; T e rb u q c i ,, t 

I
ll gra~l u a t c o f t h e_ W ~ste.r n Colle.:" 

1

. 

for '\\ o m e n at Ox f'o r <l, 0 ., and ha s 

Prof. and Mra, Haig M, Hoseplan, I 
who wer~ married July 21 l~ I 
Kirksville, w ill both be students 
Washington Untv.erslty for t e 
coming winter. He will comp! te 
his medical work, and she will t
tend the School ot Arts and Set. 
ences. Mrs. Hoaeplan epenV two 
years at Llnclenwopd Coll~ when 
she was Mies Isabel Poole, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs, A. E. Poole, of 
Mftan, Mo. Prof. Hosptan has 
b,en for three years associate pro
fel!Bor of public health at the State 
Teachers' College at Kirksville. 
They are now spending their 
honeymoon at the home of the 
bridegroom's parents In Pasadena, 

1 Cal., havlnJ made the trio by mo- : 
tor, and will 1·eturn In September. I 

I ---- 1 

Co~:;; ~fi·1 n. S.h C
1
alder ot Lfndenwood 

11 p rea c omorrow mom ln~ t 
W a nd tomor row nlsht at 8 o'clock at t~e 
M est 

11
P reabyter lan Church Maple and 

aryv le &\·enues. ' 

Jj~ ~ r, ~-t 
l .l .u-~~~ 2 "3 

ROEMERS RETURNS EARLY 
FOR L1NDENW000 OPEN;NG' 
Dr. and ' Mrs. J'ohn L. Roemer re• 

turned ' to; The Gables at Linden• 
wood College, Saturday night, after 
three ··weeks In Manitou Springe, 
Colo shortening their summer va• 
cat!~~ In order to return to full 
time for the opening of Llnc1en
wood'a centennial year on Septem• 
ber 11. . 

Many centennial actlvlttea are 
planned In the college thl• year 
with four days' program, May 18·81; 

Among centennial lmprove,menta 
a t the college 111. the renovation and 

oonatructton of Sibley Hall, the 
eat dormitory on the CtJ!lPU•! It 
ng nameA_, In .,-.,nor al. ::,.taJ, and 

Mrs. George p. Sibley, founden. 
Sucl:1, a 'complete renewal ha• been 
made that Sibley Hi.11 111 to be re• 
dedicated at ceremonlea late In Oc-
tober. 

Will Head Butler 
Hall at Lindenwood 

College This Year 

Mll.S. T(;.l2~~A e>. Dt.YTON . ~--·· 
Butle r H all a t L l.ndenwood Col• 

lege, which la u sually the r esidence 
of th e seniors , w ill be the only 
dormitory at the college to h ave a 
n ew h ead tor th e cen tennia l y ear: 

Mrs. T eresa B . P eyton, who Is to 
f ill this ortlce, ts expected to a rrive 
next week . She h as u ntil now been 
head of St . ];I llda' s H a ll , at Colutn
bus, Ohio. 
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- - ·- - 'tT• -·1ARS· of Living in a· 
UN U.HANGED HO - - - -'-.•.., • • .-

RIVER BAN 
i Miss Clementine Cole, Chester~ 
Jll. , Teacher, attended Linden~ • 

r 

k:; wood College in .I 863-64 
4nd is one · of the _two oldest 

living Jormer students of that 
rinstitution_. ,. ffl 

\ . ., 
. A 

By JULIA C. UNDERWOOD, 
GJobe-D e111ocrat Stall' Wri ter. 

TO LIVE in a house unchanged for 
eighty Years; to be one's self eighty 
Years and yet not a "back number"; 
to be so wen and affectionately 

known in the community that aAmost any
one WiU say, "Why, of course, I know where 
&he lives": such is the happy Indian summer 
of Miss Clementine Cole of Chester, IJL, 
daughter ot the late .Tames M. Cole and 
cranddaughter ot Nathan Cole, Sr. (father 
et t11e Nathan Cole Who was once Mayor 
ot St. Louis), a New York settler in St. 
Louis, to whom one of this city's chief 
charms was bis own golden wheat field, 
l"eachlng along the area where Fourth street .ta now. 

Miss Clementine Cole shares With Miss 
D elia Gibbs of 6259 Northland avenue the 
dlst!nctlon ot being oldest in attendance 
(1863-64) ot any former li!tudents of Llnden
Yood College now living, and this fact Will 
bring 8Pecla1 honors at Lindenwood's cen
tennial next May, 

~ 

Clementine Cole 
and her sister, Mrs. 
Cok.~~ Srie:ht)_._ 

Hard Maple Tree 75 y ears old, 
which Miss Clementine Cole saw 
planted, in _front _ ot . the . ~Id 
resicf enc~ , 

Tbe house in Which Miss Cole spent her 
eig-hty Year s has a Particular value to her. 
It .....,, fn tact, bul!t for her to be born in. 
Out ot the old log house of the kind every
boct;y Uveq In then, the Parent:, moved in 
February, 1846, Into the new residence, a 
great ~ntrast With lts ten large rooms, and 
ln .Mirch, 1846, the daughter, Clementine, 
sawthe world tor the tlrll't time Within the 

waillJ ot this house. 

Thi !J.ouse still stands, and !t !ts cla.lzn to 
llfe b: determined on tpe ground of stablIJty, 
com.Ort and picturesqueness, 1t ls llkely to 
stam fop years to come, Miss Edwlna 
Mor,e, wen known In the St, Louis 1>chooI1:1 
fop '1ep work, through many years as ~. 
sisant to Mrs. Matilda Rlley as supervisor 
otdrawing, was always an enthusiast about 

ts 61.d house at Chestep, :rt llPPealed to 
r from an artistic point of view, and but 

l\flss Morse's nntimeJy death two years 

llhe says, "and t hat Is why I liked to h elp 
other people t o learn things." She reads 
current magazJnes, and 1s apparently still 
"learning things," besides keeping up cor
respondence with many old frJencts and a few 
new ones. It ls a strange thing that out 
ot the little school at Chester In early days-, 
more tl1an a dozen t eachers went out in a 
few years. The modest veteran doesn't cJal:rn 
a.ny credit for this, but says It was "due to 
the fact tha t there were intelligent men tn 
the School Board who gave me an assistant, 
ltnd let me teach advanced branches,'' :8:Qr 
J)Uplls of those days are now scattered, and 
come to see her ''from everyWhere," as she ,rays, 

She taught tor several years at Olney;n1., 
1tnd for four years she was down South, 
teaching ln the New Orleans University, But 
/lhe came back to Chester every summer, and 
the high house facing the river was always 
"home." 

Shady Tr.ees ·grown·fo fWyean~. 
around tbe .10-Ropm . House 
w_bi~h_,ML~ (;olu.:._F~thet buiit. 

on the Porches. In this environment, it ts' 
not so difficult to imagine conditions of a 
century ago. Miss Cole's gran<lmothcr, Mrs. 
Nathan Cole, used to ten .her rrandchildren 
stol'ies of 11.,,. Jour').e1r by w~.r -ec,- St Louis 
f! ·om .P~ttsburgh, in the .'t</_t.r. ,-<\ tl, .i'Jlling 

,.~t of , tJ1e. .,i,tory wa.:3 .;~,_difficuJty I.a 

'f{-e4~ t~Jaigh •pij:p'fi':~ get up Into 
• 'st ' .r~. f . -s· iRas) ' trom the 1/,tnd-

Tb'.~: o , of Chester is linked With 
the winning of fhe Illinois country for the 
United Stat es by George Rogers Clark and 
I1is follow ing of R:entuckia ns in 1778. Clark 
captured Kaskaskia after a forced march 
from t11e Ohio River, and converted the 
l<'l'ench inhabitants into good Americans. 

I 

wrote a poem Which was published, "In .Ashes." 

At Fort Gage, on .Tuly 4, 1878, was cele
brated the centennial of its capture by Col. 
Clark Miss Cole has had published some 
data which she remembers in connection 
with these events, in which she says, ''The 
Shawneetown road is Part of the Old Trail, 
beginning a t Fort Gage, running northeast 
to Steeleville. The trail turns southeast, 
and follows a winding cou rse to Shawnee-

"Like the mythical bird of ancient lore 
May it rise from its ashes by the river 

shore, 

'l'o grind golden grain from Prairie and 
hill; 

May I live to see it, the n ew Cole's 
Mill." 

Her verses, some people say, did much 
to give heart to the n ew enterprise. When 
the miJ! was completed, therefore, of course, 
they wanted Miss Clem to Wr:fte anothel• 
l)oem, thls time a poem of triumph; Every. 

·body .know.s that poems are not made to 
order, She went twice through the mm, 
but couldn't get a ny inspiration. Then one 
morning, When she was in the upper Part 
of the old home house, looking out of the 
Window ahe saw a spiral of smoke going 
up where there had been no smoke for ten 
Jong months, The mill was done, 

town." She recalls stories told in her 
father 's home by Harry Wilton, a mail 
carrier from Kaskaskia to Shawneetown. 
"One of his regular stopping places was a t 
Milligan's, in Perry County. 'l'hey adopted 
an Indian gir·J, left motherless, Whom they 
educated. But when she grew up, she went 
away with the Indians and never came back." 

When Clementine Colo attended Linden. 
wood, ln the winter of 1863-64, she waa 
17. Her roommate was Mis.~ Sarne Gamble 
of Louisville, Ry, 'l'he girls of Llndenwood 
l)ut on a n original play, based on the cl~sio 
story of "The Decision of Paris." Each , 
gii-1 was a "goddess," competing for the 
awa rd as the most bcautit'uJ, C.:Jementine 
took the Part of "Aiinerva," and a gir{ 
named Mildred Buckner was ".Tuno." 

-~ ;o she would have returned to add a tew 
·tore touches of beauty to the stancl1 014 
s'.i-ucture, built of hand-wrought weather, 

oo&rdlng en a solid stone foundation, With 4 
~rout porch 42 feet long, Miss Morse was ~ 
ueca of Miss Cole, daughter of Miss Cole's 

6ister, Mrs. Ellen Cole Morse, 
The flour, mm Which ls the big industry 

pf Chester, was built by Miss Cole's grand. 
father !n 1839, It ls still in the family, in 
,:barge ot her cousins, and tbe concern ~ 

"Can it be possible 7'' ahe exclaimed, 
No trouble now to Write the poem, lt 

Is often quoted, beginning: 

"A musical note comes over t l1e hill, 
'Tis the busy hum of a new ~<lje's mill, 
lrow tonic and cheering to •h~a~ ,.fl; 

'l'he Easton girls, Medora a nd Betty, 
nieces of Lindenwood's founder, M rs. Mal'Ji" 
Easton Sibley, were ln attendance, ThP.re 
was a group of girls from Mex:.lco, Mo-1 
whom she remembers, M1lctred Buckner, 
.Lizzie Bolton, Lizzie Clark, Julia Gamble, 
Maggie ll.nd Nora Hamilton, Mattie .Tohns 
and Alby Watson were St. Louis girls. Mis .. 
~Ouri Post was a. St, Louis County gJrl, llll<f 
Another was ,Addie Axtell, who Uvect at 
Overland, St, Louis County, as .Mrn. Oscll.l" 
J>. Baldwin, till he1• golden Wedding OQ 

;rune 8, 1915, ,At that time Miss Cole w11.111 
11,gain begged ' fop a. Poem, and she re,.. 

Miss Cole's life has bee\i t'hat of a teachei,, 
"Almost everybody in Chester bas gone to 
school to her," declared one ot the residents. 
Teaching sat easily upon !!er, It was Wil!h 
her a vocation, rather than an avocatiou, 

"I always liked to learn things my~• 

,so large that not long ago a. train of aev
lnltY-five carloads of flour was sent down 
South by this mm at one time, Therq 
was a season when the future of the mm 
was in doubt. It bad been burned, and 
Miss Clem, sharing ln the general dismay, 

more 

Its steady grind by the rtvEllt shore.'• 
In the countryside around Chester one 

,sees occasionally today the old snake-raii 
fence, separating farms. Quilt-patches ar~ 
the recreation of some of tlie Young women 

ConHm100 on Pago Fourteen. _J 
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Eighty Years of Living ..,in 
an Unchan~ House on 

the River Bank 
ContinuecJ rrom Plll{e Four. 

&ponded .with some. verses containing the 
lines: • ,.. . 

•• 'Tis but 'last'"y,eek' sin'Ce you and I 
W ere carefree hums in '63,." 
The curriculun •Of those days ls worth 

r <•ca lllng. At Lindenwood she studied ' 
highe r arithmetic. ancient history, Bible, 
Latin, natural philosophy (physics). and 
grammar. 

Rules for college girls were more strict 
then than now. The student's correspond
ence was limited to home folk and two 
girl frie nds. Th e latter w e r e chosen by 
her moth er . Nor could the girls comt• to 
St. Louis with the frequency permitted to-
day. Miss Cole was v ery much en, ied 
because during th e school year she was 
P('rmitted twice to visit the city. The first 
oc-casion was during th.e Christmas holi
days, whe n she came in as the guest of 
h e r Lindenwood friend, Miss Ve lia Gibbs, 
whose father was a woolfon merrha n : in 
St. Louis. It was very, V<'ry cold lh ., t ,,·i n
t e r . They crossed the Missouri Riw•,· o n 
th(· ice. • 

H er second visit to ::,;t . ....Louis w~1:; fo,· a 
bpecial r eason-to attend the ::,;anit ·ny 
1-·air, give n in th e spring of 1864 t.o 1,,, 1µ 
In huma niti<'rian work of the wa r. ~he 
was allowed to come beca11s,· a cou,;in . of 
hers was to be there who was a sol<l.i 01· in 
thC' civil war. 

Among the m emorable sights al tij1is 
Sanitary Fair was N e llie Grant , Gen. 
G1·ant's daughte r, then a little 11choo1 girl, 
who played the p n rt of the "Old \.Von, a n 
Who Lived in a 8hoC'." She sat at the 
top of a monstrous. r aggC'd i;hoe, and d •·1 lls 
for sale peeped out of the broken solns 
and sides of the shoe in '1-irrtinishin ., r:rnl 
titudes. This was a popular att r;;_ction. 
Afterwards. at the time of the Philaot'l 
pllia Exposition in 1876, Miss Col e c-rr !l <' d 
at the White House Gen. Grant beiifg then 
the President. ' ' 

In th C' last few months Mrs. Mo, ·s,• an d 
Miss Cole have thought It b est to come 
in to Chester to a town residence letting 
others live in th e old house. B

0

11t 1h,,y 
often g,o back. In front of the honse a re 
two large sugar maple trees. Miss , '"le 
re-membe rs back se venty-five years w1,"n 
one of these trees ,,as plante d . Th e sil ls 
of the old hous;,, l 6 ineh<'s det'p, are f:>s t 
ened In place with wood<'n pins, not n a ils; ,, 
they have ncYer be<'n replac<'d and !l ru 
still In good C'ondition. Chimneys a re 
straight and trim. Th e WC'alh c> rboar<lino::
nnd the whole house see m littl e' toueh ,.d 
by the years. With Its d oublf> gab le's. the 
house 1s of a style of architecturc du1,li 
cated In .m a ny p:irts of th e South and 
Southwest. Wh e n Miss Cole was in l\'r·w 
Orleans one of her fri ends was the famous 
n ewspaper contributor of the New Orlf>ans 
Picayune, whose nom d e plume va s 
"J:{atherine Cole," be ing In real life J\-lrs. 
t'1e ld!J. She Invited Miss Cole to h<'r home 
outside N ew Orlea ns a nd to th e l'1tter's 
surprise she found that Mrs. Fields' hou se 
was exactly the duplicate in appearance 
of h e r own old hom e built in 1846 at Chf's
t e r, 111. Except that one was yellow and 
one was gray, they could hardly have been 
toltl ap!irL 

In tffe days whe n Miss Cole's father 
farm ed this p ac<'_ h e> shipped grain, a p 
ples a nd other f rui t down the river to New 
Orleans. 

A ways the river h as given r om anc-e a nd 
Interest to the surroundings. She remem
b <:rs well the r aging of th e l\1.issi98iPP I 
!{1ve r In 1881, when on April 21 i t liroke 
mto th e b f' d o'f th e Kaskaskia and ·K as
kaskia Island was created. Devastn li0n 
was in ~ts wake. The church had to he 
moved mland. There was an upheayal 
of the. cemetery and the dead In th<'ir 
graves had to be taken up and placC'd for 
safe k eeping in new grounds at Fort G·, ge, 

In h er n ew town home she can look 
from her back porch down to the rive r. 
It_ would seem that she could scarcely do 
without this companion o f e ighty years. 
Acro:15 the Mississippi River, softened by 
illl ntuits . and vapors, there 'ha ve been a l
most 30,000 sunsets in the W est, since sun-
rise flr came to this woma o loves 
the tre and the flowers and t rm an.a-
lmals all the people. Tho l :now 
her w lfope earnestly tha 'frarm 
colors the sunset ma~ b n her 
years tor a long tim e to come. 
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AVE ADDEO TO FACULTY 
OF LINDENWOOD COLLEGE 

School Year at St. Charles Institu
tion wm Be Opened Eve-

/ ning of Sept. 20. 
Five new teachers have been 

added to the faculty of Linden
wood College at St. Charles, Mo ., 
which, will b eg-In Its school y ear 
the evenin g of Se pt. 20 with a con
vocation. Dr. Fanny F e rn Sm'th 
of Red Bud, Ill., Is to~b e professor 
of bacte riology and botany. M iss 
Ella M. Murphy of Shen a ndoa h , 
Ia., will assist Dean Al~ Gipson 
In the d e partment of Eng lish. 
Another n ew Instr u ctor In this d e 
partment Is M'ss Margaret Dunn. 
As professor- of Spanish, Miss Mary 
-Terhu~e comes from the State 
Teachers' College at Ma ryville, 
where she h a s taught for two 
years. The staff of the h om e eco
nom ics department has a n ew pro 
fessor l'n Miss Thora L y ndall 
Strain of Springfield Mo. 

About ·30 girls have r egistered 
from St. L o uis, Webster Groves 
and Fergu son, half of them of 
freshman standing. F ive hundred 
students have been enrolled. The 
college Is ce lebrating Its c e nten 
n ia l this yea r . 

Miss Oli ve D ea n H ormt-1 a u t hor 
of " Co -E d " writes t o 8t. Loui s 
fr ien ds tha t tti,l f i rst e dltl o{1 <l"f t h is 
n ov el w a s elha us t ed wi t hin six 
we ek s , an d t h e second edi tion is 
going well. ~escrip tlona In this 
n ov e l of ' 0 L y 11 dhu rs t " a r e sa id t o 
be based on M s H orme l's yell.rs a t 
Linde n w ood Co ege, from w h ich sh e 
g ra dua t ed t en years a go. 

LINDENWOOD ENROLLMENT 
TO BEGIN SEPTEMBER 15 

Linden w ood College will b egin 
Its c en t enni a l year with th e _ _enroll
m e n t of stude nts on Se p tembe r 15. 
Classes will b e a ss emble d. two <l a ys 
la te r . 

Th er e w ill b e f ive n ew t ea c h e rs . 
Sib ley H a ll h a s b een r e built, w ith 
a Co lonia l p or ch , t hree stori es 
h igh, extendin g a cross the cast 
wall and p rovid ing a n ew e n t r a n ce. 

Dr. John L . Roem e r, presi d •!nt 
oC th e college, 1111.s· an nounc ed t hat 
c- eflte nnia l y ear will be ceJp, bra t ed 

• on th e last f~ur d ays o f sc hool, 
:'s lay 28 to 31, whe a p rogram d e 
picting Lindenwq history, will 
be give n. 

~-~ 
J 

~- I 

Ll n,Jenwood Diet itian Return■. 
Miss Cora V. W a lke r, dietitia n of 

L 1ndenwood Colleg e, h a s Jus t re
tu r n ed from a v a cation in MichJ
g a o a n d Chi ca g o. She will r esume 
on Sept em ber 15 th e s uperintendence 
of th e m enu of Lin denwood's M O 
you ng w omen . It is pl a nn ed, as far 
as p oss ible, t o t ry · out r ecipes of 
colonia l days a nd " t he roaring 
'40s"' In the coming sch ool year as 
an aid t o prope r commemoratto • of 
L indenwood 's centenni a l. 

MISS MARY TERHUN E WILL 
TEACH SPANISH AT LINDEN

WOOD COLLEGE 

St. Charles, Mo., Aug. 30.-Miss 
Ma ry Terhune, of New Albany, is 
announced as the new· teacher Qf 
Spanish at Lindenwood College, St. 
Charles, Mo., where there is a large 
modern language department. Miss 
Terhune has had special prepara
tion for her 'York in Grenoble Uni
versity, France, and she has spent 
twQ recent summers in Mexico, 
Following her graduation at the 
W~stern College for Wome n at Ox-

I i/,~d,r Ohio, she obtained a master's 
degree 'at ·Columbia • University, 
NJ'w Xork. , . 

~' 1 , 
, , Lipqenwood has 500 girls en-
rolled in • the four-year college 
course, and the school year just be
glnnlnt on September 15 will be 
the ·hundredth year. The college 
was founded in 1827 by Maj. George 
C. ~ibley, U. S. A., a nd Mrs. Sibley, 
who was a daughter of Judge Rufus j 
Easton. · They were pioneer fami
lies and the "young ladies' semi
nary," a s it was then called, was 
founded on their home es tate. Dr. 
John L. Roemer has been presl-
d nt for the las t twelve years. 

Miss Terhune is the accom
plished and learned da ughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas 'B. T e rhune, 
of the Hutchinson Presbyterian 
church . She grew up in a home 
or intellectual, social and Christian 
refinement, hence is exceedingly 
well qualified for her splendid posi
tion. 



... - ... 
A n umber of St. r ,oui! g1rl11 a r., 

. entering uindenwoo,l Colleg e ns 
f r eshmen next • weelc. the s chool 
year b eginning S.ept e mbe 1' 15. 
Among the- n ew sturl er..ts are ~lases 
l'.i a ry E1t-'-a beth D ix. <laughte r o r 
:llr. and :\!rs. ThomM Q. Dix. oC 
65 61 Chamberla in aYenue; !\llss 
E l!l te lle Engel, daughter of J. En-

1 gel. of 602.8 . Maple n.ve nue : :\Ill'~ 
r ,orothY Eliza b eth E dwards, o ( ' 
\Ve bst; r Groves: :llls 10 ·-~Dtgail : 
Holmes,·' daughte r er George C. 1 

Holmes, of 6.55 4 Ch a m berla )n av- , 
enuc: ~[a rgaret .L. Gardlne1·. I 
d c,ughte r of E. H. G ardine r , of 6514 
Caba nne ave nue;· Irene Hall . ..:, [ 
\Vebst e r Gro,·es ; 1,!l:ian L t h n bcu- I 
t e r, da.ughter o f Oscar 1,ehnbe utcr 
of 3888 Arsenal stree ; June Eliza 
beth Nagel, of \ YE-1',t e r Gro,·es; [ 
l"rances '\Vllson R e inek e , daught 1>r 
o f :\[. O. Reineke. oJ Forest Pa,·l< ' 
Hotel; and Ruth Sln~e r, daugnhic 
o:· Theo. I. Singer, pf 686 5 '\Vaeh 
lng t on boulevard. • l !ss·es F ra n ce~ 
'Tanner. H elen 1c h11:nan, antl 
Dor oth ~• Alley a.re fro m " 'P.bst,~ r 
Groves . 

r 

U. W. to Teach at Girls' 
College in Missouri 

Specia l to T h e Tim es. 
S'l'. CHARLE S, Mo., Fla t u rday. Sept. 

4.-Mlss M>L r g a r e t Caro l Dunn, g rad 
uate and fo r m e r ln s tru ctress of t h e 
University ' of \ Vashln gton, has ac 
cepted a pos ition t o teach histor y a nd 
E nglish a t Ll n denwood Coll ege, a t 
t ended by abo u t 500 girl~, at St. 
C harles, llfo. The ins titution Is com 
memorating Its cen te nnial year a nd 
Westerners may b e Inte r est ed espe
cially In t h e fac t tha t J\faj. George C. 
Sibley, U. S. A .. cofound e r of L inden
wood with h is wi fe (Mary E a t on Sib 
ley ) , was th e fir s t white man lo jour
n ey over the Great Saline, of whi ch 
he has w ritt en copiou s notes In hi s 
diary oC t he lim e, be ing f or many 
years a U ni ted States Indian commis 
sioner. 

Dr. John L . R oemer , L lnden wood's 
presid en t. Is an no u nci n g four days of 
11peclal cen t enn ia l progra m, JI.lay 28-31 , I 
t 92'i. . I 

Sin ce leavin g Seattl e, Miss Dunn 
ob tained a m a ste r' s d el:' ree a t th e I 
Uni ,•c rsi ty o f Chicago. 

Publishes Book of Poems 

Miss Norma P a u l Rued!, s choolgirl, who h a s publishe d book of 
poem & whic h h a s b een well r ece iv e d. 

Mi ss Norma Paul R u ~dl, a f orm er 
r es ident o f t h e Ozarks in :Missouri , 
h as th e dlstih ction of h a ving wri t 
t en a book of p oems, w h ich has been 
publis hed , an d ye t sh e is j u s t now 
ente r in g the f r esh m an yea r a t L in
d en wood Coll eg e . H er parents r e
s ide in Ga le n a , K a n ., wh ere s h e h a s 
r ecently com pl e t ed hi g h sch ool, a n d 
Nor ma is n o older tha n t h e average 
hi g h- school gra duate. 

H er lit t le v olume, p u b ll sh ed by th e 
Avonda le Pres s , is en titled, " If 
Drea ms Came T r ue a nd Other 
Poems." It d eals no t In precociou s 

fl ights, but t a k es u p familia r ob
jects o f childhood and youth-dolls, 
a Pers ia n k itte n, school ompa n
ions , examin a tions, t ea ~\ me, a pic
n ic pool , and other f a m ilia r s t r a ins . 
T h e r e a re a l so a few r om a n t ic bits, 
"Kismet," "Imitation," "Lady 
Moon" 

Sh e· I~ a t w ork, this v a ca tion, on 
a second book, w hich Is t o be a 
n ov el based on a l ove-stor y In the 
Ozark s . 

H e r ol der s is t er, Mi ss Or een 
Ru ed i, gra du a t ed a t Llnde nwood Col
lege two y ears a go. 
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jfo TEACH AT 
LINDENWOOD 

Miss Thora Strain of Spring
field Completes Graduate 

Work In East. 

Miss Thora L ynda ll Strain, of 
Spr lngtleld, w ho has been <lolng gra u
uate w ork at Coiumbla u n lver s lt>', 
New :York, ha s a t eaching appoint
m ent at L!ndenwood colleg e, St. 
Charles, Mo., beglnnlng with the 
school yP.ar, September 15. H er wor k 
!s to be In the hom e economics d e-

, partment, with special r efer ence to 
i clothlni: and fat>rlcs of home decora- I 

tlon. 1· 

This Is a d epa r tment In w hich many 
ot the 600 studen ts o,t Llndenwood are 
Interested. Like all_ t he colleges , Its (' 
assoclatfons w ill be link ed this yea r j 
with the centennial. Llnden wood wa s / 
founded In l&."7 by Maj. and Mrs. i 
Georgo C. Sibley, pioneers In the w est. / 
MaJor S ibley, U . S. A :, was Indian 
commlsslonei;, a nd has left diaries and , 
journal11 of much interest concerning / 

I t he s outhwest of his time. Dr. J ohn 
ll L. R oemer, p r esident, Is p lanning four , 

da ys ot n otable p r ograms, May 28-31. 

A conti ngen t of stud ents from 
\,Vebste r Groves a t Lindenwood Col 
lege for t h e centennia l yea r w ill be 
somew ha t large r tha n u sua l fo r t h e 
s ea s on opening ' n ext W ednesda y . 
Miss Irene H a ll, . w h ose paren ts r e
cently r emoved t o vVe bst er Groves 
from Germantown , Pa., w ill be 
among t he numbe r and others li st
ed ns freshmen w ill be Misses H e len 
Bucha nan, J une Eliza beth Nagel , 
Fran ces T anner , Doroth y A lley an d 
Doroth y E l iza be th Edwards. Miss 
Ma rthn. Cook of Fergu son Is a lso t o 
a ttend. New girls from t he city 
will be Misses Ma ry Elizabeth Dix 
of 5551 Ch ambe rlain a ve nue; E ste lle 
Enge l, 6028 Maple avenue; Mar g a re t 
L . Ga r d ine r , 5514 Caba nne a venue · 
Ab igal Holm es , 5554 Cha m berl a !~ I 
ave n u e;- Frances \1/il son Reine k e 
Fo r est Park H ot el; Ru t h Singe r'. 
5855 Wa s hington bou levard, and Lil
li a n L ehn beute r, 3888 Arse na l s tree t . 

PRESBYTERY TO VOTE 
f ON TWO CHURCH SITES 
Meeting to Be Held Mon

day at Memorial Build
ing on Skinker Road. 

Ne,V\ l oca t ions r or two Presbyte
r ia n churches are to be vot ed u pon 
a t t h e fall m eeting of the S t. LoulE 
Presbyte ry Mond a y a ft e rnoon and 
nigh t a t Mem oria l Presbyt erian 
Ch u rch , Sk inker r oad a n d Wydo,",n 
bou levard. The fir s t Is the Manor 
Presb yte rian Ch urch, which It Is 
proposed t o move from H e len a nd 
Emm a a venues t o a s ite · two blocks 
s outh, a t H elen a nd The odore ave -

nu;~e o ther n J w site is f or the Nor
m a nd Y Cnurc h In L os Ange les, whe r e 
it Is proposed to buy a building lo t 
a t No rth l:flllll dr ive ·and Sou t h Sun-
s e t drive. • 

Repor t s w ill be m a de ~n t h e $15,-
000,000 pens ion plan, of w h ich W ill 
H. Hays Is the national hea d. N a 
tional missions a nd fore ign missions ~ 
are also t o repo rt. 

The Com mit t ee on Ch rlst'lan Edu
cation , of which Dr. R. S. Calder of 
L indenwood Coll~ge Is chairman, 
wi ll presen t a pl a n for a fi e ld d a y 
o n Octobe r 1. R ev. G . A . P erciv a l 
o f St. Pau l' s C h urch , subch al rman, 
w!II give th e outline for a y oung 
people"s ins titute , which ls be ing 
arra n g ed for Septembe r 30 to Octo
ber 1 a t t he Second Pre sbyterian 
Church . 

Th e commission e rs w h o atte nded 
th e synod m eeting at Hollis ter, Mo., 
wi ll r e port . • 

By t~ n ew p la ns of presbyte ry, 
which a llow much of th e work to 
be done In committees , t h e t im e of 
the f all m ee ting will be greatly 
sh orte n ed. The bus iness s ess ion is 
t o b egin a t 3 o'clock M on day a fter
noon , a ft er which a d inne r is t o b e 
serv ed t o the members of th e pre by
t ery b~, th e M em or ial C hurch. 

At 7: 30 o 'c tocK Ozark Sunday
sch ool wo r k is t o be presented In 
a n il l u s tra t ed lecture by E . A. 
Boyd, Sunday -school s uperintend ent. 
Twenty chil dre n f r o m th e Oza rk 
sch ools a re to g ive a d e m on s t ra tio n 
o f w h at is bP in g uccom J:lllshed . 



LINDENWOOD CENTURY 
' • I 

OLD ON SEPTEMBER I 5 • 
Co 11 e g e Bu II e t i n An~ 

nounces Plans for Cen
tennial Celebration. 

L!ndenwood College Bulletin, t his 
school's mon thly magazine, comes 
out in a new centennial cover this 
week, announcing the opening, Sep
tember 15, of Lindenwood's centen 
nial year. The cover symbolizes the 
colle.ge's history in a column of lin
den leaves, with the college coat of 
arms at the center and the centen 
nial celebration, May, 1927. It is' 
stated in the foreword that the s tu
dents of the year are "a selec t ed 
500, chosen from many student ap
plicants, who will ma~ch through 
the months which are Intended to 
be best In standards, heat in schol
arship, bes t In song and story, of 
any that L indenwood has ever 
kown." 

Si bley Hall has been rebuilt, a new I 
Colonial porch exf end ing three s to
ries h igh across the east wall and 
giving a new entrance. A veneer of 
ornameutal brick covers• the I entire 
strueture, and t he Interior ls now 
provided with many new bathrooms 
and other modern equipment. 'Thi~ 
is the oldest of the do rmttorii ea, be-

I Ing named i n honor of. the founders, 
Maj. George C. Sibley, United States 

1 A rmy, and Mrs , Mary Easton Sibley, 
. his wife. Sibl ey Ha.11 is to be re -
dedicated on October 22. 

: Rev. Dr. ~. Willis McKelvey, a 
I Presbyte,ian pastor of Kansa s City: 
• is to deliver the convocation se rmon 
1 
at Roemer Auditorium on Monday 

1 h ight, September 20, Enrollment of 
students will begin next Wednesday, 

I 
Septer11ber 15, and c lasses are to be 
organized on F riday. September 17. 

There will be five new lstruotors, 
;Dr. Fanny Fern Smith of Red Bud 
Ill., botany and bacteriology; Miss 
Ella M. Murphy of Shenandoah Ia 
and Miss Margare t Carol Dun~ ~f 
Seattle, Wash., both teachers of 
En,:,;-lish, th is denartm ent .continuing 
unde r the direction of Dr. 1 Allce E. 
Gipson; Miss Mary Terhune of New 
A.lbay, Ind., Spanish, and Miss Thora 
Lyndall Stnl.in , domestic a r t . Mrn . 
Te,·esa B. P eyton is to be the new 
hea d of Butler Hal l. 

St. Louis Girl to 
Resume Studies at 

l.indenwood College 

MISS VIRGINIA HOURN 
,,,,,,,,..# 1"'",yo7& , 

Dr. John L. Roe .11e1l, president, has 
a nnounced tha t on the final f ou r 
days of centennial year, May , 28 to 
;n, there will be a p1·0&:rn,m ot many 

nota ble events, including a l,} origia, 
p a,:;;-eant of Lmdrnwood's .hi s tory and 
a co ncert by a world-famous opera 
comptny, I 

Miss Virginia Hour n, daugh ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Hourn of Kings
bury boulevard, will resu me her 

I studies at Lindenwood College this 
autum n. This Is h er second year at 
college, 

~-~~/ 
--~- _:_!_ 0 ~ 
1 

Misses Irma and Leona K r amer, 
dau g h ters o·f Mr. anfl Mrs. Arthu r 
Kramer, w h o have been abroad 
since June, have completed t h e sum-
mer course at the University of 
Berl in . Thev are expected home by 
the middle of September. 

Miss Leona Kramer w ill resume 
her studies at Llndenwood Col lege, 

I w here s h e will be a s enior this y ear. 

Miss Irma a n d Liss Leon a Kra 
mer, claughlers of Mr. ancl Mrs., Ar
thur Kramer of 3645 C le ve la nd aq,_ 
nu e , who have been in Eu ro p e since• 
June, have complete d a summ e r 
term at t h e l.:niversit y of Bel'lin. 
They are expected home lhe middl e 
o f September. M iss ·L e ona Kra-m er 
wlll resu me her studies at Linde n
wood Coll ege t his year. 

! Co1n-ocatl.on • l 
,

1 

Linden wood COllcge. . · • 
Rev. S. \Vlllis '!\[cKelvery; pastor 

1 

of the Second Presbyterian Church 
of Kansas City, wil l , g ive the ·an- ~i 

• nuaJ col'!Voca.tion addr ess Mond a y 
night , Sept. 20, in Roem e,r Au.di - I 
torlum. About :500 girls are r eg
istered for the coming yea r , , of \ 
whom about 30 are fr_om ,st. Lou ts. 



WOMEN'S CLUB HEAD, 
·oUTUNES CRF£D 

Mrs. W. W. Seymour of 
Chicago to Preside at ' 

, Meeting in Peoria. . 
r S mour of Chi-

Mrs. Walter V.. i1~denwood Col
cago, a graduate of Mo will pr<'slde 
Jege, St. Charl~s, at ~ dinner which 
tomorrow evening f the Boanl 
will be given In honoru<\'n of Worn
of the Illinois Feder;11? and at the 
en's Clubs in Peo:,';ich ~~ill be -held 
board m eetings hursday. Mrs. Sey
Wednesday a nd T d state president_ 
mour was e\ecte 
Jast MaY In Chica;,ten making th e 

Mrs. Se ymour,. ~ this week, said: 
call _for the ~e~t~';.~ months have _I n 
"It is not w ath· t determines vie
store for us tut the h eroism or 
torY or tall~re, which we face th t' 
hesitancy wi th be no personal 
year. The re ca~f-aggrandizement; 
privil eges, no k s~or each individ~al 
we must wodr I a great composite 
soul as foun n 
whole ." Mrs Seymour b e-

A creed which j, the dl#ere nt 
Ueves fits tbe almt ~ork sp&\sored 
dep a rtments of_ clu h 

8 
been ii'Gt.lin ed 

by th e federation a resented' at the 
by h er a nd will b e I:> ·11 be at-' I which w1 , 
board meet ng, ffi ·s departm ant 
tended by sl~t¼is~rl~~\~esidents. • 
chairmen an 

~ ~ ~-) 

~ \ l l/-
1uss Cora ~,L ... ,·ral\<> nbroc i< , th e 
•. . t of a graduate f ellowship 

r <'CIPten < • JUll C' 
t Linde nwood Co.ll!"ge 111 . • 

;as s e hoct e d the 1:ni,•erslty o( 1~1s-
, • t · t t' al wluc h ~ouri as t11 e Ins t u ,on 

she will study. 
.. .. ♦ 

~ ~ 'J 

~ ~- ''I- I 

1 who I Miss Caro M. Wallenbroc ,, 
. d the $500 Llndenwood Colreceive 

lege fellowship at commencement I 
exercises last June, •~as 1>ntelred bthl: 

- M' ou· • at Co um • U niversity O• is • will \ 
as a graduate studert, and f I 

ork for the ,degree, Master o \ 
wA ts She Is a St. Charles gi rl, and 

r • Bachelor of 
received the degree, elllent I 

rt at the 1026 commenc 
A s._ ood •'for excellence In 
at Lmdenw • . to the 
studies, and conf:>rmmg " 

\ standards of Llndenwood. I 

1 POST-DISPATCH 
St. Louis 

Return 
Girls 

to College , 

I 
Upperc1a.is"stude nts of Linden

wood C?llege wh'II are returning to 
their studies next week are Miu 

,Mtrla.m E. Garver, 6044 Kingsbury 
place; Miss Helen Hook, 2030 . 
Geye1· avenue; Miss Virginia 
Hourn, 6636 Kingsbury place; Miss 
J..eona Kramer, 3645 Cleveland 
avenue; Miss Ei:ma Meler, 3910 
Connecticut street; Ml.ss Dorothy 
Osmond, 6183 McPherson avenue; 
Mb;.'J Dorothy R. Patterson, 5838 
Pershing avenue; Miss Esther M. 
Schumacher, 1842 North Jetter• 
son avenue: Miss' Virginia See, 
5370 Cabanne avenue; Miss Mil
dred Stoecker, '4020 North Klngs
hlghwa.y; Miss Margaret Warner, 
,W21 South Compton avenue; Mias 
Gertrude ·webb, 6092 Ma.pie ave
nue, and Miss Louise Wlelandy, r 
,S206 Greer avenue, 

A number of younger sisters 
of former students are entering as 
freshmen at Llndenwood. Among 

I them a.re l\Ilss Alleen D. Steedman, 
24 Thornby place, and Miss Doro
thy Alley, Webster Groves. Sev
eral other Webster Groves girls, 
Miss Dorothy Elizabeth Edwards, 
Miss Helen Buchanan, l\I111s Irene 

,Ha.II. l\llss June Elizabeth Nagel 
and Miss Frances Tanner, are en
t erlrur as freshman; as ls Ml.ss Mar
tha Cook or ~erguson. 

Llndenwood freshmen from St. 
LGuls, most of whom have done 
prepar}..tory work In the high 
schooh1 here, are Miss Mary Eliz
a beth Dix, 6651 Chamberill.ln a.ve
nue; Miss Estelle Engel, 6028 Ma
ple avenue: Miss Margaret Gardi
ner, 5514 Ca.ba.nne avenue; Miss 
Abigail Ho-Imes. 6664 Chambet'1aln 

•avenue : Miss Lillian Lehnbeuter, 
3888 Arsenal street; Miss Fra.I\ces 
,vnson Reineke, Forest Park Ho
tel. r nd Miss Ruth Singer, 5855 

t Washinitton boulevard. 

Fellowship Student. 
Among graduate students of .the 

season at the ·university of Missouri 
. Miss Cora M. Wallenbrock of St. 
~ hrtrl es , who • will use h e r $500 fel• 
Jowship awurded to her when sh~ 
was graduated from Lindenwo? 
Coll ege in this year's c la ss . She will 
take studies looking to the degree 
111&11ter ot arts, bavln,i rece.lved 
l>a.chelor. "' a.rte at Linde woo~. 



St. Louis County 
Well Represented at 

Linde~wood College 

Linden wood Colleg e, a t S t. Char:les, 
Mo., will enro ll fo r Its cente nnial 
y ear a la rger number of St. Louis 
County g irl s tha n In a n y previous 
year . It ls an ti c! pa t ed that the 
year's eve nts commemorating th" 
on e hun d redth a nnive r sary will 
ma k e th e college sess ion s of pa r
ti cula r interes t, a nd a ll ,itudents 
w ill h a Ye much t o pas t e in th'e lr 
"1no1nory books." , 

F r 6m Webster Groves the follow
ing youn g la di es a r e r egis t ering as 
fr esh me n : Misses Dorothy Eliza
be t h E d wards , d a u g hte r o f ;J. C. Ed
war ds , p r in ci pa l of t h e McKinley I_n
te rm ed la t e Sch ool; Dor o thy AJl~y. 
dau g hter of C. w. Alley , whose o ld
e r s is t e r -a lso a ttend ed Llndenwo<id; 
H ele n Buch a n a n: d a ughter of G. H. 
Buch a n a n, a nd a fo rmer s tuden(at 
the U niversi ty of Missouri; :ru:ne 
E liza b eth Na g e l; 'Irene Hall, daugh
ter of Al f r ed Hall, whose family re
cently r em oved_ to W ebste r Groiles 
f r om Germa n t own, P a.; Fra n<;es 
T a nner .. 

_From F erguson Miss Martha Cook, 
daug h ter of ;J. G. Cook , is r egister
ing in the s ame c lass . 

Much origina l r esea·r ch is b eing 
made con cerning the beginnings of 

• Linden wood Colleg e, as the school's 
history is linked wi t h tha t o f the 
na tion . Maj. George C. Sibley, U. S. 
A., ea r ly Commiss ion er to the In
d ia n s, was co-founder o f the col
leg e wlth j,ls wife , Mary Eas ton Sib" 
ley, in 1827. Maj. Sibley made ex
plorat io1;s a ll tn rough the South
wes t , a nd w as the firs t white ma n, 
as his diary r ecords, • t o v isit the 
Grand Sa line. His wife w as of the 
fea rless p ion ee r type, and made the 
t r ip on h or seback, from W ashington 
to St. Ch a rl es , in 1815, w hen s h e w a s 
15 _yea r i;i of a g e. ·H er fathe r w as 
;Judge R ufus Eas ton, a n a ppointee 
of , P res ident ;Jefferson, a nd first 
postmaste r of St. L o uis. His s on, 
A l t on B. Eas ton , w as the found er ot 
th City o f Alton, Ill. , which r eceived 
his na m e. Judge E as ton was not 
only a. . F ed er a l . Judge, but he bore 
a secr et coinmlss lon from the Presi
d ent, t o In ves tiga t e the a lleged trea
son of .Aar on B u r r. 

! Or. Hoerner .\lld.rc:;scs Stt11l<-nts. 
D1·. Joh n L. Roe m e r add resse d • 

I t h e J.in d en\\"oou Co ll C'g c etud e uts , 

1 
a n d th e n e wly or·gu.nlze d l, ind en-

1 \\"Ood ,· ll v ir sang. at t h,, o pe n i ug-
1 ves p e r s e n ·icc- o f t h e . year l ast 

n igh t. 

~-~ 
S.--4-,f. lb 
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LINDENWOOD CL.ASSES 

TO BEGIN TOMORROW 
S\udents began regl11trat100 . yee

t e r da.y a t L lnde nwood Colle,l'e for 
the s em es t e r just openlnir, Others 
will a rriv e this m o rning and claH&S 
a re to be o rganized tomorrow morn• 
ing . The colleg e will be &II large 
a s la s t y ea r, a ll the dorml\c)rlu 
bein g fill ed with approx imately IIOO 
stude nts. 

T h e fir s t as sembly of the centen
nia l y ear will occur at 11 o'clock to
mor row m orn ing when Dean .Alice 
E . Gipson is to -a ddress the students 
on t h eir prospllctlve work. 

The pres iden t, ;John L. ":Roemer, 
w ill conduct th e first._ vesper s.rvloe 
of the year Sunday night at 6:30 
~ 

LINDEN.WOOD DEAN . 
ADDRESSES STUD6NTS 

E x tra c urricular a ctiv ities t~-· c·o1 :• 
lege life w er e presented as pa rt o 
a s tudent's e ducati on, in a n addr1Js11' 
a t the fir s t freshman a sse mbly at 
L indcnwood College yes terda¥ noon 
in R oemer a udi to rium by t he dean, 
Dr. Ali ce E . G ipson. S h e spoke of 
t h e Y. W. C. A., w hi ch u s ua lly has 
lOO p e r cen t m e mbership a t Linde n
wood ; of t h e h onot· socie ties. Alpha 
S ig m a T a u for m erit In schola rsh ip , 
a nd Alpha Mu Mu fo r mus ical profi
c ie n cy ; of th e a thle t ic a ssocia tion 
w hich pledges student s g a ining a 
certa in numbe r of po ints in physical 
education; a nd of th e Llndenwqod 
P layer s, who a lwa ys e ntertain the 
s tudent body seve ra l times a yea r. 

Ske O lso m enti on ed the cultural 
oppor't:u»l t ies or th e various dep a rt
m enta l ..clubs , s uch as the 'En g lis h 
Club , tVe Spani sh Club, the F rench 
Club, tile La.tin Stude n ts ' Club, the 
Inte.r~lj,'( lona l R elations Club, the 
a ctivJ,il'es In s cience, In a rt a nd In 
hom e economic s, as well ll,S the col
leg e n ewspaper s. By t a k ing a n In
t e res t in thes e th in g s outs ide the 
classroom, t he stud e nt develops 
a lon g d il'fer en t lines a nd h a s scop e 
for a f u ller life, s he said. 

Other professors a dd ressed the 
students on the ir v a r ious depa rt
m e nts, a mon g whom w er e J ohn 
T h om as, h ea d of the mus ic depa rt
m ent ; Miss ;Joseph ine Ch a ndl er o f 
t h e Eng l ish d epartment; Miss F lor
ence Scha per , s oc iology; Mis~ Car o l 
Dunn, a new t eacher of .h is t ~y, a nd 
Dr. Fan ny Fern Smith, profffior of 
bacte riology a nd bo tany. ! 

T.h e fi rst v e sp er s e rv ice . • th e 
college year will ·be h dld • 6 :30 
o'clock t omorrow n ight . wi th 'an ad
dr ess by Dr. J oh n L . Roem er. 



Life. an Investment, 
Dr. Roemer. Tells 

Lindenwood Girls 

Ultimate Aim of Educa
tion Is Moral Force, Col

lege President Says. 

Life e.s "e.n Investment" we.s pre
s ented In t e rms of ever y-day busi
n ess last nig ht by R ev. Dr . .John L. 
R oemllr, In the opening vesper se rv
ice -of the y ear a t Llnde nwood Col
l ege. .As president of t he in stitu
t ion he counseled the 500 young 
women before him tha t " ch a rac t e r, j 
industry, fid ellty and s ervice a r e in
vestments tha t yie ld life r e turns 
t ha t canno t be computed in dollars 
and cents. " 

To the g irls as citizens, Dr. Roe
mer quot ed a bank axi om, " saving 
and using are fund am enta l to right 
liv ing," a ddin g : " Citizenship Is of 
t he highes t t yp e when the c itizen 
h as something invested in the com
munity In which h e lives. Pos s es-
11 ion and responsibility go hand in 
hand. 

Education Moral Foree. 
"Biography ls a f a s cin a ting study 

b ecause it i s the r ev ela tion of r e
turns mad e upon In vest ed life . In
v est life in the things m ost wor th 
:While." 

The speaker comm ented en tha t 
v iew of education which expresses 
Hself in fin a n cia l t erms. "The bread 
and butte r theory m a kes edu cation 
an easie r w ay to make a living . It 
c a nn.o t be disputed that an educa
tion better qua lifies one to r each 
more emin ent m a t erial heights tha n 
one who has n one. B ut the ulti
mate aim of edu cation Is to make 
the student a bette r citizen, a moral 
force in the community. We are 
e valuatin g p eople differently these 
d a ys. We owe m or e to men whose 
life Influ ence Is whol esom e than t o 
m en whose only euloa-y Is: they 
h a ve the riches of this w orld ." 

Dr. R oem e r spok e of a present
day "pernic ious doctrine of g e tting 
eomething for n o th ing. " 

"Get-rich-q u ick con cerns prey 
u pon th e r esources of one who Is 
trying t o e s cape d ev oti on t o the g od 
of industry. R em ember, 'Ever y 
man's t a slc Is hi s life preserver.' " 

Help Fellow Me11. 

The Old Testa m ent story or J'o11-
e p h, who "became premi er of E g ypt 
b eca u s e h e was w ill in g t o d ir ec t a f
trdrs ot sta te In time of famine, " 
was told as a n Illustra tion of the 
r esponsibility which must be borne 
if one w ould h a ve leaders hip. 

T he students were urged t o "In
v est In the serviceable things of 
life , saying tha t th e hig h es t s el f
d evelopm ent Is rea ch ed whe n per
eona.l achievement is u sed t o h e lp 
f ellow m en. "vVh a t w ould you think 
of an Edis on who !, new the s ecr ets 
of electric! t y a nd f a iled to r eveal 
them to m a nkind , b ecause he w n.nt
e d them fo r h is own use? The 
,1rreates t t eacher t he world ever 
knew h ad t hi 11 fo r h is m otto : 'I ca m e 
n ot to be m inis t e r ed unto, but t o 
minister: " 

A Yoa.ns Kan•a• Poet. 

c-
Miss Norma Paul Ruedi of Galena, 

Kas,, whose volume -of verse about lfttle 
everyday thlngs, •"H Dreams Came True 
and Other Poems," was published this 
spring by the Avondale Press New 
Y~rk. M!ss Rued! was saluta(o;fa:n of 
this years graduating class of Galena 
high school and will enter Lindenwood 
college In September. She is the 
younger daughter oy ~r. and Mrs. Paul 
J. !!uedl. 

01/4 -~(~~~ 
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' 
~--····· T h e Young Iadt 

Colleg e are look! ea ot Llndenwood 
cen te nnial celebr ~f forward to the 
l"ear ot their lloh:01.,~1t~hltsh coming 
est of Plea.ure f e great
t o know that t:: It Is aornothlng 
with th " are connected 
H e making ot. hit -~- -

OlYoke was found d ; ory, Mount 
In 1836, s o· It Will e Y Mary L:von 
f?re It c el e brate be teu Years be
n1vorsary. Wh a a It s cente nnia l a n. 
rung In the w t changes h a ve been 
vantages since afh ot edu ca tio na l ltd
ed a hundred 8 firs t bell sound 
ve ry-- p o orest oiears a g o. And th; 
tortabJy than t US live more com
those days and h~ - very richest ot 
of Place Jn th • P oneers a r e ns out 

e sch eme as the dodo. -------~--- ..... ·-~ -----
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LINDENWOOD OPENS 
CENTENNIAL YEAR. 

Dr. S. W. McKelvey Ad
dresses Students at 

Convocation. 
A "world of wonder" WljlS present

ed to the studerlts ot Llndenwood 
College, in the ann,ua l Convocation 
address which formally opened the 
centennial year of the college, by 
Rev. Dr. S. Willis McKelvey, Prei;,
byterlan pastor, Kansas City, .}.as_t 
night at Roemer Ha11. • ·, ,. 

"Never did a gene.ration,'' said Dr. 
McKelvey. "face so fasclnatln&' a 
world as youth does today." • lJis 
subject was, "The Renascense ot 
Wonder." 

"Never did reality and truth," he 
said, "In such wealth of beauty and 
utility and benediction, entreat and 
encircle life as today.I The. certainty 
and dependability of those conditions 
In this natural world which . give 
u11 the telephone and the radio and 
the airplane and ttte telescope are 
commanding in their signJflcance. 

" The astronomer bide us wonder as 
he shows great ' Betelgeuse, 215,000,-
000 000 miles In dill.meter. He tell's 
us 'that if the streams of light from 
the sun were shut out for 72 hours, 
our Jake11 and rivers and oceans 
would become solid Ice, and not a 
breath of life could live on this 
earth. 

"If the miracle of the harvests 
were to fall throughout the world, 
one-half \of earth's inhabitants 
would perish that -yea, ·; and If It 
continued another year, all life 
would perish. 

"Man has been placed In thls 
worf<I of wonder, with the gracious 
command , 'Go forth a,1d conquer.' 
Every advan ce has come through 
discovering· some new law of ener
gy, and every law of nature Is a 
good Jaw. because obedience to It 

~~~,~ 
~. :l & 
The first dinner-dance " of the 

year at Llndenwood College, last 
Friday evening, was given by Dr. 
and Mrs. John L. Roemer to cele
brate the twenty-fifth anniversary 
of Miss • Alice A. Linnemann , as 
head of the art department In the 
college. A gift of gold pieces was 
presented to Miss Linnemann, who 
responded briefly, and an original 
congratulatory song was sung by 
the stude°tts. Miss Linnemann Is 
a. daughter of Mrs. M. Linnemann 
of St. Charlets and a cousin of Dr. 
B. Kurt Stumberg, who also is con
nected with the co11ege. Miss Lin
nemann Is a Llndenwood alumn::. I 
and an officer of the alumnae as-
sociation. • 

-.A T'l ...... n 

To Teaell Mn■lo at Llndenwoocl. 
Miss Harr~t I. Fields, formerly 

supervisor .i high school music at 
Johnston, Ill,, has .been apµolnted to 
teach hlll'h edaool music and voice at 
Llndenwoed College, substituting 
for Miss 'F es.,;alanche Criswell, 
who Is In hospital, recovering 
from an operation. Miss Fields 
studied voice at the Cincinnati Con• 
servatory of Music and public achoo 
music at Nor western University 
Chicago. B es her work at Jo 
ston, she • been supervisor 
gradq and gh school music 
Hum-. 

brings only and always rich bles
sings. That Is to say, love Is mani
fest in all law. 

"This is no world in which to live 
and wrap y<1,ur mind up In a napkin. 
God is the maker and su11talned of 
It all. God built it all t 1r l!S, arid 
In l9ve he bids us go fo~ and 
have dominion. H you serve In 
a greement with God's trut'I), you 
will succeed, you will triumph.'' 

Services In Rocm l Vesper s ervice er Auditorium. Roemer Auditorium, 
lege w1IJ be led ft Llndenwood Col- R . S. Calder, head 

_ omorrow night, ln Bible department. 

at 6:30, by. . 
ot the coJieglt 

1 PASTOJ..OEPLORES CHEATS 
ff4 M;0RESSING STUDENTS 

\ A student la better ore to "!lunk 
every subject" In a college course 
than to "win by cribbing," Rev. Dr. 
WIU&a:m B. Lampe of West Presby
terian Church declared yesterday In 
an assembly address at Llndcnwood 
Co11ege, 

profeHors.. They know e,cactly wh"t 
you are. You are only fooling your
self. You are losing a chance to 
make some real progress. You ar~ 
puttln&' your character Into a mold 
that ultimately will fall.'' 

Dr. Lampe Illustrated "U1e hei r 
line ot truth" by a vivid description 
of a tootba!J. game he had seen, In 
which the honest player gave up his 
opportunity for the goal, simply f>e -"When you cheat In examina

tions," he said, "there la only one 
person who la cheated, and that la 
youraelt. Don't think you fool your I 

callee he had "stepped on th6 ball," I 
altlto,ugh It was a case where no one 
but ,-tilmselt saw It. 

•rhe speaker at Llndenwood'11 as
sembly next Thursda y morning will 
be Rev. L. V. Buechman ot the 'l'yler 
Place Presbyterian Church. 



Lindenwood College. 
Teacher for 25 Years 

Honored by Fatuity 

MISS ALICE LINNEMANN. 
Honors unusual In any college 

were presented to Mlsa .Alice .A. 
Linnemann Friday night at a dinner 
dance at Llndenwood College, to 

I 
celebrate her twenty-fifth anni
versary as a member of the facul-

l 
ty of that Institution. Miss Linne
mann, who Is head of Llndenwood's 
Art Department, graduated from 
this college with the degtee Bach
e lor of Letters and after traveling 
In Europe became teacher of art In 
th college. She has studied art In 
' '&cations at the Chicago Art Insti
tute, at Columbia University and In 
California, but the school year has 
always found her at Llndenwood, 
where she not only taug ht )I. popu
lar study, .but more than once as
sumed administrative duties, carry
In g the school a long · In the Illness 
of the chief executi ve In two dif
ferent seasons about fifteen years 
ago. 

Dr . .John L. Roemer, president of 
the college, presented MlsR Linne
m ann wlt'h a substantial purse ns an 
appreciation of her ser vices on the 
part of the college a nd the Board 
of Directors. A reception line was 
formed. In which everyone passed 
forward to congratulate Miss Linne 
man n. 

Throu 'l'h h er effo~ts as an officer 
of Lindenwoorl'~ national alumnae 
association. Mi ss Linnemann has 
done a great deal to promote In
terest among former students in 
the SJblpy memorial scholarsh ip 
fund, w hlch Is to be presented at 
the clo"e of t h is centennial year. 
ShP is In correspondence with hun
drPd~ of f<rm er studentR and is gen
e rally able to locate "thP missi'1~" 
when others have failed. Miss 
l,in'1 em ann's hom e Is In St. Cha•·les 
,, .,d "h e Is n cou"I" of Dr. B . Kn ·t 
!-t,,mberµ-. h '> U1' e T>h vsic!an of th1 
coll ege, an d a m ember for many 
yea.rs of the Board of Directors. 

l 

A tea w 11 be given Wednesday 
afternoon, ~ept. 22, In Sibley Hall 
at Llndenwzod College, the first In 
a series of dormitory teas- openln,; 
the college' semester. President an 
Mrs. Joh~] L. Roemer and , Dean 
.Alice E. ~on will assist the 
house-mother nd house-president 
In receiving. 

~ 
LfndenwOOd College 

,A quarter-century cel~bratlon 
was h eld Friday night S t 
24 at Li d • e p ember 

•. n enwood College • in 
Shieh the veteran h ead of th'e art 

epartment, Miss Allee Linn 
was }1onore d for twe~ty flv:mann, I 
of continuous rnrvice D J hyears 
Roe m l • r. o n L; 

_er, n the mids~ of a "birth 
day qmner," rose with a speech ; 

, £ongratulatton,J concluding ":Ith i! 
substantial g'lftr to Miss LI 
Miss Linneman~ has beennnemann. 
Sl•rvlce to tl1e college t of grel!-t 
tea hi ' no only 111 

c ng a popular study, but alsi, 
ln preserving a spirit of fell h 
among all f ow11 Ip 

ormer students. She 
knows p ersonally over· 1,000 fonner . 
Lindenwood students, having been 
a_n officer or the alumnae assocla-

h
tJon since - It was orgnnfzed. She 

11.8 traveled in Europe d 1 rn 1i , an 1aa - a e 11pecta.1 studle11 ln a numb 
of rt cent er .. e rs. Her lectures on tho 
t A.~t of the -Missouri State Capl-
ol h a ve been heard by a numb 

of women's c lubs. e.r -
" ..) 

-
SeYeral dormitory t eas h ave bee n 

give n at Lindenwood College in the 
last week, introducing the n e w 
house presidents, who were electe d 
from t he student body on Monday, 
At "Old Sibley," the oldest dormi
tory , which has been remodeled and I 
restored for the jubilee year, Mls;i 
R uth Bullion of Little Rook, Ark ., 
assiste d as the '1ew house preslden~ 
on Tuesday afternoon. On the samc. 
day teas we1·e given In Niccolls Hall, 
where Miss Jenny Eamsley Turn
bu JI of Fort Leavenworth, Kan., j.,, 

the new house president; and at 
Irwin Ha ll, With Miss Lenoro Lamb 
of Okmulgee, Ok., house president. 
At Butle1· Hall Wednesday after
nc)on Miss Virginia Sue Campbel! of 
Bowling Gree n, Mo., assisted the 
r0gent, Mrs. Teresa Peyton, who 
a lso is new In her office; and at 
.Tubilee, Miss Euneva Lyann of 
Sparta 111., assumed h er new 
duties Th-.::r&day afternoon a t a tea. 
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ANOTHER GERMAN CLASS 
OPENED AT LINDENW0OD 
Anothe r c lass In • the Ger ma·n 

langa uge, the second since t he wa~. 
has l)een sta r ted a t L lnd oin woo'd 
College, a ccording to an a nnounce 
ment m a d e yes terday. Th e f irst 
cla!IS In elemanta ry Ge rma n was 
started last yea r a nd t h is year• .~ 
group h as been o rganized beca use 
of the ,Jema nd fpr a more !ld
vanced class In the lan g ua ge, 

~L~ -~ 
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ANOTHER GERMAN CLASS 
OPENED AT LINOENWOOD 

A ■epond class tn the German lan
guage has been started at l..ln4en
wood Collel[e, und11r the direction of 
Miss El. Loul11e Stone, head ,pf , the 
modern language• department, In re
sponse to a request from 11tudent1. 
Last year, for the ftr11t time since 
the war, German wu Introduced 
Into the curriculum, one clau for 
beginners In the language belnar ln-
11t1tuted. 

The present claBB 111 tor Interme
diate study. If the· dem~nd contln
U N next year,. a third class will be 
eetabllshed for more advanoe4 work. 
offl.clals announce. 

Ltmle nwood Entheidcs. • 

T h e E uth e n ics ( Good H ou se
k eeping) cl ul\ of Lindcnwood 
Coll ege ha5 e lec t e u t ll,c :fo llo wing 
officer s fo r t he year; p r esid ent. 
'.\liss i\[a r <-0 rv \Yllls ; Yice p r esi d ent, 
'.\l lss Huth Foster; sccr.et :i.r:v, Miss 
'.\targa r et T a inte r ; trcai,a"r er , )Iiss 
Bcs~ie :\IcNary.~ , 

4 . 
• by 

Lin , a harles, 
that Miss Margaret Carol Dunn of, 
Seattle, has been appointed on the 
Englfsh staff, as instructor. She 
will also teach history. Miss Dunn 
is a graduate (A. B.) of the Uni
versity of Washington, and was for
merly a tutor at the university, 
She did graduate work at the Uni
versity of Chicago, receiving a 
master's degree. 

Lindenwood College, of which.Dr. 
John ,L. .18 ent, fs 
the old lk-,l~1~ foi: girls 
westo . n 
iS thts 
hundte 

C~(JJi.) 
~~;~- ~ 

e ~s 'Girl to Edit 
College Publicati9n 

ST. CHA:RLE S, Mo., Se pt. 30,:_. 
(Specia l) .-Mls• q era ldine Thomp
son, attractf 1e d a ughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W . E . T hompson of Thebes, Ill. , 
has bee n m ade a n ed itor of the ' Lin• 
den Bari{. The Bark is the ca mpus \ 
paper at L inde nwood College, St. 
Charl es. Mo., whe1·e Miss Thompson 
l11 a j ,•,,ior, majoring in E nglish , 

1 Ne:x:t yeat· sh e will gra<Juate with an 
A. B, d egree a nd then ex p ect t t o g o 

1 to eom e unlver ll!it y for h er master·, 
.deg rfi 

Iln nwood is ce lebrating lts' cen• 
tenni ; thls1,year and great . pla ns 
h ave been made to make It s one bun 

1 dred. )l birthday a gala event. 
:h 

REV. L. V. BUSCHMAN 
SPEAKS AT LINDENWOOD 

R ev. L. V. Buschman, pastor . of 
the Tyler Place Presbytel'.lan 
Church, made an address yesterday 
rv.orning at Llndenwood College a~: 
sembly on "The Cause of the War. 
D r. Buschman, it was announced 
by the presid ent, D r. JohnL. Roe
m er , has r ecently been e l; cted a 
m e mbe r of the Board of Directors 
of Llndenwood College. 

Dr. Buschma n m ade a study tour 
of Europe during the 11umme r, vis
it ing the various countries con
cerned In the war. As great caueea 
of the uphea val, he mentioned, pre
ceding the war, the piling up of 
a rma ments the various alliances 
between .~ations, making a "bal• 
a nce of. power," and the arrogance 
and weakness of rulera. He de
scribed several crises when war 
seome <1 Imminent In the four.teen 
years of the century precedlna!;., 
when "war was narrowly av~ d 
each time, and the natlone_, br~ ed 
a sigh of relief, and th611 ·~ nt 
ba ck a nd pil ed up ~ore at,ina
ments." 

~ 
~ .3 

-----··--

F r eshmen at Lindenw ood College 
ha d their first cha nce of entorto.ln
ing Friday night, Oct. 2, at ·a dance 
In l3ut1* Gym, whe re a program 
or "stunts" was given over to them. 
Th,e c1aat, numbers about 160. At 
this dajl,!e 'the members of Nlccolls l 
Hall were honcn- guests. 



'l'ffllJ OMAHA. SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2, i926.-
, Ml•• Marguerite M. Denise, 

dauater of Dr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Denise, 2020 Spencer street, a 
soptiomore at Lindenwood college, s;

1
Charles, Mo., has been chosen ' 

managing editor of the college 
weekly, Linden Bark. Miss Denise 
is also active in the a thletic asso
ciation, the Y. W.' C. A. cabinet and 
the English club at Lindenwood. 

The f irst me eting of t h e St 
;Louis L ind enwood College Club w ill 
be held tom orro~ a f ternoon at 2 
o'clock a t \ the h om e of M r s . W ._ K. 
R oth oJ\ 57 98 P ersh ing a v e nuer 
Pla ns wlll b e form ula te d for the 
club's con t r ibution to the Mary 
East on S ibley scholarship fund , 
w hich is to b e .compl et ed in M a y, 

.,1927 . 

A g r oup of stu d en ts of t h e art d e 
par t~ent of Llnden w ood College . 
un der t h e t utela g e of M iss Alic e 
L innem a nn, _ will visit the St .. Loi.ti s 
Art Museum Saturday, Oct. 9. T11cy 
_e xpect ~~ecla l!y t o In s pec t f 1t,, 

w ork Of t he~m eric:i,ii artllts' -~ol• 
lec tlon . 

T h ; E u th enic·s · C lilb of Lin de n• 
wood s hom e e co nomics d ep a rtment 

, ~as elected of fi cers a s foll ows : P res· 
iden_t, Miss Marjor y Virills ; 1 Yice 
pre~td en t '. Miss R uth F os te r ; secre
tar y, Miss Margu erite ' 'Tain ter·· 
t r easur er , M iss B ess !A3 M c:N'a.x•. • 

-~-- . ~ /}% 
'ADE MANAQING ';EDITOR ~ .1 

11 

Miss Ka-thryn Walker, daughter of a~ 
Ml-.. and _Mrs. An<trew Walker, 404 ' 
~ incoln avenue, has been appointed Ou-, 6 -
to ihe position· of managing editor .1 
n the s~f of the Linden Bark, cam-
us ne~spaper of Lindenwood college 
t St. Charles, Mo. Miss Wal]J:er a . . ·' umor m the college, has received 

ny honors. Last year she was an 
. ~te editor on the staff of the 

den Bark, and was vice president 
of the Spanish ·club, of which she is 
now the president, She has also been 
elected vice president -of the junior 
class, head of the ~Julrlng" in the 
a1,hletic association, and secretary of 
the Yt W. C. A. 
I Miss Walker intend11 tc) receive her 
~ gree at Lindenwood in 1928. This 

!Ege.is one of t1- largest and most 
orta~ college for girls in tho. 
le we . 

.PRESBYTERIANS HOLD, 
EDUCATIONAL FORUM 

Nation-Wide 
Meetings PI-an·ne 

Church's National 
Board. 

The ftrst of forty forums through
out the c :mntry whi ch ha ve been I 
pla nned by the -Nation a l P r esbyte
ria n Board of Christian E du cation 
to br ing t og ether the h ome, c hurch 
a nd sch ool In one great educa tional 
m ovem e nt, w a s h eld here yeste rday 
at the Second Presby terian Church, 
Taylor avenue and ,vestminster 
place, w ith Rev, . Dr. , v llliam C. 
<;: overt, g e neral eecretary of the 
bo!t.rd, presid in g. 

Yest erday 's meet ing w ill b e t he 
pattern for la t er meetings In thirty
nine oth e r cities. It brough t t o• 
g ether . rep res enta tives of colleges, 
seminar ies, train ing schools, Su n
day . sch ools, mi ssiona r y g roups, 
wom en's organization s and all m a n 
ne r of P r e sbyt er ian ·educat :>rs to 
d iscu ss the work _of the Board of 
Ch r istian Educati on, a m erger of 
sepa rate educational Inter ests. , 

Arter 10 6 'c lock devotions, Dr. 
Cover t g ave the k eynote of t h e d is 
cussion In the foll owing words: "If 
the t otal f o rces of Chrls.tlan e duca
tion a r e no t correlated in a n ew 
a nd m or e effec tive way t he l ead er• 
ship of th e church is threatened ." 

Dr. Jo hn L . R oemer, presl~ent of 
Llnd en w ood Colleg e, s peaking la ter, 
declared that ma n y colleges are giv
ing a " ca fe teria" educat ion through 
an Ill-advised use of electl'f6tudles. 
The church school, h e a rgued, Is at 
least a t an a dvantage In this mod 
ern confusion becau se It h a s a defi
nite "aim" to strive for . 

A luncheon at the Firs t P r esby
te ria n Church, and a secon d meet 
in g at n ight , pres id ed over b y Dr. 
Ch ester E . Jenney, pastor of the 

1 First Presby t eria n Church , con-
cluded the day 's ·s ession. 

' . ·C,,rll Clt:men,. to~. 
CyrU Clemens ot W ell,llt e Gro,·es, 

secretary or the Mafk! T w ain &,. 
ctety and a cousin of the t,umorlst. 
will give an address at Lindenwood 
Colle,c-e In Roemer Audltorl1'm, to . 
4ioi'hlw morni ng a t l1 o' cl0clc on 

•=uu:01 ture and Li fe." 



College 
a es New Head~ 

Llnden wood College Athletic As
aoct-.tton h-14 I~ tint publi c m eet 
tnc of year, TUesdo.y, 

rs w ere lntro
a r ds Is p r es l
v lco pres ident ; 

ret o. r y , and the l 
ort s a re : Golt, 

dent 
;l!lllz 
var! 
su .. 
Wal 

Ing, Kathryn 
Miriam Robin -

--i.-i.,,4enwood Vesper11. 
R ev . Dr. :,:t. w. Ely of the s4 

Ch a rle& Je tren on Street Presby 
t e r lan Church w ill conduct the ves
per aervtcre at L indenw ood Colleg 
t omorrow night at 6:30 o'cloc,k. 

... -...... 
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***** * ***"•···· MISS_ LAURA LEE THOMAS' 

HONORS AT LINDENWOOD . 
Miss Laura Lee Thomas, daughtel.' 

of Mr. and ·Mrs. Pat Thomas return .. 
ed to Lindenwof>d Colleie St. 
Charles, Mo., this fall, whete' sh · 

I will rec~ive her . Associ~te of Art _ 
de~e m the s~r11)g during the big 

1 Jubilee, celebrating the centennial 
I year ~ the school. 

Miss 'thomas is an English stud
~nt, especially interested in J'ournal-
1sm and this year is one of the man-
aging editors of t campus paper 
"Linden.Jlark." aura Lee i; 
a new mber nglish Club 

tio d Qll th~ 
its -.mb-, 

_cer in the l 
·.,_, ... 

~; K)-~4-[;j 
(Dd,.~3 

· Lindenwood Elects. 
ottleera or t he Llndenwoo4 ,<!•1• 

le~ .Atl!letlc Association ~• l>ef'& 
elected as fo llows: P rest!1•l Ber• 
nice E dwar ds; vi ce presld•fi· 
r let Liddle; secr e t a r y , itlr 
Goode : h ead of s port-g-otf, • • 
Woodruff; hiking, Kathl'7ft Walk• 
er! s w imm ing, Miriam Roblnao11 ; 
posture. Ga rnette Th om pson: tennl11, 
A#fff'S B ll,13ch ert: hock e y, Gertrud• 
w t,i;: sponsor s, Misses Barbar& 
l4~•""h h '4~h nn <l r.f'n ~ ~ta,,u1111 . 

A dance wall stven In the Butle r 
g ym of L ln4enwood College, with 
the girls or Nlccolls llall as h onor 
suests, Friday nl.rh t. It f1>1lowed 
the dinner dance of t h e week be. 
f, re, at w h ich t blll hall gained ~ 
dence becau se of t h ~ b eat ab 
In \he grand m arch . The cCllnl'Jp&IIJ' 

as entertained Friday n ls:llt wit.II 
a; n,!Jmber of " s t unts" by the fre1h• 
If~ clasa. 

\ 

.A. cltted ~eetln g and get-t oge \ 
part'# of tlie. St. Lou is Lindenwq¥ 
OOlMtre Cl will b e h eld Mo .... 
Ootob'er t at 2 o' c lock at t::;h:.:e:.....:_,~ 

or Mr■. w. K, Roth of ~798 P erahblg 

a v;fa'!ie~ f or t h e coming 11ea■o!t will 
be d is cu s sed, also p lans tor t he p ro• 
motion ot t h e Mary Easton S ibleY 
•aoholarsh lp fund, which is to be 
completed bY May, 1927, and to 
w h ich t he club ~pecta to contr ibut e _ 
largely . ' . 

~~~, 
LINDENWOOD STUDENTS w. 'I-
PICK COLLEGE GOVERNMENT 

The S tudent Government Boe.rt at 
L lndenwood Colleg e has been com-

' p let e d by election s In t he various 
do rmitories. F or the tlrst time the 
entire b oard h as Ileen selected by 
student v ote. The personnel, as giv
en by h a lls , the n ame ot the h ouse 
president leading In each Ins tance, 
fo llows : 

B utler Hall- Misses Virginia Sue 
Camp bell, Bow ling Gr een, Mo.: Vir
gi nia H oover, K a nsas City : Eliza
beth Kuykendall, Part ridge, Kan. 

J ubilee H a ll-Misses E uneva L ynn, 
Sparta , Ill.; Vole. May Mille r, Spar• 
t a; Isabelle B oeh elm, Duquoln, Ill. 

Sible y H a ll-Misses Ruth Bullion 
Llt tU1 Rock, Ark.; Ca t her ine Sta ley· 
Denver, Colo.; Kathryn 'l'ynan, Ste!~ 
la., Neb. 

Nlccolls H a ll-Mlssea Jenny Turn
bul1, F ort Leavenworth, K a n .: Mar
gar e t Warner, S t . Louis; Marlon 
Gibson , Fort Smith, Ar k. -

Irw in H a ll- Miss es L enore Lamb 
Okmul gee, Ok . : Marea Hempe lman' 
W a 8hing t on, Mo.; Frances Fa.tout' 
I n dian apolis, Ind. ' 

T he pres ide nt of the Student 
Boa r d, picked before commen cement 
las t s pr ing, is Miss Mary L ouise 
Blocher of St . Charlea, The sixteen 
g_lr l s w h o h ave been e lec t ed _.-e con
sidered to h ave a tta ined the Jllg h 
es t honor w i thin the g ift ot the 
colleg e, ......,=====-- -
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MARTHA BUXTON 

GETS HONORS AT 
MISSOURI SCHOOL 

Klaa Martha Buxton, daughter of 
:Dr. and Mrs. T. C. Buxton, has b~ n 
elected to the editorial staff of "The 
Bark," the college weekly newspaper 
at Llndenwood College for Girls, St. 
Louis, Mo., where she Is a Mudent. 
~ 118 Buxton also h as been selected 
by the Llndenwood faculty and s tu
denta as one of five girls of the col• 
lege to go to St. Louis each Sunday 
and attend church services at the 
various relig ious organizations. Each 
g irl will w r it e up the sermon andf 
will Interview the pastor of the 
chuPch assign ed her, writing ' the ar
ticle for the St. Louis Globe-Demo
crat. Miss Bux ton ls the onl,y girl 
selected from the state of Illinois. • • • 

Student Go,·ernmenr . 
The ex perimen t of a student 

JG,·ernm ent board enti r ely c l('cte d 
by the student body wm b e tried 
f or t h e f1rst time t~ls year , at 
Llndenwood Colleg e . Student gov 
<1rnment has be(' n e!fect l,·e at this 
\n11titutlon for about a deca d e, f, ut 
h itherto some of the board hal'(, 
been appointc·d J,y t h e admin ist ra
tion. T h n chalr ma.n, )llas )lary 
Lou ise B loche r, was named last. 
e,ommen<'ement. The others are 
the resu lt of e lections In t h e ,·ari
ous dormlfo r les. For each h a ll 
there Is a ho use presid e n t . with 
t\\·o assistan ts, as fo llows : 

Sibley Hall. :Hisses Huth Bu!J ion , 
Cathe,rlnc Sta le r , Kathryn Tynan. 

J ubil ee Hall. .:\llF,ies E u r e,·a 
L ynn. Y ola .:\las ) ll!Ic r, Isabelle 
Doehelm. 

Butler Hall, )lisses Ylrgln ia Sue 
Campbe ll , Ylr-ginla HooYer, Eliza
b eth Ku yk en d a ll. 

Irwin Hal l. )Usscs Leripre Lamh, 
)larea llempelman, F rances F a t 
out . 

• ~ lccolls Hall, :Misses J enny 
Turnbull, Marcaret " 'ar ner, :\ la
rion Glbllon. lldl!III " 'arner Is th e I 
only Louis girl In the list. 

Ca.mJ UJ-ih: 
,;A A .J~. ~ 
~v ~- o-fk If- I 

MISS LANEY HONORED 
AT LINDENW 

. Miss Dixie. Laney, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Laney, and a 

' graduate from the Camden high 
school in 1923, is a member of the 
Centennial class at Lindenwood Col
lege, St. Charles, Missour i. 

In the_ f all of 192 ahe played 
on thi hockey team, last :,ear 
was an associate edi · the col-
lege weekly, "The Li 

'I his year sh 
".The Linden B 
of the. lnternati 

Miss l,aney 
at Lindenwoo 
A. B. degr 

years 
e her 

-.Pf. ~ _,, )~ ~ 
~~ ([)d . .s--

COLLEGE HONORS 
MISS TURNBULL 
Daughter of Major and Mn. W. 

A. Turnbull, Fort Leavenworth 
at ldndenwood. 

When the students of Linden
wood College, at St. Charle■, Mo.,. 
selected the members of the stu
dents• council in the last week, 
Jenny Turnbull waaj elected house 

·»resident- of Nlccohs Hall. The 
honor of being a student board 
member ls the highest to be con
ferred at this college. 
• Miss Turn bull ls the daughter 

cf Ma.jor. and Mrs. W. A, Turnbull, 
Fort Leavenworth. She ls fntei;
ested in sports, being especially 1 

devoted to tennis and basketball, 
and wlll take an' active part 1n 
athletics in this, the cientennial 

.year of Llndenwood. • 
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Girl Honored at School 

t,.enore Lamb, · daughter of 
Mr~ Mrs. F. F. Lamb, has re
cently been elected president of 
Irwin' BJ.II at Llndenwood college 
where she Is a sophomore this 
year. · 'Ille presidents of each house 
are mdmbers of the student coun
cil which ls the student governing 
body of Llndenwood. 

The position is a place of distirlc
tlon and respo,nslbility because this 
year ,the var,ious houses have elect-
ed their esidents by popular vote. , 
Much ls ·ng done at L1ndenwood 
this yea i!tftort to make this 
the ver ear 11! the history 
of its l G • as · an educational 
lnstltut-. to emen. The cen-
tennial 'et& n wlll take place 
In 11411Y 

MARK TWAIN'S COUSIN 
URGES LITERARY HOBBY 

1 Cyril a emen s, .a cousin ot " Mark 
'£wain," urged the students of Lln
denwood Coll ege y es t e'rday t o cul
t ivate a h obby. H e' SJ)oke on " Lit
erature and Life." 

By becoming Interested In som e 
subject, he said, a nd associating 
facts from casual reading . w ith th a t 

1 one s ubj ec t, the stud ent becomes 
we JI Informed. Almost a ll grell. t 
m en , h e sa id, ha ve cultiva ted som e 
hobby, apart from t heir vocation Jn 
li fe. 

:ae {Jlustrated " ba ckgrounds" by 
Ruggesttng th e propriety ot study-
Ing one author In contrast w ith 
som e earlier author. One of these 
exampl-ls w a s a study ot D ick ens 
wit h Thackeray as a background. 

A mo.ng those sitting In boxes a t 
the Veil ed P r oph e t' s ba ll w e r o a 
hUm ber of guests fr om Ltnden w oorl 
~ :, lieg e, . S t . " harles, Mo., lnc lurl
m g President a nd Mrs . J oh n L . Roe
me r, accompan ied by t he dea n Miss 
Alice E . Gipson . F rom the s tude nt 
l;)od~, in ~ep a r a t e grou ps, with S t. 
[,ou111, h ostesses, w e re Misses L ouls0 
'.Wjelan~y, R uth B ul lion. Luci e Mav 
Sli-.,r o'1, Ml r iam Ch erry, Gert rud~ 
Webo bid Dorothy Monie r , 

miss Isabel Boeheim, daughter •of I 
Dr. J. J. Boeheim, ,:-if 223 East 

1

, 

North Sbeet, is attending Linden
wood College, St. Charles, Mo., for , 
her second year. Miss Boeheim I 
has recently receive.:i' an honor in ' 
the form of election to the Stu-

1 
dent :8':>ard. SM was elected by 
the girls of her dm·mitory to rep
rei;ent them •on this governing body 
of the school, Miss Boeheim is one 
of the :(ortu·nate Sophomores t,:i re
ceive an A. B. Degree at the c)ose 
of this year, the ,:-ine hundredth 
year of Lindenwood. The c:illege 

• .was founded in 1827 and will hold 
it§ centennial celebr~ion next May. 

Ur09 Students to Adopt Fads. 
Cyrus-~lemens, a cousin of Mark 

Twain, yesterday urged the stu
dents of Llndenwood College to 
cultivate hobbles as a means to 
~ecomlng well Informed . Interest 
in a subject and casual reading 
connected with It leads to assocla
ti~n of ideas trouped around ft, he 
said . Speaking on "Literature and 
Life ," he suggested the value of 
studyin,g an author in contrast;,wlth 
some earlier author. A: atudy of 
Dickens with Thackeray as a ack
ground was glvei;i. as an example, 

inden- \ 
get-to

ay, Oc- f 
he club will be represent- i 

he annual m eeting of the 
derated Clubs of Missouri, at 
lumbla, Oct. 12-14, by Mrs. W. 

cation of Sibley Hall, Friday, Oct. ' 
22. This was accepted with expres
sions of appreciation, and. t,Jie gath
ering at that time will b!d counted 
as the club's first regular meeting 
of the year. 

Mrs. Roth made ·the following 
appointments for representation by 
the L!ndel)J\'OOd Club on the "llghth 
District Federation committee,,: . Roth, the president. An lnvlta

on to atte nd this meeting wae 
ad from the district President, 
rs. F. H. Little fi eld. 
Mrs. John L. Roemer Dean Alice 

Gipson, and Miss e-
d them 
liege fa 
aff, 
at Mrs 
rahing 

nt, Dr. J 
t er lnvltl 
day at 

cheon at the re-d&dt• 

American citizenship, , Miss Laui'a 
Ellwanger; American homes, Mrs. 
Jose ph White; applied education, 
Mrs. C. S. Franlce; fine &rts, Miss 
Lillian Zacher; music, Miss Mabel 
Nix; literature, Mrs. Lorraine Ber
nero; Inte rnational relations, Mrs. 
L ulu D. Hynson; legislation, Mrs. 
Frank Koesneke; press and publlc
ltY, Mrs. E. G. Blankenmelster; 
public we lfare, Mrs. Leonard Scott. 



~ !SUNDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 10, 1926 ==-=
~ i;;:::;.:====-ar.-at:T"-::-tb-:-e- r- e-:-:dedicauon or Sibley Hall. 

C om:mittees appointed to s er ve a s 
member s of the E ighth District 

..,_ ______ ...__...;.,___.::.,,,; _____ ~, Federation committees are : Amer-

w ill m eet Oct. 2 2 a t the c olle ge J.r: 
St. Cha rles . • Th e club ,m e m bers 
w ill b e g u ests o f D r. a nd M r s . 
J ohn L. Roe m er for lunc h eon a nd 

ican C itize ns hip, Miss Laura Ell
wanger ; Ame rican Homes, Mrs. Jo
seph White ; ~ ppl,le d Educa tion, 
Mrs. C . S. F ranke; F ine Arts, Miss 
L illian Za ch e r ; Music, Miss Ma b el 
N ix ; L iter a ture, Mrs . Lorrai,ae B er-

~-~ 1 

(OCt{r. J 01 ~ p~ 
ALL LINDENWOOD COLLEGE 

CLASSES ARE ORGANIZED 
All of the classes at L indenwood 

College have been orga nized ·for the 
year. The following is a list of of
fice rs: 

Seniors : Delta Neumann, O~eon, 
Tex ., president ; Ma rguerite M'.cNee, 
Cottonwood Falls, Kan., vice 1>resl
den t; Elizabeth Goode, Ma gnolia, j 
Ark., secr e t a ry; Ayleen Baker , 
Whitesboro, Tex., treasure,r.:; Flor
e nce Good, Ma rlon, K a n. , sons lea d
er, and Mias Mary C. Olsen , sponsor. 

Jun iors: Virginia Sue Ca mpbell, 
Bowling Green , Mo ., preeldent; 
K a th ryn W a lker. Auro ra , Mo., vice 
preside nt Betty' B ir ch, Toledo, Ohio, 
secretary ; Harrie t Collins , Oxford , 
Kan., treasurer; Euneva Lynn, Spa r
ta, 111., song leader ; Miss Gene Gus
ta vus, aponaor. 

Sophomor.- : :fl.uth Butlion, L fttle 
R ock, Ark., president ; Ma rgaret 
Ma dden, Ottumwa, Ia. , v ice pres i
dent; Ma"' Newton, Marshall, Mo., 
secretar~ :•·jQe.mette T h o m P s o n, 
Beckley, W ... ::Va. treasurer; Gera l· 

I dine Schw-..-.,1!l1111ulncy, Ill., son g 
leader ; Mis• e t Diven , sponsor. 

Freshmen : hy onle r, K a n-
s a s City Mo., e11l nt; Evely n 
Man ch ester, J ;.ct , ~ -. 
v ice president; aep~llt!BE~ !llt9WIQII.Jl , 
La Po rte , Ind . .,#Cl'e;ta , 1ndolyn 
Ga lla day, OttenUle. ~-- a su rer, 
a nd Miss Florence l3cllt;per, onsor. 

~ .~ w. /() 
ENGLISH CLUB ORGANIZED 

AT LINDENWO@ UEGE 
A n Englis h CI\I 

Colleg e h a s been !!H.,fti:fli 
posed of stude n ts 
a tta in hig h grade 
t o promote extensl 
k nowledge in the JU r y a r t, a nd 
t o foste r ori g in a l composi ti on. Each 
m eetinl',' in cl ud es two f ea t u r es, the 
reading and di s cu ssion of some lit-
era ry w or k, a n d t he pres e ntation of 
a n o ri g ina l composition by one of 
th e m emb ers. 

Miss Man ' Ma r garet R a nsom Is 
presld nt of t he 6ln&:llab Clu b ; 
l',fle8"' Arlie Sch11eldlitt, vice pres i
dent; lau!s<1 WielllMJdY, ••c:n"-rY
trea su~r ; J a n et B,irod. pr ogram 
comm I ttee, and Marr. T.rJpodl. BCl'C ial 
committee. 

nero; International R ela tions, Mrs. 
Lulu D, Hynson; L egislation, Mrs. 
Fra nk Koe riek e ; Press and Pub· 
llclty, Mrs. E. G. Bla nkenmeister, 
a nd Pub llc W elfar e, M r s. Leonard 
Scott. Mrs. "\V. K . Roth, president, 

was elect ~d a delegate to h ttend 
~~~ bie nnia l a t Columbia Oct . 12-

Mrs, F. H. Bakl!r, o f Los An
geles, has in-vite d the St. Louis 
Club to the Thurs day assemblieii 

or the Southe~n Cali~a Li~de n
wood Club, h e ld ev ery week at Mrs. 
Baker's reside nce. w.J:!ere she k ee 
ope n house, in honor of the college 
centennia l y ear, t o "all Linden 
w o od girls" visitin g Ca lifornia.. 

Ill. R. K'ROEGER'S LECTUR1D. 
RECITAL AT LINDI;."NWOOD. 

Ernest R. Kroe g er , t h e wen
known composer a nd pianist, WIii 
glve a l e ct ure -piano recital a.t Ll~
denwood Coll eg e, Thursday, Ootobllr 
H . The p rogram: 
Sonat& In E minor, opus 7.. . . . . • 0Tf01f 
rriuee etudee, opus :?o, Nos. 1, 2 3 , 

F . Chopin 
N octurne In B, opus 82, No. 1 .. l". Ch opin 
Mazurk& in F aharp m i.nor, opue 6 . 

No. 1 . ..... .... . , , ... . ... . F. Chopin 
Impromptu In A fl&t, opus 29 . .. . F . Chopin 
P olonaise ln A ff&!1 ot,us 58 . • . F . Ch opin 
Serena.de , opus 3 , N O. 6 . . S. Rachman inoff 
Lento in D fl a t .. ... ... . ... ... . C. Scott 
Au Couv en t. . .. . . . .. •. . . . . . . A. Borodin• 

j R itu1tl F ire Dance . . ... . , .... ?11 de Falla 

Miss Catherine Tynan, who is a well 
known student at Lindenwood College, 
St. Charles, MiHouri, bas been elected 
a member of the Student Board, the 
gov·erning body of the school. Thie posi
tion is one of ttie most responsible posi• 
tions in the college, for it is this board 
that haodlea all the atudeotgoveromeot 
affairs. Lindeo~~ cillege will cele-
brate itl Centeooi iYereary in May. 
Thia year promi■e tbe create■t 
i all be • tor~ hool:-------
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The St. Loul1 Linden College 
Club ■tand1 unique In it la co-
operating In a centen ea!', from 
now on until June UT. Th ie 
jubilee 1plrlt wa■ Ht In the 
tlr■t ■e111lon of t!ul- oi,, w hich 
wa■ a "cet-toseth4 call meet-
ing," Monday afternooa, October <i , 
at the residence ot the preeldent, 
Mr11 . W , K. Roth, GT98 Persh ing 

ay, Octo 

After tranaactln s certai n 
In connection w it h the 

yJUu In the ■tate and dis 
of club■, It Wal 
the / ttr■t reg ular 

t'ea r a •oclal r eu n ion 
Ill St. Charle■, on F r i 

The club ta aually entertained at 
lea11t once a y ear by Dr. and Mrs . 
Roemer, w ith a special luncheon at 
t h e college. A lette r from Dr. R oe
mer made the occasion of pa rticular 
Interest because he Invited t he club 
to ■et the date for the r ededica tion 
of Old Sible:, on October ·22. Th!r 
oldes t of the five dbrmlto r le11, n ow 
r e new ed and re■tored, contains 
~ a ny memorle1 tor all t h e a lumnae 
and former students . Hlatorlo ad• 
dresses wl11 be made. Ml■• Alice 
L inn emann, h ead of t he oollese a r t 
department, w h ose 2litb- nL .. rea r y 
there wa■ recently c t e«, at• 
tnded Monday's m eetln.,.. I.a 414 a lso 
Mra. Joh11 L. Roemer; de¥' t>I 1tu
dent11, and Dr. A lice E'. !Pion, d ean 
of t h e college. 

NOTES ON A 
ANDS 

popularity of MIiis 
Clara · e , daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Bowles, at Linde ood 
College, St. Charles, Mo., . en 
proven ,by her recent ele~ ioa as 
President of the Oklahoma ,CJt/6 at 
that college. Miss Bowles is also 
very pro!llil1ent in musical circles. 
She is a m~mber of Alpha Mu Mu, 

_honorary musical sorority, presidPnt 
of the Choir, a member of the eol• 
lege quartette, and chairman of th~ 
Music committee of the Y. W. c. A. 
Miss Bowles has been aske· 
IOVer KMOX. at St. Louis r 
casting station, on November 
will probably take an acti\'Q 
the celebration of the CeQtennia 
Lindenwood, , which takes place this 
year. 

~IRS AT ~IVIC 
CLUB MEETING·S 

L lndenwood Club. ' 
Anticipating acth·ity of the C<'n- Q , 

tE-nn ia l )'ear. the L indt'nwood Co l-~~ 
legc C'lub of St. Louis precetlod its -c..._ 
regu la r meetings of th e s ason ~ ./ 
with a get- together antl call m.eot-
lng, Monday, Octo ber 4, at t11 0 ' / / ) 
resid ence of the new p r esident. 
l\1rs. ,\V. K . R oth , 6798 Pershing 
a , ·enue. :\1rs. R ot h is n fo r m e r 
p r esident of the war years, anti is • 
resuming work ncti\"ely. She will 
r epresent the club at the m eeting 
of the State Fc>derated C lubs of 
Missouri, October 12-15 at Colum-
bia. 

The club's first regular m eeti ng 
Wil l be held at the coll eg<> in St. 
Charles, FrldaJ·, Octohe r 22. Th e 
entire rn.ernbersh ip of the club. 
comprisi n g a b o u t se, ·e n ty . five 
women will spend that dar at Ll n 
de n-..-ood, a n d take l11nch oon. in 
celebrati o n of the r.:-ded lcat!,111 of 
Slbl1>y Hall, when histo r ic a,l,Ii·css
es wi ll bo g iven. 

'l'he Ht. T.ouio Lintlenn-ootl c lub 
, ls to be r e presented o n commil

t~~s of the Eighth Dist r ict l!'eder
aUon. as follows. according to 
llr!I . ·Roth's awointmc nts mn d" on 
:\londay: Americun citizensh ip, 
Miss Laura Ellwanger: Ame rican 
hon1es, Mrs. Joseph \\'hlte; ap
plied education , ?.lrs. C. s. Ji'ranke; 
fine arts. :\iiss. Lillian Zacher; 

I mus,lc•, ) liss !llabel Nix; lite rature . 
• In te r n a-

' Lulu D. 
tion, ·:urs. Fr,ank 
l\~d J?Ul>liclty, 0 :.\lrs. 

ter-; 11ubllc wel
SC'ott. 
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r. .. !~lnde n,~·ood College Club. 
:\fember s of the 8 t. L ouis Llnden-

1 ,~·ood College Cl u b wil l ho ld t h -:! 
f i rs t mee ting or tho season at t h e 

I h o me or :\l rs. W . K . R lth, 6798 
Per s h ing a Yenue, :\Ionday Oct o b e r 
4, at 2 p . lll. ~ ' l 

* * *** ,:::::** :!¢** * =* ** 
M.ISS RANSOM'S SENIOR YEAlt 

1 l A T LlNVt.:NWOOD ! 
' Miss Mary Margaret Ransom, / 
da ughter of Mr. and 1'4rs. F. T • j 
Ransom has r eturned t o Linden- i 
wood College, St. Charles, Missou- ' 
ri for her Senior year. She has 
b~en recently elected president of 
the English Club, a club whose 
member a1·e admitted on their 
high ..scholastic standing in Eng-
lish. • Ransom is a member of 
both )i ississippi a nd Latin I 
c :u bJ;. 

T gNl9tlatin ;.;-
• 1 have a very unusual ex -
, <-Hs Llm~nwoocl celebrates 

ntennial a jvers y next " 
haol'"' '"fll111"ij in 1827, 

1 



d of Lindenwood / 
Student Govenunent 1 

MISS MARY LOUISE BLOCHER of 
. St. Charle!!, who has been ap
pointed head of the Student Govern
ment Councll of Llndenwood Coi
l~. This Is the highest honorary 
position awarded In the school,. 

Mrs. Catherine Staley, daughter o! 
D. H . Staley, has r eturned to Linden· 
wood co!leg-e, In .St. Charles, Mo., 

l 

\ where she_'~ill complete h er junior 

)~ar-:-iilss Staley has been appo!rjt!!Ol 
of the managin g editors of the col

~;:e publication, the Linden Ba rk. She 
l has been elocted a representative 

\~h« student boa rcr from SibJey hall, 
Q 'I" ' t • one ot the dorm1 on0s. 

~ ( O) {v_ak_ 
cau . , 2... -

Miss Betty Birch, daughter of the 
Rev. and l\frs. Chester Blrch has 
left' to conttnve her studies at' Lin
denwood college. 

Ui!, 

J.K,.6w) 
([)vr, t 

i • -~li•s:•;.;::~ - ~~-1:~:- daughter of Mr. I 
I 

street. who was elected secretary and . 
and Mrs. H. F . Miller, 2424 Faraon ! 
treasurer ot the Student Board at I.tin• I 

, denwood College, St. Cha rte, . !\to .. last [ 
I s pring has hegun her duties. llllss Mil- I 

I 
ler 1s enrolled fr. the music departmer.t 1

1

. 

and belong, to both the choir and choral , 
i clubs. Llndenwood girts, looking forward 

. I to the great jubilee of 1927, have en• I· 

I deavored to choose officers who w1Il 00 

I 
their utmost toward making the een-

l tennlal year of the college the biggest \ 
: and greatest year of all. I 
I .,.-...,_ I 

!' I r,"\... ... ci - , ··-U- - • - -~ - -- .._ ____ _ _ • ., ... .,.+i,, 01 1 

MISS TIUP0:01 GETS 
UNipRSITY HONO . 

Miss. ~a , Tripodi, daughter .i, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Tripodi: !)f 
404 South Okmulgee avenue, has 
received the honor of being elect• 
ed as vice-president of the O~la
homa club at Lindenwood coliege, 
St. Charles. Mo. She also ts an 
officer In the English club, which 
requires high scholastic standing. 

,Last year she was a member of 
the Spanish club. 

Ml!!S Tripodi ls now an enthusi
astic sor,homore. 

THE CAIRO EVENING CITIZEN, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 

Elected Vice Pres d t 
Miss Edna May Stubbins. dau gh• 

ter ot Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Stubbin1 
ot the Halliday hotel, who ls a 38• 
nlor at Llndenwood College, St. 
Charles, Mo., has recently been elect• 
ed vice president of the Ill!nols club. 
This club is one of the largest on 
the campus, being oomposed of fl(ty 
&lght members. After her gradua
tion Miss Stubbins expects to ma • 
a tour.of ]jlurope. Upon iler ret 
she witl enter Barnes Hospital• 
Louis, as a technician. 
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i Mi~~ E~~1;,·~ T~1i~; ·1~ • •·r 
College Paper Editor i 

................ ......_........ 

• •~i~; ~•v~l~~ • ;;i"1er , daugh~erth~! 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Teller o tn-

lty who is a sophomore at L 
c ' ll St Charles, Mo., denwood co ege, • to the 
has recently been ch_osen -
office ot managing e~~~~e torB!':: .. 
denwood Bark. . hlch is 
is the campus paper, w 
p1:blished weeklyk . th~- centennial 

This year mar s 1 f Lindenwood and ,extens ve 
yelar orhave been made for its 
tl ans 
celebra~----:---

: _ _ · ,.. ._,..-:,, Cl 

Miss Hempl1eman Elected 
As a Representative 

Miss Marea Hempelman, ,of Wash
ington, who is a student of Lindenwood 
College, St. Charles, Mo. , has been 
elected one of the members ,of the 
House of Representatives, a part of the 
Student Government in the College. 
Miss Hempleman is a Sophomore this , 
year, which is the One Hundredth _year 
of the school. 

1

1 l\llSS EUNEV A LYNN IS 

HONORED AT LINDEN.WOOD 
I ---

1 

Miss Euneva Lynn, daughter of 
Mr: and Mrs, W. W. Lynn. of. 313 
Main Street, Sparta, has recently had 
the honor of· being elected House. 
President of Jubilee Hall, one of. the 
dormitories at Lindenwood C.ollege, 
St. Charles, Mo. Due to the . fact 
that this the hundreth amliversary 
of 'the college, there will be many· 
social functions at which Miss Lynn 
will assist the Regent of J\ubilee., 

Her position also makes her Iii 
member of the Student Board which 
is a great honor. Besides this dis
tinction she is presi ~nt of the Choral 
Club; soi:rg leader of the junior clas&. 
and a member of Alpha Mu Mu, the 
honorary musical sorority. Miss Lynn 
is studying for a degree of Bachelor 
of Music, and will receive 11. diploma. 
in voice this year. 

~ -~ ([)J. 11 

Power of Christ 
~lmighty, Pastor 

Says in Talk on 'Man' 

Pillage, Pigeon-Hole, Pos
;sibility, Life's Avenues, 
• Dr. Maclvor Asserts. 

.P age, Pigeon -hole a nd Possibll· 
l ty are the t h ree ways t hat man can 
l ook upon man, declar ed Rev. John 
Vt. Ma civor, pastor of the Second 

rr esbyterian Ch u rch , spea king at 
ind enwood College, S t . Ch arles, 

r~st erday. 
Exp laining his alllteratlve cat a 

lo.gu e, he remarked: " We fin d those 
clas s ifications a ll throu gh life. The 
b usiness m an w h o looks at h is busi
ni-ss from the stand point of ' pillage· 
will simply carry on for what he 
ca n &'.e t ou t of hi s fe llow-man; t he 
p igeqn-\101 e m an wi ll work for eight 
h o ura, -doing what h e h as to do and 
t hen forgetting about it; but th e 
man w h o sees possibility will dream 
for a ll t h at ma n Is and attempt to 
m ake h is d rea ms com e tru e." 

"Peter was on ly· e, fi sherman," h e 
add ed in a nalogy that p laced the 
d isc iple of Chris t In the " pigeon
h ole" class. "He was na-ught el se. 
B ut th ere b a w ay ot looking at 
m an a s 'poss ibility ' and t h at was 
~hrlat 's w ay whe n h e said to St. 
P e t e r : 'Follow me and I will m ako 
you a. ft ehar o-t m e n .' " 

T u r n in g In his discuss ion upon the 
p ower or Christ, D r. Macivo; oite1 
the p lay "Ben Hu r." "Th e auth or 
o f that s tory was asked by Inger• 
11 011, th e a gnostic, to write that book 
t o belittl e t h e place of Christ in his 
t ory, But after honest study of the 
Christ J esus, the hook was wr itten 
contrar y t o tha .::onvictions of "\.Val
l a ce a nd contrary to the purpose of 
bi's f r iend. . 

" Thi s also w as true of Papln l, He 
w as an ath eis t, but a simple -s\u dy 

of t.he s tory of Christ mad e him · be-
li eve." ________ ~~:· 

I:Y LIND~ W?OD STUDENTS 

Miss Vola Miller, a junior in Lin
denwood College, St. Charles, Mo., 
this year, has.. re·cently been elected 
as a member of the Student Board, 
the governing organization of the 
student body. 

Miss Miller is also a member of 
the Illinois Club and the Euthenics 
Club. She is very much interested 
in Home Economics, and is prepar
ing to teach after she has received 
her degree from Lindenwood. 

She is the daughter of Mr. and I 
Mrs. H. A. Miller of 100 West 2nd 
street, Sparta. 
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BY LOVISE GRANT_SMIT~ ., ·. · 

Sibley HalI 
l>edlcatfon at Lfndenwood. 
. Ceremonies dedicating Sibley 
Hall, Llndenwood College, wm be 
held Friday afternoon, Oct. 22, at 
2 o'clock, at which Dr. Lucinda L. 

~ oJ.1r 
WILL REDEDICATE OLD 

LINDENWOOD DORMITO~Y 
"Old Sible~•." a 69-yea r-old dor

mitory at Llndenwood College. 
now remodeled a nd t:f"stored , will 
bl'.l rededicated o.t 2 p . m. Friday. 
The prayer of dedica tion will be 
given by the Re\·. John ·w. ::IIac
Ivor; pastor of tho Second Presby
terian Church and prceldcnt of th <> 
board of directors of Llndenwood 
C-&llege. The R ev. John L. Roe
mer, president of th,, college as
sisted by m embers of the board, 
will preside. 

Templin, college historian, ,. will 
speak on, "The Slbl'eys.'' Sibley 
Hall, which was originally con
structed !Ii 1856, is the oldest build
in.g of the ~r,oup now standlnfl' at 
Lmdenwood, It was built • during 
the lifetime of Mrs. Mary Easton 
Sibley, founder of the college in 
1827, and has been 'restoJ!ed and te~ 
modeled. hence the rededication . 

Rev. Dr. John W. Maclvor, pas
tor of the Second Presbytenan 
Church, and president of Linden
wood's board of directot·s, will of-

r the prayer of dedlpa,tlon. Dr. 
L. Roemer, president ot the 

ge, will p'\-eside. There will 
usic .numbers by the college 
dub, under ~he direction of 

Cora N. Euwards. 
·~ e alumnae and former stu-· 
a4ots In St. Louis, constituting the 

J3t. Louis Lindenwood Clul>, will at
tend tn:..a. · body. Mrs. Victor E. 
Rho~ ~ is president , or ,the 
General • 1l"iumnae As.o,ociatlon ot 
the col ege, will make an address. 

11 . 

Among local girls still in c?oneg~ 
·who are Interested in dramatics ar1 
Miss Marthana Baker, junior pen~ 
at the University of Iowa, who is. a 
member of the University players, and 
Miss Margaret Madden. member of 
the Lindenwood players at Linde~ 
wood college, St. , Charles, Mo. Miss 
Madden will have a part in tbe 
initiation play to be given by the 
1:clm()J in celebration of its centenary: 
Sh~ has a lso recently been elected 

,vice-president of the sophomore class, 
a ccording to an announcement made 
b y the college. ----=-=-=-==-=:=-~---'~ 

Miss Florence Good, daughter of ~ 
and Mr::1. Josiah Good, IA in Lindfia: 
wood College, St. Charles, , Mo., this 
fall. Miss Good ts a Senior this y~ 
haviag taken her Freshman work ht 
Lindenwood and her Sophomore ancl 
Junior work at the Unl¥eril1cy of Kf'tl
sas./ ~he returned to Llndenwd 
-0tder. to graduate 41',rlng the ~ 
nlal Year of the college. Miss ~ 
.has been recently elected one ~ tbe 

anaglng editers ot the Linden ..... 
the caq1pus .paper. In the spff.Jli 

·will receirn an A. A. in Jour~ jlf 
well as her A. B. Voice is }lis~tdood's 
special and she bas been elected the 
Song leader of the senior class.-Bul

.letin .. 

e::==-=====::;====SUNDAY M'O"-R:NING, OCTOBER 17, 1926~===r=========-

SIBLEY HALL REDEDICATION AT 
LINDENWOOD COLLEGE FRIDAY 

at Llndenwood College, St. Charles, L . Roemer,' will be tht prln°'98,J 
which has been rebuilt and mod- apeaker. 
ernlzed throughout, will be re-ded- , Other speakers w111 bi, Dr. l,u.. 
teated with ceremonies at 2 p, m., clnda de Leftwich Templin, col,
Friday. Dr. Jol'in W. l\,!:aclvor, lege historian, and Mrs. Victor E. 
pastor of the Second Presbyterian 

Rbod-,, president or the Altlmna 
Aaaoelatlon. Sibley Hall was bull 
In 1856 and named for Mrs. :Ma~ 
Easton Sibley, founder of the col
lege. 014 Donnltory Rebuilt and l\lod

emlzed Throughout; School's 
Head PrlnctpaI Speaker. 

sib),,r Hall, the oldest dormitory 

_J 

Church, will offer the benediction, 
and the college president, Dr. John 
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LINDENWOOD TO SPEND 
$15,0000N CELEBRATION 

Dr. John L. Roemer, president ot 
Llndenwood Oollel'e, took part 
yenerda7, at St. Paul, In the In• 
auirural ceremonlea at Maoale1ter 
College, tor the new president, Dr. 
John Carey .A.oheson, 

Detore Illa departure the 1eml
ann'-la.1 meetln&' of the Llndenwoo"d ' 
College Board of Director■ wu held, 
at whloh an approprfatlon of i111,ooo 
~ made to carry out d eta!11 ot the 
oo Inc Centennia l ce lebra tion, All 
ftn~ lal inatte ra were f oun d In ex-
cellen ndltlon 11.nd the a udit of 
the yea as appro ved, 

LINDENWOOD'S SIBLEY 
HALL TO BE REOPENED 

of the Second Presbyterian Church, 
and President of Llndenwood's 
Boa.rd of Directors, will offer the 
prayer of dedication. Dr. Lucina L. 

Elaborate ceremonies, 'With a pro• Templin, college historian. will de• 

ceeslonaL by students and former 
students, are In preparation for the 
rededication on Friday afternoon at 
2 o'clock, at Llndenwood College, 
of Sibley Hall, sixty-nine years aft• 
er Its first dedication. This dormi
tory has been restored and renewed, 
with modern Interior Improvements 
added. A spacious colonia l porch, 
three stories high has b een a dded. 

R ev. Dr. John W. Mcivor, p a stor 

liver an address, "The Slbleys," 
telling of the early life of Maj. 
George C. Sibley and Mrs. Mary 
Easton Sibley, his wife, cofounder11 
of the college In 1827. -Mrs. Sibley 
was still living when the ms.In part 
of Sibley was erected In 1856. so that 
the building- Is a link extending 
through the centennial of the col
lege's history. 

The St. Louis Llndenwood College 
Club will be ente rtained at lunch
eon at the coll ege, and will t .ke 
part In the exe~ clsee. Mrs. Victor 
E. Rhodes of St. Louis, president of 
the Llndenwood Alumnae Associa
tion, will make an address. Music 
will be offered by the Llndenwood 
Choral Club, composed of students, 

~~ 
~ Iii.~!}-

~ - /(:, ~./ 

MI SS I D.~ "" H·.• "E. ' S. ~ .1 :i llrac th·e 
young daughter nf J u<i ~e 'l nrl 

J.l rs. Sam uel i., · . H a ye~. 20t W 
Fourt een th st . t eS I l be I ee , w h o rpce n t lv 

gan her s tudies at ·1 .i nde nwoo~I 
colleg·e , St. Cha rl es , M o., !ms hee n 
elec ted bv p opul a r , .0 1 h 
1 ' c e as c eer 
:ead_et· fot · t he Okla ho ma. c luh In t ha l 
insti t ution. ish e h as been made " 
me~1ber o: _t he Choral r- 111 11 , ha ,·in g
~p~cla t ab1 h (_,. i n I ha I li ne 

J.indenwoorl Is <· e le lw:1 li11~ II~ on e 
hundredth a n nil·e,·~a ,·.,· t h is ."ca r. 

Al i8s Lou, e P \Vl e landy, <1:.u g h te1 
or \J r. ,lll d l l r s . Pau l J . W il' landy, 
~ZOU :,-l'eet· av,..n u e. h.n.s been t::lo lf'Ptf'd 
~,• rota1.v- t roe.s u rer of t h e .ID11 glls h 
L'Jub o! l ,i nden wood Coll ego. Th is l~ 
an h ono r·11.ry org·a nization. hu.ee d vn 
hig·h ~ch o lorRhlp . )iiss \Y i('J;tn d, I~ 
~J.. ~o p h o more. • - ,,;. 

i 
Kirkwood Girl Honored. 

Miss Grace W a lke r of Kirkwood, 
who is a ttendin g Lindenwood Col• 
lege a t St. Ch ar les , h as been e lec t ed 
presiden t of the St. L o u is Assoc iate 
Llndenw ood College Club, the m e m• 
ber s be in g stud en ts a t the co lleg e. 
Othe r o f fi cers a r e l\Iisses l\Iarg a ret 
P a tte rson and L ouise Sch of ie ld. Th is 
club is a uxili ary to t h e St. L o u is ~ 
Lind en wood Colleg e Club of a lumna e 
a nd form e r s tud ents, of whic h l\lrs . 
w. K . R o th of 579 8 P e rshing ave nue 
is president. All the m embe rs of 
both clubs will b e presen - and t a ke 
pa rt in the r ededi ca ti on ce r e moni e~ 
of Sibl ey H a ll a t t h e co llege, which 
will t a k e pl ace F rid ciy a[ t ern oo n1 
Octob ~r 22, a t 2 o' c loc l~. 

Sta• Swl.mme• at Lln4en-d. 
H elen Condon of Omalia, who w on 

t he Ne bra ska s tate ch :a m plon shlp f o r 
t w o year s f or g~-1 mrn i 11 g . t\.as. cn 
t (' recl i.;tnue nll' ood • Colleg e a1 a 
f r !'>'hmn n. Sh e was a. l so a In ner 
of h u n ors in t he \\' eslP rn A. ,A. l,; . 
i n s w im mi ng a nd cli1·ing tor fou r 
s u ccfl~~lve y('a rs. Rh e h olds two na
tional titles ! o r t h e crawl and tbe 

atrolr.e. I 



I 

• h "i.ru Mu the honorary mu
Alp a t Lindenwood College, 

sic sorority a the season by 
h a !! organized i1~: a S~ der, presl
electlng Miss Lynn vice presl-

t . Miss Eun.eva • 
den • H le~ Massey , secret a ry 
dent; Miss e . New m ember s re
and treasurer. Genevieve Rowe, 
celved • are MlsMs Ison a nd Miss 

\ 

Miss L a vena orr 
Florence z _1_eg; e~ 

~ 1 ae,k. 2- 3 

I\ ~~~DENWOOD REDEDICATES \ 
DORMITORY, 70 YEARS OLD 1 

• f a s erh!!I The first cer emony o ! 
mm emoratlng ltlstor lc evPnts o 

~ndenw ood College wa~. the S~~: 
dedication yesterday of ~:th h :is 
ley," a brick dormitory w cer e~ 
b reconstruct ed. The 

eenl n a rk t he centennia l )'enr 
man es 1 . The hall 
of Llndenwood College. 
w a s built In 18 fi6 . 

Lindenwood Coilege 
RedediClltes Historic I 

Sibley Dormitory 

the Im:llana, ,wit 
1 Ft. Osage. He was a son of Dr. I 

J ohn Sibley, wJlo 11erved In the 
Revolutionary War. Maj. Sibley's 
letters and dlitrlef tell of close as
sociation as a friend and counsellor 
of ditferen t Indian tribes In the 
Southwest. Dr. T emplin quoted a 
letter of his saying: "Frequently 
we are honored with an O!,age chler 
or war captain to dine or s up with 
us, and very often we are f,i.vored 
with a company of princesses an <'{ 
young ladies of rank, dressed ou 
in a ll the finery ot beads, red rib
bon and vermlllion, silver orna 
ments and scarlet blankets." 

FIMt \Vhlte Hon, 

Hall Was Built in 1856 and 
Named for Founders 

of School 

Maj. Sibley was the first whit 
man to see the Grand Saline, that 
salt plain in what ls now North-

/
I west Oklahoma. Re was one of a 
. co~nmissfon of three in 1823, ap
pornted by President Adams to sur-

11 vey th: Santa Fe T ra!I, from West
ern Missouri to New Mexico. In 

Rededication ot HOid BlbJey,.. a 1844, being an ardent Whig. he was 
,. a de legate to the ,vhig nationa l con-· 

renewed and remodeled tbree -etol'l" . vention a t Baltimore, a nd his jour-
brlck dor•rrtitory at Llndenwood Col- nals te ll of the manner of Henry 
lege, yesterday afternoon, begin~ Cla y's n~mination . 

2 , Mrs. Sibley was Marl' Easton nlng at o clock. was witnessed by •laughter of Ju d:;re Rufus Eastott: 
several hundred geuesta from St. the first Postmaste r of St. Loui s, 
Louis, as w,ell as by the student and United States Judge of the Ter
body and faculty. Thia ceremony rltoria l Court. Afte: pioneer year" 

spent Jn horse back riding over var1-
lnaugurated a series of hlstor!ti ous Eastern States, a nd trave ling b;· 
events ot Llndenwood\s centennial the same mode of conveyance to th e 
veA.r. which will culminate In an young la dies' s emina ry, which sh 
original pageant and other exercises :ttte nd ed 111 Shelbyville, Ky., sho 

wa~ m a rried, at the age of 15, t 
•"-"-l' 28-31. MaJ. Sibley, who wrote in his let-

Dr. Lucinda L. T emplin, college ters describing h e r "amia bility and 
histo rian, told ot the thril ling pion- accomplishments." How ehe accom-

. mod ated herself to the "wild coun~ 
eer history ot the S1ble:vl!. who t1·y" was shown In the fact th t I . 
founded ½indenwood In 1827, and fo r did nae buy sills and satins rir ~~~ 
whom t_h1s hall was named when r t1·ou sseau, as w a 8 the ccstom of th e 

, they built It In 18.'56. Maj. George 
I 
bricks of that time, but sh fitted 

1, C. Sibley, U, S. Ai' who _lived rrom j h ersf If In brlght-colo ·ed m erino 
1782 to 1862, was Co~m loner to Jdr.e ,,,s, Th ese later were much . ad 

m11ed by t h •• Indians. 

BOWLING GREEN GIRL 
. •, . SIGNALLY HONORED 

Mi~ Virginia Sue Campbell, daugh 
,er pf Mr. and Mrs. W. H: Campbell, 
who is a member of the Junior class 
t Lindenwood College, St. Charles, 

Missouri, has been signally honored 
by her classmates. She was cho!5eDl 
President of Butler Hall, the Jup1or
Senior dormitory, re-elected premdent 
of her class and made secretary-treas
urer ,of the Choral Club. In the three 
years Miss Campbell has attended 
Lindenwood, she has been outstand 
ing in campus activities, which alone 

RICHARD SPAMER TO GIVE 
TALK AT LINDENWOOD 

R lcha.rd Spa.mer, drama and mu.So 
critic of the GLOBB•DIIJIIOCIIA'l', will 

1 g ive a n addrellll this mornlna- at J1 
o 'clock before the Thu r11day .A.Hem
bly a t Llndenwood Collea-e, In Roem
er Au11torlum, on "'llhe Vita.ph one: 
In Its Rela tion to .Advanced Music." 
~ ~ - ·- ·- ---· ··-··········· ..... .-

ELECTED VICE-PRESIDENT I 
OF CLASS AT LINDENWOOD 

Miss Evelyn Manchester , daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. o. H. Manchester of 
410 Capitol avenue, has been elect'.ld 
vice·-president of the freshmen cla,;:; 
at Lindenwood College, St. Charla~, 
Mo. She is also a member of thoJ 
Ccir.mercial club . 

•- --- -----------
ill iss Mahan Is 

Given High Honor 
Mi s~ Margaret Ma han, da ugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. T . J . -Ma
hun , who is a sophomore at Lin
dP.!l\'.'Ohd· (1':/llege, 'St. Chmjies, 
Mo., has re~ently _been elected 

I 
vice p , esiden t of the Arkansas 
Club . 'l'his is one of the large3t 
Gtate clubs on t he ca;11pus. 

This marks the centennial veilr 
of the coll eg-e and many plan-; 
have been made to make th i,; th.! 
be;;t year in the history of the 
school. 



RICHARD SPAMER EXPLAINS 
VITAPHONE TO STUDENTS 

eases of study of light and sound, 
110 as to synchronize the two, and 
g ive voice to t h e picture, w it h the 
same motion of t he r eproducing ma-

feet harmon y. A number of ques
tions were a sked by h is student au
d ien ce. 

Much lntereat wa• shown by the chine. H 11 a nticipated th e lntroduc
s tudents of Llnden w ood College at tlon of color, to m a ke absolutely 
t he weekly assembly ln Roeme r Au- pe r fect the w onderful invention. 

Following the lecture, Spamer was 
guest of the Rotar y Clu b of S t. 
Ch a rles at lunch eon, together w ith 
Dr. John L. Roemer a nd Secreta ry 
Guy C. Motley of L lndenwood. dl torlum, y este.rd a y m orning, In an Spa m er desc r ibed th e a ddress of 

ddress on "The Vita phone In Its W !ll H. H ays a s a complete Illusion, 
ela tion to Advanct>d Mu sic," by the aud ience fee ling tha t t h e speak

Ric~ard , Sp a m e r, m usic and dra ma er w as really before t hem . H e llke-
:r lt1c of the G LOB E -IDE MOCRAT, wise told of the o r chestra in full I Spam er t old of the various proo- play, wi th Its cond uct or, a ll In per-

Sib ley H a ll w ill. be rededicated In 
t h e Linden wood g roup of dormito
ries this a f t ernoon at 2 o'clock , with 
cer em onies particip a t ed In by the St. 
L oul11 L lndenwood College Club. 

~-~==~----------- - ~- -------- ----- - -

~ - ~ 
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IIUSIO OL11B8 OBO .. Ul'JZJD. 

Botb Choral Clut. and Choir at 
Llndenwoo4 Collese have or.-an:zed 
,Vlth offlcere, , to promote their ao
t1vlt1e1 ot the winter ■eaaon, 

In the Chol'al Club, Ml11■ muneT& 
Jjynn ot Sparta, Ill., 11 prealdent : 
Ml■■ Loli Lawton of Alamo■a, Colo., 
'floe prealdent. and Ml■■ Virginia 
lue Campbell of Bowline Green, 
Mo., ■ecretary-trea■urer. 

T h e officer■ of the oholr an1 Mt■■ 
Cla ra Bowle■ of Perry, Ok., presi
d ent: Ml■■ Geraldine 8ohwart11 of 
Q uincy, Ill., vloe p resf.dent, and MIH 
Jtuth Bullion of Little Rook, Ark., 
1ecretary-treasurer. 

New membere who ban been re
eelved Into the oolleg e Alpha Mu 
Mu, t he honorary mu.11!0 ■ororlty, 
a r e Mlsse■ Genevieve R owe, ,Lavena 
llf.o r r laon and Florence Zlea1,er . 

"Founder ll" Day" da.nce w as a. f es
tal occasion Friday n ight a t L tn
denwood College. Thia ls an a n nua l 
celebration and ls one ot the occa
~lona of the year w hen t h e s t udents 
rnay Invite young men as guests. 

'"t...., ,... _ _ • . 

~~~ _(/~. ) 
~ (~ f-{Yl '1 ~ 
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Cheer Leader at Lindenwood. 
Miss Dorothv Masteri;,-d_al.\Ehter_ • 

cf Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Master s oi 
::;15 Westminister ·street , · h~s been 
chosen as cheer leade1· for the 
freshmen class at Lindenwood 
college a t :;~ . • Charle~, lVlO, 

- 0 -"-

Notes on Civic and Social! 
I 

1\11-eetings of W 0111en 's Clu bs1 
- I 

S&hlPy H a ll R e dcdlc-.atcd . , o f the centennial year. 
\J How ::IIIa ry E aston s :h )ey. Dr. J ohn L . Hoe rne r p r esided at 
I founde r of Linuenwood Colteg<> , rh o tled1cation, and the dudicator _i' 
j b r ought with h e r to "Linde n- )Jl'ayer was offe r ,c u I.Jy 1,r. H. S. 
/' w ood" t h e f lrst pia no which 1, .. as Calde r , ol the Bible department 

f' ve r seen w f'st of the 1\Iis~iss iJ).f!i, Afrs. \'ietor K Hnode:;, p r es1<te nt 
Rive r , and how h<! r di:e l!SP.II • dt. o i' t h e Linden wood A iumnae AB· I 
ga y -colore d m erinos char.Jl1ed the ~0 ciation , m a de an addr ess, an l 1 

Inctla n w o m f.' n. was told a mid the m e mi.Jc rs of the 81. Louis L,n
o1h e r histor ical ,!<-tail s. F r iday tlcnwood Ciub wer e Pl'<'Sen t b o i.i1 t 

1 
a ft e r noon , O r tol>!'r 22, by D r . L u- at the c e r e m om c;:; and a t luqch

' c in,ia L . 'l'Pmplin . L ind c-'nwoo,i t on, being p n rt ic u la.r ly the guesv1 
1
1 f'o ll e ge h isto rian. at the r e -d e rli ca.- of lhc stu tl e nLs' a,;socia te St. L ouis 

Clu u. .~ I t\on progra m for th e r <.' n e wP1 ., 

I S ib lnv H a ll. '!'his dormito rv . A l'eatu re or t he c e r t.: monics .. wa,,, I 
w h ich w a s fi rst buil t In l 836, has th e p rese uta tion o f a ti a g fol' S.I.J .. 
n o w been r e newed . in cc lebratlcr, ley H a ll. The s peec h o( )J resenta-

1 

tivn was m a.d e by .:.ll1ss Atlna <:l1>iel- . 
I.J urger , a stuuent fr om ' B irming. 
ham, Aia. .t\I.ss Hu t h Bullion, 
p1·esid <- n t o f th,, sophomore cla.s11, 
uud ho use )J l'esi<lent of 1:iiblc y re-
spond ed to,· t h e students r es.'<llng \ 

I tu er c. , 

i 
~ J 

CDc+ v ~!:>-
1 Xcw Play l)y --- - --~ 

) Lindc nw1'!Jcl Plal·cr s. 
The ini ti a l pla ;· of t he seaso n by 

the Li nde nwoocl Players a t Lind e n- I 
wood C oli <.'go " ·ill be. " Til e Man in : 
th e Bow ler H at," '\\' cd nesday a (t. 
en ioo n a t ;, o 'clock in Hoe m e r Au 
dito ri u m. 

T he f ollowi ng n ew gir ls haxe 
been r eceived In to this o r ;;an ization , 
based on superior dramatic ,i,hili ty 
in the labt few w eeks: Misses Luci e I 
May Sl1 a ron, G eorge F: ,·c)yn Cona , 
E loise 1;:,1:Jni, , .\ line D a vidson and 
H e le n 13;'1 !,er . T h ey Will ta l< c part 
in the p)lty. 

Ac est is n o,y, on . fo r th e bes t 
original play, to fie the Linden 
wood Playe~:s animal pi.1bl! c pro
duction, In t he ea.rly Fpring. The I 
lsts Will close NOY. 1. I 

______ , 

~ , (i,J,, u- .{ 1 ,l 

THE_ MAGNOLIA NEWS • • 

-=---Has Three College Oft'ices. 
l\li ss Eliza beth Goode, sen\or in th 

A. B. course ut Lindenwooci'-'. College, 
St. Cha rles. l\lo .. has been elected t 
three college offic:e:; ,vithin ·the las 
few weeks. As a result she is presi 
dent of t!Je Ark::m as Club, ;-ecretary 
of the senior c:la .·s a11t1-:secretary o 
the Linclenwood College Athletic as 
cia tion. 



A '- • fa! J,/ 
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SIBLE!~.HALL1fEDEDICATED 
~T LIPIDENWOOD COLt 

.Students Present Flag at C 
moDY In Which AJurnnac and 

Faculty Took Part. 
Sibley H a ll o f Linde nw ood Col

leg e ,, was,i-ededicated · F rida y after
noon in c eremonies participated in 
by the alumnae, student bo4y and 
facul t y.-- A flag was presen t'ed t 
t h e h a ll by Miss Ad ria S p ielbu rge~ 
In behalf of the studen ts body a nd 
was a c cepted by M iss ~ u th Bul
lion, house president o f the hall 

Dr. Joh n L . Roe mer p r esided 
a nd Dr. R. S. Calder o ff e r ed t ire 
p rayer "bf dedica tion . Music wu 
furntshed by the college choral 
c lub. . , 

The ha . \ts named In honor of 
Maj. George C. Slbl e l' a nd his wife 
w ho founded t he colleg_ll' In 1g27 _ ' 

-<>--
Miss Eleanor Finley has recently 

been selected by thte other members 
of t he Arkansas Club at Lindenwood 
College, St. Charles, Missouri, as· a 
representative type of Arkansas~rls;· 
and as such was elected secretary and I 
tl"easurer of the club. She is the 
daughte of Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Finley 
and a graduate of the Hope High \ 
School. Miss Finley isl continuing 
her business work in the commercial 

\
department of Lind_enwood, taking a 
, secretafial course. She is a member 
\ of the Freshman class which is the 
largest in t~e hundr~d years of,~ nden _ 
wood's existence. Miss Finli y also 
belongs 'to t he Commercial Club. 

--o-;:,--- · 

~ ~ (~ -) 
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NOWATA GIRL W INS 
HONORS AT LINDENWOO 

-.-
Special to Stal.· : 

St. Charles l\fo., Oct. 22.-Miss 
Pauline' Davis, the daughter of Mr'. 

' and Mrs. ,v. A. Davis, of Nowata, 

I 
has r eceived many honors , in Linden
wood this fall . She holds t he office 
of Vice President of the Y .W. <;; . A., i 
the F rench Club, and the Spanish I 
Club, and is associated editor and 
chief of the Lindenwood Annual. It 
is interesting to note that the ''Lin
den Leaves", the Lindenwood annual 
of 1926 won hdnorable mention from 
a certain group of literary judgea 

• ~ U
0 i-1!ZR.&JlD.l- •DL- U 1.6..Jll,llL~ 

J), 

J 

Church-Forum 

- -Hoaorlas the Dead. 
. T h e sign of ·an older civilization 
is shown In a r ev£J r cnce tor the 
grav~s of "\.he fathers," w h ich Js 
g-rowrn g h ere and In the ~ u nti-Y 
g en er a lly , promoted pe rhai;>a by the 
ch a ri ty of th e Fren ch people In 
pted g rng themselv 811r;~&lwaya to keep 
green the g ra v es ii/ the American 
sold iers w h o a r,~led In France 
I n St. L o uis, Mll'I m l nstltutlonai 
Chur~h h a s recen y paid It annual 
p1lg r1mage, w ith !lowers and 
h ymns, t o t he g r ave of Its founder 
Willi a m Mark ha m . L ast J,' rlda; 
th e graves of the Slbley11, h us band ( 
and wife, were h onored at Lin -
wood College, as a las t word in, e 
Sibley Hall ded ication. While a 
band played a dirg e, the tudents 
marched 111 procession, with great 
wreaths o f a utumn foliage and 8 I 
large l> as lcet of whi t e and yelJow 
da hlias. These they placed on the 
g raves a n d the band pla yed "Nearer 
'.'dY God , to T hee." It was & tou ch~ 
m g cer<'mony, a ffecting a ll wh o 
w er e p r esent, a nd tears were shed 
even t hough thes e people lived 100 
years ago. 

LINDENWOOD STU DENTS 
ORGANIZE STATE CLUBS 

Students from various states &t 

Lln dt:nwood Coliege are or gan lzlnc 
for the year !~ _s tate cltibs, ea ch of 
which -~ !II be a<!tl ve . In c reating en
t h usla;fm In a t h letic ~on t esta, beaia• 
nlng with the Kansa11-Mlasourl 
h ock ey gam e on T han ksglvlnir. 

Mi ssouri has the la r ger club, with 
J\11sses Annavere B roo k s h ire, ot Jop-
11 ~ • as president; B e th Campbell 
vice pres id en t ; Fra n ces H ltn • 
We bb City, secretary- treasurer a~rd 
Pep Pe rry of Mobe rly, c h eer 1e'ader 

Off icers for oth e r s t ate c lubs In: 
ch.1de the foll o wing: Ok!ahoma
M'.sses Cla ra Bowl es, Ma r y T ri od l 
M:u rga re t Da w son. Id a Ha ves f • 
- Mi sses Haniet Liddl e · Cla~~: 
Thom pson, Mi r iam Robrn~~n H ele 
Ba k er . Ark an sas-Misses Eilzabet~ 
~oode, Ma r garet Ma h a n, E lean o r 
F 111ley. Mississippi-M isses Eve! 
T ell_e r , Zi,lo tta Castl em a n. J;oulstai>~ 
- Misses_ Flo r en ce a n d No.-i ne Zi eg
ler. Il l in o1s-lli is es 13e rnlce B k
ley . , Edna May Slubl>i ns, Cathe~fn e 
Cl:" i<e. T exas - !111sses Ma r jor ie 
B, ight. fi lPcn Baker, Del ta Ne u-
1,nann. N<'braska-Misses I nez W es
b•·•·lng, Peggy Deni se, Ma ry Ellza-

H h Sa wtell, Betty May Kel■o. ln
dmna-Misses Susa n .Jo rdan. Pauline 
llbort, Francee Fatoat. 



LI NDENWOOD COLLEGE 
HOLDS OPH.' WEEK 

"Soph. Week Is on at Lindenwood 
College. Nearly 200 freshmen may 
be seen on the campus or In the 
buildings, dressed t or variety In 
very long bloomer skirts, tied In a 
frill at each ankle and long-belted 
Russian blouses. Each one carries 
an eye artistically blackened, and 
each freshman apparently has lo11t 
one tooth In the front row. 

In contrast, the sophomores are 
daintily clad In white silk, hand
painted ln forget-me-not blu!I, with 
a blue scarf draped over one shoul
der. 

At 11 o'clock yesterday morning, 
the freshmen were commanded b Y., 
the sophomore president. Mias Ruth 
Bullion, to go through their 
"stunts." One of th fl funniest w a s 
that of Miss Mar y Dix of St. Louis , 
who "Imagined" she was . the God
dess Venus. Standing at one side 
of the stage, It was her duty, every 
few minutes, to exclaim a loud, "I 
a m Venus," with emphasis on the 
verb. 

Bet\¥ Denslow, daughter, of Mr. 
nd J. d. Denslow of.,Jlurl-
ngt :was recently elected viee-
>resi t of the Kansas dub at 
:..inderiwood college, St. Charle~, 
~o. This club is quite large this 
tear ap.d has formulated ma~y 
>la,il: fill activities and entertam
rnents. Miss Denslow is especial
Y i~rested in sports, hockey be
mg 'fter favorite. Betty expects 
to e h tennis tournament 
which held in the spring • 

./ 

ce0.> ~/ 
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-LO--,-CAL COLLEGE l 
GIRL HONORED I 

II Miss Ru,th Foster, dau~ter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. FO&ter of this 
city, has reoen.tly- ,been ,ma,d,e vlJCe 

! pre.s!dent of the Euthenlca clu,b at I Llnidenwood ,college, St. C.harle5, 
I Missouri. • Mlaa Fostecr Is a junior 
this yee.r •a.nd -expeets to return 
niex,t y,ee.,r a.nd :receive be'!" d~e 
ln H01m,e Eiconoonlc.s. 

l.Jlnden'WoOld college la celebrat
ing Its cent-enarl&l e..nn1n,n1ary tlhls 
yea.r and ext&nalve plans have been 
made to ma.ke It a g&la event. 

Miss Dorothy Monier • 
and Mrs. Roy H. Moill; 
vanla avenhe, was recent 'pr" • 
dent of the freshman..clas11 :Und woO 
college, St. Charles, Mo. Thti ::i;t. ,rill 
have an active part In the jubilee this . 
spring celebrating the centennial of the 
school. Mies Monier Is a "Tolce spe
cial" and le a member of the Vesper 

Choir and Choral Club. She le a11o ta. 
tereeted In sports and Is a member of
the freshman hockey team. 

(Ui ~) / 
C ;clu.~.d.JJ J J e /1. , 

MISS SCHWARTZ I 
IS GIVEN HONORS 

AT LINDENWOOD 
Miss Geraldine Schwartz, dattghi

ret of Mr. and Mrs. J. Schwar , 
611 Spring street, has been elect 
to the position of song leader 
the members of the Sophomore 

.class of Lindenwood college, St. 
Charles, Mo. Mi11s Schwartz also 
held this position in lier claH last 
year. She Is prominent In other. 
school activities, being vice preel.: 
dent of the choir and assistant ad
vertising manager of the college an
nual. 

Miss Schwartz expects to receive & 
degree in publlc school music in 
the spring. This is the centennial 
year of the college, and extensive 
plans have been made for its cele-
bration. ______ , ~ , l 

Marshall Girl Honored. 
A new honor has been bestowed 

upon one of the peppy Marshall girls 
attending Lindenwood College, St. 
Charles, Mo., Miss Mary Newton, the 
daughter of Mrs. G. W. New
ton, 522 North Brunswick, has been 
made1 secretary of the sophomore 
class which is one of Li nwood's 
larcest classes and which will fea
ture quite extensively in its centen
nial celebration to be held in May, 
1927. For two years Miss l'{,,wton 
has been _a member of the Missouri 
Razzors, the pep organization of the 
Missouri Club, and has taken an ac
tive interest in all the campus activ
ities. 



( 
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300 Season Tickets 
to Symphony Concerts ~}~ 
84)ld, Workers Report a';'~ 
T_otal Pledge Will Be Ful- -3 IJ_ 

filled Within Few Days, 
~ey Say. 

Sales of ne al"Ty 300 seaaon tickets 
to the Symphony Orch estra conce rts 
w e re reportecj at a luncheon of the 
women supporters of the orchestra 
at the • Hotel Sta tler yesterday by 
those women and organization!! who 
had fulfilled the pleda-es made last 
week. 

Beeldes the reports of those who , 
had fulfilled their pledges.- organi
za tions which had fulfill ed only 
parts of their pledges reports sales 
totaling nearly seventy-five more, 

, and added tha t the total pledge had 
been promised. or would be fulfill e d 

I 
w ithin the n ext few days. Sales, or 
promises of sales of thirty-seven 
tickets In addition to the pledges 
w ere reported, three by Mrs. J. E . 
Allen, two by th e Mu s ical Research 
Council, twenty by the Wednesday 
Club, two by the Morning Etude, 
a nd t en by Guy Motley of Linden
wood College. 

Honor Roll, 
The names of those who !"ulfllled 

their pledges, and were placed on 
the honor roll, with Ii. number of 
tickets they s old are: The Art Al• 
Ha nce, two ; the Board of R eligious 
Orga niza tions, two; Mrs. Alvia Gold
man, ten ; Mrs. Mp.rgaret Chapman 
Byers, fo.11r ; The Woma n ' s District 
Golf Association. six; Pioneer, t e ll' 
The Frida y Musicale, t en; Mrs: 
Geo rge Gellhorn, two; Mrs. Oscar 
J ohnson, fiv e; Mrs. J. E. Allen, two; 
a nd pledged three more: Mrs . J . O. 
King , t ow ; Mrs. Laura Ma rlon Mc
Call fi ve ; The Morning Etude pledged 
five and sold seven ; Mrs. Ella s 
Michael, two; The Monday Club of 
W ebst e r, two; The Musical Research 
Council, two, without having pledg
ed ; Mrs. Charles Par~on P e ttis, elx; 
Mr s Everett W. Pattison, seven : 
Mrs. N. A. McMillan. twenty-five; j 
Mrs. Jesse W. Mye r, six; M1 s. Mor
ton May, fiftee n; Mrs. W. J . Roem e r, 
two; The St. Louis W pmen's Cl.ub, 
t en; Mrs. J ohn B. Strauch, tEn ; Mrs. 
Fra nk V. H a mmer, ten; The Town 
Club, twenty-six; Th e United 
Da ughters of the Confederacy, two ; 
The Wednesday Club, thirty-six ; 
Miss Marga ret Barry, four· The 
Washington ' Un ive rsity Sch~ol of 
Nurses, five ; The St, Louis Cha pte r 
of the Da ug:hte r s of the Am er ica n 
Revolution, c;,ne; Mrs. J ohn W . Fow
ler; twenty-five, and Miss Lora Ot
t two. 

Students to Get Ticket■ . 

Guy Motley of Llnde nwood Col
lege, a ttended th!l m eeting yest er
day, a nd pl edged t en ti ck e t s . Mrs. 
Lon 0 . H ock e r, acting g eneral 
cha irma n of the wom en 's orga niza 
tion, a nnoun ced that J ohn Wil son 
ha d bou g ht two ti ck e t s to present 
to dese rving students o r Concordia 
Seminary w h o were financially u n 
ab le t o buy their own. 

The expe nse of the dinner at the· 
lfotel S t a t ler yesterda y , the original 

'lt wh ich the pledges were made 
'"'" r 22, the prep a ra tion of 

a mounting t o it50, 
hv twelve men 

"rhese, an ... 
"Mrs. 

Miss Bernice Edwards, daughter 
of Mr\ af\d Mrs. J . P. Frank, 130 
Moffet avenue, h a s . been elected 
presfci'ent of the Athletic Assocla~· 
tlon of Llndenwood college, St. 
Charles, Mo. This Is an office car
rying much responsibility and 
h001or as the Atheletlc A ssociation 
is the most popular org-anlzatlon 
on the campus. • 

Invitations bearing · the Linden
wood College c1·est have beet\< sent 
()Ut by the fn,shnia u class of _the 
college for the annual dinner llance 
celebrating the blrthday·of tire pres
,ide nt's wife, Mrs. John _ Lincoln 
Roeme1: at 6:30 o'clock on Tuesda>· I 
evening: Nov. 9, In Jubilee Hall. 
Miss Dorothy Monier of ~ansas I 
City is president of the class. , 

tf ~u cw) ~J 

. ,._q' __. 

I v ANDWA a iihos 

I Miss Bernl~ey, dau o F Barkley, 
Mr. and Mrs. • • Ill Lin 

' city• who ls a sen-tor 
College, st. Charles, 
ly been elected l't' 
nols Club. Thia cl 
larg~ state club a 
ment ell: Atty-six me 
ley ls also a mem 
tion&l ReJ:atlons 
dent of the Com 
the year 1926-19 tal tb 
celebra'tlng ita cenht~ been made for 

\ 

and many plans a 
this event. _ _ ___ .....,_ ____ -', 

Mar■den to Gonduet Service, \ 
Archdea con H . H. :Maraden of the 

Episcopal Church will conduct ves
per services at Llndenwood College, 
In Roemer Auditorium, tomorrow 
night at 6 :30 o 'clock. 
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s e 1 e o t l o a of th• HaUoween 
"Queen" at Llndenwoodilese, 
eecon d only In honor to th flit. 1 
May Queen, was announc r . ay 
night, at the annual ow•e?, 
dance 1n Butler Gym. T~ ~ueen 
111 Miss Helen Condon', of Omaha, 

freshman who la renowned for 
~er skill In athletics. Before en· 
tering Llndenwood she won twice 
th State high school champlon,hlP 
flf •Nebraska as a swimmer. At the 
·p-e.rty Friday night, msa Condo?, 
ros <1 out of a "Wltcl)'s Caldron. 
The hall wa■ decked In pumpkin■• 
cornstalks and autumn leaves, In 
typical Halloween effect, and all 
the guests wore quaint costu~ea. 
The affair was under the auspices 
of the Y. w: c. A. The queen Is 1 
,a graceful sir! with violet eyes, 
w ho looktld charming 'in the brilliant 
r obes provided for her. The next 
social event at Llndenwood .~ Ill be 
t he annual dinner-dance ~ •· h~no~ 
of Mrs. John L. Roemer, dei 0 

studenta, t o be stven by the bes\· 
men, on the ntsht of Novem er • 

..... --· 

~),,.. l 

Halloween Queen • 
of Lindenwood a 

Star in Sport World 

M ISS HELEN CONDON w o.s 
crowned Halloween queen at 

Llndenwood College a'- the annual 
Halloween party Friday night. She 
II a freshman. Her home Is In 
Omaha. Neb. 

Mias Condon won honors In high 
school athletics before entering 
Llndenwood a nd was twice swlm
mlntr champion In Nebraska high 
achools. 

0mua Girl Llndenwood Queen, 

Mlsa Helen Condon ot Omaha, 
Neb., a fre11hman student at Lin~ 
denwood Colle8e, -.s crowned 
Halloween Queen a.t the annual 
dinner-dance at Lindenwood in cel
ebration ot Halloween, Friday 
nlsht. The party wu given by the 
collese Y. W. C. A., and all cos
tumes and decorations were in 
keeping with traditions. Miss Con.- · 
don was concealed with.In . a 
"wlt<:h's ca.ldron," from which sho 
aro.. A "spooks' march' was 
among the curious features ot the 
evenln,r. 

n II ~ ,, A/-;, ( /~) 
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SOCIETY 

Mia■ Smith Honored. 
Miss Mildred Smith, daifgbterJ 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Smith, ~47 C 
avenue, has been honored with a Ser
vice Scholarship at Lindenwood Col
lege, St. Charles, Mo. , where she is 
a sophomore. Miss Smith is a stu
dent assistant in the art department,! 
for which service ahe will :receive the I 
sum r.,{ $100. 

Miss Smith baa been further bon
d by her election as treasurer of 
• Art club and as secretart-treas

~--a;,.•jhe Kansas clu ' 4 §)le wil! 

recetve • certulcate iD public achooll 
an in the aprin&', when Lindenwood 
will ban a laree celebration in honor 
of the centennial year of its emt
ence. -

;Ur;. 
2.. THE ROLLA, HERALD, THURSDAY 

- ' nu.;,rnffA LOIS MITCHELL 
OCTOBE 2f 

H~ORED • • • :• ,. 
• The followi~-item h~s ._e

6
•• . 

to f . ,u::isen 
I us rom ILindenwood Coll '. • · u, A egei • 

.... -11,ss nna Lois Mitchell Jlaught 
of Dr. and Mrs S L M~t h. 11·· . er 

• • • i c e of 
Rolla, has been elected Secretary ~nd 
T_reasurer of the French Club of 
Lmd~nwo_od College at St. Charles. 

Mis~ Mitchell js majoring in Frencti 
and will re~ve her B. A, degree in 
June,_J 927. This is her seconc{ year 
n t~ itf'stitut.ion, and she ls dile ()f 

the P u!ar members of the Centen- ' 
nial gr duat"n a 
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Picture Pia-, 
at Llndenwnod. 

A movie, "The Declaration of In
dependence," Is to bo shown Thurs
day · night at Llndenwood rolle,:e. 
In Roemer Auditorium. This will 
he followed , on Armistice Day; Nov. 
11, by a pic'ture plaY; "Alexander 
Hamilton." Three other films haV<' 
been given, "Jamestown," "Tht' 
Pilgrims" and "The Eve of the 
Revolution."' The pictures were 
produced by Yale University. 

~~, 
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HONOR MISS THOMPSON 
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 

Thompson Chosen Class 
Treasurer 

Miss Garnette Thompson, a Sopho
more at Lindenwood college, St. 
Charles, Missouri, has been elected 
treasurer of her class. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. 
Thompson, 63 Third avenue. Miss 
Thompson is very active in athletics, 
being an especially keen hockey 
pla •er. She is a member of the Ath
letic association, and head of Pos
ture. 

In many, 1927, Llndenwood, will 
celebrate it's 100th anniversiary, and 
Miss Thompson will be among the 
honored few who will receive an A. 
A. degree in th~c=• ntennial com
mencement exercises 
~ 

f 

Jt,rn1)) J )!h (/, I 
/ The annual crowning Hal. 
loween _Queen at Llndemrood , coJ
lege was celebr11,ted'at a party, with 
Halloween decbratlons and retresh
ments, given Friday night by the 
college Y. W. C. A. The queen, 
c1J,osen by vote. was M:t• Helen 
Condon or Omaha, Neb., a fresh
man. Miss Condon has won 11everal 
points In athletics, particularly In 

, swimming, In which ln Nebrask 
she was a champion of ltlgh school 
students for two years In succession, 
j>efore entering college, 

Adria Spielberger is still collect
ing or11-torical honors. Her hl,tl 
school years at Phillips were just 
one leading .role and oratorical con
test after another. ·Now as a sopho• 
more at Lindenwood College in St. 
Charles, Mo., ' she· has -received . the 
college's largest ttjbute t~ her speak
ing ability. She was chosen to dt· 
liver ~n addt:ess, , d,qicating. ~ fla,c_ 
for Sibley Halt at the one hundredth 
anniversary celebration of the col
lege. The address was written by 
Colonel Nicholas Bell of St. Louis, 
whose mother attended the school 
in 1837. 

Against • the gala background of 
'the celebration· an1fbefore a state~ • 
wide gathering of people, Adria's 
voice rang out clea_rly and earn~stly, 1 

if press notices are to. be believed. 
It does not require a miljtant f~i- ' 
nism to admit that Adria has a de
cisive way of delivering patriotic :t 
speeches that in the olden days be• ~ 
,tonged exchaively to man. • 

~~~ 
% ~z__ THE DONALDSONVILLE CHIEF 

ttutaba11 ~.orning, ~ob~ 
Dr. De"'■e to Speak. 

Dr. Edward T. Devine of , New I 
York City, a noted writer and lec
turer, Will give his annual address 
at Llndenwood College, In Roemer 
Auditorium, Thursday morning at 11 
o'clock. He will speak on "Mexico 
Toda,,," having recently visited 
MP.Xlco. 

DONALDSONVILLE, LA., :SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1926 

Miss Lillie Bloomenstiel, pretty and! 
talented young daughter of Mayor 
and Mrs. Alex • Bloomenstiel of this 
city, was recently elected treasurer of 
"Le Cercle · Francais" at Lindenwood 
College, St. Charles, Missouri. Miss 
Bloomenstiel is a · Sophomore this 
year and is majoring in French. Sha 
is a member of the Sibley and Loiht
iana entertainment committees. $le 
intends to complete ·a four yeats' 
course at that famous inatltution and 
then take up teaching as a profes
sion. 



• 
Llndeawoocl PJa7en to GIT• Taa. 
The Llnden wood P layer s wlll lliv 

a tea., in the par lors of Si bley H 1i9 
at ""Llndenwood College, t om orr~w 
afternoon, at 4:30 o'clock Mis 
Betty Birch, ot Toledo, o., 1; t>real~ 
dent of the players. La.e t Wednea 
day the mernben1 gave their open
Ing pla,, of the aeaaon a com-47 
"The -Man In the Bowl~r H a t." • 

YLEEN BAKER 
ECEIVES MANY 

$..-fal to News-Record. • . • 
"ffi .• Charles, Mo., Oct. 19, ..... Mts-s 

Ayleen Baker, daughter of . Mr. and 
M,rs. A. Baker of 509 E. Miaim street, 
has received several . honors • from 
Lindenwood College, St. Charles,_ Mo. 
She has been elected vice-pres1~ent 
of ,both the internatlonal ~elations 
club and the. Texas club and it tre,a:s
urer of the ' oenior class. Last year, 
!besides playing in the orchestra, she 
was a memhr of the choral club, 
•• league of women VQ~ . 

- - ~· · -. .. "'t11 be a a<ttfi f 
s Oentenial 

college will 
unaredth 

~~UJ-~~~I~ ' ' 

Od-~2-g 
POPULA-A 

St. Charle£, ,o., where numerous hon
ors have been bestowed upon her. 
Miss Neumann is the president of the 
Senior Class, the secretary-treasurer 
of the Texas Club and the vice
president of the Euthenics Club. The 
pep with which Miss Neumann enters 
all 'the college activities compels pop-- ' 
ularity. Having attended Lindenwood 

four years, she will receive her 

A Jersey County Girl 
Miss Helen Massey; tl;le accom-

1 plished daughter of Mr. a,nd Mrs. 

I James Massey of Jerseyville, has re-

l 
cently been elected secretary and 

1 

treasurer of the Alpha Mu Mu Soror-

1 
Uy at Lindenwood College, St. Charles, 
Mo. Alpha Mu Mu is an honorary 

' musical sorority on the campus. It is 
a special honor for Miss Massey to be i 
chosen to this office, as she is a sopho
more, and the selection is usually made 
from the upper classes. The standards 
are quite high, and it usually takes a 
girl until her second year to become 
·1 member. The PO(!ition is the more 
responsible this yea'r, for the sorority 
is planning to go national, and there 
' S a great deal of correspondence to 
1ttend to. However, all who know 
Miss Massey are positive that she will 
be very capable in her position. 

Recently Alpha Mu Mu gave an in-
' formal tea (Wednesday, Oct. 27th), 

md Miss Massey read a paper on 
"Folk Music", which was enjoyed im
mensely by all present. 

Lindenwoo~ College is celebrating 
·ts hundredtn annh~.ersary this year, 
:nd it has been planiled that the cen
:ennial year shall be the biggest and 
'>est in the school history., .. 

Lindenwood lias Langupge 
Clubs. 

L
.\.KGuAGE cl ubs are ,ue

ing o r ganizetl at Linden
,vood Co\l~ e , to do cer

tain wor k this season. 'f]1(' 

F r ench clu b: wl ose of ficers h r e 
Misses Jan et !Hood, Pauline 
D a vis, Anna Lois l\Ilt chell and 
Lillie B loomenst ll, w i ll p1·ese nt 
an all -F r ench lay . 

T he Soc!etas Ikt1na , or Latin 
cl ub has t h e a mbitious task o f 
a w eekly n ewspape r , a pplying 
Lati n lsms to dally current li f1>. 
Its officer s, who take Lat !n 
titles are ;\,l!ssoo Lau i-a L ee 
T h o mas, p rln ceps ; !II arga re t 
Patterson, a edllls ; a n d E liza 
beth F ronk el, scriba. 
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KNOW MExi&t~ 
EDUCATOR URGES 

Understanding of South
ern Republic Important, 

Dr. D~vine Avers. 
That :Mexico 111 "the moat. Im

portant oountr;r In the world tor 
A.merlcan• to understand," w,a■ as
serted b7' Dr. Edward T. Devine of 
the American University, Washing
ton, D. C., yesterday mornlnar In an 
address, "Mexico ot Today," before 
the students ot Llndenwood College. 
He 1ald that although throughout 
the last 100 years the United States 
has had almost continual friction 
with Mexico, nevertheless the rela
tion of the United States with that 
country Is tnore Important than the 
nation 's relation with England, 
France, Germany, Russia, China or 
any other country, 

He emphasized the natural wealth 
ot Mexico, saying that In silver 11he 
Is the rlclulst country In the world, 
and Is second only to the United 
Btates In petroleum oil, belnll' also 
rich In lead and copper, "potentially 
rich In the production of sugar, the 
cftrous truiU and rubber." 

Indian awcestry In Mexico wa■ 
pointed out a11 making the country 
veey dltTerent from the United 
States. "Mexico Is an Indian na
tion, not a transplanted European 
nation, ){ore than one-half her 
population are full-blooded Indiana, 
and there le a vt,ry large Indian 
heritage In the l!lood ot the other 
halt. You wlll not tlnd anywhere In 
'.Mexico a statue ot Cortez, who con
quered Mexico, but In the most con
spicuous place In the national oap
ftU, on the Avenue of the In
surgents, you will tlnd an Imposing 
statue of the Indian whom Cortez 
tortured." 

Referring to the strong Spanish 
blend In the Mexican race, hi, told of 
early Spanish culture, recalling the 
fact that the s:reat university In the 
City of Mexico Is three-fourths of a 

, century oldet than Harvard, and ha■ 
exl•ted almost continuously alnce It■ 
founding. Spanish legal tradition 
aooounts tor the Mexican principle 
that the metal■ ln the ground (In
cluding oil) do not belong to the 
owne,r of the soil, but to the nation. 

PLEADS FOR BETTER 
KNOWLEDGE OF MEXICO 

D r. Edwa rd E. D evine of the 
American Universit y a t Wa shing
ton, D. C., in speaking on " Mexico 
of Today" b efore the s tudents of 

I Lindenwood Coll ege yes te rday. stat 
/I ed tha t Mexico is th e most impor -
• tant country in th e world for 
Americans to und ersta nd. The rela -· 
tion of the United States , h e said , 
with l\Iex ico is m ore im por tp,nt than 
t h e r ela tion or th e Unit ea. S ta tes 
with En gla nd , Gei·ma ny a nd o ther 
coun tries. 

I 

---=====:::;:::;;:::::::. . . - - - I 

' 
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ICO'- HELD MORE VITM. 
TO U S. THAN EVEN ENGLAND 

In spite of constant friction with 
lfexico, the r elation of the United 
States to that country ts more im
portant than with England or any 
oth er C'ountry, Dr. Edward T. De 
vin e, or the American Unive rsity, 
V,ashington , D. C., sa id yesterda y, 
in an address to students or Lin
dC'nwood CollC'gc. He said J\Jc-xico 
-ls•tl1c ri chest nation tn t_}1c ,wo1;u 

~ n s ilve r, and seco nd only to this 
country In oi l. 

) 

Ll11dcmvood College 
Club Meett11gs. 

In order to add all available 
funds to the Mary Easton • Sibley 
scholarship or Llndenwood College, 
the St. Louis Lindenwood· College 
Club has begun to hold meetings-at 
private homea for the present cen
tennial year. The first meeting of 
this sort; with social features, was 
Monday afternoon, Nov. 1, at Mrs. 1 
Lorraine T. Bernero·s home ·5024 ' 
Vernon · avenue, where plans' we~e 
laid for activities for the fund, to 

1 
begin immediately after Christmas. 
Mrs. D. C. Dyer of 6334 Washing-

/ 
ton boulevard 

0

Wl~ be hostess at the 
next meeting, on Dec. 6. The club I has changed· its time ot meeting ; 
from Tuesday _to Monday. 

Dr. O. E . .Jeane7 to Speak. 
Rev, Dr. C. E. Jenney, pastor ot 

the First Presbyterian Church, will 
preach at the vesper service at Lin
den wood College, In Roemer Audi
torium, tomorrow night at 8:30 
o'clock. 
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JJrnins, Jobtmbtr .5-, lll2B. 

Recipes from the 49th State 

• 

HESE recipes have been tested by the Home ~~rvice Department of th~ L~
clede Gas Light Company under the superv1s1on of Miss Helen Wet re _·. 

FIRST PRIZE, $10.00 
Mabel D. Clement, Linden

wood College, St. Charles, Mo. 

Tomato Soy 
2 gallons sliced green tomatoes. 

12 la rge s liced on ion s. 
2 quarts v inegar. f 
l quart light-brown s g a r . . 
2 t ablespoons salt. 
2 t ablespoons pepper . / 
2 t ab lespoons mustard s eed. 
l t ab lespoon a llspice. 
1 tablespoon w hole cloves . 
Cook th ir t y minutes. 

-;~. Louis Llndenwood Co; . l 
lege Club has changed Its time of 
meeting trom Tuesdays to the first 
Monday in each month. This 
schedule Includes a plan for m eet 
Ing at the homes ot Individual 
members, rathEir than a.t a hote l, 
In order that finances maY' be con
served to apply to the Mary Easton 
Sibley IICholarshlp fund. The club 
Is promoting arrangements for 
augmenting the sum by several en
terprtaes. A meeting was held 
Monda.Y at the r esidence ot Mrs. , 
Lorraine T. Bernero, 602' Vernon 
avenue. Ml111 Alice Linnemann 
waa a tNelt from the college fac
ulty. The next meethic will be at 
the residence of Mr11. D. C. l)yer, 
&SU washlngt~oulevard. 

- • .. ~,...,... ....... ,. ....... .. .. ~ • - - ,...,,..., 0 ., r,nnr 

• Radio News an·" 
i (Central Standard Tim,) 

Today's Program from Station KMOX 
9: 40 L m .-Ma.rket reporta at ha.lf-h OUl' lntel"Val■, cllreat from 

the trading floor of the Merchants' Exchange, St. Louil; clOldq 
report at 1:4 0 (Merchants• Exchange) . 

11:U a. m .- Tlme-eavtng cookery (Soft Wheat MIiien' Aao-
clatlon ). i . 

11:50 a. m .-woonday muelcale by Em■t Hare■, K llcen orpa 
(Geo. Kllgen & Sqn, lnc.) . , 

12:30-Farm flash: P oultry, weather chata, orga.n music by 
Ernet Hares (F. C Taylor Fur Company). 

1:16-H er bert) Berger and his string ensemble from Hotel 
Colonado. · 

3-Torchy. syncopating pianist, Rudy and Art, the Croon-a
tuners, KMOX ~ • dlo Orchestra, David Bittn er conducting (St. 
Louis R ad io 'l'ra es· Asso~atlon ) . 

4-KMOX adto Orchestra (C. F. Blanke Tea and Co1fae 
Company and C. F . Blanke Candy Company). 

4:80-Ma rk~summary: grain, cotton , live stock, butter, en 
and poultry repo ··s ( Merchants' Exchange). • 

6-Dinner-tl e recital by Jacquinot Jules, Kllgen organ: Alice 
Maslin, piano \G . Kilgen & Son, Inc.) . 

6:30-KMOX Radio Orchestra; Steinway recital, presenting 
J ohn Thomas, con , rt pianist; Gertrude Isidore, violinist, assisting 
artist wllh Mildred _,.ravely, a ccompanist, by pupils of Llndenwood 
College (F"unsten- ou ke Fur Company). 

7:30-KMO ' H,i.d lo Orchestra. . 
8-Present· ion of the 23 d Psalm by Mrs. 'H . C11,rey Korn. 

doe1er, contra o, and Dwight Nelson, tenor; KMOX '.ttadio O 
chestra; Ru and Art. the Croon-a-tun ers (Hotel Mayfair). 

9-Civ i organization program, presented by the Girl Scou 
under ausp s of Community F'und; Mrs. B . O. Edey, speaker ( 
Louis Glo -Democrat). 

9:SO MOX Radio Orchestra; Rud;ir and Art, the Croon-a. 

dance orchestra from Hotel 
cadla Dance Orchestra. 

erbert Be1·ger a nd his dance orchestra from H otel Coro. 
! 
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tmE DEXTER STATESMAN, DEXTER, MISSOURI 

I MIS~ PATTERSON IS 
HONORED AT COLLEGE 

Miss Margaret Pa,tterson, daught-
er of Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Patterson 
w'ho is a Sophomore at Lind-enwood 
College, St. Charles, Miasouri, has 
recently been elected vi, pr.esident 
of the Latin club at the liege. ' In 
connect,i.o~ w~th the club Js a weekly 

, paper wh1c_h 1s edited and published 

I by the Latin students. l'vJiss Patter
son is assistant joke editor of th.is 
paper, the "Roman Tatler." 

Th-is is Lindenwood's centennial 
year and many plan•s have already 
.b~en mad<e to make it :the best in its 
history. 

Recital nt Llndenwood. I 
The first music r ecital of the sea- ! 

son at Llndenwood Colleg was pre- I 
s ented In Roemer Audltorlum Tues
da y afternoon at 6 o'clock with th 
following program: e 

Plano--
Juba Danae ...... , . . . . . . . . • Dett 
Le t • Jean Kingsbury. • • • • • • 

n ° • • • • • • • · ' · · · · · · · · · · ·•.Cyril Scott Elizabeth French 
Preambule (from Sixth Violin. Son&ta)-

Bach 
Pollohln Frances Wachter. 

elle • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Rachmlnlnott 
Valae Im ro~lvia Carmichael. 

I> ¥,t:u1i,;~ 'i,i,,'..,i,i.' •• •••• • Llazt 
• Song•-

~Uln 0~
0 ~~r:r1°0 m • • • · • • ... :Relc}1ardt 

D Li°11'1i,.;. W~ii . • •• •... . L eoni 

w1~:-er • B~tte'ri,i.;.· • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • McG!ll 
Lu Ila Virginia· nu'tii. B~a~: ••• • Foster 

by .. ·.... ... B hm 
The L ass with the D

0

eii~at~ ',iir'. •. • . . ~Arn! 
P1ano-- Dorot~y Gartner. • 

Revery, Op. 31 .. . ... .. Margaret R. Lang 
Serena!& Vivian Nicholas. 
La .rnrdtn' ;,;; ·1a.' j,j~1~· • • • • • • • • .D'.Albert 

G . ·Ro·· , • • • . .. Debussy I enevieve we. 

~ 1u1), 10 
J --

Llndcnwootl Collc~r. Club, 
~Iemb<"rs of the St Lc,uiE Lin

denwood College Club will h erea r
ter entertain. the cl ub In thf' ir OW!t 

h omes, In honor of the Llndenwood 
centennl:il year, and the Sibley 
scholarship. The rental paid a t. 
hotels In previous ~-ears will be ap. 
plied on the fund for the scholar
sblp, for which , ·arious entertain
ment benefits also will be given. 
Mrs. D. C. Dyer of 6334 wasl)ii::tg
ton boulevard wil l cnte,;-tain tlH• 
club at Its next meeting. the flrt1t 
:'.fonday In December. ::'lfrs. Lor
raine T. Bernero of 5024 Yernon 
uvenue wao hostess Monday afte1·
noon, November 1. 

~ h-c n<-t v- d ~z1/' 

Unique ~and attractive was every ~ / 
feature of the "Centennial Tea" 
given by the Llndenwood Player■, 
the dramatic club of Llndenwood 
College, last Thursday. The tea 
was held In the quaint old-fashioned 
parlors of Sibley Hall and quite In 
keeping were the hooped-skirted 
costume■ of the Civil War period 
which were worn by all members of 
$he club. The entire faculty and 
department of oratory were cuests 
of the Players at this social func-
tion which was well planned and 
artistic In every detail. The dimly 
ll&"hted parlors, the beautiful 
antique furniture, and the girls In 
their daintily colored frocks, creat-
ed a very qua int and unusual atmos-
phere, The short program consisted 
of two readings, "When Grandma 
Wa.11 a Girl," by Adria Splelber&"er, 
and "Pauline Pavlowa," by Mar-
gn.):et Madden. 

Dr. Alice E . Gipson, dean of the 
~lfege, presided over the tea table 
The receiving line consleted of the 
sponsors of the club, Mlt•s Harriet 
Diven and Miss Lucia Hutchins, 
both of the oratory department. and 
the officers of tho club. Bfltty 
Birch, president; Dorothy Dunseth, 
vice-president; Adria Spiel berger, 
aecret '.HY, and Margaret Mac:den, 
treasurer. r 

1}d,~ (LJ.) 
~~ 

rlu-d, 7. 
Local student. 

to be ·Staf~d 
• in· Dramatics 

,Pauline •Short, versatile cl,aughte.r of 
i:\fr. a nd Mrs. Paul L. Short, citj, and a 
student in Lind~n')Vood Coll ge at ' 
Charleston, IMo., bas been sclect~d for 
the leading role in "White Collars", a 
play to be given Thanksgiving Day 
by the college. 

1Miss Short is _a sophomore student 
and las t year was awarded a schola11-
ship for excellent \vork in science. She 
is now s tud ent jj.SSistant in the biologi
cal Ia:boratorie. 

An interest in sports re flected in her 
career aH a basketball star of Mt. Ver
non High school continues college 
_and she is ~ memoer of tho so bomore 
hock,cy squad and 'basketbal1' • and 
baseball teams. 

rMiss Short 'will be active in the festi
vities to be h eltl thili comlu,g 'Spt·il;g 
celebrating the centennial .of the col-
lege. 

,, ' 
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'Old-Time Religion' 
Not Sati•factory Now, • 

Dr. : Jenney Declares 

Faith Must Progress, .He 
Says in Sermon at Lin~ 

denw~od College. 

The "old-ttme religion" as a thing 
which meana "different things to 
different ' m~nd·s," was dlscuss!)d at 
the vesper service at Llndenwood 
College In Roemer Audlto,-lum last 
night by Rev. Dr. Chester E. Jen
ney, pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church ot St. Louis. The phrase, he 
said, la heard In "every time of splr
ltua.l or moral transition." 

"To one J[rOUp," he said, "who 
pride themselves on their education 
and sophistication, It means an old 
faith long discarded. Other people 
hear the phrase with a homesick 
longing; It 11peaks to them of daxs 
when religion was fixed and cer
tain. Thees look vn the first i;rrouv 
as on those who 'have taken away 
their Lord, and they know not where 
they have laid him.' 

"Nelthe.· ot these two group11 ask 
what 'the old-time religion' really 
was. It they did It might be that 
the former group would not show 
contempt and the latter group woul9 
not be so anxious to have it back." 

Reat Not Proml■ed. 
Dr. Jeiiney 11ald that In order to 

find out the meaning of "old-time 
religion" one may well look Into the 
lives of those who made religion 
vital ·and geinulne. J{e told of Abra
ham, Moses and Elijah, each of 
whom 11ought "the presence of 
God," although harassed and trou
bled. Pa11&lng on through the life 
of Jesus and of St. Paul, the speaker 
said: "I search In vain through the 
gospel storv for the pro m ises or 
peace and reat, and find tfiat this 
Is not promised save to those who 
are made perfect In their suffering. 

"Ask the Pilgrim Fathers. John 
Robinson, their pastor, warns them 
of the mistake made by many of the 
reformer11 up to his time, the mis
take of resting in the past. He tel111 
them they must ' go on, to give a 
new light and a new hope to all 
mankind, 

Adventorou■ Faith. 
"The ft ~st mark of religion is an 

adventurous faith. Faith Is not 
something to save; It saves us. It 
111 nothing we have to defend ; it de
fends ua. It Is no Image molded In 
the past, on which we h a ng gar
lands. Faith, genuine faith, Is a 
thing of which men speak seldom, 
but which drives them on toward 
t he conquest of life.'' 

Dr. J enney, who was an army 
chaplain overseas, said : "Faith that 
sounds like a book on military tac
tics did not save France. France 
was saved by Foch, and the soldiers 
of every nation and tongue that fol
lowed him, saved at Mons and on 
the Marne by men who were un
afraid and eager, anxious to live 
but willing to die, that they might 
graap within their hand• a perma
nent J>eace amonc ,nanklnd." 

MISS CARMICHAEL 
iN 'ST. LOUIS CONCERT 

ST. LOUIS, No . 9-Miss Sylvia 
Carmichael who is a student in Lin
denwood College, St. Charles, Misi:- ' 
ouri lately has appeared on one of 
the student recitals which was given 
by the music department. Miss 
Carmichael played "Polichinelle" by 
Rachmaninoff. She has cfone ex
cellent work in her pial)o this year 
because it is only the most efficient 
students who are able to appear so 
early in the college year. Miss 
Ca1michael is a freshman this year 
but ;h'J lias foun'd "1ittre ' difficulty in 
getting iilto 'the·1spirW 6f Lindenwood 
College where she is well liked by 
,ill who know her. 

~~ I <D.t 
~~~ 5r 
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Miss Gartner Will 
Broadcast Nov. 20 

Miss Dorothy Gartner, talented 
daughter of M'r. Henry Oartnlll", 
16'1 Church street, ls the rectptent 
of many honors at Ltndenwood 
College, ·St. Charles, Mo., )Uta 
Gartner ls a member of the Choir, 
the Choral Club and the Linden
wood quartette, She has sung at 
the Y, w. C. A. and at the Sun
day evening Vesper services. Re
cently she participated In the ftnt 
recital of the scholastic year by 
giving two lovely selections. On 
November 20, tHe / Ltndenwood 
quartette will broadcast from 
KMOX, St. Louis, and Mias Gart
ner has been asked to give sev
eral solos. 

Lindenwood HO":kef Game. 
The Kansas-Missouri Thanksgiv

ing hockey games at Ltndenwood 
Cotlege promises much lntereet, 
judging from the zest with which 
c lass contests are being carried on. 
'J;hree try-out~ have been given. 
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The s tuden t s of L lndenwood Col 
lege, at St. Charles, Mo., wil l hold 
exe rci ses In Roemer Auditorium at 
11 o 'clock t omorrow morning, at 
w h ich Louis E. Mil ler of St. Lou is 
will speak on "What Is Your Citi 
zenship Worth ?" Dr. B. K u rt Stu m 
berg, Captain, M. R. C. , will pre
side, and patriotic music will be 
gi v en u nder the direi:: tlon of •.John 
T homa s, reg·imental se rgea nt-m-.j or 
of the One Hundred a nd Slxty-t:lrst 
Infa ntry of t h e A . E. F . 

I 
t el; p rogram , w ith addr ess by Louis 111 
E . Miller of St . Louis , at Linden 
wood College, St. Charles. 
- - . . . -- -

~.!.~' lo 

~ Stud en ts of Llnden wood c ;;j·j;g e: 
, St. C harles, wil l hold ex e rc lseS"'at 

.Roe m e r H a ll a t 11 a . m . The" 

;fi;~- ; tudents of Linden wood Col 
leg e, at St. Char les, Mo., will bolt! 
exercises In R oem e r Audito r ium a t 
l1 o'clock t omor r ow m orning, at 
which Louis E . Miller of St. Louis 
wiJI spea k on " Wha t Is Your Citi 
ze nsh ip Worth ?" Dr. · B . K u r t Stum
berg. Captain. M. R. C., will pre
s ide, and p a tri otic music will be 
giv en • u nd e r t h e di rec tion of J 6hn 
T homas, reg im ent a l sergeant-major 
of th e One_ Hu ndred and Slxty-ftrat 
Infan t ry of t he A . E. F. 

• 

~ IU-v ! ~ 
College R ca(ls E nte rtained . 

Th e Kan sa s City L ind en,•, oo -1 
C ollege Clu b. e nter ta in ed D r . J'ohn • 
1 .. Roe m<" 1·. Dean Alice F. . G ipson. 
Secr etary G. C. )l o tl ey a nd C . . \. . 
l~loc h e r . a ll of L in den woocl Col 
leg e. today. a t th e Kan sas City U n i 
\'e r slty C lub . Th e co ll e ge u clega
tion is atte ndin g th e ~l issoul"i Sta'.'-' 
T each e rs· . \ ssocia tlon c on ,·enlion, 
row in sessi on : On n ·ecln esda;·. at 
t h e ~essio n · o r th e Se nior Co llege 
<11\"lsion. D ean Gipson spok <'. C r . 
r. ocm e r is ch a ri m an o·· t h e l"nh·c-1·
Eity Coliege section. 

Birthday congratulations t o Mra. 
h n L incoln Roemer, dean of stu• 

!o t at Llndenwood, <'o llcge, wer<' 
en s In t he a nnunl d in ne r• 
:~~~~s~~en by t h e f reshm en , Ttsr 

I ht at w h ich the iruns o 
day n g • Aort ed to a t \mr,rovlsed h or wo.11 es~ • 
C~~onlal porch, In yellow ., no w hlto, \ 
a dorned with sl m l!a.x a nd chrys:i.n-

at one ,.nd of Butler Grm. 
\ t he:1~~ \~;1g of the hall was hidden 
Th count lP.lls tMtoons of yell ow and 
by 11 pa r ed by t h e fre~hm ,· n .I green, a pr P. ' d ed a 

d ' n the center was suspen 

• 
f nrg: mirror g loi>e, ioaned by a St • . 
J~ouis t heate r, on whi ch w ere con- \ 
8
tant flood ligh t s of :venow, g r een , --====-=-=-=--=--=-----------;-:fl■ 

red a ud blue. r I 1 8 " one for each guest, alt 
Miss F lor enl."e Schaper , spo~si~ : ; ~t n\~g room he lng temporarllY 

I ~he cla~~. a:1d M lss I,uc_li8 tHdu I~ •;~~ darlt e ned exc<'pt fo r t h e co.ndle o~ 
both of t h e £11<:ultY, a.s~n~;~de d a n t he cnkes, wh ile t he "Linden °, 
arran gem ents, whl<:h I • . H nn" wa.s sung. Mrs. Roemer B 
o r iginal fl v.--act. lnterpretlv~. ~~I~~ c:S~u m1> waB a de'lcate shade of 
"Progress of the Freshm a_n. f h renn t rimmed wi t h gold lace. . 
port rayed L lndon w ood ' s f irSl res .: g 'I;h· e ' f reshman cl1u1s president. 

18,,7 her " h omes lckne 11s , 1 t Kllnsat man In • , • 1 ., a d Mis• Doroth y Mon e r , o 
"exam inations," "I d e a I.I n <cit}: and the other claBs ofdcel'II, 
" a ch ievement." The dance sofven~ Mis cs Evelyn Ma nch est er, Jo se• 
In were sma ll m!rror tan s , des ~~ e hl~e Bowma.n and Gwendolyn Gol• 
for t h lJ,1 occas ion ~• :rlng e! Yf~e~~~ f,, d n.y, w ere ass isted by commlttt-b 
flhading to orang_, .vtt~ th•• "halrmen, M isses Joyce Bleck, H<-len 
m a n 's :";o.ce In the center. At c i ,~ rundon Lola Varner. L e nore Sebo• 
cll •i,, e r . Mrs. Roemer ~at a t & s pe ' , r iE>l il a~d 1\1,trY Dix. Miss Dix 18 
tahle daugb•e • of Mr. and Kn, 

Th; menu was elaborate. e nding the Q, D~ of S'- Lollla. 
w lth the proceHlOD of "blrtbd&.7 I Tbomaa • 

~~~ /2 

St . . Louis Quietly 
Observes Eighth 
A,miversary of Peace 

Community Service in Christ Church Cathedral, 
Presentation of Flag to St. Louis U. R. 0. 

T. C. Feature Armistice Day. 

'Louis commemorated th• 
nnlversa.ry ot the armistice 

, ught peace to the world 
~tly yes terday, with the 
'le city's thought plead
' peace a nd understa.nd

.r lous formal services 

ad cooled the ardor 
, nslon of the eele

\r;h the ci ty w el-
18. Missing were 

he wild d emon
lch marked the 

of Armistice 

d ing feature 
t he commu

"':hu r ch Ca• 
· t ed In by 

the con
nation■ 
1ng the 

drawn up to reoelve them In uni
form. Maj. George R. Tre■■el, &a• 
■ istant protesaor of mlllta l")' ■olen
at the university, accepted the col
ors In the name of the ■chool. 

Th• achoo! colors, blue and wblte, 
were p r e iiented to the school b y 
Ve ry Rev. C. H. Cloud, S. J., pre11l
dent of the university, a nd were ac• 
cepted by Elmer D. Hoffman, a 
dental student. 

The day wa■ observed at Linden• 
w ood College at 11 a . m ., with three 
ex-se r vice men on t h e platform d ur
in g the se r v ice in R oemer A udi• 
t orium. T h ey w er e : Louis El. M iller 
uf St. Lou is, w ho s p ok e on " Wha t 
Is Tour Citizensh ip Worth ?" D r. B. 
Kur t Stumberg, colle g e phyalcla n, 
w ho eerved· In Ca.mp F u nst on , and • 
.John Thom as, director of music, who 
waa regim e nta l aerg eant ma jor In lj 
t ha One Hundred and S txty-ftra t In
fan t ry, 

The oolles:e ftag wa■ at half ma■t 
du ring the ■ervlce. : 
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1 Kirkwood Lady I~ Plano and Voice 
Recital 

, Miss Vivian Nicholas, dalldter 
0 I and Mrs. R. V. Nicholas, of North 

t dy av~nue, recently appeared in a 
3 u ents piano and vole i 
r~~lldenwood College, St. c8iia~~stak! 
N1clre1ashe Is att?,ndlng school. ' Mis~• 
M o s played Revery Op 31 " b 

argaret R L • • ~onor to • ang. It is quite an 
' h be asked to appear on one of 
; ese recitals, and especially Is ft 
'lonor for Miss Nicholas b 
s a new girl at Llnden~oo~'.'8use • e 

I 

Wt-~f ~~ IJ/: 
LI NDENWOOD LATIN CLUB 

PUBLISHES NEWSPAPER 
The Socletas Latina, .. or Latin 

Club, at · Llndenwood College' I 
or I • s an gan zatlon w hich has It 
w eek'fy 8 own 

newspaper, besldes holding 
Pr ograms at r egular Intervals Th 
newspap • • e 
" er s aim, u nder the title of 
The Roman T a tler .. I• t h 

how • a O s ow l 
tlon ~a[hlya takfln Is m odern clvllfza -

. • o ancient R om T / d iffer e nt ~ It.> e. w o 
each W" k ~ r:h p~rare the paper 
g a ret Ran!1< 88 Mary Mar
Miss Ka thl""m 'Ras editor-In-ch ief . 
of th 1 rn a n kins •• Is sponsor 
under et.~tfn •n:~d the off icers, all 
L e Th es, are: Miss Laura 

e oma s, prlnceps • Miss M gar e t D t • ar
Ell b h ex er, aedlll s, and MIBl!I 

za et Frenkel, scrlba. 

A chanre f rom Tuesday t o Monday 
In the time of m eeting- ot the St. 
Lou is Lln d enwood College Club ha9 
been m ade fo r t h e curreo,t year. T he 
club Is actlveli t~klng every m ean s 
t o add to It ■---'re 1ll t h e S ibley 
sch ola r ship, h t hll Lin d en wood 
alumnae and former studen ts a r e t o 
p r esen t ln M-u, One a dditi on w ill 
be the ren t a? ·palcl In other year for 
a hall a n d h ot el service a t t h e mee t-
ing s . It has been decided th is year 
t o have a ll m eetings . In p_r ivate 
homes . Th is p la n was Ina u gu rated 
with a semlsoclal gathering o n Mon-
day a f ternoon, November 1, a t t h e 
r esiden ce of Mrs . Lorraine T . Ber-

' ner o. 11024 Ver non a-ven u e. Miss 
Alice L in nemann of Lln d enwood's 
a rt depar t m en t was iruets of hon or. • 

J(ll -~J..t ~ 1'VtA}-1n J 
/ /l1J-v , / 2_ ~ 

LINDENWOOD DELEGATES 
GUESTS AT KANSAS CITY 

Yest e rd ay, at the K a nsas City U n -
, lverslty Club, a lu n ch eon w as given 
Jn h onor ot f.our delegates from 
Llndenwood College to the Missouri 
Sta te T eachers' Associa tion, D r. 
John L . Roem er, Dean Alice E. Gip
son, Secr e t a ry Guy C. Motley and 
C. .A.. Bloch e r , f ield agent. The 
h ostesses were t h e membe rs of the 

' Kansas City Lindenw.ood Colleg e 
Club. , 

Dr. Roem e r Is chalrma.i, of the 
Universi t y and College . i!,~lon In 
the Sta t e T eachers' ~ la tlon, 
now In session. 

ndenwood Party. 
ay congra tulations . to Mrs. 

• 'L!nc!o ~ oemer, dean of ■tu-
• deaur'\it :C ~ ood Cfjl were 

e4 l tie' ·an11 ' 
e tr 

t whlcli'! 
r • esqqrted 

v ised colonial poi;ch, 1n 
whit e, a dorne-d with s 
chrysa n t hemums, at one end of 
Butler Gym. The celling of the hall 
wa s hidden by countless festoons 
of yellow and gree n, all i>fepared 
by the freshmen, and In the center 
was s uspended a la rge mirror globe, 
Joa n e'd' by a St. Louis theater, on 
which, w e re constant flood lights 
of yellow, green, r ed and blue. • 

1
Mlss Florence Schaper, s ponsor 

o f the cla ss, and Miss Lu'bia. ;Hutch
ins, both of the faculty, l!,sslsted in 
t h e a rra ngem·en t s, which Included 
a n origina l five-a ct ~ interpretive 
da nce, " Progress of the Freshman," 
w hic h portrayed L lndenwood's first 
fres hma n In 1827. her "homesick
n ess," ' -" examina tions," "ideals•• and 
" achievemen t." The dance l!OUVO• 
nlrs w e re s ma ll mirror fans, de -
sign ed fo r th is occasl n •frlng-ed 
yellow sha ding to th a 
f reshman's face _in At 
t he .d inne1· Mrs,_ pl .M: a 
special table. _{ ·; , 

The menu was ~ 
wi th t h e process'9n o 
cak es ," one for eac}L.gu 
d ining room b eing t em 
darkened except 'for _the candtl 
t h e ca k es, w hile the "Linden 
H y mn·• Was ' sung. Mrs. Roemer•s 
c ost u.tne was a. delicate s,ha de of 
green, trimmed with .gold lace. 

• The f reshma n class president, 
J\liss Doroth,- M,onler, of K ansas · 
City, and the ,othe r cla ss officers, 
M isses E velyn Man ch ester, Jose.
p hine Bow m a n a nd Gwendolyn 
Golla day , were a ssisted by commit
t ee cha.ii;-men, Misses Joyce Bleck, 

,)ielen Condon, Lola. Va r ¥ r, Lenore 
8cbot!eld and Mary Dix. Mis s Dix 
is t h e d a u gh ter of Mr. and Mrs. 
'Thomae Q . Dix o t St. Lou~ 
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Davis Girl--~~es Part in Col
. . lege.Reej.tal 

St. OiJ\ll s, Mo., Nov. lO
,(Special}f~1 Miss Li'llian Wolf, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Wolf, of Davis, took part in a re
en t recital, the first of the col

lege year, given by members of 
he music school of Lindenwood 

College, · St. Charles, Mo. She 
sang two songs: The first, 
"When Roses Bloom," by Reich
rdt; an4 the "Birth of Morn," 
y Leon.: Both were well suited 
o her sweet mezzo-soprano voice. 

Miss M :Was president of the 
~u.nio . ~ iliary of Davis last 
wfd\er. She is extremely inter-

11, 1926 

~/~ 
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MARY MOST POPULAR 
NAME AT LINDENWOOD 

.A census of, tll'.e ■tudent •nroll• 
ment by the oa.mpu■ weekly, Lti,4en 

I 
Bark, at Llndenwoo4 Colle,:e, lhowa 
that Mary Is the most pop•,1lar n&me 

r th is year among IIOO 1tudent1. 
There are thirty- tour Mary■ at 

Llnden w ood, a colncldeno• ot Inter
es t, becau se this 111 the centennial 
year of Ma r y E aston Sibley, who 
founded the college. 

Next In rank o! n umbe'rs a t Lln
denwood comes E il zabeth, o! whom 
there are thi r t y. The third mo■t. 
popu lar name la Ruth, w hich I■ tle 
w ith Margare t. V irginia and Dorci--
t h y are n ext In number. • 

s 

music, and is now a pu
ss Cora N. Edwards at ' 
od. The college re

of particular signifi
season, as this is the 

year at Linden wood. I Will Preaeh at Llnllenwood. I Church: 
. Rev. Dr. J ohn H. Moorehead, pas- er ot the 
tor of the Ca rondelet Presby t eria n dmon at ay mo 

ch• 
■e r

UIP■- . 

'I~, FREBPOR'f JOURNAL~STA~AKD _ ·. 

FREEPORT, ILLINOIS, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 1926 · 
·Ru .. t11 Bear in College Re~ita l \ 

Miss Virgin ia Ruth Bear , attrac• 
e daughter of Mr. a n d Mrs . Gu y 
ar of 1408 South Oak avenue, t his 
Y, was recently in a m usic recital 

: . at Linden wood College, St. Charles, 
::11:issouri. S h e san g ' 'Duna '.' by Mc- • 
Gill a nd " \Vinter B u tterflies," by 
F'oster , both of which were verv 
pl~asing to a ll presen t. Th is is Mis~ 
Bear 's flts t yea1· at Lindenwood a nd 
s he has a lready sh own her t alen ts 
along t he m usic line as she has s o 

' often done a t hom e. 
Linden wood is this year celebrat

in g its 100th an niversary a nd great 
1 p lans !1ave been made to make t h e 

centenniiil birthday an oqts ta ndin g 
e1·e11t . 

Lecture■ OD Vlrsll Aeneid. 
loll-■ Ma ry Jetter■• B1711 Maw r, 

Pa.., g ave an Illus tra ted lecture, 
"Vlrgl 's Aeneid." yes t er day bPlore 

the s tudente o! Llndenw ood Collese,· 
In Roemer .Au dltorlutn. Mia■ .re«.r11 
als o spoke t the Sunda y nl•bt ·n~ 
p er serv lc at the O'>llege. 

hU-

Lind d ltudenta• lleeltal. 
A atud • l'l~tal In Roemer Au-

dltorlum,1;. at ndenwood College, 
, w a s predn t IS o'clock T.uesday 

atternooit; ~ .a prog:ram of varied 
1 numbera, ~ qw■: 
, Ptan..- ~ . 
.l Valclk ••• , • • •••• •• ,; •• •• •. •. •. Hohrej• 

Danae Nell'l'le t.• •••• , • • • ••.•••• • , Soott 
Ruth .i..ln4-a.J' Jilughea. 

• Cradle Bone • • . • • • • • • .. . • Ma.olra7den 
• Edith Orr. 
• Nooturne. oM:i;of:t.utll . w.;i~h: ••• . Chopin 
. Romance, Ill flat major . . . . ... Rublnate1n 

Roberta Brin•. 
. Gavotte and 1tiiT;:· ji~ .' .... D'Albert 
• Song,,-- • 
•Caro mlo Ben •.• •••• •• •'• • •• • . Giordanl 
,S~ar •rracka . . . , . .. . . ..... , • . .. Foater 

• , Amanda Wulf. 
Vlolln-

Medltatlon (Thais) .••.• •.•.• • Ma.■aeut 

Bo-
Elizabeth Foster. 

Love Divine •• , . • . • .. •. .• • . •. • . , Scatt 
(Vlolln oblln ,to "7 ll'ranoe1 'Whittaker) 

MUclrecl Godo, • . 
, P lano--
Viennese Dance No. 9 .•. ~artner 

HUT 0. Cta,~ 'i<' -
Fantule O m'nor . . . . • ; • •. . • . Bach 

Ava.nelle J acks 
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'\[- : •it:~:d·: ~-co•~g i~atu~ations to Mr~ 
{'John Lincoln Roemer, dean of 

students at Linde nwo1ld Colleg0, 
were "expressea in ti1e annual din
n er ctance given by the freshme: i 
'l'uescla~• night. The affail· was giv -• 
en in Butler G ymnasium w:li-.-h 
was profusel y decorated with y2:-
lovv a nd g-reen f est oons. A l a r~c· 
min·or ,; lobe was susrend ed from 
the center of th e ceiling. on whicl1 
wc>re con,stant flooc1 l igh ts of yel
lo,v. green. rec1 ar d blue. 

The menu was nla hnrn f,.., 0nding I 
with the procession of "birthday 

~ <·n.k0s" on P for ,;)af'h g uPst, all th'! 
rlining room h eing temporartly 
cl a rkPne(l except for th e 08 ndlC's 
nn the rakec::., w hil e th~ "I;in i eu 
ivn n,1 l'.f,-rn n"' \ Yn~ R"Un~. 

111;&s Le>norp S <• h c;fi 0 1r1 WA~ ,-h a.J ... 
man of nnP of thP <'OP1mittP0s 0 •1 

~1tTPngen1ci:rl-~. JVfi~~ R.t1th T,ven- i 

l·nnfpl n11r1 i\<f ',ss Maro.:n~"t FPi CkPrt 
:-»·A Hl c:() fr 0c; hrn on rit. LinclPn,v"'n l'l . 
?vl k:9 T-Tn..-~o ,-i:_;.-;P, , Ynif0rt is a soph<, 
r~ n rr there . 

• • * 

1w-v., ?.. '+ ~ 
~loht-~tmot1 • 

I LI NDENWOOD COLLEGE . 
To OBSERVE THANKSGIVING 

Thanksgiving Day w1ll be ob· 
aerved at Llndenwood College to
morrow, wUh a full r~ster o.t event■ 
beginning at 9 o'clock wtth a cham
pionship hockey game between Mis
souri _and Kansas teams. 

At 11 :30 o'clock, Rev. Dr. John H . 
Moorehead, paator of the Caronde
let Pre'abyterlan Church, will preach 
the Thanksglvlng sermon. It Is tra
ditional for every student a nd 
teacher to remain at th e college for 
the abundant Thanksgiving dinner, 
which will Immediately follow the 
service. 

A tea-dance by state clubs wtll be 
given trom 8 to 5 o'clock, In Butler 
Gym, and at night In Roemer Audi
torium the annual Young Woman'a 
Christian Association play will be 

I presented, which this year Is 
"White Collars," by Edith Ellis. 

~~ ~ r Jl0 

'i:s-~~/'k . .:i. 
PRESENTED IN RECITAL 

, Miss Mary Catherine Craven,-~ iano 
I student at Lindenwood college, St. 

Charles, is attracting considerable no
tice in musica.J circles. The follow
ing message was received• at The 
Standard office yeste1·day from .Julia 
C. Underwood, who is on the editorial 
st aff of the St. Louis Globe-Demo
crat: 

"Miss Mary Catherine Craven, 
daughter of Mrs. W. J. Craven of 645 
South Marietta street, Excelsior 
Springs, was presented in a music re
cital at Lindenwood college, St. 
Charles, Missouri. 

"Miss Craven played Viennese 
Dance by Friedman Gartner with 
much brilliancy and style. She also 
played accompaniments for a violin 
and a voice selection. She is ·un
us u_ally talented and her piano num
bers are very popular among th'e ·stu
dents." 

- --- . 

~ 
Dr. Uaher to Lecture Tonlslat 

Dr. Roland G. Usher will give a 
ecture tonight , at 7:30 oclock at 
indenwood College, In Roemer f uditorium, on "The F rench 

,... rlsis." . 

MISS BOWMAN FEATURES 
I.N PLAY AT LINUENWOOD I 

Miss Josephine Bowman, daughter 
of Mr. ai:id Mrs. W. M. Bowman, 
1033 Madison street, has displayed 
her dramatic ability at Lindenwood 
college, St. Charles, Mo. 

On the evening of Nov. 9 she took 
' the leading part in the play present
e~ at the freshman party which was 
given .·lor Mrs. Roemer in honor of 
her _birthday, it was learned today. 1 

Miss Bowman, dressed in the cos
tume of the Lindenwood girl of a 
centur;v ago, was very S1Weet and 
char~ng as she received the vari
ous girls who, symbolic of different 
phases of college life, danced arotin 

• her. and d~m!lnded her attention. • 
I . Smee Lmdenwood will celebrate 

it~ l0~th y~r in the spring, the· play 
w1tlf its picturesque costumes was 
very ' appropriate. Excellent taste 
was shown in the choice of Miss , 
Bowman as 'the heroine, it was said. 1 
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Today's Program from Station KMO.X 

The· Art Department or Linden
wood. College will have a special 
purpose in its annual bazaar this 
year, from 3 to Sp. m. Frid¥. Dec. 
10, because the proceeds ar, to go , 
to the Mary East1m Sibley scbolar
ship ccntenntlal fund. I ·ears 
following the war these gil'ffl ave• 
their bazaar proceeds to 'i:tt or. 
phanage In France, where the chil
dren now are fairly g1·own up: 

h Varner, daughter 
:'.\Ir. a C. Varner, 27~3 lllltc 

I ell n,; eshman at Lindenwooc 
Colleg . arles , :lf<i. , was sel ected a s , 
chairman or the in,·ltatlon com mittee of 1 

the biggest event of th e year, ri dinner 
<lance to be given In the ,near future by 
the freshmen in honor or llrR. John L . 
Roemer, the wife of the president or the 
college. :Miss Yarner Is also a member 
of the Missouri Club Which is the largest 
state club in the school. 

-N.WOOD ARTISTS TO ' 
AKE CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

An art claH, under Miss Allee A 
Linnemann, has been organized at 
Lindenwood College, !or making 
Christmas . Presents each Saturday 
afternoon, on the th lrd floor or 
Roemer Auditorium. Instruction is 
being given Ai enameling, poly
chrome, lacquer, fabric painting 
"tied .and dyed," batik,. parchmeni 
lamp ■hades and other branches ot art. _ 

The art claBSes have recently or. 
ganlzed, with Miss Grace Walker o 
Kirkwood as president. 

Dr. G. P. Bolt7 t o Speak. 
Rev. Dr. George P. Bait " 

byterlan pa■tor of Kansa 
give a chapel address IL 
wood College this ~o • 
o'clock. D r. Baity ·Ill 
Llndenwood's Board o 
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Tbankagivlng at Llndenwood. 
The annual Thanksgiving ser

mon a.t Lindenwood College, St. 
Charlea, wtll be preached ln Roe-

mer Auditorium, at 11 a. m. next 
Thursday, by tho Rev. Dr. John 
Moorehead, pastor of the Caronde
let Presbyterian Church. The col-

lege wlll celebrate the holiday with 
a hockey contest between teams 
comp08ed or student!! from MWurl 
and Kansu, at 9 a. m. 
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i·rdmorf ·Girl's Story~ Chostib 
Y A 'RDMORI£1TK 

fdlSS 801..ES IS 
HlfiHL f HONORED 

'Rurt, the Dog Policeman/' 
\Vi.,," d University of Mis
s0uri J oumalism School. 

I 
:,J1~s :,rar;::·are . ' Boles of Ardmore, ~ / 

1tucent in the j ourn alism ,;chool at thEo 

l t h ·, s h('IPn- :,:1ld or a l: l' rrnan J)olJc~ 
clo.~- in grnPr·:;.t t : 1,1 t !tt-"' i...:. n "usi(' 111:1 11 

<
1
ng- ., 

1
rll·.-, i:-:; indl'0t1 true. H~ {•V?ry 

do.~ !n, ·c,1· \\·ri /1 knC,.\'.'11 . n nrl l(u l:'t i~ no 
f'X<:c'pCon to the ru~r.-. J Je i ::;; cl e, vot0~ to 
hi.:-; ni~l-,tc1· :1nd ca n ahvay~· 1Je0 n sPe1 1 
r~"'n r L1 1·. ]{001r1 er as he walk;,.; abuut 
t :1<=' <·an1111r-;_ $tr 1ng-e to ~ay, I{urt c:.1 1·P~ 
nothing- ,d nll fr.r girl.,;, ;dthoug;h h t-

oil Engl .. 
:-niver>'it~· of Missouri, who wa:!i a stu 

Jent at LindemYoocl college, St. Chf;li'les, 

\l,1., in· 192 4-25, is t he attt.llor , of nn 

utide ,\'h:ch has l1€en published in a 

1·a lu tne eDt i tleJ, "The Doorway to 

i ngli"11." '!'he lluok in vb lch the artfc!e 

•r-.:1n·t. thP Do.:--~: PoHccirna n ," a ppear~. 
1,as comp;lccl 1,y L. \V. Ha dt>r, super. 
vi:--:or" o" I :n~:·!lsh in the 8t. L olli~ 
lCIJo(,ls ... ;, l,(! j •. j i . 1 )efrnua.11, prin<:ipal 
)f the B 1,c ; , . s;cl ,u11I. ::it. Louis, f or the 
J1 11·r,'i,s,, of ' lletLPr instru~t ini; chi'ldren 
111,, 

1
0 0 1 ~:t ni:.,e thou.gh.t, fund gh1c c-nr-

1ia!-: SJ)l~!1t n,n>t of lds Ji fe in a placr~ 

whe1·p .d,·/s ~m., ke up the g-rea t0r p,u·t ,:;,·•actua l ed one y er. r · nnd be'came
1

a,. m em• 
or t h e pupul.ilicn. be1· of the fac,ulty nr Jw'1· n.Jmi.,iuater 

r ti.· L ~l~lfl. l"urv.•fu 1 exp;-.. ,~·sioft • to sach 
t/1:,ui~·ft.. ln {!r,!ng Uli:; tl11~y, t ried, ...i ~ 

I J' :,,, pc ~;;ii.Jl e, tfJ ii,Jy:,1(11 . U)'i 1,;irnd 
=>! u'.t ... r:t 1•1;1n}H.,•;itfo1,s to n~ .... a~ i1111sti-~1· l 
t1ui.s. 

t .t~, t' i:-- 1 !1:,!.•' Holf':--•· ~~~01·_1.-. 

One o,· his <tllll('S is to go 1with th., tl1 e :a,1me a.u t11mn, ouly the vacallon 
nigh lw-1tchm:1 n hs irn patrols the n:onth8 h,1vi.11g l nt,.rve~etl. K'Urt Imme
campus ac n iµ ht. I :e uncle1i:ta nds th e <l i:1lely had lier placed ,;H a mepibt",r, of 
du Ly and i8 al\ •ays :-1 !0l't ,tr.d w:1L·h ing t he f,i<: ultY-. ,S l1<• h ad · long, slnr-e ·-gtve11 
'for any sign~ of p1·0\\" le,1·s. IJ e k110\Yh ,; up a ll hqpeK of ,vin ntn:.r the fa ,'ot of 
the• guards by llwir lx1dges a net car,, f .J,urt's e lusive dug nature. Jmagine 
and lrns oflC':1 1-cf,1,.e:l to a(tcnrl :i mar, her surp1·l se, lh<"1·erore, when 1,1,e fou nd ' 
until he has clc.nn ed th ese emhlC'ms or him ('scortlng h e1· home ,it night when 
b is offic ia~ c)utie~. she would l eave the ca1r.pu ;; late! 'J'he 

F'o ,· a long whi le lh"rc w .,s nnother dog knew there was ,,. difference be
mascot with ' whnm l<ul' t slrnred ;, o ,., . twee11 die person a~ a studen t nnd as I 
ors on th e .campus. Thi s wcis th ,, a m ember of the facult:v, but how he I 
small , "·opl , IJP.111li(u! while A!::tsknn knel\· no one can tell. Perh::tps It was 
Spitz cloi;t 11." Lin was a gr.r-nt den J the added dignity whi ch heln? a 'm em-
olcle 1· th H,;·t a ncl hn!I ,icquircd pre- ber of the faculty gave to U;ie g irl , or 
cede n c· )l.is : ,,·"· Kurt ga VP L i n erhaps lt was .. Just his canine ln~tlnct 
his pr ~ in a; J things a1:cl ,·,::i 11 which tolcl hirn there w as n. ol!fel'en('e, 

r'F.lf.'nd ln 1 he i-ma ller dog. but, whatenir It w,,s, Kurt kn~v , and 
l:ur-1, :h? Bl':,,. !Pul kenl;ln l ied i a Jun,• 192.;, Kurt pel'fon yod his duty accordlng-ly, 

.:\ .. ol ,ort:· ~et=-n l::J ll) h. n c,,v wh y it 1:-- hut ! 1ni~!-;ed h~n1 ct.")gTPat dPn. l .1.!H1 ~eemetl to 
n pu1 ola1· m:;::,(:(l t f,H· n c·vllf';.t(-' ~.e1??n~ grew lonely, . During- the ffrst fe'.v 

to 1Jt ~r 1T1 P • .:o rt ni' a d·)g- . ~ {J l),..tr·Lic u- I Pe"·s J'\.utt went c ften to T.h1's :;rJ.ve 
lt:.r h: in ,1 o :.. .. dc_;•-.iu:,t a rlog . So of on t he ~jd t~ of tl1f' hili near· the old cen1~ 
COLn-!-=e, ,hein_;_~ :1 Vl'ry up 10 Cl,:t("'.' wom-

1 
e- t (>: r ~,ncl 1 he re grie,·pd f ::>r hi;~ deacl 

'll1's <·o1J,,,g 0
, Li:ld"1'Y,'0(H_] CfJ Jlegp at , t. • C'O!llraclc. oaen ho coulcl bn hearJ 

: ..... h •l'l , :-:. .\lo., h.18 H (,· .. nin e n, a~ C(\l, rPh P h o,.vJing in the cen1ctery a t n ig·ht a nd 
~-;i Jc; <·~!0~0 a tig, henu::.!ful C0 1' n1:-:1p pr,~ ~ rould , be found 11<'3r hi~ con1 pa11ion·s 
U< H do.•.~·. K tn·L Y11n I .indC"-n i10:z, co n1- g rave-. \\~hen school bcigan again, ho\\·· 
~i~on!y kn,1\~·n ~1s ~..:ui·t. erer, Kurt \Vas cal1ec.l in su c:h activ._, 

l ,:t r ~·:~ gT..t11dfathP1· \\·~: ,..: X <2n1 0 von 1 Hervice in ;:;-11arclin:-; t hP can1pu~; anU 
J toliel11i1 . ui' th:-: P a!if-;atJe 1-{ennels in / 1 JH?rfol'n1ing his othEI' duties that he 

11 0 
:\(: \V Yoi·i-: \\'l•u ''"'~s n.·n :~ t]~11eR th an,- longer had time tO harbor h is g-ri0f ancl 
p ic n of th e ~ta .1 iso n s.-, Ll::t.!·e < klr.lE'ri :-;oon bec:a1ne once again hi8 u~uul sol-
Jqg slJ O\Y ~.nd ht.:i f .dhr r. 1..:: ,nn ct, ,\·ar,, 

1 

1 <'n-1 11 . . :..rrave , slow, h1te1iig-e- nt se1f., 
e,! ually f.1mc ,,., . l :Ls mo, h " r ako 

I 
An ama7.ing ~tory 18 told w)1 ich w ell 

c·n:rH=s f1on1 :1 ,·r-r.v ,d·') i.n,.!·1 i iF/lr,.cJ dn~· 
1 

111ustrates l{u1·t 'R remarkable instinct 
farn:::i-· . :::..._1 1(u1·L i:~ q uitt.~ \ \\ I -l ;1·c·d or intellige1"1ce , whichever it n

13
y h<'. 

enou~h to h? ~t ~~ 1 
opP1_· n1;-u-,rf1t fnr s 1r-11 J As has been rnentioneU , he n t:" v r r no

!lH 0
1

c1 c,tH! f. ;n,>u•-: c•oJl,•r:.0 ...t!.:i l~inllt.111- 1 tices the girls at al l. 1-Ie is, however a 
r. qo<'t , . ~tn unc;h friend of the lady fac ulty l11<'.rn-

Kv,· ,,.. ~ I o•·n on Flll. 1. rn~1. an:1
1 

bers anu acts as escort t.o thos(, w ile, 
h:.~ 10 :,r,,• '1<·1 ~ ., 11!1 ~i,·:,,,.~. Jf p "ll !H, li\·c off lh(' ram pus when they are 
to the ,·OIi ('•;·~ ,'n _\i'l ril 1 of' th·•, '"''· l eavi ng th<' i;rounds n.t night. "\,Vhen hi; 
ha Yin;; l

1

r\ , 1 I,:) l J.!'•.--:,-·{- fh·st l1n.n1Cl t•J Linden\.vood as a puppy 
ue1,t. .Diet-iJ~)n {<1<'11: 1·. h,1· i)r. Of <'OUr3e ,,'I I' the Ht11ctent,i noticed him 
Ku1·1, S• .. ~~• ,;· 1111~•,i ·i,,11 oC and tl'letl to play with him. {fo l,rnored 
th-3 c~. p' !i ui' t; ,e br:l"• I thenJ • <i-11d m alntah ,e<l h i s 1rntrnl ca lm 
or ,li ,,-~.- f - U l't j' 11:l llP, l, 1ndlff~';" I~('(', One ) ou n.,,. l!l.cly w as €';). 

--Yon · .~ll,i<'nl • lit e,•,,;,., "o 1:ec1:.~l~. ·rai:er t o Win his favor uut 
1 lncl<>r;.:·0.,,1," • l : 1.v l1">J!ff>d her nd.-ances as c:u rnplet ely I 

,, ,; hf> -dkl lhO!!C or oth r ,;, 'rh1s i;-lrl 
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Lindenwool Colege 
Hears Sermon by • 

Carondelet Pastor 

National Dangers Given as 
Monopoly, Anarchism 

and Infidelity. 

"Natl°Jal Dangers" was the sub
ject ot Tha nksgiving sermon yes

I terday at Roemer Auditorium, Lin
. denwood College, by Rev. Dr. John 
H. Moorehead, pastor ot the Caron
delet Presbyterian· Church. 

"We .inust In this country," be 
said, "possess our possessions It 
they ar~ to remain. America Is far 
from perfect. Repulsive blotches 
mar the face of our fair land, As 
Carlyle s'ald long ago, 'Cea s 11 to brag 
to me of .America and Its model .ln
s~ltutlons and constitutions. .Ameri
ca, too, will have to strain lt1 en
ergies, crack Its sinews and all but 
break Its h eart, as the rest of us 
have had to do, In thousand-told 
wrestle with the pythons and mud 
demons, before It can become a habi-
tation tor the gods.' • 

"Notwithstanding our ability as a 
nation to defend ourselves against 
all enemies both from within and 
without, all thoughtful people ad
mit that we ere wres tling with tll'e 
'pythons and mud demons' which 
seek to destroy all we hold dear. 
'Thy land shall be married.' To 
whom? 

Danger ot Monopoly. 
"There Is a greedy, all-grasping 

python which aims a t the control, 
If not the own ersh ip, of this whole 
c ountry. We call it monopoly. It 
s eeks to control pollt1cs by dlctat• 
Ing nominations to office, and- then 
deciding the elections. Rumora' ire 
already afloat tha t a t l east two m en 
elected to the United Sta t es Sena te 
a t the November elec tion a re to face 
ch a rges, w h ich, If t r ue, will d eny 
them the hon or s they have sought 
and appa rently won . 

" Ther e Is n o criti c ism fo'r the cap
italist whe n h e makes a nd uses his 
money hones tl y . Larg e ente rpri ses 
are Impossible without large co r por
a tions. But th e .same principles that 
are applied t o the poorest men a re 
to be applied t o the ri ch est. It a 
p oor man t a k es h is ne ighbor 's prop
erty without adequate compe nsa tion, 
he Is a thi ef. But when a corpora
tion da m ages th e people' s property 
w ithout adequa t e compensa tion, It 
ts a g igantic t h ief. Wha t Is wrong 
on a sma ll scale is wrong ~n a l a r ge. 

l'llouey Power. 
"Sh all m onopoly domina t e our 

country as it has o ther n a t ion s? Are 
w e wi lling- to m a r ry the n a tion t o 
the m on ey, p ow er, tha t h as its ha nds 
on every ton of coal, sack of sa lt. 
bag of sugar, and p u rposes t o t a ke 
the W.@alth of our p eop le and t u ck 
It a wajr in 1Lfew silke n walle t s?" 

T he speak~ mentioned anarchism 
as "anothe suitor fo r the h a nd of 
this n a tion.'' , • 

" In a na rchism there Is no plQ..99 
to r God, h eaven or hell, except ·wha t 
It can, ~ a k e on ' ea rth. Jt ha11 
s la u g hte~ kings aed queens and 
prl}slden . I J; muk elt,th e h olding of 
p roperty •c"1me, ,ll'nd would burn 
your dwelltfia-s a nd turn everything 

er t o t h iev~u r der e rs . 

'"Sha ll the toileni of this country 
all ow ·t h em selves to be deceived by 
this s mooth , thou i'h !Ying monster, 
who never owned anything but a 
knife or a bomb ?" 

A t hir d peril m entiorl ed was fntt
deJ1 ty. "As God so licited the hand 
of a nc ient I s r ae l, accord ing t o the' 
figure of speech employed by Isaiah, 
s o J esus Chr i,;t, h is son, Ja, de sirous 
t o h ave this na tion and tbe' whole 
world lov~ him." 

The _Lind en~ood q ua r tet, compoi,ed 
of Mi sses 0,ara Bowles , Eun.vs' 
Lynn, norothy Gartner a nd Mlldre? 
Gode, sang C ' :,Hymn of Thanksgtv• 
Jng. " 

I Missouri Girls Lose 
Hockey Tilt to Kansas 

One of the most hotly contested 
hock~y g a m es over 'piayed at Lln-
denwo,o,d Colle&'e was the Mlssourl
Kanea• •me yesterday morning 
which, waa won by Kansas by ~ 
score ,of 2 to 1. It was a f a st game 
with. Wild scuttllng from beginning' 
to end. 

_Gertrude W ebb mad~ the one 
•~ote for Missouri. The scores for 
be~~■as dweGre m a de by Helena c amp-

an a rne tte Thompson the 
_atter being captain ot the K' team. _ ansas 

a 1!:~nloe Edwa ds. tun back, Played 
Y &"Ood g a me f or Mi ssouri. 

·-Miss Roberta Briggs, talented d ,· u
gh91' of Mr. and Mrs n W B . 

• 
4

'"· rigi:;s 
of Lancaster, who is a Freshman ai 
Lfndeawood College St. Chari M w es, o .. 

as presented fn one of the fl t . it ·1 rs 1e-
c a s- ,given • by the advanced music 
pupils of the school on Tu d . , 
ve • es a y, No- ' 

lllber 16th. Miss Briggs Played "Ro- I 
manee'· ;E fl t • a major, by ltu'b!nstein 1 

with exceptional beauty an ·' f 1· , a d u ee mg, 
n received . hearty applause from t~c 

audience. This Year wm b, ~ 
P • I " of e s -ecia interest at Lindenw ,, 
th· i o1, .. , since 

is s its Centennial year or axis ~ 
and no pains h ten~e, 
arati e been pare~ _Ill· prop 

t).. . • . 

LINDENWOOD GIRLS 
TQ GIVE PLAY TONIGHT 

Ktn Marian Eldred.Ce of Kansas 
City, and Mias Pauline Short of 
Mount Vernon, Ind., will take lea.d
in.- part• In the Thanksgiving pla.y, 
"White Colla.r■," by Edith El111, 
which will be preaented toni8"ht at 
Lindenwood College In Roemer 
.Auditorium, by the Young Woman•• 
Christian Assoclatton. Ml11e Eldredge 
takes the part ot WIiiiam Van 
Luyn , a millionaire, whose bride la 
Joan Thayer, Impersonated by Miss 
Sh ort . 

Other rolea are t a k e n by Mi sses 
Doroth y Shir ley , E li zab e th Tracy, 
Ma rga ret K eesor, Eliza be th F r en ch, 
Martha Brinkerhoff, Harriet Col
llaa u.4 Ylrslnl& llOQYRa 

~ (/~.) 
~ J fWnJ ~ ;2.__3 -

Miss Amanda Wulf, attractive 
daughter of Mr. and ~rs. Wu~f, of 
this city, was recently m a music re
cital at Lindenwood College in St. 
Charles, Mo. She . sang Caro mio 
B·en by Giordani and Star Tracts by 
Foster, both of which were greatly 
enjoyea by all present. Miss Wulf 
studied under Miss Jeanette Kalis be
fore going to college and every 
one well remember the times she 
sang at home to a pleased audience. 

M ISS ORR AT LINDENWOOD 

The following was written and sent 
to us by one of the students of Lin- I 
den wood College: 

"Miss Edith Orr, daughter of Mr . 
and Mrs. S. E. Orr, appeared in a re
cital at Lindenwood College, St. 
Charles, Mo. Miss Orr played " Cra
dl~ Song" by · MacFa yden, with much 
skill and fine technique. Besides 
bein~ ~n accomplished pianist , Mills 
Orr 1s mterested in French and is a 
member of "Le Cercle Francais," an 
honorary organization." 

---n~ 
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Miss Elizabeth Fr~nch, 1515 South 

\

Fifth street, r ecently took part - at 
Llndenwood college, St. Charles, J.lio ., 

in a recital gfven byFmembherlss ~t t~l~ 
1 hool Miss renc ::i!J ;fanlst. Her difficult selec~:ij 

"Lento," (Cyril Scott) was 

\

chosen a nd played. tally Interested In 
She also Is espec chosen as one 

dramatic art 
1
an?,~~\~e Collars," the 

of the cast n b ·ven by 
Thanksgiving _play to ey g\v C. A. 

\1 ~~~~f~e';~~~ .!~1
!ii~::i:rng. nlgl1t. 

L1,:i<1enwood ir11a1 ving. 
'fhan'ksglvlpl\', L . ~ood Col-

lege was ace~ gifts on 
the part of -~e st tl . ,, • the col
lection of the ,llay b~ng h :ided be
twee n the St. Gh&fies C&unty In
firmary and the • 'Markham ¥ e • 
mortal Church of St. Louis. The 
former Institution was visited on 
Wednesday by the sociology class, ' 
under the direction of MIES Flor
ence Schaper, and such gifts were 
presented as pleased the old p eople. 
Most of th e men, r e.c elve\l tobacco, 
and the women candy, besides 
small personal gifts. 

Besides the s ermon, hockey con
test, and tea-dance of the day, 
Thanksgiving at Llndenwood was 
celebrated at night with a play. 
This was a program always pro
Ylded each y ear bY the college Y. 
w. c. A. girls who took the lead
ing roles w e re Misses Marian Eld
redge , Paullne Short, Dorothy 
Shirley, E!lzabeth . Tracy, Margaret 
Keesor, Ellzabetli Frenqh, )fartha 
Brinkerhoff, Harriet Colllns and 
Virginia Hoover. The play was 
_Edith Ellls's' "White Collars." 

I 
ARV ADA GIRL IN RECITAL 

AT LINDENWOOD COLLEGE -j Miss Elibabeth Foster, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. E. L. Foster of Arvada, 
I appeared in a student recital at Lin-
• 1enwood -college, St. Charles Mo., on 
November 16. Her selecti-on waa 
"Meditatioll" (Thais) by Massenet. 

Miss Foster is II member of the 
school orchestra and is the favorite 
violinist on the campus which recog
nizes her unusual talent and ability. 

Lindenwood College 
Representative for 

National Convention 

MISS VIRGINIA 5UE CAMPBELL 
VIIN MILLE/I PHtl10 

MISS VIRGINIA SUE CAMPBELL 
has been selected at Linden

wood College by a committee from 
the student council and the admin
istration to represent the college at 
the second annual congress of the 
Na tional St u d e n t Federa.tlon of 
America. The meetings are to be 
held In Ann Arbor, Mich., Thursday 
and Frida y, Accredited colleges 
from coast to coast are each to s..,id 
one delegate. This will be the first 
time that Lindenwood has blen rep
resented. 

The Nationa l Student Federation 
w a s formed In order to give under
gradMa t es a cha nce to become bet
t e r acquainted with tudent prob
lem s a nd to promot e student fellow
ship abroad o.s w ell ' a s at home. One 
plan for next y ear Is the sending of 
stude nts to foreign countries for 
study. Mi ss Campbell has Identified 
h erself with th e committee Inter
ested In th e honor system and stu
dent government. 

Miss Campbell is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Campbell of 
Bowling Green, Mo. She is . a junior 
a t Lindenwood, Is pres ident of But
le r Hall, the uppe r ciassmen dormi
tory; a member of the s tudent coun
cil, and ha s been president of her 
clas s for the las t two years. 

Judce llolteamp to Speak. l 
Judge C. W. Holtcamp will give ' 

an address thla morning at 11 
1 

o'olock in Roemer Auditorium, at 
Lindenwood College. 
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ha Girl Wins Honors 
Work at Lindenwood 

iss Mary Elizabeth Sawtell, 
(U\Ughter of Mrs. R. B. Vander• 
Jfppe, of this city, has won honors 
and recognition at Lindenwood 
college, St. Charles, Mo., through 
ht!t- work in the latin department, 
according to word received from 
Mrs Julia C. Underwood, of the 
coll~ge faculty. •• 

Miss Sawtell and Miss Elizabeth 
Kuykendall, or Partridge, Kans., 
edited a fea ture number of the 
Tatler for November 8, on the sub
ject of Italian cathedrals. With 
picturer:1 of the , 'll~autlful edifices, 
and the descriptive sketches, the 
paper . was a work of art. 

The ·omaht girl is a member of 
the Spanish · club at Llndenwood 
college. She also is a prominent 
member of the Latin club, and is 
secretary-treasurer . of the Ne
braska club at this school. 

o'clock 
. Miss Ge 

COLLEGE 

r ,· io lln num 
lo.d will be 

s, head of the m 
Miss Mildred 

ompanlst. 
a m follows. , 
7, No. 2 . ...•.. . Beethoven 

Mr. Thomas. 
Minor . ... ... . Mendelssohn 

Ml•a Isidor. ; 
• • • • • ................ Chopin 

a z ij ...... .... ......... • .. d)ioptn 

"""~ rn ":.:'.',,;,;,;.;;:• •·'-
Capr1ce Vfennoia . . . . . . . • • ~ . er. 
Dancing Doll ..... .... . p lei 
Pale Moon .. . . .......... Log 

I Liebestreud ... . ... . ....... , •.• al 
Miss Isidor. 

D r: and Mrs. John Lincoln Roe-
mer will be hosts at the Tea Room 
or Llndenwood College Monday 
night, t o a. group of students Who 
are organizing under th e name c,f 
"Children of the Manse." Tl'fe9e 
1-1·lrls, of whom there are nine 
Llndenwood,· are all daughters 

ministers, and -,ome of the 
also granddaughters or mlnlst 

0 

MISS BLECK TAKES 
PART IN PAGEANT 

:uiss Joyce ~~ c;aughter of 
ll,c, H ev. a nd ::'lfrs . E. A. Bleck re
centl y touk a p i·ominent part in a 
pagea n t g-iven IJy members of the 
I '. 'l':;hmen class at Lindenwood 
C 01 leg-c, acco,·cl ing to word receiv
e cl he.-o :vesterclay. 

lsaeh Yea,. t h e freshm en class 
CIH<' l'ta in,; in honor o[ :urn. John 
l.,nl'u!n l tuemel'. This yeal' they 
g·;,i\·c a llinne,· dan ce, and it ,vas 
llul'i ng· this, that the pageant 
••1'h • P,·oi;res:; or t he F'l'eshmen ,: 
wns g"i\'e 11 . ::'11.oreover, Miss Biedk 
\\·as a ppuintcd c ll a innan of the 
Lleco1·at1u11 eu mmi ttee . 

• \Ii:;,; _'! ' leek ,:;t u cl ied in the Law
l'l'II Ce.~• J,a nsa s hi i;h school last 
re,11 ·. . \ 8 a s tud e nt of that school 
,; he \\'Oil the Lincoln Essay medal 
11°,'' 1 ho 1><.,:st essay on Abra ham 
lt 11wolf1. She ,..1.,0 \\'as selected 
a,; a' lllern!JCI' of the national ho nol' 
~ucicty, 111 twp play~ gh·e n dur
ing the yea,· s he took p1·ominent 
pa ,·(H. :'II is,; Hlet·k lives with her 
paq,1111:-; at GO~ So uth Okmulg·ee 
:,,·cnuc.-. 



Taking Part in 
Christmas Play 

at Lindenwood 

MIBB .Adria Splelberger of Bir
mingham, .Ala., will take the tlile 
role In ".Aunt Hannah," a c9medy 

1 by Paul K eeter, which will be pre
sented Tuesday night, December H, 
at Roemer .Auditorium, Llndenwood 
College, by the Llndenwood Players. 
This will be the annual Christmas 
play, as It Is to be on the eve of 
Christmas vacation, which begins 
December t it 

This pl ay has several characters 
from British nobility, Including 
"George, Prince of Wales," w h ich 
will be taken by Mies Marg a ret 
Madden. Others who h a ve leading 
parts are : Misses Betty Birch , Helen 
Baker, Dorothy J a nseh, .A.line Da
vidson, Mary Louise Blocher, Lucy 
Mae S ha.ron, Dorothea Meyers, Dor
othy Dunseth &l)d Groeire Evelyn 
Cone. 

Llndea~ood Organ Reeltal. 
The tl rs t s tudents' organ r ecital 

o f t h e season w a s prese nted at Lin
den-wood College, ln Si bl ey Ch a pel, 
Tu esday 11.f te r noon , No vembe r 30, 
wi th the fo ll ow ing p r os-ram: 
I n troduction and F ugue . . . ... Rhe!nber ge!' 

E ugen ia B air. 
Angelus . . . .. .. . .. . .. , . . . . . . . . Stearne 

H ortenoe W olfort. 
P ilgrims Chorua from Tann • 

ha euser .. . . , . . . . . . . . .. . . W a gner 
Pauttne Davis. 

T occa ttna . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Nevin 
Leah Drake. 

Eliummer .. . .. . . • •. . . . . ... .• 
E tmeva Lynn. 

Dral'Dn Fl!eo . .... .... . 
Mildred Go 

A.Ila 'Marcia , from Per ela 
Suite , ; . .... . ..• 

lll&rlan GlbllOft. 

Entrance to
Good English, 

by St. Louisans 
"The Doorway to Ensllala," b7 L. 

W. Rader and P. H. Defendall. 
(.Johnaon Publlahlns Co., Rlc,h
mond, Va.) Reviewed b7 Julia C. 
Underwood. 
Writers, young and old, will find 

food for thought , as well as merit, 
In "Tne Doorway to English," by 
L . W. R a de r, M . .A., supervisor of 
English lil the St. Louis s chools, 
and P . H. Defendall, M. A., of the 
Bla ir School, St. Louis. 

The book Is obviously Intended to 
be sch olastic and Instructive, and It 
•s both, but moreove r there are In 
· t f.lashes of entertainment here and 
there, those little sidelights that 
the apt mind and a g,lle brain must 
lPt qlJo in the most s erious mo
"' ents. 

Rules f o r writing and debating 
•re Inte rla rded with e x amples which 
s erve to 111umlnat,l the text and 
hold the inte rest of the rea der. Quo
~ntlons are freely used. W a shlngtop 
·•.-ving Is drawn on for s everal spe
·•lmens of luminous and correct de
scriptive p ow er s, and Daniel Defoe 
Is made to contribute a page arid a 
'l'llf of dear old "Robinson Crusoe." 

Llndenwood College at St. Charles, 
gets high pra ise for a true story 
about a d og, written by a sopho
more, Mi s s Marga r e t e Boles, In 
1925. It le one of s everal articles 
about doge, some of which are cited 
n.s good: others serve as horrible 
exa mples. 

Some of the quotations from Ralph 
Waldo Emerson, John Greenleaf 
Whittier, and Charles Dickens 
hrlng back the memory of days 
...-hen there was literature In the 
'rAaders" uaed In the little red 
-~hoolhouee. 

Speaking of doge and dog-stories, 
'lere Is one In this book about a 

.'1ewfoundland dog which rescued 
his .owner from drowning. It Is of 
course an old story, but what 
makes It p a rticularly Interesting Is 
the, assertion that the Newf'ound
land dog of today ls not curly-hair
ed , as was th e one w e used to ~ee 
pictures of, prQtectlng children. The 
present-day Ne wfoundland Is s a id to 
b e a straight-ha ired dog, something 
like the B e lgia n police dog, or Ger 
m a n s hepherd. whichever one 
chooses to ca ll him. 

A baza r of art a rticles m a de by 
students of Llnd e nwood Colleg e 
Will b e held by the art d epartme nt 
of the college Friday afternoon, 
rrom 3 to 6 o 'clock. Proceeds will 
b e appli ed_ to t h e Mary Easton 
Sibley schola rship fund. 



LINOENWOOD STUDE NTS 

• Jud~E!RjU2o~;a~pO:~~~~!.] 
students of Lindenwood College to 
a cquaint themselve with bu11lness 
yesterday, In an address ..-._Roemer 
Auditorium. Many women, ne said, 
beeome " frigh t ened t o death" when 
t h~ ente r a cour troom. He told 
of' •o~ w h o came recently with her· 
hancll! shaking so In nervous terror 
that ·she could not open & p&ekas• 
of papers. 

"When I explained to her how 
!'aslly e verythln• could be adjuated 
In this esta te," .Tudse Holtcamp 
sa id, " you could ■ee the greatnes■ 
of t he burden which wu lifted trom 
her mind." 

He --showed that when mone7 op 
r opert y Is Inherited, this by no 

'I Nm s ln11ure11 the prosperity and 
•a t ure weltare cf the r ecipient. In
·0stments are to be wisely made, 
nd unlel!s one knows aometblng 

·•hout such thins■ beforehand, her 
·•Jig-h t Is apt to be a sorry one, 
Judge Holtcamp oounaeled the irfrl11 

I 
t hat as "future cltlsen■" they mu■t 
be prepared for unexpeotef turns 
of fortune. The moat perJ)lexlng 
situation any ot them could con
front, he eald, would probably be 
the death of their fathera. 

Judge Holtca mp exhib ited a very 
ancient volume of Probate Court 
re!)orde In St. Loul11, beg inning May 
6, 1806, Its first and second pages 
belnl' In French. 

I - ------- I 
1 Dr. H. I.. .Southwlck to Gh•e Reading 

Dr. flln r y L . Sou thwick of the 
E mera~;:;""'13chool of Oratory, w ill 
g ive a reading tomohow night at 
-vesper eet vice at Lindenwood Col
lege, In ~•mer Auditorium. at 6:30 
o'clock. • 

Lindenwood Student 
Takes Role in Play 

'White Collars' 

M JSS PAULINE S.H(1 R'i.' t,f 
Mount V ernon, I nd., " stu

d t•u t at L lndenwood Coll.e!fe, 
took t he r ole of " Joa n '.rhayor" 
;., tn e recent play In !-toent•~r 
1'.ud1torium. "White C·,Jl a r f,«.': 
g in ' n by the college Y. W . ~. A. 

~ ~.3 
) 

Ne,v Members tor 
Lindenwood Athletic Association. 

New-· members a re being a n
nounced for the Athletic Associa 
tion at Llndenwood College, as 
grades come In toward the end of 
the term, beca use a certain stand
ard ot· scholarship Is necessary, a s 
well aa skill in some bra n ch of 
physical exercise. Thos6 chosen 
thla term as new members are 
Misaes Jane Everett, Ma rgaret 
Gardener, Jane Hutchinson, Doro
thy Alley, Katherine Palmer, Doris 
Achelpohl, Jenny Turnbull, H elena 
Campbell, Ruth Kelsey, Rosalyn 
M111er, Beth CampbeU, Ma rie Mc
cafferty, Betty ·coo~ . Kary Wil
lia.ms, C&rlt& Kl~ . Dixie 
Laney and . l\larjori~ B,d&'ht. 



I MINISTERS' DAUGHTERS f 
FORM UNIQUE CLUB 

••aindren of the Manse .. at 
Lindenwood Co 11 e g e 
Composed of Ten Mem

bers. 
"Children of ·the ManseN ts &he 

tltle ~t a olub, dltrerent from any 
other, which has been organized at 
Llndenwood College, with the pres
ident, Dr. John L. Roemer, as spon
sor. The members are all daughters 
or gra~daughters of mlnl■ters. 

There are ten members. Two 
from 1 the junior class are MIHes 
Betty Birch and Helen Roper. The 
former 111 the daughter of Rev. 
Cheater Birch, who has often 
preached In St. Louis, and who Is 
now superintendent of the City Mis• 
alon at Toledo, Ohio. Miss Roper's 
father, Rev. Samual Lewis Roper, Is 
pastor of the Presbyterian Church 
ot West Plains, Mo. 

Two sophomores, Ml■ees Psggy 
J>enl■e and Hetty Young, are both 
daughters of religious educators. 
Ml■s Denise's father. Dr. L. C. Den
ise, la president of the Presbyterian 
"l'heologtoal Ssmlnary at Omaha, 
Neb., and Miss Young"s father, Rev. 
C. H. Young, Is rector of the Howe 
Military Academy In Howe, Ind. 

'l'hree freshmen whose fathers 
are Presbyterian ministers are 
MiHes Mary Elizabeth Sawtell, 
whose stepfather, Rev. B. R. Van- · 
derllppe, 111 pastor of the Clifton 
Hill Church In Omaha; Virginia 
Shaver, daughter of Dr. Claude R. 
Shaver of the First Presbyterian 
Church, Ra.cine, Wis., and Joyce 
Bleck, daughter of Dr. E. A. Bleck 
pa■tor of the First Presbyter~ 
Church, Okmulgee) Ok. 

.A.nother member, Miss Margaret 
Maxwell, oomes from Manila. P. I., 
"ll'l'here her father, Rev. C. H. ·Max
well, l■ In Y. M. c. A.. work. 

ReY, Dr. Samuel 0. Palmer of St. 
Louie I■ grandfather of anothe!' 
"1ember, Miu Katherine Palmer. 
MIH Gene Pearson's grandfather 
wa1 a well-known mlnl1ter In 
Louisiana, Mo. 

The olub wa■ recently entertained . 
by Dr. and Mra. Roemer at a dinner I 
In the L!ndenwood Tearoom. 

For the benefit or the ~fat'Y Ea
ton Sible,• sdiolar,-;hlp Fnml, a 
Christmas bazaar will he given at 
Lindenwood Coll ege. Frida y a f ter
noon by the a r t de pa rtmen t . 

Lln4eawoo4 D••tu" Friday. 
The art department "t Linden wood 

College will give a bazaar benefit 
tor the Mary Eaaton Sibley scholar
ship fund, FridV, fm.ltle art depart
ment of the college, on the third 
floor of Roeriller Hall, from 3 to 8 
o'clock. t' 

!Jliss Be Pepperdine, daught.er 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Davis, who is 

senior at Lindenwood College, St. 
Cbarlesr Mo., bolds the most respon 
'ble position that a student may 
ave, that of editor-in-chief of the 
inden Leaves: the college annual. 
n the Art's guild • Craft's contest 

last year, the Linden Leaves won 
onorable mention, it having been 

one of the entries from the colleges 
all over the country. This year the 
Annual is to be far better than 
those in the past. The staff, under 
the wonderful leadership of Miss 
Pepperdine are working very hard 
for the • Centennial's success. Miu 
Pepperdine is also president of the 
honorary literary sorority, . Alpha 
Sigma Tau. She is .also a member 
of the International Relations Club 
and the League of Women's Voters. 
Miss Pepperdine is one of the most I 
popular girls on the campus, having , 

i been chosen as Maid of Honor to the 1 

1 Queen at last spring's May festival. 1 
, . I 

FORMER PARIS GIJlL DOING 
WELL-IN Ml~OUQ COLLEGE 
SpeciJ to·· the-;;;;. , t 

ST. CHARLES, Mo. Dec. 4.
Miss Dorothy Duneeth, daughter of 
Mrs, J. M. Dunseth formerly of 

. Paris, who Is a. Senior at Linden• 
wood college, St. Charles, Mtseourl, 
has received many honors at the 
college. Miss Dunaeth has recently 
been selected to the cast of the 
play "Friend Hannah" which ts 
to be given December 14, by the 
Llndenwood players of which MIBE 
Dunseth Is vice president. She 
is also literary. editor of • Linden 
Lea.ves, the annual publication. It 
is Interesting to note that Mll!lt 
Dunscth's grandmother and moth• 
er also attended t)lls college, 'fhle 
is the centennial year for Linden
wood and it promises to bo· the 
beat -in its history. 
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Student Who Will 
Take Prince of Wales 

Role at Linde~wood 

MISS MARGARET MADDEN 

·-
No leas a. pereonage than Georg e, 

Prince of ;w-a1es, will be the part 
undertak en by Miss Margaret Mad
den, one of the L inde nwood P laye re 
!rt Kes t er'& play, "Aun t Han nah, " 
which Is to be p res en ted by th e 
players Tuesday n ig h t. Th is w ill b e 
a Christmas Eve enter tainment, as 
the occas ion is t h e ev e . of the col
lege vacation , wh ich begins a t 9 
o'clock Wednesday m or ning . 

T h part of "Aunt Hannah" is t o 
b e taken by Miss Adria Splelberger. 
Two B r itish dukes w!ll be portrayed 
by Misses Betty Birch and Helen 
Bak er. Other roles are to be tak en 
by Misses Lucie Mae Sharon , Aline 
Davidson , Mary Louise B loch er , 
D or othea Meyers, Dor othy Duns eth, 
George Evelyn Cone and Dor othy 
J ansen. 

The p layers w ill dev ot e t h e p r o
ceeds t o the Mary Easton Sibley 
scholarship fund f or the centennia l 
year of the qo llege. 

... ... ♦ 
d Mrs J ohn L. Roem er of 

Dr. a n • ~ w ill lea ve, F r l-
L ind E>nwoo d Coll e,,e r a l w eek s to 

trip of scve 
day fo r a r e t h ey have 
Los .An geles, Cal.. wh:Y the S o u th 
b een Invi ted to com e d r.o\l ege 
e rn Ca llf~rnla Linde~;Yoo m e~1bers, 
Cl b which h as m 

u ' f hlch Miss E lla Schure m a n , 
nnd o w f St Louis is one o f the 
form erly o • ' 
office rs. ... 

LINDENWOOD STUDENTS 
IN RECl,TAL TODAY 

A r ecital by a dvanced ~tudent_e at 
L lnd enw oud Colleg e will b ·) given 
this m or n ing, In R oem er Auditori
um a t 11 o'c lock. Miss Florence 
Ziegle r w!ll play p ortions of,. Bee
thoven 's " Sonata P a the t lque ' Mlsa 
Mary C. Craven w ill play "Viennese 
Da n ce, f'l o. 2," by Frl edma n~<;'a rtner, 
a nd Miss Geneviev e R ow e, L a Jar
din sur la P lul e," by Debussy, and 
"Serena.ta" by D 'Albert. • 

Voca n'umbers w ill be "Vol Che 
Sa pete," from Moza rt's "Flg9;;0," by 
Miss J eanette Ma rtin ; the Nlg?,t
lngale" s ong b y Sa lter, a nd A 
Birt hda y, " by woodma n, both sung 
bv Miss Mild red Gode; and a duet , 
" Mme. Butte rfly ," b y Puccini, sung 
b y Misses Dorothy Gartner and Nel
lie R eavis . I 

The closing number will be a P ,: 
a n o se lection , " Caprlcclo Brilliant, 
b y Mendelssohn, played by Miss 
Ava n elle J ackson , with orchestra.I 
pa rts on a second pia no. - · 

Dr. and Mra. John L. Roemer of 
Llndenwood College ar.e planning a 
tour throua:h Southern California 
during the college Christmas vaca~ 
tlon, which b@glns Wednesday to 
continue until January II. They 'wm 
be gueste In Los Angeles of th@ 

~

Southern Ca lifornia Llndenwood 
College Club, which ls one of the 
argest and most flourishing of the 

eventy-~ Ll~ ~nwoo~ <::ollege 

clubs In dll'J'erent cltlea ot the coun-
try. It is by special Invitation of 
the club tha t Dr. and Mrs. R oemer 
a r e ma king the trip, and the pla n s 
have reference e specially t o the eol
lege cente nnial year, which be g fns 
January 1, 1927. One ofthe cus
toms of the Calltornla members Is 
to keep "open house" on every 
Thursday of the year up till June, 
the he&dQuartera being the resl
denoe of Mrs, C. H. Baker, formerly 
Miu Nellie Ingram, who has many 
St. Louis friends. Her home on 
Arden road, Paaadena, la thrown 
open to the club and a.Ila visiting 
friends eTery Thursday. Mr■. Louise 
Johna, formerly Mlse Loulee Martin, 
ls president of the olub, and Miss 
Ella Sohureman, until recently of St. 
Louis, ls another offtcer, 

A va cation trip to · Lo& Angel i•• 
a nd Southern Ca lifornia resorts wil , 
be taken tor the Christmas holld;ty~ 

f 
!ti'y Dr. a.n--Y-Mrs. John Lincoln "Roe • 
mer of Llndenwood Colle ge, They 

1 
are to be gues ts tor a part o f th e 
time, by specia l in vitation; of mem
ber& of the Southern California 
Lindenwood College Club, who de
elre to confe r with them as to pla n s 
for celebrating Llndenwood's cen
tennial year, which begins J a n. 1. 
They expect to leave for the West I 
Friday, 



j 
The J,\ndenwoo w ill 

pres en t the play, ten H a n -
r.ah." by Paul K est e r, as a Chris t• 
mas e nte r tainmen t, Tuesda y nig h t , 
at 8 o'clock. Vaca tion begins a t 
noon n ex t. daY, The p a rt o( 
G eorge, Prince o f W a les, will b e 
take n b y Miss l\largaret Ma dden ; 
a nd othe r Dukes by Misses BettY 
J31rc h and H ele n Bak e r. Othe ~ 
p rincipa l roles will b e . ta k en b y 
M.lss e s Lucie Mae Sha ron, Aline 
D av idson, Ma r y Louise B loch e r, 
Dorot hea Meyer s , I}orot h y Dun
seth, G eorge E ve ly n c one, Dor
o thy J a nse n a nd Adria Splelberger , 
w ho has t h e title r ol e, Aunt H a n- . 

1~a h. 

~, ').11.j 
. BEUEVl!.LE DAILY AUVOCATE,Monday, Dec._!_; 192~ ==-= • 

Hortense Wolfort , d a u gh · 
ter of Mrs. and Mrs. L ou is W ol· 
for t , 1 00 south Cha rles street , 
who is en r olled in the d epartme nt 
of public school music at Linden· 
w ood College, st. Cha rles, Mo ., 
recently participated \n an organ I 

t·ecita L M iss Wolfo rt Is a very 
ta lented a nd p opular g ir l. She be
lon gs to b oth t h e choir a nd ch or a l 

clu bs. • • 

Jl~ -~ 
~l'j-

UNOENWOOD HAS ANNUAL 
COLLECTION FOR CHARITY 

The annual "wh \te .serv ice" w a s 
h eld last night.- lq RoemE>r Audl
t orlmu at Llnden wood , In w hich 
gifts for the poor were g iven . Fol
lowing tl\e custom institu t ed by th e 
college Y. W. C. A ., a ll s tudents 
w e re dress ed in white. 

Only candles wer e u sed f <>r light-

ing. 
Arter a short religious service, 

comm emorating the ChrlatmR& sea
son , the gi rls a ppr.oa ch ed t h e step ~ 
in procession, each one carr y in g an 
en velope with h er offering fo r 
ch a rity . These g ifts w ere deposit ed 
on t h e whit e s t eps, f or la ter dis-
tribution, 

9J_ f,v{,.e Af {/}yt ,( ~ ~ 
~vl/.3 

LINDENWOOD PRESENTS I 
NEW COLi.EGE SONG 

.A. new song, "I Saw Miss Linden
woo~ Start Up .Centennia l Hill," was 
lalinched at Llndenwood Colle&'e pre
ceding- the colle&re's c.ttntennlal year 
F riday night at a dinner party irlven 
by president, faculty and students 
to the R ot a ry Club, the Optimist and 
E x ch a nge cluba. 

Miss Marlon Suleeba, dressed In 
h e r m o ther's long wedding gown of I 

fl o w e r ed t affeta covered with white 
s ilk n e t , h er long h a ir dressed In th / 
s tyle of colonia l da ys, w ear ing a ha: V 
with a plume a nd ca r r¥1ng a col-

l or ed para sol, e ntered the di I 
room, curtsying right and lefr ng
the 500 students sang: as 

I had a dream the other nl ht 

1 
;'hen everything we.a at11! • 

reamed I eaw MIH Linden-wood 
s ta rt up Centennial Hill 

When llrst she started oui to 
T With aklrta and curie both I eohool 

o ~ven star t at all to achoo! ODS, 
equlr ed a will quite atrons 

b~~~~a~::uf~ed by a student who 
w'i 

11 
years, Miss Hazel 

e •• the "modern girl ,. d 
In a p ea chblow iVenln ' d r essed 
fa shiona ble abbre'IT'latlon g r ess ot 
hair curled tightly to h • h her , short 
the girls sang: er ead. Then 

But now one's r h d She•• bobb d ;:ac e centennial mark, 
She ha• new• pep •;n•tr.:.~~! curia, 

J'or beat of college slrla. now• 

ofT~/enl~nnlal song Is the product 
Is to b co ege sophomore class. It 

8 much ln vo.-ue after 1,1 
~~':i:~::t~e~:ns o; January II for 1~; 

nee. r o continued exist-

ll:111.:Alir-y ' Heads Hockey Team. 
Miss Dorothy A ll ey, daughter of 

Mr, and Mrs. C. w. Alley of Web
s t er Groves, h a s bee n recognized In 
athleti cs a t Llnden wood College. She 
w as elect ed captain of h e r clas s 
hockey team and has been made a. 
membe r of the Llndenwood Athletic 
Associa tion because of h er a ccotn
pllahments In h ock ey, good posture 
and swimming. Miss .Alley Is a 
freshman. 

~ 

Mus V. Shaver Cho,en 
Club Member at College 

MIBS Virginia Sh Rev. "Claude R Sh aver, daughter of 
tor' of the First Pr:.~er who ls pas
of this city ha yterlan church 
member ot' th s r~cently become a 
the Mans_e" ate L~n:b " Childre n of 
St. Charles Mo Th~nwood college 
newest 'tln~ on 'th s club ls - th~ 
be eligible for e campus and to 
girts must be elthmembers hlp the 
granddaughters r9r d a ughters or 
Shaver ls a la o ministers, Mias 
French club ~ a .;:emb_:_: of the 
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, (}fA'S 
j JoJns Athletic AssociuUo~ . ..i:...... i 
I .lane Everett, daughter of l\Ir. 
, and 1\Jrs. ,Fred Everett, has been I 
honor,!d by J,ludenwoou College, at 

1 St. Charles, Mo., by being made a , 

I 
member of Ille s.chool atblc:lic as
~ociatiou, accoruing to informa ti01'1 
from the schoQI. To becor.ie ;:i I member or the association a girl 1 

mu:,t have 1112:h scholastic: ~tan<:. I 
I 

Ing, b2 pitysi~ally fit and have ; 
!l!ade _a ~lqiite numb~r of poinl s I 
lu tbu. dfH'Prent form s o[ sport s of- i 
fc-recl at Ui e school. 1\Ji ss E\'crett i 
I i: aticnoing the school, for the ' 
first. year. 

~lb 

ailJl <§loht-~tmorrat, ig 
Editorial Prize Offered, 

Mrs . William Bacon ot Dallas . 
Tex., who has spent sever¥ days 
vleltlng her twin daughters at Lln 
denwood College, baa awakened In
terest In editorial-writing among 
coJlefe newspapers by ottering a 
pr'l ze o! $26 for the bE-st editorial on 
the Southwest Chautauqua Associa
tion, ot which she Is president. Th e 
topic Is to b e , "Why the Southwes t 
Needs a. Chautauqua." Mrs. Bacon 
is also preside n t of the Southwest 
Federation ot W om en's Cluba. 

tfj (?u,6.)~, 
~ ( /8 . , 

I 
NELLIE, REAVIS I~ REClT AL. \ 

I St. Louis. Dec. 13.-l\liss Nellie I 
; Reavis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ! 
\ D. D. Reav: s , Fall~ City, Neb .. who j 
I i~ a student :-.t Lmdenwood college, 
! St. Charles, Mo., took part. in a stu-
i dents' r ec ital on Tuesday, Dec. 7, hav-
i ing sung lullaby "J ocelyn" by Go-

darcl . • Miss Reavis showed much 
abiiity and f i11e technique. Besides 
being in the choir, M:ss Rellvis be
longs to the Choral and Nebras~a 
clubs. This May Lindenwood will 
celebrate its one hundredth anniver
sary, having been founded in 1827. 

Brazi 
-Athl 
At' 
ST. CHARLES, Mo., Dec. 13.-

Mlss Margaret Jane , Hutchinson, j/ 
daughter of Mr. .and Mrs. J. C. 
Hutchinson, of 408 N. Walnut street, 
'.Brazil, Ind ., has beea made a mem- ' 
her of the Lindenwood Athletic As- , 
sociation. She was able to meet the 
requirements of the association by 
making points fn hl'ki swimming 
and 

in th~ Missouri Inst 
bas not only receiv 
athletics, but 
achievements 

~-~, !>! 

~- LIND ENWOOD COLLEGE 
j TO,,, CLOSE FOR HOLIDAYS 

Members ot the faculty of Llnd_en
wuod College will spend the Christ
mas holidays at their homes. Dr. 
and Mrs. John L. Roemer left last 
night for Los Angeles, Cal. Dean 
All<::e E . Gipson will divide her time 
between Washington, D. C. and New 
H a ven, Conn. 

Miss Katherine Hankins, head of 
t h e ancient language depa i;tment, Is 
to spend the holidays at home In 
Webster Groves, and Miss Lillian J. , 
Allyn will be at her home on Rus
sell boulevard. Among those going 
a distance are: Miss Lucia Hutch
ins, t eacher of expression, who goes 
to Plymouth, Mass.; Miss Lucile 
H a tch and Miss Mildred Gravley, 
both of the music d epartment, wh,.. 
will go to Aberdeen, Miss., and 
Maysville, Ky., r espectively, 

Director John Thom as of the mu
sic department, and his wife will 
spend the holidays with relatives at 
Bosworth, Mo. Miss Gertru de Isi
dor, violinist, will go to Ft. Thomas, 
Ky, Th e college librarian, Miss Ab! 
R u ssell , wtll visit r elatives in Mc
Donoug h , Ga. Miss Edna H ough, 
head .of Irwin Hall, will go home to 
Morgantown, W. Va. 

Among those r emaining In St. 
Charles will be : D r. Kate L . Gregg 
of the English de partment; Dr. Ber
tha Martin, professor ot b io logical 
science. and Miss Alice Linnemann, 
head of the art d epartment. 

About twenty of the Llndenwood 
student■ reside In St. Louis, and 
many o( them will give house par
ties durlnlJ the seaaon. 

I 



BEFORE CHRISTMAS 
MUSIC A'l' LINDENWOOD 

THE final music pro,r.r,11,m"' btlfore 
I the Christl\lu~ iltion was 

given at Llnd~i!' · College, In 
Roemer auditorium, Sun.day nigh t, 
by the ves pe r choir, ' under the direc
tion of Miss Cora N. Edwards. The 
numbers w e re as f ollows: 
Processional-It Ce.me Upon the JW4-

ni11ht Clear. 
Sing We Noel, French carol ot tho alx· 

t eenth Century. 
From H e a.ven High the Angel~ Come. 

tra ditiona l - o f. fourt een th century. 
Here a Torch . Jeanette, Isabella old 

Pi-ov,encal Koel. ' 
0, Come, All Ye Faithful ... . J. ReaoUDg 

Choir. 
Reading rs There a Manger H ere? 

Edi th Delano 
Marian Cr utcher. 

A Joyous Christmas Song (Collection de 
Choeurs ) . ......... Gevae rt-Dlcktnson 

God Rest You, Merry Gentlemen, tradi
tional carol-

Chotr. 
Silent Night ... . ...... . . . Franz Gruber 
Dorothy Gartne r , Clara Bowles, Mildred 

Gode and E uneva Lynn. 
Whllo By My Sheep, carol of seventeenth 

century-
Chotr. 

Recessional-Hark, the Herald Angels 
Sing. 

~OUISIAN A·, 
~-~ \:CSS"O'"ED 'J:'"W": 
~17 LOUISIANA, ' MiSSOURI 

CHILDREN 0:~' 'l'H:E: MANSt; 
Miss Eugenia Pearson, d-aughter ot 1 

Mrs. l<'lorence Pearson, who i8 a 
sophomore at ·Lin&en.woor1 college, St. 
Charles, Mo .. attended a dinner party, 
November 30, which waG giveu by Dr . 
au<l Mrs. Roemar for th o gjrls whos() • 
fathers ,are Presby;terian ministers, or 
whosu grandfathers . were. 'fhc 
grandfather o! )fiss Pearson was a ! 
very well known minister o: Loui-si- 1 
ana. ,These girls have for.med a club 
which is known as "The Childireu of 1 

th e, Manse." Miss Pearson is onu o~ \ 
the well kuown sophomores on t'he 
ca,mpus, -and one who Jeads in th e ac- I 
tivit ietl ~,: her class. ! 

FR 

Uollcgc Candy Sale. 
'fhe Euthenics Club of Linde n

wood College rece ntly made $r,O at 
a Chrtstinas cand y sale , introdu c 
ing several new brands of sweets 
which ,they had perfected in the 
home c'conom\cs d e partme nt. P a -
tronage was limite d to students. 
Balf of the proceed!\_ went to ·. Ut e 
Mary Baston Sibley s cholarship 
fund, al)d half to th e :\larkham 
'Memorial C hurc11 in St. Louis . j 

l 

;g 

- I 
MISS LOUD APPEARED IN RE- I 

CITAL. \ 

Miss Eddie Loud, attractive and 1 

talrnted daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. \ 
A. Loud, will arrive home next w eek \ 
from Lindenwood College, St. Charles, \ 
Mo., to spend the Christmas holidays 
with h,er parents. • 1 

Miss -Loud, who is an advaneed mu- ' 
.sic student, appeared in a recital at 
the college on December 7, playing 
the difficult Sonata, Opus 2, No. 2, of 

, BeJthoven with much feeling and l 
\ with remarkably accurate techmque • . 
I She is a popular member of the Soph-
i omore class at Lindenwood, which is 

now celebrating its Centennial yea?' 
; of existence as one of the most in
' fluential schools for girls in !he -Mid-

l
d-le West. 

--o--

T ,·.,cnt:,, gir.l s from Lindenwood 
< ·nllcgc arc r et urning to 1st. Lo.ui.i 
l1o n1C· s for th e Christnin.s h ol!days, 
"11d there al'C sc,eral others whose 
ll n111e,; .arc in '\Vebste1· Groves a n d 
Vci·guson. . \ numbe r o f llousc 
t•: · "tic,; arc in conte;nplation b e -
1 \\'cen Christmas and• New Yead ' ,;. 

1 

~:t udies will be r esume d at the co!- ~ 
Jc ,;c OH Jan, ;:;_ l', 

l 
:-, 
:u 

p~,~o~ 
~II 

Dean Alice E.(}lpson of Llndcn--- \ woo·d College, has gone East to 
spe n t part of her Christmas vaca
tion with friends in Washington 

\ and ,e\atlves Jn ..".'-w Haven, conn. 

I 
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THE LEAVENWORTH TIMES, SUNDAY MORNING, DECEMBQ 19, ,1..926 
i================:.-,r.;p1i.a:":c:e:.fr,:o:;r:--;p;,.laln Tommy Briggs ex
Miu Lanse w1.. c•rt■tma■ Prl•• cept as Bundle Boy, And most of 

Stol'J'• all, he knew that the biggest desire 
Under the heading, "Chrlitmaa In the Hunchback'•..Jteart waa not to 

StorY'. Won by Sophomore," the' Lin- have people turn awi.y from him, not 
denwood Bark, official magazine of fo be acoi:ned, looked down upon. 
L'tridenwood College, St. Charles, Mo., He gueaat!d, too, that a amlle Instead 
1ays: '"An arll!ouncement, which has of a 1hu4d,r from 11oiht child w,ould 
been eagerly looked for to by, the be the . bfjgeet thing ln his whole 
entire student body, was made• De• sordid estltence. • 
cember 10, by Dr. Glpaon, This wa■ "But It took one little Incident to 
the naming of the girl who won the give Joe Stone the Big Idea. There 
Christmas story contest, Mary Alice had been great plaqs going on ·au 
Lange, Leavenworth, Kansas, for• · over the toy department for the toy 
mer a111oclate editor of Linden Bari<, , land to be opened the next week. 
was the lucky girl. Mias Lange Is a ' Tinsel ornaments, holly, S'litterlng 
Sophomore and will receive an A. A. • lights, decorated trees-all were to 
degree In June." bt'lghten the erstwhile gloomy •base- j 
, Min Lange 11 the daughter of Mt, ment, and biggest thing of all, there ' 
and Mr■. Adolf Lange, Jr. Her pie• was to be the usual Santa Claus. 
ture wl11 appear In today'■ St. Louil Everybody In the department knew 
GJobe-ll>emocrat as thl• 11 the flr11,t that Joft Stone would be that Santa 
time a sophomore has won the prize Claus. He knew It himself weeks 
l!tory in the college; It heretofore before the Big B0111 had told him. 
has always been won by a aenlot, His suit was ready for · the format 
The 1tory , entitled"Santa Claus•• opening ot Toyland. It hung In all 

ask" follow■: Its completeneH in the men's wash 
'"i'lley· called l)lm ~'Hqpcll- room: Mask, beard, cap, boots

bailt: .net becaUll!l there • ~i,.11 any• 1j nothing Jacking'. And joe Stone was 
ttihiir' ·wrong with his back, 'bu~ be- not so old that he did not get a 
cause In his ugly face his movte e4u• thrill from looklnar at tt and wish• 
catcd associates llll.W, ~ llkeneaa to Ins that the time might come when 
the Jitdeov1 Hunchback of Notre he could wear It. It was ju11t after{ 
Daljlle, At that, there wu nothlna- closing time one gloomy nl&'ht that 
reatly -.rrong with • his face e,rcept the thin&' happened. Joe walked Into , 
th~t his nose was too 1hort, with the waah room whl11tllng, his eyes 
lal'.ll'e n,osiriA, . his mouth too big. almo■t running ahead of him to gaze 
The u_gll.11 lay In his eyea-blg and upon his preclou1 Santa Claus suit. 
black they were, with a constant ex- There It was, except, why where wa11 
presslon of ,11omething dreadful, ac- the ma■k1 Joe's eyes searched the 
pentuated by his heavy black beet- room. There was only the Hunch
Ing b_row1. • There wu nothlnar ao back with hie back toward him, 

terrible about . his figure-he wu atandlnir before the mirror. But 
ittle, long-armed and young-noth- from the mirror there gazed at Joe 

Ing to be feared. Yet feared he was. Santa's benign countenance. 'Why,' 
Children who c~me to the toy de- exclaimed Joe. The Hunchback 
partment of the Big Store cringed wheeled and ■natched oft the mask. 
loser to parental aklrts when they His face wa.11 red. 'I was just a 
aw the ugly little Hunchbnck come tryln' on your mask,' he stammered. 
rundllng a load of bundles along. "'Why, that's all right, old kid,' 
lerk■ did not wt■h to . be near .him. ·said Joe smilingly. 'I guess there's 
ven the Bfir -Botta as he pane no wrong In that, 111 there?' 

hrough the toy department won- "The Hunchback sta.rted to go, Joe 
ered why he was kept there-and wa.a trylnir on the mask himself.-

forgot as soon as he left. "'Good-night• from plain Tommy 
"And how he did hate the name Brtgg11. ' 

they gave him. He begged to be "'So long, .old kid, see you In the 
ailed Plain • Tommy Brlgs-11-hl11 mornlng,'·• returned Joe easily. 

name. But to all he was the Hunch- The Hunchback was almost out ot 
back. the door when he turned. There was 

"But among ~l those who scorned aom.ethlng In his ·eyes that not even 
him 110, he hat a frlen,d and a real Joe had ■een there before. 
one. And It as Joe Stone, the " 'I sues-I sue■■ you'Ye neYer 
handsomest clerk in the big store, felt like .i haYe, with a face like 
working- In the 'toy department In mine, with people always turning 
the basement because, as he said, away, I gue■s-I suess that maak 
'he was starting at the bottom don't mean to you what it does to 
working up,' who was his friend'. me.' And with what sound ed like a 
It was Joe Stono who never forgot s,ob, he was &'One, leaving a some
to say good-mornin&' and good-night what taken-back Joe Stone. Slowly 
to the one whom they called the Joe raised the rnaak ,looked at it, 
Hunchback. It was Joe Stone who and then In the •mirror at his 
guessed, and not that to their lltralg-ht forward Irl■h face, his blue 
depths, the thoughts and longing., eye■ and :rellow hair. 'No old kid,' 
that lay behind the unappealing he murmured 1oftty ,aha.king his 
countenance. He know, partly by head 1oft1y, 'I l'Uea■ I don't.' 
talklns to him, and partly by In- The next mornlns the Big Bou 
11tlnc.t, that the Hunchback wanted wa1 late. He had been writing a 
an education. And he knew, too, Jetter to Santa Claus at the dictation 

" f Bo there wa1 a Jo fn 

his heart. '"Rerelt ~Phlliim'iroplc n
deed. His greeting• as he passed 
through the Big Store was especially 
cherry ._;,._,.,..._ as he came to his oftlce 

·~ "I"'"""'( 
and found J'oe Stone waiting tor 
him, he slapped him on, the back. He 
mlght ' ,eyen have granted Joe a raise 

-It he'd . a!~ ,tor It, but It wasn't a 
raise he a$ll~ for. • ' 

"Sir, I want to ask a favor" was 
all he said. 

The Big Boll smiled. He knew 
the■e "favor11" and right now, he 
didn't care. 

"It"s this" went on Joe, "I don't 
want to be Santa Claus". 

"No"'! said the Big Bo1111, surprised, 
"and why not?" , 

"Well I can't very well explain. 
There's a · little guy down In the Toy 
Departmen that they call the Hunch
back. Meybe you know him. Well 

&J.llW~, kinda think he'd like to be 

• that ts If you don' t care". 
, The Big Boss was not smiling now. 

If Joe had not known that the Big 
• Boss was not on,e or these prepetual 

Glad H a nd men he would sworn there 
were tears in his eyes. 

All It was, after all, the Bo1111 wasn't 
such a human machine and he under
stood. "Why, ot course" jte said. 
"l\'11 your own business. 11T1 let the 
other man know. Joe turned, "Thank 

' you air. It, It means an awful lot to 
• him-and to me, too". The Bo1111 

placed his hand ~n Joe Stone's 
• shoulder. 

l "And moreover", he said quite 
emphatically, "There's a place in the 

I Men' I! Clothing that I'd like you to , 

j hal~e·~a11 four days later that Toy-l land opened-and Joe Stone spent his 
' last day In the basement. Nobody 

would have guessed to look at the 
surface of the thing, the ugllne1111 of 
the Toyland Santa Cla us' r eal face
nor the happiness In his heart. And 
as Joe Stone might have said, 

,"Horatio Alger wasn't such a dumb 
guy, after all", 

• 
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FESTUS, JEFFERSON COUNTY, MISSOURI. FRIDAY. DECEMBER 17. 1926 

I MISS R. MILLER RECEIVES 
HONOR AT LINDE!IIWOOD 

Miss Ro3ai ind Mill ,-· <laughter of 
Mr and Mr 3. Meyc- I-.{ iller of this 
c;it y, has r ecently been ma <l 3 a n: e,":'i 
be1· 0f the A'.:h!.et ic A :;3ociation 1:t 

Lin denwood College, St. Charles, 
Mis.sur i. 't hi.-s £s n ot cnly nn honor at 
this college. b .. : t it r.1rnn ::; ha rr! w::ir ;..: 
as well. The girls have t o gain 125 1 

points in a thletics and make a verage 
g-radef in their cl~~s_ work t 0 j~n 
the M3ociation - Miss Miller is major_ 

1 ing Pl~ysk a l Ed ucati c., 
Mbs Miller has received other 

hon or s while during tlie short time 
1

1 she has been in school, n ot eworthy 
I hecause f the fact tha t she is only '· 
' in her freshman year. I 

I 

~-~ 
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l RARE VOLUME GIVEN 
LINDENWOOD LIBRARY 

A gift In keeping with the centen
nial yea:r of Llndenwood College hall 
just been made to the library of 
that Institution by Mrs. David M. 
Hardy of Waterloo, Ill. , an alumna 

' of 1876. 'I"his Is a bound volume of 
one rear's files of Godey's Ladybook 
of 1861. 

Four of the color ed fashion plates 
of 1861 are to be cut from the book 
b e!orn It goe~ to th e library, and 
these will be framed as pictures to 
hang on the w a ll s of the new Sib
ley dormitory. w hi ch Is reco1istruct• 
ed from old Sibl ey of 1856. 
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BIG RAPIDS PIONEER 
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 15, 1926 

- - I HONORS FOR HELENA -
CAMPBELL AT COLLEGE · . 

St. Charles, Mo., Dec. 15.- 1. 
Miss Helena •Campbell, the at- i. 
tractive daughter of Dr. and M~s. , 
J. B. ,Camp'bell, "'.as recently m- 1

1 itiated into the Lmdenwood Ath- , 
}etic associati::in. This is an ex-
ceptional honor as it is n~cessary 
t have at least 125 pomts ~e-
f~re one can ,be initiated. Miss 
Campbell is also a member of the 
E:.ithenics cJu·b, and is vice-pres-
ident of the Odds and Ends c:lub. 1 



Lindenwood Student 
Who Won Prize with 

Her Christmas Story 

Miss MARY ALICE- LANGE-: 

Miss Mary Alice Lange, a sopho
more student at Lindenwood Col 
lege, won the a nnual n ward of. $5 
tor a Christmas sto:-y, given by Lm
denwood's president, Dr. John L. 
Roem e r. The titl e of t h e story 1s. 
"Santa Claus' Mask." 

l\.1iss Lange 's h ome is in 1 ... 0ayer,
worth, Kan ., to which point. sh e has 
just d eparted for h er V8cat1on. 

LI NDENWOOD TO HAVE 1 
COURS.E IN TEXTILES 

A feature in next semester's work 
In the home economics department 
at Llndenwood College, will be a 
course In t extiles to ena ble stu
dents to distinguish which mate
rials are most practical and most 
lasting. and thus save money In 
buying their wardrobes. Miss Thora 
Strain, a new t eacher, who is in 
charge of this class, says the whole 
idea of the course is to be practical, 
everything being done from the 
standpoint of housek eepmg ratl\e,· 
than of abstract science. All sorts 
of materials are tested with simple 
t ests which any housewife could use 
in her home. . 

Each girl is to write a composi
tion which would be suitable to u se 
as a chapter in an approved text
~ook on t extiles. Some of the typl
col "problems" which will be treat
ed in these •rnsays are: "Should?} 
Object to Rayon In My Hose, , 
"What Stains Will Commercial Sta!~ 
Removers Successfu I ly Remove . 
11.nd "What Kinds of Silk and Wool 
Dresses Can Be Successfully 

a Washed?" 
-- - ·-
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WORK Wlll CONTINU E 
·mi 'LINDEN LEAVES' 

With the resumption ot etudlea &t 

Undenwood College next week, 
work wtll continue on "Linden 
Le&vel!I," the college r-_arbook. The 
sener&l theme of the book h&11 been 
worked out, &nd tt Is to be In keep
Ing with the centennial celebration. 
The at.a.tr consists ot Miss Bertha 
Pepperdlne editor In chief; Miss 
Pauline na'.vts, assistant editor; Miss 
Virginia. Hoover, business manager: 
assisted by Miss Geraldine Schwartz• 
:Mia■ Frances Btumberg, organiza
tion ledltd"r, a.selsted by Misses ~tr-
rlet Liddle and Marola Wallace; H 
Teddy Dunseth, literary editor, as: 
l!llsted by Miss Kathryn Walker, 

I MISB Grace Walker, a.rt editor, and 
11\.l°lea Harriet Collins, joke editor. 

Contracts have been let for . the.. 
printing, engraving and photog
raphy. 

ScholarshJp Fmul Benefits. 
Activities of the St. Louis Lin

denwood Collei;e Club in the way 
of entertainm e nts for the Mary 
Easton SibJey Scholarship Fund 
wi ll begin with the report of a 
specia l committee, at th e first 
meeting of the year, Monday arter
noori, . .January 3, at th e home of 
Mrs. Frank •Koenel,o, 5120 Mapl e 
avenu e. Mrs. W . IC. Roth, the 
president, appointed the special 
committee on benefit entertain
ments a · few weeks ago. Its mem
be rs are l\Iiss Lillian Zacher Mrs. 
Lorraine T. B ernero and l\fr.s . .J. H. 
Dickerson. 
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Miss Young Entertained 
Elizabeth Young, daughter of Dr. 

and Mrs. C. H. Young, the rectory, 
Howe school, who arrived on Decem
ber 16 to spend the Christmas vaca-

, tion with her parents in Howe, was 
the guest at a most unique dinner 
given receptly at Lindenwood college, 
Sai11t Chai;les, Missouri. The dinner 

lwas given in the tea room by Dr. 
l't:oemer, president of the eoll@ge, for 
girls :V~ose father. or grandfathers 
are m1n1sters or. engaged in Christian 
work. The c g-irls have been give.1'. 

'

t he name, '' Children of the M~nse,'' 
aud they were much to be envied on 
November 30, when they were so won-

I ilerfully entertained. 
l\'[i ss. Yoml" is a sophomore in Lin

dcnwood, h
0

ere she is majoring in 
I science. e is a. member of the 

pa11ish and Indiana clubs. Greater 
rophasis .is being put on aU campus 

activities this year as it is the cen
tennial of the founding of the college. 
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